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20 Wells in 
Area Set by 
D rillin |F irm

McKUeick & Robert* Bat* Perfect 

Average on 15 Well* Already 

Drilled at Sharon Ridge

Type of year-end reports opera
tors like to be able to submit and 
■o often cannot Is well Illustrated 
In the Sharon Ridge oil field opera
tions of Robertson & McKlsslck.

During 1946 the partners opened 
*ui extension area to the pool, drill
ed 15 locations and completed 15 
producers.

The operators. In marking up this 
unusual drilling record, have a re
port for the past year others can 
well envy lor many good reasons.

Robertson & McKlsslck have out
lined for 1947 a 20-well develop
ment program of other leases In the 
Sharon Ridge pool.

In reviewing 1946. operators caU 
attention to a total of 26 new oil 
pools that were discovered In West 
Texas.

In this Immediate trade zone, new 
discoveries for the past year are 
listed In Kent, Dawson, Mitchell 
and Fisher Counties

Strike of the past year for Kent 
County was at Polar, southwestern 
part of the county, and 20 miles 
north of Snyder, where Humble Oil 
&  Refining Comp*my’.« No. 1 Uda 
Vick. In Section 45. Block 5 of the
H. & a. N. Survey, completed for 
314 barrels of 38.6 gravity oil dally 
at 7,775 to 7,810 feet In the Ellen- 
burger.

Other nearby cour.‘ y discoveries 
include;

Mitchell County—Coleman Ranch, 
Norman &  Roche No. 1 8. R. Cole
man. Section 70, Block 97, H. & T. C. 
Survey, pumped 67 barrels of oil 
dally at 2,560 to 2,770 feet In the 
Clear Fork.

Dawson County—Sprayberry pool. 
Seaboard Oil Company No. 1 S. E. 
Lee, Section 47, Block 34. T-5-K, 
T . &  P. Survey, pumped 167 barrels 
of oil and nine barrels of water 
dally at 3,730 to 3,795 feet <San 
Andres).

Fisher County—Huddleston. Skrl- 
ly  OU Company No. 1-A Huddle- 
aton. Section 11. Block 19. T. &  P. 
Buirey, 696 barrels o f 40.9 gravity 
oil dally at 4.390 to 4,405 feet (Palo 
Pinto). Fred Turner Jr. No. 1 
M. M. FHsher-Shell, Section 13 
Block A -36, pel Survey, pumped 96 
barrels of oil dally from open hole 
• t  4^10 to 4,456 feet (San Andres)

M. H. Crabb this week staked a 
3,500-foot cable tool wildcat four 
and one-half miles northeast of Ira 
In Scurry County as the No. 1 
Magnolia-Wlnston.

New cable tool wildcat Is located
I, 210 feet from the west and 330 
feet from the south lines of Lot 91, 
Section 35, Kirkland 6t Fields Sur- 
▼ey.

New wildcat Is on a farm-out 
from Magnolia Petroleum Com
pany.

Six and a quarter miles northwest 
o f Snyder, Humble OU & Refining 
Company’s No. 1 T. C. Davis, Sec
tion 339, Block 97. H. <St T. C. Sur
vey, was making hole below 7,469 
feet In brown lime.

Humble’s No. 1 Davis, only Ellen- 
burger test drilling at present in 
the county, is scheduled to go as 
deep as 8,500 feet.

County Ginnings Go 
To 16,083 December 13

Scurry County cotton glnnings 
from the 1946 cotton crop prior to 
December 13 stood at 16,083 bales, 
the Department of Commerce re
ports through Ira R. Sturdivant, 
government crop agent.

Glnnings compare brightly with 
cotton turned out to the same date 
In 1945. Cotton glnnings up to 
December 13, 1945, totaled 14,041 
bales.
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Quotas in Drive for Funds to Fight 

Infantile Paralysis to Be Given 

Communitie* Next Week

Happily married a half rrn- 
tury, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. (Bud) 
Rogers of Snyder will celebrate 
their golden wedding anniver
sary Sunday. Climax of the 
couple’s obaervance will be a tea

Sunday afternoon, 2:00 to 5:00 
o’clock, at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. O. Stimkon, 611 26th 
Street, honoring the long-time 
Scurry County residents who 
were married January 27, 1897.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Rogers to Celebrate 
Golden Wedding Anniversary Sunday

' Hand In hand through the sun. 
rain, tears and smUes of 50 years 
of happy married life will be re- 

I viewed Sunday by Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. (Bud) Rogers of Snyder, 
when the couple observe their 

I golden wedding anniversary, 
j  High point of golden wedding ob- 
; servances will be a tea Sunday 
'afternoon, 2:00 to 5:00 o ’clock, at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. 
Stimson. 611 25th Street, honoring 
the couple.

Mrs. Stimson will be assisted 
I Sunday afternoon by Mrs. Harry 
I Ward of Galveston, Mrs. Harold 
Brown o f Snyder and Mrs. Ed Gris
som of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Rogers were mar
ried January 27, 1807, at Luvon, 
Texas, in Collin County, at the 
home of George Eubank. The event 
turned out to be a double wedding, 
for Mr. and Mrs. Adam Weatherall 

I (a cousin of Mrs. Rogers) were mar
ried by Rev. Elbert Thompson, 

i  Mr. and Mrs. Adam Weatherall 
are having their fiftieth wedding 
anniversary reception at Crowell, 
Foard County, where they live.

W. A. (Bud) Rogers was bom In 
Pontoc County, Mississippi, Novem
ber 19, 1870. Atmie Estelle Stimson 
was bora August 18, 1879, in Collin 
County.

Mr. and Mrs. Rogers moved to 
I Scurry Cotmty January 1, 1908. Mr. 
Rogers farmed until 1935, when the 
couple moved to Snyder and he be
came associated with Stimson Camp 
Ground, where he is still employed. |

Mrs. Rogers is better known In 
this area as Aunt Annie. Due to 
the fact relatives could not be here

Butler, Improved, Is 
Moved to Vet Hospital
Gravely Injured Sunday morning, 

December 15, In a three-car accl- 
! dent 14 miles east of Snyder on 
XJ. S. Highway 180, Thomas Lee 

' Butler was taken from a local hos
pital Wednesday to the veterans’ 
hospital at McKinney.

Butler, who is showing some Im
provement, sustained a fractured 
skull and critical chest injuries in 
the car accident that claimed the 
life of his wife, and fatally Injured 
his 12-y e a r-old brother-in-law, 
Doyle Underwood.

Word from Hendrick Memrial 
Hospital, Abilene, reveals that Hazel 
Underwood, 10, also criitcally In
jured In the accident, 's showing 
rapia Improvement. Hazel sustain
ed a Jaw fracture and a broken 
arm.

January 27, Uncle Bud and Aunt 
Annie decided to hold their cele
bration this week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Rogers recall that 
when they were married and the 
Weatheralls married, both couples 
were near a two-teacher school. 
When word of the Impending wed
ding reached school, classes were 
dismissed for the day and both 
school children and teachers were 
on hand for the event.

Out-of-town relatives who will be 
here to honor Mr. and Mrs. Rogers 
Include Mr. and Mrs. Hallle Weath- 
crall of Wills Point (nephew of 
Rogers), Mrs. M. L. Seay (a  cousin 
of Mrs. Rogers) and husband of 
Abernathy.

All of Periman 
ChildrenatHome 

For Big Reunion
Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Perlman, long

time Scurry County residents, were 
hosts through the Christmas holi
day season at a family reunion, 
first staged In several years, at their 
home 3011 Avenue V, that attracted 
all their children.

Here for the enjoyable occasion 
were: Mrs. H. H. Bell and two 
daughters, Betty Sue and Mary 
Nell, of Corpus Chrlstl, Lena Perl
man of Clovis, New Mexico, Mrs. 
Olga Lee Spain and husband of 
Amarillo; Mrs. Grace King and 
husband of San Antonio; Mr. and 
Mrs. Pearl Nance of Justiceburg, 
and their daughter, Lois, and hus
band, Fred Meek; Mr. and Mrs. 
J D. Mitchell of Seminole, and Vera 
Periman of Lawton, Oklahoma.

Last week’s gathering was a par
ticularly happy event, because it 
had been several years since the 
eight Periman children and the five 
grandchildren had been able to all 
attend a family reunion.

Pete Brady I^onj^s for 
Return to Old Haunts

All community charlmen for the 
1947 March of Dimes campaign, 
which begins In Scurry County Jan
uary 15 and continues through Jan
uary 30, have been named.

So report Willard Jones, drive 
chairman, and W J. Ely, Sourrv- 
Borden County chapter president of 
the National Foundation for In 
fantile Paralysis.

The county will have an over-all 
quota of 33.500 m the two-veex 
drive.

Church leaders Indicate that the 
churches of Snyder and the county 
will letKl heavy financial support 
to th « drive. In Ueu o f benefit 
dancas. There wUl be no benefit 
danoes staged In Snyder this year 
for the fund.

Community March of Dimes 
chairmen, as announced by Drive 
Chairman Jones, are:

Cottonwood Plat—Turner Forrest.
Canyon—Judson McGaha.
Bison—Mrs. Frank Strom.
Triangle—Preacher HoUaday.
Bethel—Mrs. Jack Wright.
Independence—Walter Gilliam.
Plalnvlew—Edgar von Roeder.
Dermott—Burton Moore.
Crowder—Mrs. R. J. Trevey.
Martin—Mr*. Lcr>n Wren
Ennis Creek—Mrs. C liff Blrdwell.
Turner—Mrs. Dee Myers.
China Grove—O. N. Laster.
Whatley—Gray Parks.
Woodard—Charlie Lyons.
Arab—Jones Chapman.
Lloyd Mountain — Mrs. Jesse 

Koonsman.
Hermlelgh—T. J. Bryant.
Dunn—J. M. Gloss.
Ira—Woodrow Wilson.
Fluvanna—John Stavely.
Pyron—Mrs. Raymond May.
Inadale—Albert Lee.
Snyder—A. B. (Boss) Baze, Mrs. 

Wayne Boren and Bushy Hedy's.
In the Snyder campaign Boss 

Baze and Bualiy Hedges will hxve 
charge of the donation tubs I9>;d 
speaker programs. Mrs. Boren will 
work with the ladles’ clubs of the 
town.

Not only study clubs and churches 
of the county will be counted on 
during the March of Dimes drive. 
bMt leaders say all schools of the 
county will be given a chance to 
contribute to this worthy cause.

Only through voluntarr drives 
like the March of Dimes campaign 
can polio be halted—can people of 
Scurry and other counties stop the 
affliction with twisted bodies and 
spasm-drawn limbs.

Community quotas for the forth
coming March of Dimes drive will 
be carried in next week’s Times.

Force of Habit
One good reason why Scurry 

and Borden County people were 
bappv when Christmas Day end
ed was evidenced in this area 
last Tuesday and Wednesday by 
the unusually heavy display of 
fireworks*

Last Tuesday afternoon a Ma
rine Corps nismber, who had 
seen considerable combat, was 
walking around the square when 
a "baby giant” firecracker was 
Ignited by local pranksters. When 
the cracker exploded the Maibic 
automatically fell to the side
walk as though he were on the 
battlerield.

The Incident, slight as It was, 
was not In the least funny ar 
amusing to eltisons who witness
ed the veteran hug concrete. It 
made some local people wish see 
had a permanent ban on shoot
ing fireworks inside the city 
limits of any town or city.

Body of Infant 
Found at Snyder 

Dumping Heap
’Thrown out among arrecked 

stoves, old cans and bottles—and In 
fact on a wind-row of trash at the 
city dump ground Just southeast of 
the city limits, the tiny, still body 
of a white baby was discovered last 
week by Bessie Newsome, colored.

The colored woman reported her 
discovery tc G. C. ’Taylor, city sani
tary oftiew, who In turn reported 
the matter to local officers. |

Mrs. Newsome put the small, | 
white and soft little bodv in a shoe 
box and turned It over to R. H. 
Odom, local undertaker.

Matter of the Infant stilled In 
death and left at the oump ground 
is being investigated by officers and 
ine court

Heaviest Snow for 
Years Falls in Area

Who's New  
Scurry County

Among newcomers at the Snyder 
General Hospital since last report 
In ’The ’Times are:

A baby boy for Mr. and Mrs. E. J. i 
Htudin of Snyder. Cary Don was ; 
balanced on the scales at 10 pounds | 
when he arrived. i

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Haney of Sny- j 
der. Route 1, are entertaining a | 
new son, who has been named j 
Darrell Lee. He wleghed six pounds 
<dx ounces.

James Verner U the new son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jame.s E. Clayton of 
Hannlelgh, Route 1, who weighed 
in at seven pounds eight oimces.

Mk. and Mrs. E. F. ICeenan of 
flnjrder are calling their new girl, 
wtio weighed nine pound* 11 ouncea, 
Wf JulU BUnbeth.

B. S. Pitners Hosts at 
Reunion for Family

Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Pltner, 712 
26lh Street, were hosts through the 
Christmas holidays at an old fash
ioned family reunion so universal 
before the war years.

Spending Yuletlde with the Sny
der couple were: Ted Pltner and 
wife, Juanita, of Grand Prairie, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Pltner of Gold
smith, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Power 
of Big Spring and Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Pltner and children of 
Snyder.

Editor, The Times: Since coming 
up here I am learning to appre
ciate Scurry County and West Texas 
more and more.

Am enclosing you check for the 
paper and a Texas almanac. Please 
send them as I  cannot do without 
either. I  Itxjk forward to the day 
that I  get the home county paper.

This Is a pretty country to look 
at but not much to live In. While 
all my folks live here. It Is ^lot 
home to me and I am looking for-, 
ward until I  get back to Snyder 
■some time this spring.

Apples are all the crop they have 
here, and they have brought good 
prices.

Am glad you had to move back 
to Sjiyder—you should have not 
ever left.

Be.st regards to all. Your friend, 
Pete Brady, Domney, West Vir
ginia.

Stamps Quartet Will 
Give Concert Monday
Sponsored by the Crusader Sun

day School Class of the Snyder 
Methodist Church, the Stamps All- 
Star Quartet will present a concert 
Monday evening, beginning at 7:30 
o’clock. In Snyder High School audi
torium.

People of the Snyder trade zone 
are cordially Invited to attend Mon
day evening’s concert. ’The Stamps 
All-Star Quartet Is acknowledged to 
be one of the outstanding in the 
Southwest.

Mrs. R. H. Odom, teacher of the 
Crusaders Class, reports the audi
torium will be heated comfortably 
lor any type of weather.

Members of the all-star quartet 
can be heard dally over Radio Sta
tion KW FT, Wichita Palls.

All Children of E. B. 
Boldinas Home for 

Reunion Christmas
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Bolding of 

the Dunn community had all their I 
family together In a Christmas re
union. The Informal gathering was 
held in the homes of their son, 
Floyd Bolding, and their daughter, 
Mrs. George Jackson, both of Fort 
Woith.

The Yuletlde gathering constitut
ed the first time the Bolding family 
liad been together in several years.

’Two )x>untlful Yuletlde dinners 
were enjoyed ana Christmas Eve 
night the group gathered around a 
Christmas tree, loaded down with 
gifts for all attendants.

Thoee present for the reunion 
were: M i. and Mrs. E. B. Bolding 
of Dunn, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Cox 
fo Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Jackson and sons, Ernest and J. T. 
Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd BoM 
mg and daughters Fadra and Nel- 
da. and Marjorie Kembrough, brido> 
elect cl J. T. Jackson, all of Fort 
V^orth.

Mrs. E. B. Bolding r{ turned home 
after convalescing at Fort Worth 
for some time. She underwent ma
jor surgery at Scott & V'hlte Hos
pital at Temple.

Spare Sugar Stamp 
Validated This Week
A new consumer spare ration 

stamp for five pounds of sugar be
came valid Wednesday, and will be 
good through April 30, Scurry 
County housewives are informed.

The Office of Price Administra
tion says a second consumer stamp 
for 1947 will be made good before 
the present stamp expires; thus In
creasing the present consumer ra
tion of five pounds of sugar for 
each four months.

Mrs.RobisonOttt 
OnBondof$5fiO0 
After Indictment

On December 17, In 32nd District 
Court, Mrs. Maxine Robison was 
indicted for alleged murder, court 
docket reveals.

Aaeording to district court records 
indictment alleges she polsooed her 
husband. Homer Robison, with 
strychnine.

Mr. Robison, feed dealer for a 
number of years and elected county 
weigher In the July primary, passed 
away August 14, 1946, at his home, 
2006 Avenue M.

Mrs. Robison has been released 
on $5,000 bond.

H. J. Brice and John E. Sentell 
are attorneys for Mrs. Robison.

Uons Will Honor 
Scrub Players of 

School at Meets
Snyder Lions Club will entertain 

•ome of the “scrub” ’Tiger football 
squad members during the next few 
weeks at regular luncheons. It was 
announced at the organization’s 
’Tuesday noon luncheon In the Man
hattan Hotel.

First stringers of the ’Tiger squad 
have been feted with a banquet, and 
the "scrubs,”  or bench warmers, will 
be duly recognized for their work 
during the football season. It was 
stated.

H. L. Wren gave a report of the 
Lions zone meeting, held last week 
at Loraine. Wren, M. H. Roe and 
Sam Williams attended the con
clave.

Announcement was made that 
January Is the Melvin Jones month 
for Lions Clubs everywhere. Jones 
is International secretary. Special 
emphasis will be given to securing 
new tnembers In the local club.

Suggestions will be given by Lionq 
Club members next week regarding 
improvement projects for the city 
and Scurry County.

Joins Snyder Firm

litre Is T. M. I>>.rfri arh. whn 
1k tame associated Wednesda/ 
<r'th Spe«rs-L'Wi*iT- Deffebach 
ln«urance and Avtt Milling Agen
cy. Educated at Drsughon’s, 
T. M. has been apecially trained 
for the accounting business. He 
and his wife have purchased the 
8. L. Morgan place. /

Patrolman Nelson to 
Be Here Next Week

Groves to Open New 
Grocery at Hermleigh
In  the Hermlelgh community 

J. F. Groves has purchased the 
building formerly owned by R. B. 
Kirk of Blackwell and Is opening a 
grocery store.

Groves has been fanning In the 
Hermlelgh community for the past 
several years. ’The building has 
been vacated by Hermlelgh Butane 
Appliance Company,

Scurry County’s new highway pa
trolman-examiner, Patrolman Nel
son of Wichita Falls, Is scheduled 
to be here next ’Tuesday for his 
first visit to Snyder.

Patrolman-Examiner Nelson suc
ceeds Robert Clark, who has been 
transferred to the Eastland district.

Patrolman Clark rung up a fine 
record while stationed In this dis
trict. Nelson comes here well rec
ommended, gtnd thoee needing to 
renew their ' .driver’s licenses are 
urged to oon t^ t him at the oourt- 
bauee.

College Students Come Home Daring 
Holidays for Visits with Homefolhs

Among the galaxy of college stu
dents who were home with loved 
ones for the Christmas holldayj 
were;

Mary Lou Davenport, Betty Bay- 
outh, Elda Jean Llttlepage, Mary 
Belle Weathersbec and Mayme Lou 
Stokes from Texas State College for 
Women, Denton.

Jean Taylor and Connie Jean Mc- 
Mullan from North Texas Agricul
tural College at Arlington.

Nancy Richardson, J. P. David
son and Bryan Jordan from John 
Tarleton Agricultural College at 
StephenviUe.

From Texas Christian University 
at Port Worth were Harold Lewis 
Wade, Billy Pierce and Bobby Vann.

Tech students Included Della 
Merle Mason, Frances Sentell. Neva 
Joyce Hall, Estelle Wellborn, Darrel 
Sims, Verna Lee Reed, Slg Line. 
Arthur Roberts, Bill Line, Max 
Billingsley, Charles Blakey, Jo Anne 
Miller, Jimmie Billingsley Jr.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ware, visiting Mrs. Weems’ 
parente, Mr. aud Bin. Floyd Wesms 
at Hobbs; also Wanda Weems; Jerry 
Beavers and Benny Jean Beavers, 
children of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Beav

ers at Camp Springs; Patsy Eaton 
Patterson.

Mildred Glenn, Maudell Carney, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. G. 
Carney of Route 2, Hermlelgh; 
Henry Gafford, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady Gafford, Route 2, Hermlelgh, 
from McMurry College at Abilene.

PYom Hardln-Slmmons University 
at Abilene: Johnny LeMond, Ray
mond Bynum, Billy Jay Elland, Jack 
Blanchard, Junior Miller, Miller 
Price, Ross Blanchard, Norma Lee 
Collins, Leslie Kelley, George Lloyd 
and A. E. Miller Jr.

Ramona Keller from Southern 
Methodist University, Dallas.

University of Texas students are 
John Jay Boren, Eddie Richardson, 
Dan Harbaugh and Kenneth Wil
son.

Patsy Spikes, North Texas State 
teachers College, Denton.

Edgar Lynn Hudnall from Hardln- 
Slmmons University, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Hudnall of Camp Springs.

Bammie Marie Williams of Dunn, 
student at Abilene Christian Col
lege.

Bill Al«xan(ler, student at A. A  
M. CoUage.

Darla Camp and Laura Mary 
Ooonrod, buolnaaa achool.

Sea-Level Canal for 
Panama Mahon Idea
PoBslbllity of a sea-level canal 

across Panama some time In the 
future was foreseen this week by 
George Mahon, 19th District con
gressman.

Mahon, his constituents in this 
district recall, headed a special 
house appropriations military sub
committee which visited the Canal 
Zone to study conditions generally 
there.

A special engineering study Is 
now underway to determine whether 
a third lock In the present canal 
system should be completed or a 
sea-level waterway dredged.

Completion of the third lock, on 
which $75,000,000 has already been 
spent, would cost an additional 
$400,000,000, Mahon states.

Congressman Mahon says he be
lieves the Army engineers will favor 
a Sea-level canal.

T. M. Deffebach Joins 
Accounting; Concern

Effective Wednesday, T. M. Deffe
bach became associated with the 
^pears-Louder-Deffebach Insurance 
and Accounting Agency, north side 
of the square over Economy Dry 
Goods Company.

Mr. Deffebach. brother of Lyle 
and son of T. G. Deffebach, has 
been specially trained for account
ancy.

’The new Snyder business man ha* 
been associated with Higginbotham 
Brothers, the Burton-Lingo Lumber 
Company at Fort Worth, the F. &

I M National Bank at Abilene, and 
was associated with the Civil Aeio- 
nautlCB Admlnlstrstlon during the 
war. He comes Immediately from 
Lamesa, where he has been Coo- j 
nected with the International Har
vester Company as an accountant.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Deffebach 
liave purchased the S. L. Morgan 
home on 26th Street, East Snyder.

More Officers Will Be 
Named by Auxiliary
Attention of all mothers, wives 

and daughters of ex-service men Is 
called to the American Legion Aux
iliary meeting that will be held this 
( ’Thursday) evening at the Legion 
Hut, four blocks west of the square 
on 25th Street.

Organization meeting of the aux
iliary, held Thursday evening, De
cember 19, at the hut attracted a 
good crowd, and a start was made 
In electing officers.

Naming of several auxiliary o ffi
cers will constitute principal busi
ness this (Thursday) evening.

Ladies helping reorganize the 
American Legion Auxiliary point 
out that the organization meets on 
each second and fourth ’Thursday 
evening of each month.

Complete roster of Legion Auxil
iary officers for the ensuing year 
will be carried In The Times In the 
near future.

Johnson Motor Lines 
Move to Santa Fe Site
Located at 1927 25th Street for 

a number of years, Johnson Motor i Lines Is moving this week to the 
Santa Fe freight house. Just north
west of the Santa Fe depot.

Johnson Motor Lines leased a 
part of the local Sanat Fe freight 
building effective December 12.

In the building vacated by John
son Motor Lines, Ezell Motor Com
pany is putting in an A-1 tractor 
repair, cleaning and painting de- 
pmrUnent. Ezell Motor Company 
will be equipped to steam clean and 
paint, as well as overhaul, farm 
tractors.

Record Fines Totaled 
$2,484 for December

Retiring Sheriff Earl Strawn and 
other county officers marked up 
one of the “ finest” Decembers on 
record, with a grand total of $2.- 
484.50 In county fines collected for 
the month Just ended.

A number of the fines assessed 
were collected on liquor charges.

The county's cash register has 
not quit Jingling for December bus- 
ness, because several charges are 
yet to be disposed of, county o ffi
cers report.

One fine for $123.50 was reported
ly collected Wednr.sday.

R. J. Benjamin New  
Pastor for Christians

A L M A N A C * .

New pastor of the Snyder First 
Christian Church Is Rev. R. J. Ben
jamin of Seattle, Washington.

Rev. Benjamin and his family 
are moving here this week. ’The 
Benjamins have one small daugh
ter.

Rev. Benjamin will occupy the 
pulpit Sunday moralng and evening 
for Bimday service*. A  cordial in
vitation Is extended the public to 
worship with the First Ohrlstlan 
Church.

2-Poise Flral U. S. Floq, 
1776.

$—Vlclory at Trenton, 1777.

4—Utah adralHed to Unloa 
1896.

$—Padfle coble opened to 
puUlc, 1903.

I—loon d'Acc, bom. 1402

►.T—Flnl nottonol eUdtan,
U&. m  •

Moisture Will Be 
Helpful to Small 
Grains, Pastures

Hardest freeze of the winter howl
ed across Scurry County Monday 
night, and ’Tue.sday moralng at 
8:00 o’clock the temperature stood 
at a sea.son low of 10 degrees above 
zero, Mrs. Poy Wade, government 
weather gauger, reports.

Monday night’s freeze climaxed a 
two-day blizzard that held this area 
and much of the nation In a tight 
vtse-Uke grip.

Tuesday morning reading of 10 
degrees above zero caused Snyder 
and Scurry County to vie with 
Pampa and Amarillo as “cold spots” 
of this area. Both Pumpa and 
Amarillo had readings Tuesday 
morning of 10 above zero.

The season’s coldest spell, said to 
have originated In Siberia and push
ed down across Canada, hit Scurry 
County Saturday night at 8:06 after 
a dav of dust in the air and raw 
winds from the northwest.

Sunday moralng Snyder had the 
lowest reading of any town In this 
lectoi, with Old Man Mercury hov
ering at 11.5 degrees above aero.

Sunday proved a day of bitter 
coldness for this trade zone, with a 
stiff norther pushing the cold mass 
of air far south to the Rio Grande 
Valley.

’Tuesday morning frozen car ra- 
alators, busted blocks and frozen 
water pipes greeted Scurry Coun- 
tians, as they began to dig out 
from under the freeze and the 
heaviest New Year’* Eve snow since 
1934.

Snowfall over Scurry County was 
measured at from three to four 
Inches. Mrs. Wade gauged .47 of an 
Inch of snow ’Tuesday moralng at 
8:00 o'clock.

Snow Monday night piled up 
against curbs and sidewalks In Sny
der tlx to eight Inches thick, and 
merchants Tuesday moralng got to 
bring out “ snow shovels’’ and salt 
for the first time since early 1948.

Streets and highways were treach
erous ’Tuesday and Wednesday. 
With the county stlU shivering 
Wednesday noon at a “ comforta
ble" 18 above zero, motorists had 
to use extreme caution on public 
highways—glazed over by snow that 
melted at one time Tuesday and 
froze Into pure Ice Tuesday after
noon.

G. R. Austin, State Highway De
partment maintenance foreman for 
Scurry and Borden Counties, re
ported Wednesday that highways In 
this immediate area were "pass
able." All drivers, however, had to 
use plenty of caution in negotiat
ing ice-glazed comers and In back
ing out from .street curbs.

Snow In adjoining counties to 
Scurry was said to have been the 
heaviest In many years. Snow was 
light In the Panhandle. Rain fell 
in the Rio Grande Valley, and 
sleet and snow was on tap In East 
Texas.

Monday night’s snow was hailed 
by grain farmers In Scurry and 
Borden Counties as a boon to the 
small grain crop, and rangeland will 
be considerably benefltted.

Livestock In Snyder’s trade zone 
suffered from the sudden drop In 
were reported through Wednesday.

Late-sown grains. It Is pointed 
out, were protected by the snow and 
will make much quicker growth than 
where they are left without corer
age during asevere freeze.

Scurry Countlans well remember 
the light snow received here last 
New Year week and a very light 
snow marked up In early January. 
Both snows, however, brought very 
little moisture to grain, range and 
fields.

With the atmosphere consider
ably purified of smoke and germs 
In the New Year snow and freeze. 
Scurry County’s sick list Is expected 
to lighten up at conclusion of the 
January spell.

Snyder and Scurry County this 
(Thursday) morning were covered 
with a five to slx-lnch blanket of 
snow, heaviest since early January 
of 1930.

Temperature t h i s  (Thursday) 
morning at 8:00 o’clock stood at 13 
degrees above zero, reports Mrs. 
Poy Wade.

The City of Snyder called out 
Carl Keller and the city malntainer 
and used the machine as a snw plow 
to clear traffic lanes around the 
square. Snow next to the curb 
averaged eight to 10 Inches deep.

Snow such as thl* sector wit
nessed In pre-war years began fa ll
ing late Wednesday afternixMi. The 
fall continued virtually all night 
Wednesday, with ao wind to whip 
the snow Into drifts or up against 
trees and shrubs.

Holiday puests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bryan Jordan Included M 4  and 
Mrs Max Walthall, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. Walthall of Lubbock, Harold 
Freeman of Knox City, Lou Hasley 
of Commerce and Bryan Joixlan of 
John ’Tarleton Agricultural College, 
StephcnTlUe.
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County Relatives Co to, n • i
Kikind Anniversary H 07716 A g en t DTlCe

Mr. and Mrs. W W Itland. par
ent: o( H. H. Elland of Snyder. 
ob.Mi'Vid thi'lr stxtltih weddlna an- 
Iihrrr.irv D -einber 15 at the home 
of imother sou, Guy A. ElUand, at 
St,i!0;;i.

Mr Etlaiid was born November 10, 
IRi: ’ , II- ir C.iiiu: 11, Ark 111: is, u:al 
nil : wiili hij f.iiiiily 111 t to
Xajui . :.i and tlu'ii to On -iivllle. 
Hi Ir d !l C" ;nvlll' lor S5 yt.us 
be lore iiiouii.; to T> s ’.s.

Mi- ■it.;', ’ . . \ 1  ,S b 'n i Giori;ia 
Ari. li.i - - h  ly 8, It ... Hunt 
Cull. ' e tie w, s mauii'd Uo. in- 
ber hi, h: o.

the s'x children born to 
i iiiit ar* livlni and 

■t , , lilt fistlvi; occa- 
;.Ii ■■ J. E. Fails of

II H. Elland of Snyder and 
„> I.U.11UI of Stanton,

T1 
Ml
v e r .
Bion, T i'c 
Its 
G

Ap!)ro\iniately 75 relatives attend
ed the dinii r In the Guy Elland 
hi'iiie. Mr;̂ . Ouy Elland met ({uei ia 
and d 'r.eiid  them to the dining 
rconi, wliere Mi A J. Young and 
Mt-' John K. FalU Jr. of Snyder, 
Mis It'i.ce Eilind of Me'k.d and 

I’ ll FnlU of Ira. granddaujli- 
te.-̂ f of tlu' couple, li dled pun.-h. 
Mrs. Eiiicl Elland of Snyder, a 
daughtiT-ln-law, served the cake. ;

Mrs. Itoyce Elland of Merkel pro- | 
shied at the hand-painted reitlrter 
during the morning and Mrs. Bart 
Smith oi Stanton for tire tea hour. ,

Mrs. Charles Welch of Midland 
and Guy Merwyn Elland of Stanton 
played puuio selections during the 
afternoon.

♦

L .

MODERN MOTHERS AGREE!
That Darhom't Na-Mo-Rab it a mor*
aiodfrli piaporotion for r«li«ing ditcoiii- 
lort e( childrcn'i limpl* chtil coldt. Doc- 
lori 111* ilt 29% Guiocol-Comphor formula 
for it voporitot belltr and offordt o tirongtr 
coontof-irritont offoct. Try Na-Mo-Rab for 
croupy coughs. Doubla the parchcita

trie#  rafaadad If you do not find Na- 
io-Rub o lupurior chutt rub. 35c ond 60c 

fort Ql your Druggist or ol
t»TIN8s)N DRt'O

.Mrs. W-hlim >tr-- horn fc fhc 
former Eutella Kabsd, Scurry 
founfy h o m e  d»--iiMihUa.i'.a 
aernt for the past nine ye.irs. 
Airs. Stravhern U tire daughter 
of .Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rabel of 
We'mar. Straihorn Is a neph
ew of Air. and Airs. Edgar W il
son. The eouitle will make their 
home in Snyder.

Mrs. Ed sStahl Feted 
I>y ARilene Croup

Mrs. Ed SUhl of Abilene was 
honored guest at a meeting of the 
Good Neighbor Club, held at the 

{ home of Daisy Ann Brooka. Mrs. 
Stahl and her husband were for
merly In business liere.

Pre.sent for the occasion were 
Ruby Walker. Ophelia Trevey, Lena 
Dull, Verna Knl.ht, Jewel Chand
ler. Oulda Pitner, Ora Whitehurst, 
Lydia PeUTson. Maudie Riley, Ora 
Popejoy, Bunilce Crowder and the 
host.

Kstella liabelWcds 
Weldon Strayhoru

Estellu Rabel. Scurry County 
home denionstrnlion agent for the 
past nine years, d.iuirbtrr of Mr. 
and M r' Joe Rabt'l of Welmnr, and 
AVi’l'li'ii Strayhoru wire unltid In 
nirtrrliigi last Tui. 'ay night at the 
borne of J. N. Cnviness, county , 
a- 'lit, ond Mrs Cavtness.

Rev. J. WlUtain M. .son, pa.stor of 
Ml ■ Rny '. r F'ii 't  Baptist Church. 
Performed the ceremuny.

W.'.Miui atti luiniii were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jainle Cavliu J. D. Scott 
iiid Mr. and Mrs. Edgar AMlsoiv

\v I in b. the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. K-iy htrayhoiii, forniar ri sl- 
l I's (.. S im iir. He Is a m-iihew 
■, A'r. anil Mrs. Fid ar W’ ilson. with 

will m be ha- maih hi.' lionii since 
h!s rri'afii from the U. S. Army, 
t ’ l' Is an employee with the hlgh- 
'vey : neliii'ers.

Aft T  a trio to visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralx'l at AVclinar and a trip 
iu Sail Antonio, tlie couple will 
make their home here.

THESE WOMEN!

]'-Tr. ^r:d •’■'nins 
• "'/is’tq of Kin

Hayleys Entej*tain 
Visitors Christmas

Mr. and Mr.v. W. L. ITayley were 
hosts through the Christmas holi
day sea.son to a number of out-of- 
town visitors. Those vlsitfng with 
the Hayl.'va Included;

Mr. .md Mrs. T  C Price, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Keeney. Mrs. Lmii L-is- 
well. Bobble and Mary Linda: Mi i. 
H. M. Kirkland. Jettle I.on and 
Gweirdora; Mrs. Calvin M. Ciitch- 
eon, Kenneth and Yvonne, an of 
Bronte;

Totnnrie Price of Lubbock. Mrs. 
R W Ple|<fs and deiii'hfer. P itr l- 
cla Fields. John Hayley and family 
of Tankersley. Mr. and Mrs. Curt 
Ilayley, Mltchelena end Curt Hay- 
ley Jr. and Mrs. Mabel M.irtin of 
Sweetwater; Ben Hayley of Corpus 
Christl, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Nebon 
Jr. of Austin, and Mr m d AJrs. 
E'raiik Strom and Carol Strom of 
Bison.

Lucky 13 Club Cives 
Annual Banquet

Annual banquet of the Lucky 13 
SiHirts Club was staged la.st Mon
day evri ,ng In the Manhattan 
Hot' 1 dliiU'g room.

Memi for the club's annual fea-;t 
coiu.istfd of turkey, dressing, giblt t 
i;i'.i\y, ioi..ilu'd potatoes, English 
peas, vr.'i berry sauce, celery, fruit

salad, ri.lb, coffee, mince pie and 
^wlilpiMd Mcnin.

T'ja.si.i.istiess for the occasion was 
Jonnie In lie Bicck. Betty Lynn 
GaMin pave ‘T-irlstmas Candles," 
and history of the organization was 

i given by Ili'len Kuv Shield, j M.'iiu.:"! It 111 l ilr gave a piano 
solo, end the t‘'i 'i:e  group Joined 
in b illm e ot Chikstinas carols.

Wh< 11 ., 'lU need ink, see The Times.

• V.. ym > ■

}f ■ lill ifOT alm I'iii^ i'illij

Scarce Herns Avc^lahleKri\V il 
at Ben Franklin St re

-

Wedding amiouncements at Times

WE WELCOME
the

New Year

Mr. end Mrs. II. A. Miilbn.s of 
Snvder were hosts through the 
C'TUfiu.'i.N bo'ldio's to n number of 
relailves Inr’ udliig a brother of Afrs. 
Miil'lns and a dau’hter of the cou
ple.

Guests In the Mullins home In
cluded Mr. and Mrs. MeMorrIs and 
son. nillv Rav. of Tarran. Billy Ray 
teaches English In Courtney High 
School.

Mr. McMorrts was a land owner 
In Scurrv Countv several years ago. 
HLs children attended the Snyder 
Sohools. He says the county seat 
has shown remarkable growth In 
recent years.

Mrs. Melvin Gunter and three 
daughters, Grace, Betty Fay and 
Joyce, of Monahans, were guests In 
the Mullins home. Mrs. Gunter Is 
a daughter o f the Snyder couple. 
A gmnd.son, Warren Witherspoon, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wither
spoon of Odessa, was also here for 

Informal gathering.

‘ H o w  m any men d o  you  expegt to see iu your L̂ -- 
fo r  a d o lla r? ”

Sjwo

Mrs. Ada Henderson 
Entei*tains Relatives

For it gives us a chance to make 
new resolutions. We resolve to give 

you better service than ever in 
1947, and we hope you will re
solve to send your cleaning and 
pressing to us for that expert work
manship that you have a right to 
expect on your suit or dress.

The end o f 1946 brought an end to many war

time controls that have hindered every 

line o f busiitess. W e will strive to give you 

best that we have during 1947, and as al

ways you can be assured that Graham’s will 

be out in front with the latest and best in 

cleaning and pressing.

Joe Graham
Snyder’s Favorite Tailor Shop

A grandson, home for the first 
time since he entered service in 

■ 1943, three children here, three 
I brothers and two sisters marked the 
reunion Mrs. Ada Henderson hosted 
through the Yuletlde holidays.

I Those visiting with Mrs. Hen
derson through Christmas were; 
Mrs. Hugh Caphey o f McNary, Ari
zona, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Birdwell 
and daughter, Kughlene, of Snyder, 

. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Weathers and 
Ison, James, of Snyder, children; a 
grandson, Birdwell Burney, here for 
the first time since he went into 
service three years ago, and Bur
ney's wife;

j Three brothers of Mrs. Hender
son, I. E. Hayley of Corpus Christl, 
A. E. Hayley of Houston and W. C. 
Hayley and family of Sweetwater; 
and Mrs. Henderson’s two sisters, 
Mrs. Mabel Martin and Mrs. J. M. 
Jennings, and husband, also of 
Sweetwater.

r^ron Women Stage 
Christmas P.arty

Members of PyTon Home Dem
onstration Club were honored last 
week with a Yuletlde party given 
in the Pyron School auditorium.

Six tables of forty-two were ar
ranged for attendants. High score ; 
prize for the ment went to W. H. 
Huddleston, and high score prize 
for women went to Mrs. T liro  , 
Soules. Johnny Gilmore won low 
score for tlie men, and Mrs. Frank : 
Andrews received the low score | 
prize for women. |

Gifts were taken from a large ' 
Christmas tree and given to those 
present.

Pecan pie, topped with whipped 
I cream, coffee and cocoa, were serv- 
I ed to: Messrs, and Mmes. H. L.
! McMillan. O. C. Hess, C. A. CUfton. 
E. M. Orindstaff. C. H. Stahl. Theo 

: Soules, Johnny Gilmore, Frank An- j drews, Jess Young, Wayne Rogers. 
Raymond May, W. H. Huddleston, 
E. N. Cummings and Dean Mc
Millan; Patsy Andrews, Wendell 
and Delbert Hess, Gamer, Ken and 
Peggy Young, Don and Ramona 
May and Bert Stahl.

All ( ’hilclren Meet 
In L. D. Tqaff Home

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Tea ff were 
hosts Wednesday evening at a 
Christmas dinner that attracted all 
their six children and their fami
lies.

The occasion, harking back to the 
old-fashioned family reunions of 
other years, was made more pleas
ant by attendance of the T ea ffs  14 
grandchildren.

The Teaff children, with their 
families, present for the reunion, 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Earl Derry- 
berry of Lloyd Mountain. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Teaff of Snyder, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. (Shorty) Teaff of Sweet
water. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Trice of 
Camp Springs, Mrs. Hasley Stlffler 
of Kansas City, Missouri, and Mrs. 
Buddy Baummer of Texhoma, Ok
lahoma.

R. D. Kites Have All 
Children Home Xmas

How women and girls 
I may get wanted relief
/fo»n iunction»l periodic pain

Mr. and Mrs R. D. K ite o f North
east Snyder had all of their chil
dren home for Christmas except 

j Mrs. Malcom Riddle and daughter, 
Caroline Ann Kite, daughter of Cor
poral T. J. Kite.

Mrs. Riddle la the former Mrs. 
T. J. Kite. They were at Los An
geles, California.

Those present for the happy re
union Included: Dwaln K ite of 
Carlsbad, New Mexico, Mr. and Mrs. 
Nuell MekMtne of Union, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Denson and daugh- 

I ter, Priscilla, o l Dunn.

! Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Bradbury and 
daughter, Violet Bradbury, spent 
Saturday and Sunday in the E. J. 
BradlMiry home at Abilene.

Cardui la ft liquid medlclna whic^ 
b ftn f vocnfto u y  bftj broafh l rahot 
from tba crftmp-tlka agoDjr mod ner* 
voua atTftta • !  fuacUooftJ parlodlo 
dlAUftftft. Uer f̂t bow u okftj bftlp;

I Tftkan Uka ft tonlo»
II alMMald atlnulfttft 
ftppruift, ftld dtges- 

tHML* ilkua help build rft* 
auianw toff Ita* 
to eomft.

afi55x O  1 tfftTff bft-IfiTQ 1 gQ Coro * ôur Uoiff**. It 
ftbouJd balp rftilaTft 

 ̂§ p*to dua to pui^y fuoo- 
J  tiftoal ponodla oftuaaft.
Tr? CftrdbL tf U iMlp^ jou'U 
to gUd fwm did.

CARDUl____ jg —g v —a Quote

rm m  F i m a r  m m A E.w .ir m w  m a k b - v f  c o l o m

CM M ATmm MM YBAM M t f a

K A IL  BK AAIELt ,
L ip a r ir M t

F A C E  r o n o E H .  r o o t

H  O l

Unearfhl/ V iolet Kred with 

rubiea— madly beautifull • • u 

And 80 , so wearable I

Stinson Drug Co.
North Side

Special! All wool yard goods re
duced to V4 price.—Frank's Depart
ment Store. Ic

0 J V C £  A  Y E A R  O N L Y !

SPECIAL
DRY-SKIN
MIXTURE

Plainview Club 
Women Enjoy Party

Annual Cl ristmas party of the 
Plainview Home Demonstration Club 
was staged If. it week In the home of 
Lillian Huff: tuCtler.

FoUowlng the singing o f a Christ
mas song, a number of games were 
played by the group. Each attend
ant received a g ift from the Christ
mas tree.

A plate of chicken salad, olives, 
fruit cake with whipped cream and 
hot chocolate was served to; Mmes. 
Lowell Thornburg, Bufoed Ught, 
D. M. Pogue, John Woodard. Rob
ert Chambers, Clarence Moore, and 
the mother of the hostess, and five 
children. A basket of candy was 
also passed around.

J. G. Reeds Give 
Dinner for Visitors

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Reed, long
time Hermlelgh community resi
dents, hosted a Yuletlde dinner for 
a number of relatives and friends. 
Present for the informal reunion 
and get-together were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Roscle Williams and family, Mrs. 
J. O. Jones and Faxon Williams, 
all of Snyder; Izora Williams of 
Roscoe; Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey W il
liams and family, Verne Holamon, 
Minnie Lee Williams, BUI Minyard, 
Mr. and Mrs. WUl Caffey of Sny
der, Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Minor 
and son, James, of Little Rock, Ark-

Countians Go to 
Pear Valley Party

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Kerby of 
Hermlelgh and Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Guinn of Snyder were ciic.-ts last 
Widnesday of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Swope of Cotton Valley, 10 miles 
south of Laiiiesa on tlie Lauieiui- 
Big Spring liighway, at a family re
union.

Following a buffet dinner, gifts 
were distributed from a Chri.stmas 
tree In the liviiig room of the Swope 
home. Games of chess and forty- 
two were played durbig the after
noon.

Attendants at the reunion. In ad
dition to the Scurry County people, 
were: Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Truitt 
of Lam(«a, Mr. and Mrs. Durward 
Kerby and son, Jimmy Edward, of 
Lubbock, Mrs. T. L. Lantous and 
two children, Eddy and Vida Mae, 
of Meadow, and the two Swope 
cliildreu, Letha Fay and Sanford.

Christian 
Science Societ)'

18U 28'b Street 

Service* Every Sunday ai 
11 :00  a. m

Teatlmony meeting b -  ust 
Wednesday In .he muuUi •* 

•  ;00 p. no.

A l l  A r c

t ,

I-'- -

BATH TOWELS 

WASH CLOTHS 
PAPER NAPKINS  

KLEENEX  
TOILET TISSUE

QUANTITIE.S LI .MITEO —  LADIES, 
PLEASE BE REASONABLE

Ben Franklin
Store

S O U T H  S I D E  S Q U A R E

BREIAD for the Army, Navy and YOU—

Yuletlde visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Pollard includ
ed Mr. and Mrs. Medlln Carpenter 
of Ralls, Mr. and Mrs. Marsene Holt 
o f AmarUlo, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Ouynn and son of Lubbock and 
Evelyn Boone of Graham. Mmes. | 
Carpenter and Holt are daughters 
of the Pollards. Evelyn Boone is 
Mrs. Pollard’s sister. !

Mr. .and Mrs. V. T. Stringer and 
daughter, Terry, of Ouymon, Okla
homa. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Teaff and 
two daughters, Delores and Phyllis 
Kay, of Sweetwater, and Rev. and 
Mrs. J. T. Crawford of Hamlin spent 
the Yuletlde holiday with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. t>. Sheld Sr.

K aa A  Bam (ItaO Btmmtal, U pfich, 
jUhmrm) 1.75* Fmm Pmmlar IM P

"J SIZE  * 1  - r  

$4.00 SIZE  * 2  ' i r

N o w —save half on thia 
luxuriously luliricaling ni^ht 

cream for flaky-dry skin. 
Helps make skin supple and 

Soft . . .  an arch-ciieiny o f 
rough spots and tiny lines 
due to dryness. Get your sup> 

ply now as tlie time is limited.

O R D ER YOURS MOVI

Stinson Drug Co.
Nort}i Side Squsts

touella Eades, educational direc
tor of Immanuel Baptist Church 
at San Angelo, spent the Clirlstmas 
holiday season with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Eades.

Mrs. Darrell May and daughter, 
Patty, of Victoria, and Mrs. Robert 
Vaughn and dnujhters of fa.stlnnd 
visited wll^ Olcita Mitchell last 
week.

I

S U F F E R E R !
666  s t a r ts  RELI6F IN 

JUST b  SECONDS

OH Iftmiw . iftM. for •pooit? r * I^  ff
frftto obkl Tnr— CoM fftblfftft. Of.

A  Great ENERGY Food
0

To “travel on its stomach,” the 
Army knows it needs foods rich 

in energy —  like bread. Eat 
Wade’s bread daily for energy.

t

A Great PROTECTIVE food
Bread is full of the nutritive ele

ments that prevent disease. Mil
itary men know this and serve 

bread often. So should you.

A ereat SUSTAINING Food
The armed forces ffct endurance 

from catinff bread which is al
most perfect in food value. ^

Wade’s will keep you up to par!

WADE’S BAKERY
m .4. ■ \6'

I Your Home Town Bakery

4 .
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Soil Conservation 
Helps Revive Old 

fVorn-Ottt Lands
Worn-out land in Scurry and ad- 

JolniiiK counties can be made to 
produce aRa’n.

Through tnodern methods of soil 
buililing, liiiid considered a decade 
ago to l;e vom out can be made 
productive year in and year out, 
the Texas Evtension Servire re
ports.

The agency cites the foUowm,’ 
ca.̂ i as I gtod illusnatlon cf what 
can be done in soil rebuilding;

Through modem methods of soil 
building, Frank Robinson. Comal 
County farmer, tlis year has real
ised the first big return from a 
four-year soil building program on 
a 76-year-old farm that had vir
tually no top soil back in 1942. The 
W i pay-off was a 70 bushel-to-the- 
acre co’.n crop, harvested when the 
average county yield was 20 bushels.

Taking ov*>r the old, eroded land 
In 1942, Robinson began the revival 
of soil with terracing to prevent

further erasiem Finding that the 
soil was hard and solid, he then 
devised .t special nu'thod of tillage 
to break up the ground without dis
turbing th* little to') soil that re
mained. He had a tillage machine 
made with claw-like b'ades which 
would go dovii into the earth 23 
inches and break up the packeii 
soil.

Taking another step, we went to 
Comal County Agricultural Agent 
J. W. Brumbelow and got recom
mendations on fertilizers and adapt
ed cover crops that would supply 
the organic material needed in the 
soil. He practiced the system of 
leaving organic mutter near the soil 
surlace lor rapid decomposition. 
Legumes were cut btto the tup tlu'ee 
or lour Inches of soil.

When Robinson figured the land 
was ready to produce again, he 
planted treated seed to control dis
eases and carefully mapped out a 
crop rotation system, making a 
special effort to plant a variety of 
crops adapted to his region.

County Agent Brumbelow now re
ports that Robinson’s program has 
brought the old farm back to life. 
This year his 70-bushel corn crop 
is a ’’cunvincer” that many of the 
lifeless farms in the state can be

PRESIDENT STARTS PLAN TO REMOVE WAR DEAD

f E  REMOVE DEAD ANIMALS
IMMEDIATEI Y

from  your premi»et without cost toyou;
Cattle, Hor»e». Mute md the like

'^WERTWATER RENDERING CO.
Pace Packinj? C<»., Owner

PHONE COLLECT 2013
'Xe Buy l iv e  Horses and Mules Phone 9513

Raymond’s
BOOT
SHOP

NOW OPEN
Located at Rear o f AA A  Office 

BOOTS MADE TO  ORDER

$42.50
M o d e r n  S h o e  R e p a i r i n jr

• 4

Here are the features that make the

Admiral D U A L - T E M P
The Hefrifferator INIost Women Want

Freezinj? Locker 
Temper,ature 
Control 

Moist Cold 
Compartment 
Temperature 
Control

Freezinpr Locker

Sterilamp 
Moist Cold 

Compartment 
Drip Tray 
Sliding’ Veg’etable 

Drawer
Dry Storage Bin

N O W  O N D I S P L A Y

Combination Table Model

Radio- 
Phonograph

C O M E  S E E !

Also Portable Radio 

Combination Btattery- 
Electric

If Furniture Co.

Here President Truman in
augurates the program for re
turn of World War I I  dead In 
a me&sage which he hands to 
the Quartermaster General of 
the Army, Major General T. B. 
Larkin. This ceremony at the

while house was attended by 
under Secretary of War Ken
neth C. Royall. "In  deep and 
everlasting appreciation of the 
heroic efforts of those who, in 
keeping their country free, 
made the supreme sacrifire in

World War I I—the entire na
tion has been dedicated to dis
posing of the mortal remains of 
those honored dead in a manner 
consistent with the wishes of 
their next of kin,”  the presi
dent's message said.

Adolf Mraz of Army 
Visits Kin Christmas
Private Adolf Mraz spent the 

Yuletide holidays at Hermlelgh with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mraz.

Adolf, who was en route to Camp 
Stoneman, California, took his basic 
training at Fort Dix, New Jersey. 
He enlisted in the U. S. Signal 
Crops for three years service in the 
South Pacific.

County Agent Gives Pointers on Easy 
Practical Curing of Pork at Home

revived by modem soil building 
practices.

North o f Bank Phone 456

P AL ACE
THEATRE
PriyKrum for Week-

Thursday, January 2—

“TWO SMART  
PEOPLE”

with Lucille Ball and John Ho- 
diak. News and technicolor 
musical. Matinee New Year’s 
Day starting at 2:00 p. m.

Friday and Saturday,
January 3-4—

“BANJO ON MY  
KNEE”

a reissue with Walter Brennan. 
Barbara Stanwyck and Joel Mc- 
Uca. News. Musical and Com
edy.

Saturday Night Prevue,
January 4—

“LA U R A ”
a leissue, with Gene Tierney and 
Dana Andrews.

Sunday and Monday,
January 5-6—

“THE KID FROM  
BROOKLYN”

W'ilh Danny Kaye and Virginia 
Mayo. Sports and Comedy.

Tuesday, January 7—

“SUN VALLEY  
SERENADE”

a reissue with Sonja Henie, John 
Payne, Glenn Miller and His Or
chestra. News a n d  Cartoon 
Comedy. Bargain Night—Admis
sion 14 and 25 cents.

Wednesday and Thursday, 
January 8-9—

“MY DARLING  
CLEM ENTINE”

with Henry Fonda, Linda Wynn, 
Victor Mature and Walter Bren
nan. News and Novelty.

In response to inquiries from 
Scurry County farmers on curing 
pork for home consuniption. J. N. 
Cavlness, county agent, releases the 
following mformation that will 
prove handy when clipped for fu
ture reference:

Curing pork for home consump
tion is so simple the layman may 
practice it with an assurance of 
absolute success, and with this 
weather the past few days down 
around 10 degrees, there Is no better 
time to kill that big, fat hog you've 
been talking so much about, Cavi- 
ness reiwrts.

It Is c.stlmated that Scurry Coun
ty farmers will kill 500 head of hogs 
for home consumption within the 
next few days, although hogs are 
very scarce in this trade area. 
Scarcity of pork makes it doubly 
important that all hog meat is 
properly cured out and saved for 
the family table.

Recipe for curing pork at home 
is very easy to fallow, Cavlness 
pints out—a mixture of salt, sugar 
and saltpeter In the ratio of eight 
pu.mds of sal.t three pounds of 
sub r and three ounces of salt
peter. This quantity will provide 
for 100 i.uunds of meat.

Antlcipu,,ng inquiries regarding 
tlie possible superiority of brown 
sugar, Cavlness says most home 
butchers prefer commercial white 
granulated (If they can spare the 
stamp) and Just a little more than 
half of the mixture in the frlst rub
bing of meat..

"A  week after the first rubbing 
of the meat, the hams, shoulders 
and bacon should be rubbed a sec
ond time. The carcass of a hog 
should, by all means, be thoroughly 
chilled beiort cutting for treatment.

"The small, thin pieces, such as 
the loins which have been boned, 
the top end of tlie shoulders, of 
Boston butts and Jowls, are not 
ordinarily treated the second time, 
if they have had enough salt the 
first rubbing."

The county agent states the thin 
pieces, like the loln.s, should be 
cured within 10 days, and the bacon 
in about two weeks, allowing one 
and one-half days to the pound per 
piece. The hams and shoulders, to 
keep through hot weather without 
refrigeration, should be In cure three 

! days lor each pound, or specifically 
I a 15-pound Imm should cure for 45 
! days.

To make liam or bacon milder In 
salt flavor, Cavlness recommends 
soaking thin pieces one hour and 
thicker pieces, like hams, about 
three hours In cold well water is 
helpful. A fter soaking, the pieces 
should be hung to dry, preferably 
overnight, and then smoked for 
color and taste.

Usually fires built on two con
secutive days—and not too much 
fire— will make the meat a bright, 
luscious brown. Hams and shoul
ders can always stand a little more 
smoke than bacons and loins.

Cavlness cautions that If the 
weather this winter gets quite warm 
before the salt has penetrated to 
the center of the meat. It may be 
necessary to put it In cold storage-

Texas Extension Service has a 
bulletin on curing pork available in 
the county agricultural agent's or 
home demonstration agent’s offices.

Santa Fe Airways 
Takes Delivery on 

First Transport
To serve the Snyder area and 

other points of the Southwest, the 
Santa Fe Skyways, Incorporated, a 
contract air freight affiliate of the 
Santa Fe Railway, will take de
livery of the first of four modified 
DC-4 cargo planes this week at Los 
Angeles, California.

So The Times has been informed 
in a special Santa Fe dispatch, 
which says the DC-4 is capable of 
carrying 20,(X)0-pomid pay loads. 
Conversion job by Douglas on the 
DC-4s for Santa Fe Skyways con
stitutes one of the brighter post
war stories.

The plane Is equipped with four 
latest type Pratt &  Whitney en
gines, each capable of generating 
1,450 horsepower at take off. Radio 
and flight equipment includes auto
matic direction finder unus, two- 
way hlgli frequency coinmuiucations 
and two-way very lUgh frequency 
transmission and recelvmg unus, an 
auxiliary range receiver used in 
conjunction with a fixed loop an
tenna for anti>-static purposes and 
a glide path and runway localizer 
receivers of very high frequency. 
The plane is insulated thioughout 
with XAA  fiberglass and ui addi- 
iton the cargo space Is lined wiUi 
V-board, a fiberglass composition 
designed to protect fragile caigo.

High efficiency relngeraiiun units 
have been engineered, designed and 
fabricated by the Douglas (Joiiipany 
installation early in 1947. A move
able Insulated bulkhead is provided 
so that two temperatures may be 
maintained in flexible cargo space 
areas, tlie dispatch concludes.

Speclall All w (» l yard goods re
duced to l i  price.—Pranks Depart
ment Store. jc

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jones and 
children o f Haskell wire visiting 
with relatives and friends in Snyder 
Christmas Day and last Thursday, 

j The Jonscs are moving soon to Fort 
I Worth, where Fred will be employed 
by the Star-Telegram. He has been 
publisher o f The Haskell Pree- 
Press for the last 14 months.

WE APPRECIATE
and want your business. 

Always have soap and 

starch on hand.

Paul’s Helpy-Seify 
Laundry

1815 23rd Street

COMMERCIAL
HAULING

Have new Hobbs Trailer!

Wayne Rogers
Nine Miles East o f Snyder 

on Roby Highway

D A Y S
IS A  LONG TIM E !

But we enjoy everyone o f them that 
we spend with our friends o f this com
munity.

Your friendshins and patronage are ap
preciated by the management and per
sonnel o f this firm, and it is our sincere 
wish that we can continue to be of serv
ice to you throughout the coming year.

Dunnam Brothers 
Mattress Factory

Mannfactarers and Jobbers of Bedding

Rubber Stamps—The Times can make 
Any Special Kind of Rubber Stamps

Mr, and Mrs. Jess R. Green were 
visiting Chrl.stmas Day with rela
tives and friends at Hcikcll.

Mr .and Mrs. Garth Austin and 
daughter. Ginger Annetta, visited 
last week-end wltli relatives at 
Carlsbad, New Mexico.

At the T E X A S
Thursday, January t—

“CRASH D IVE”
in technicolor, with Tyrone 
Power, Anne Baxter and Dana 
Andrews. Cartoon Comedy.

Friday and Saturday,
January 3-4—

“LAWLESS
BREED”

witli Kirby Grant and Fuzzy 
Knight. Comedy and Novelty.

Sunday and Monday,
J.inuary 5-6—

“IN  OLD  
CHICAGO”

with Tyrone Power, Alice Faye. 
Don Ameche and Brian Donlevy. 
Novelty and Cartoon Comedy.

Wednesday and Thursday, 
January 8-9—

“THE BOW ERY”
with Wallace Beery, George Raft 
and Ja i^ e  Cooper. Cartoon 
Comedy.

Why not start the New Year 
right with some brand new 
tires for yoiir car?

Goodyear Tires wholesale and retail. 
Tractor tires, truck and passenger car 
tires.

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY!

GOSS & SETZLER MOTOR CO.
1619 West 25lh ilrect

A NEW A R R IV A L

% ^
, . -n

The Pleasure 
Is Ours

\\ 9 ^

Our with it that tuccett may 
attend your New Year

☆

We are grateful for your con

sideration o f our services dur
ing the past year. The trust 

and confidence you have shown 

in us are our incentive to at
tempt greater things in the 

years to come. We are resolv
ed to always keep thought
fully in mind your needs and 
desires so th.vt we may more 

efficiently serve you.

AINSWORTH SHOE SHOP
South Side of Square

We don’t know of a better time than the 
New Year to give recognition to our many 
friends, who, through their consideration 
and patronage, have made it possible for 
us to enjoy a very successful year.

We do not measure success in a material 
way entirely, but from the standpoint of 
friendships maintained, new acquaint
ances made and service rendered to the 
many people whom we have had the priv* 
Hedge of serving during the past twelve 
months, and whom we hope to keep as 
our fiiends during the coming year.

We have set our goal to serve you more 
efficiently in the future and we trust that 
our efforts will meet with your approval.

We Wish Each of You a HAPPY NEW YEAR
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Pyron News Highway Board
Mn. A. G. Haygood, Correspondent .......-.............. , Mrs. Marvin Snowden, CorrMpond

Midway News T H E  W A S H IN G T O N  E X P R E S S I By R A N C K

A Christmas program and tree 
were enjoyed by a large group of 
people at the Wastella church and 
at the Inadale church Monday i 
night. IVcember 23. At the Was- j  
tcUa church Monday nljht the 
atory of the prodigal son was Ulus- | 
truted on the screen and scriptures | 
were read and explained by Ilcv. 
Uurge.ss. Cake and ice cream were 
Btrved by Mrs. Burgess before tlie 
gilts were taken from the targe tree.

On Thursday. January 9. there 
will be some more work done on 
the Lone Wolf Cemetery. Tliere 
will be shade trees set out around 
the parking lot, and workmen will 
finish putting up the fence. Folks 
wlio ha\e old pi'ie two Inches m 
diameter and larger are asked to 
bring it to be used for sub-iriiga- 
tion. I f  the weather is not favor
able that day. the working will be 
postponed mitil the following Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Schwarz and 
daughter of San Antonio visited his 
parents, Mr. a n d  Mrs. Gene 
Schwaiz, and Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Stirl durmg the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwhi Stlrl visited 
with brother, Walter Stirl, and fam
ily las tweek.

Mrs. Tavia McArthur and Mil- 
died W’est of Comanche visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
West and Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Hay- 
gixKl during the holidays.

Next Sunday, January 5, will be 
singuig aiternoon at Inadale. Shig- 
h.g wdl begin at 2:30 o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Uarhn Cuoi>er vlsit- 
« a .Mr. and Mrs. Hy Coldcwey Sun- 
il.iy week.

Mrs. Oarlin Cooper visited at 
1 o'uiock during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Haygood, 
...ary Ana and Garland were visl- 
t '  CliiLstmas Day of her parcnt.s, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ihuikin.

ilcnry Schwarz of Lubbock Is here 
V !img tins week.

Cinislmas Day guests of Mi'S. 
M. Ficper were Mr. and Mrs. 

nold I ’ leiier of Odessa, Mr. and 
s. Gay Ion Cummmgs and Guy- 

.le of Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. Dcl- 
ind Pu ;ht and daughter and 
Ima Pieper of Lubbock.
.’cUna Piepcr, w lio has been home 
r the Christmas holidays, rc- 
ned to Lubbook for school Wed- 
day.

* ‘

Krttl Weiiiple. left, of Mid
land. who was appointed by 
Iteauford Jester, Texas gover- 
nor-eUet, to be a member of the 
Texas Highway C'omniLsslon, is 
widely known in West Texas for 
his activities in civic matters.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Casey and 
daughter, Jenny Lynn, of Lubbock 
and Marie Casey of Midland spent 
the holidays with Mr. and Mrs
B. L. Garrison.

Mr. and Mrs, L. H. Campbell and 
children s|>ent last week at Chil 
dress.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Garrison spen 
last week at Dallas visiting wltl 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Deaver an 
son of Snyder, Mrs. Ida Hudnall i 
Hopevllle, California, Mr. and Mn 
Buddy Hudnall of Rot=»p were gttest 
in the Afra Hudnall home Christ 
mas Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm White at.- 
son, Billy Dean, of Rotan spent tlr 
Christmas holidays with Mr. an 
Mrs. W. M. Wliite.

Mr. and Mrs, Can>l Watkint and 
daughter, Deanna June, o f I't.tr 
Valley, Mr. and Mrs John M. Ak  ̂rs 
and daughter, Blcssic .f !>■ •■-
ver, Colorado, are visiting relatlv 
In this community during liie ii.i.i 
days.

Gladys Robinett of Hoxlc, A d- 
an.sas, is visiting with her aunt. M ...
C. A. Sullivan, and family.

Mrs. Homer Glover of Hot Springs. 
New Mexico, and Mrs. Mlnyard of 
Snyder visited Mrs, M.iy Simpson 
Friday.

Mrs. W. M. Wliltc gave a social 
lor the young p<-ople last Thursday 
night. Alter games, refrcslmients

Mr. and Mrs. Venion Smith and 
sons, Hollis and Max, and Mr. and ^
Mrs. Coy Nlchlos and daughters, all p^p were served to
cf Rixscoe, and Mrs. Carl Price and .jj guests.
 ̂d'lU hter, Kathryn, of Loraine. |

A. N. Davenport is visiting with | 
friends and relatives at Brownwood 
and Bangs. >

I Mary Ann Haygood Is visiting

Huffman, who Uvea at El Paso. They 
returned luune Sutiday. >

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Dowdy 
went to Pecos end got Mr. and Mrs. 
White. They all went to Hobbs, 
New Mexico, and spent Christmas 
with Elizabeth Steel and husband.

Mrs. O. E. Rannafl was up and 
spent a day durln] Chrlstmii.s with 
her son, Alton Mllllken, and family.

Carllle Russell and family of L it
tlefield were liere and spent'Christ
mas with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Pred Jennings, and family.
Johnny Browning and family of 

Rotan were here last week visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Emma 
Browning, and family, and her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Rip Elkins, and 
famUy.

Mrs. R. B. Sea'S was in Abilene 
Mednesday on busjners.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Mitchell of 
Lamesa returned home Sunday 
after siiendlng 10 days with Mrs. 
J. K. Mitchell and Mr. and Mrs. 
8. D. Hays.

S C A L P  T R O U B L E !

fou must Old D u rion i c R e io r «  
cin Ton ic the best aver used for
Itching scalp, dandruff, falling hair 
— or your m oney b a c k . Largo  
bottle only 75c at --

IR W IN  DRUG STORE

Office Supplies
W E M A Y  NOT H A V E  EVFR Y T H IN G  Y O U  NEED, BUT  

W E DO H A V E  T HESE ARTICLES

Ediar hytm Hudnall Is home for 
1C holidays. Edgar Lynn Is attend- | 

Hardin-Simmons University at i

Fluvanna News

i

relatives at Comanche.
Nolle Davenport Is sick with the 

flue tills week.
I Sunday dinner gtn sts of Mr. and 
1 Mrs. Till 11 Foulc.s were Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Glass and Bclma. airs. Ada 
Soules, Neal Soules and Hugh 
Souic.s. Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Soules 
and sun, Billy Dun, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat Soules of Darnell and J. T.

■ of Roscoe.
Mr. and Mrs. W ill West and Mrs.

I Tania McArtliur and Mildred West .
; visited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. | 
Homer Haygood at Colorado City ' 

, last Thursday night. I

in
Abilene.

Mr and Mrs. Gray Webb and 
children of Crane visited in the 
James Simpson home Tliursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Audrey Fisher and 
sons of Andrews six'!!! several days 
with Mr. and Mrs. Edward Howell. 
Mrs. Fisher is a sister of Mrs. How
ell.

Mr. and Mrs, Freddie Minor spent 
I part of the holidays wltli Mr. and 
Mrs. S. T. Minor.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Williams and 
children spent Clirlstmas Day with 
Mrs. Williams' parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. O. Smalley, at Sardis. 

Congratulations to Glennls Ware

I Mr. and Mrs. Homer Haygood and ' 
daughters, Johnnie and Eihelc and 

,Ir. and Mrs. Cecil Hall of Odessa Mr. and Mrs. Rhonal Morgan of |

I and Haskell Templeton, wlio were
inamed December 14.

Mr. and Mrs. Lice Stinson and

■ announcing the blrtli of a new Colorado City were dinner guests in i
ughler on December 17. Slio luis the home of Mr. and Mrs. WiU West Stui^n and Mr. and Mis. J. 
cn named Cynthia Ann. Mrs. Christmas'Day. vves. were visUoisCynthia
.11 Is tlie former Naomi Wells.
Jr. and Mrs. Horace Wilson of ! "Madam, are you positive you 
iwTiwood and Mrs. Edward D. know where your husband was the 
1th and daughter of Seagraves night the crime was committed?” 
lied in the home of Mr. and Mrs. "Well, all I can say is that if I  
a Talley last week. ; didn't know, then I busted a good
oiiending Christmas in the home rollin' pin over the head of an in- 
Mr. and Mrs. Theo Soules were nocent man.”

We Hope this Grand New 
Year Proves Simply Gold
en to You and all those 
dear to You!

Thanks, friends, for your sup|x>rt through the years. 
That we may continue to merit your friendship through 
the days ahead is our sincere desire.

Popular Songs for the Nation’s Top Radio Bands. 
Sacred Songs for Stamps-Baxter Music Co.

GUINN & WILUAMS
Leon Guinn, Bus. Mgr.

Eddie Williams. Chief Musical arranger 
Snyder, Texas

1̂ Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Garrison 
Clulstmas Day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Holt o f Og
den, Utah, spent part of last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Snow
den.

Mrs. Clyde South and children. 
Charles Ray, Joyce Lewis, Wayne 
and Delphlnc, spent Christmas witli 
Clyde's mother, Mrs. L. B. South, at 
Krum. Mrs. L. B. Souttveame back 
with them lor a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Dickie and 
son, Preston, visited in Johnson 
City and Boeme with Mrs. Dickie's 
sisters, Mrs. Howard Garner and 
Mrs. Alvle Lear.

Call wheaever eonvanleiiL T*% 
are alaraya waloooia. Alwaya ■ 
laraa atook to ealaot trun
SoDlk Plaiiis MMamaat G>.

OUR TH IRTIETH  YEAR
I»n ( Ave. H. Lobboek

Fred Davis..,
owner of the Farm Supply Store -  -
Announces sale of the business to

Welch Scrivner
of Dermott

Who announces that he will continue tto handle 
a full and complette line o f—  —  ^  ‘

STANTON’S FEEDS, SEED 
SEED and HARDWARE

with

T. C. Black as Manager

THANKS-
T o  my many friends and cus
tomers, I wish to express my 
appreciation for the business 
given me. It has been a plea
sure tto have busineu deal
ings with you and I hope you 
will continue to patronize the 
new owner.

Thanks Again,

— FRED DAVIS

Farm Supply Co

Mrs. Bolivar Krriwnine. Cor.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stavrly spent 
the Christmas holidays with their 
dnUKiitiT, Mrs. Mack Greenshaw, 
ard hus'aand. Mr. and Mrs Craft 
and daughter, Ajnes, also went with 
tluon.

John .Sneed and 11. D. Sneed of 
Monali.'ns were here during thi 
holidays. The Claud Sneed chil- 
dr< n spent ClirlHimns with their 
sl'ter. Mrs. Ilarri.son, at Winters. 
Bud Sneed was al.so here from Cross 
Pi.iln.s, where he is employed with 
li.errii Campbell in cun.struction 
work.

Chester McDonald and wife of 
I.ubbock were here and siient the 
Clirlstmas season with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. McDonald 
and Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Hughes, 
and families.

Truman Chick and family of 
Bangs were here Sunday and .spent 
the days with J. T. McDonald and 
wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ilunnleutt and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Ilunnleutt 
spent the week-end at Eagle Pass 
visiting Sam Wills.

John C. Campliell of Houston was 
here and visited Janie Sue Jones 
during the Christmas holidays.

Patsy Jones spent Sunday at Abi
lene with some friends.

Ross Belew and wife of Haswell, 
Colorado, was here and sp>ent sev
eral days with relatives and his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Belew.

Pete Browning and Lucian Thom
as of Lubbock spent Sunday with 
their sister, Mrs. Burl Belew, and 
husband.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sewalt of 
Jayton was here Saturday visiting 
friends and relatives, J. J. Belew 
and wife. Mr. Belew Is Ul.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayland Mathis 
spent Christmas at Lubbock with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sullivan. 
They also attended the funeral of 
her grandfather out from Lubbock 
on Monday.

Jack Turner of Dallas and Paul 
Turner of Perclto were here visit
ing their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Quy 
Turner, and parents.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Stavely 
were here visiting friends and rela
tives and brought his brother, Wee
nie Stavely, who b  attending school 
at Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Beaver and 
son, Buster, and hb son, returned 
from El Paso Sunday. They spent 
the holidays with her girls, who 
live there.

Geraldine Landrum was here last 
week from Lubbeok vbltlng with 
her mother. Mrs. Bonnie Landrum.

John Stavely went to Tahoka last 
Friday to the funeral of William L. 
Jones, son of Clyde Jones, who was 
killed in an airplane crash.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Haynes and 
son, J. W. Haynes, of Big Spring 
were hare Saturday vbltlng with old 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. HaU of Son 
Angelo were here and spent a lew 
days with their daughter, Mrs BoU- 
vur Browning, and family.

Billy Sims, who b  attanding law 
school at Washington, D. C., was 
here and spant the hoUdaya with 
hb parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
Sims.

Mrs. Burl Belew has returned to 
her home here with a new baby

boy, Dennb Burl, from Lubbock, 
'liiey arc doing line.

Doggie Lavender b  here vbltlng 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Furd 
Lavemlcr, and friends.

R. B. WUb Jr. and wife of Lub
bock were here Wednesday and 
Tliursday visiting ills parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. B. WUb. Arlie WiUs 
also a as here.

Jesse Browning and family spent 
the holidays with her parents, Mr. | 
iiid Mrs. Prank Farquhar, and otlier i 
relatives and friends.

Riley Miller of Denver, Colorado, 
is here vbltlng his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Miller, and famUy.

Ras McDonald and family of 
Bangs were here and si>ent Chrbt- 
inas and Thursday with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Arch Lindsey, ; 
ana hb parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
McDonald, and other relatives.

C. A. Lanrdum and family spent 
ttie holidays with her motlier, Mrs.

I

Wood Filing Cases 
Adding Machine Paper 
Sales Pads 

Ca rl>on Pajier 
Mimeograph Paper 

Staples 
Letter Piles 
Statement Files 

Index Cards 
Index Card Guides 
Stencils— All Sires

Marking Pencils 
Co|>vihg Pencils 

HeLlogra|)hs 
lle lto  Pa|>er 

llekto Caihon 
Hckti) Pencils 

File holders 
Erase rs of all IClnds 

Ledger Fillers 
Deplicute Receipts 

Older Books

PRINTED TO ORDER

S I.r F . I *  A I . L  N I G H T

(getting up every few hours de- 
•itroy* your rvst. S.xve this energy. 
Correct the ph. in your bmly duids 
with CIT-KOS, avoid this diseom- 
fort. CIT-KOS for sore, aching 
bark, burning bladder, swelling 
feet. Get CIT-ROS $1.00 at your 
druggist tod.ay For sale by 

Stinson Drug Company

'Rood Clamp Files 
^Rile Letter Baskets 

Nearleather Expansion Envelopes 
Led,;er Sheet Post Bindeis 

Ink Pads 
Ruhher Stamps 

Eversharp Pencils 
Round Head Brass Fasteners 

Postal Scales 
Tvi>ewriler Rihhons 

Gummed Libels

ni.mk F.nvciopes- Reeulir and Large 

Oi>en End Manilla Envelo|)cs 

Lead I ’encils 

St.imp Moislener 

Ceilino I'rice Tags and Markers 
l.e'*il Blanks 

Ml ipring Tags 

Bl.ink Bond Pa jer 

Parrel Post Labels 
M.iny Other I’ lactical Articles

Bank Checks 

Shipping Tags 
ig  Cards

....ng Announcements 

Office Forms 
Birth Announcements

Vl'indow Cards 
Index Cards 
Gummed Suckers
I'.' 'iti'rs
Window Envelo|)es 
Vtork Order Blanks 
Cafe Menus

LET US FIGURE YO UR  JOBS -  -  LARGE OR SM ALL

U h m B
Your Home County Paper for More Than 50 Year*

THE FIRM OF

Spears-Louder-Deffebach
announces the association of

PRE-W AR PRICES ARE IN 
EFFECT ON

R O U G H
DRY

8 C
POUND

Flat work nicely ironed; 
wearing apparel starclk- 
-d  and tkried.

Snyder Steam 
Laundry

PHONE 211

T. M. Deffebach
in the Insurance an d Accounting Agency

T. M. Deffebach is well trained in 

auditing and accounting work and 

has had experience in the busi
ness world which will enable him

to help serve tthe people of Sny
der and Scurry County in regard 

to all their insurance, (accounting, 
and income tax problems.

The Proper Handling of

Income Tax Records
CAN AND WILL S AVE YOU MONEY

Let U S  show you how we can save 

you money by properly filling out 
your current income tax reports. 
And then start the year 1947 off 
right by letting this reliable firm

handle your accounting and book* 
keeping the year around. It will be 

worry off your mind and many 

hours of time saved for other work 

in connection with your business,

Spears-Louder-Deffebach
INSURANCE TAX CONSULTANTS  

U pitain  Over Economy Dry Goods Oo.
ACCOUNTING
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Ennis Creek
M n. Allen Davit, Correspondent

Clarence Thompson nnd family 
•pt'Ht Christmas with relatives at 

■» Haskell.
Visitors of the Oeorce and Carl 

Bnimleys during the Christmas hol
idays Included Mr. nnd Mrs Che.ster 
Youn> and -on, Melvin. <if f . ickhnrt.

Mr. and Mrs R s. MrCullah and 
son of Urdlas and Technical Ser
geant nnd Mrs. IVimild Meulaun of 
San Alls ■ io spent Chrlstm.is with 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wll.son and 
Marlnell.

Mr. and Mr.s. Troy Cir'“en ami son 
V of Linden h.- .- '-;; : n vlsiUn : Mr. 

Green's p .; : tlu> It. 5?. Uuek.s.

YOUR LOAN GUARANTEE 
PRIVJLEGE IS GOOD FOR 
TEN YEARS OR MORE , SO 
"lAkE  TIME TO INVcSTIG ATE
B E F u ::e  y o u  i n v e s t .

Pleasant Hill News
Barbara Trousdale, Correspondent

The Christmas sea.son broucht i
IRA COMMUNITY NEWS

M it  Mabel Webb Corresnondent
Our community Is secluK a white

several reunions to our community. New Year, ns everybody Is wrapped 
Among them. Mr. and Mrs. W ill In snow.
Werner had their married daugh- ■ Hope Thomn.'-on of Pnvdcr spent 
ters and erandehlldren In to make bt*! week with W ntipHc Crowder.

and her b 
f  fundh. 

Mrs. F' 
Chrl.' in: s 
DaVi.-- an 

The Ga 
with Mr: 
Bnellln 

VlSii'-! : 
•  durlne t!’.!'

vdh r, 1 . ■  !'■ 'd ;;nd

ii rvon : 
ilinn.-r
:‘ l :

1 ■ e'eni Ciul^dina 
T- ■ . . ..M- v. t.Ji.-. Jim 

i l.it’ ely at Oti- i ’h.ds. 
i;i the T. C. I'- :\1 Irane 
liulirl !. . We; e .1. , - La i n

of Fori Wort h.
J. B. Je.hc.'ai a 

.Oscar UaMs cf

Will Ihidr.er: and 
ml Mr. and M :,. 

 ̂ Snvd.r. I.:;, ami
U::vineni! Nul.ie:- and eh:!ei-ii 

o f Men. Id. Mr. ap t Mi W. I> H tU 
and buys i t ; n.lpulc. air. s nd Mrs. 
R. S. M l‘.'id .li ami aun ol Ualns 
and Teei... . 1  rieuemu and Mis. 
Domdu Miiiliuin ol San Annelo.

Visitors in the Blake WalkiT home 
during 1 pisimiis weic Mr. and Mrs. 

Juiced of Cisco, Mr and Mis. Arthur

Tanv'lln of Big SpflnT. Mr. nnd 
i'iis. :;.o r -• [{.image nnd son, Ira 
F.inm r ami family of Post. Mr. and ' 
all.. I 'le  Walker and family. M r.' 
and Mrs. Bob Walker nnd clUldren , 
id e'..:np cjiamy.s, .Mr. and Mr.,. Dee ■ 
M;. i-..J buv.s of Turm r, Mr. and
Ml Orville liillis .and daughter of i 
Round luo, Mr. and Mrs. Jiiiuny 
Will and Carol of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller and dauih- : 
ter of CloMs, New Mcxleo, spent j 
Chris.mas with their daughter nnd 
. 1.;.':, Mns. Carl Biumley, and 
dau ihter.

merry and ble.ss their home.
Mrs. Henry Bindley and dnuehter, 

Billie, of California spent Chrl^mns 
with friends nnd relatives here.

Mr. ipul Mrs. Harvey Williamson 
had all their children and grntid- 
chlldren lii the family home for the 
first time In several Christmases.

Mr. and Mrs. Caleb Trousdale, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. George Trousdale and 
Kenn-'V James. Mr. nnd Mrs. Louis 
Trousdale and L)onua Oaylene, Mr. 
amt Mrs. Coy never. Joe ami Dean, 
all of Ofiess-t. ■•pent the holidays 
with their iiarents and friends In 
this roinmuniiy.

Mrs. Bol) Champion spent the 
holiday at Colorado City, nnd re- 
iitnied home Rundav.

J Visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Howard Christmas week were Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Howard. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Matthews. Flo Etta How
ard, all of Midinmi, Mr. and Mrs.

P. S. Fades. Donald and Carolvn 
Sue. snent Clirlstmas Day In the 
J. W Fai'es home at .Snvder.

Christmas Pay visitors of Mrs. 
J. n. Allen were Mr. nnd Mrs Bii7- 
endine of HI-lug star. Mrs. J. W. 
Roaeh and son of Amarillo, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Ed Mann nnd Mr. and Mrs. 
Kddle Ciene M mn. all of Big Spring, 
Mr. nnfl Mrs. Travis Allen, Calvin.

COTTON QUI2
tw o the msr

IN A M E R IC A ?

Union News

Melvin Howard ami baby of Pvote Sai.dra, Cmm 1 and Woodle. of Sny- 
and Mr. ami Mrs. J. W. Crowder der, and Mr ami Mrs. O. W. IIollu-
and son, Melvin Uuy, of Garden 
City.

Mr. ami Mrs. J, U. Van Nonnnn 
siH-nt the holidays with her daugh
ter at Guthrie.

Mr. and Mi .. Edgar Fades spent 
Chn.stmiis Day In the Jim IMner 
home at Snj.ier. lie iili.o vi.-ltid 
libs parent.s, Mr. ami Mrs. J. W. 

I Lades, at Hnyiier in ihi atternoon. 
I We exU-nd uur .s.\m;.>iliy to the 
loved one.s of Willia a 'Inie, wm i  passed away in an Aimy liu.-pital

We regret to see Mr. and Mrs. j Saturday nionuii;; at Sen Ani-mio 
J. Mil.';: in ill move to Strayhorn, | Nettie We :b .spent Christ-
but weleome Mr. nnd Mrs. Sturdi- . ma.s Day in the L. E. Holman home

, D O N ’ T  S C R A T C H !. fta rk a a i’t f a r a c ld *  O la tm a a t 9war-
• •ccomponyirtg
Dm Ii. PIIm , OrrflnoTf Hck»Ua IrHiofloii#— er ^^cKat«

i IH\SiN d DUUU

V i.'iUirs In the Allen Davis home J  I’ l  jiroiipcious New Year!
liiiii;. were Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Bclew . ------ ----- »--■
nnd daughter of Artesla, New Mex- ; lie  who s, . courtesy reaiw 
■ •.<>. ;.ir. ami Mrs. Jake Glasgow, | friendship, and he who plants k 
. lis. Will Reed and Mr. and Mrs. | ness gatheis lot. .—Richard Brook.s.
•\. C. Mori on and son of Blackwell, I — ----------------------
C't'( I'gin f iae Morton of Snyder. : Loving kliidne.ss Is greater than 
Jii.'.my B- .; ■ I Martin and Mr. nnd laws; nnd the charities of life i.

at S.iydi r.
Chriftmas Day vlsltoi-; of Mr. ami 

Mrs. T. C. Dav-.npoit ui-re 'Ir. uml 
Mrs. Pil.Ts D.avenpoi t ami chil l;, n, 
IJon.nld, Mary Lou ami Joe, of Sny
der, Mr. and Mrs. Ilin ry Flour-oy 
ami son. -Silas Ray. of l-iuv;mna 

I nnd Mr. and Mr.-;. I.ayne Roddy ami 
or kept, uml to make new re.sohes [ son. H.rrold Lee, of Ira. 
for 1947. We wi.sh eyeiyone a hai)- Mr. ami Mrs. R. D. White and

vant, who boiuht the Massingill 
lurm.

Now at the clo.se of an old yeir 
nnd the si.irt ol a new one, we take 
a look backward at the jips and ' 
sorrows of the things done and lett ] 
undone; In fact, u summary of snf | 
to see If our resolutions arc broken

I
Mrs. Travis '..’bite of Hereford. more tlmn all ceremonies.—Talmud.

r C H E C K  T H E S E

%
%

Ba^(UeeerOUR  G R A I N
for

L O T S  O F

EG G S

RAI SE  CALVES
O N  P U R I N A

CALF STARTENA
Serves lots ol milk • • • ooo 
bag ol Call Starlena re
places 40 
gallons ol 
I milk. Grows 
big. thrilty 
colvesl

Supplies what grain lacks 
for big egg production! 
Let us grind and mix youz 
grain.. .

w ith
rURINA

WAK£S UP
SUm fu^ JUcufaftAl

day uml Jan of Triangle.
Mr. uml Mrs. F. M. Holley sjicnt 

last week with Ih iir elilldren at

Those heh'lng Mr. nnd Mrs. W U. 
Ai.lm.ore ; s lehr-;>  the Chrl '.pias 
holidays were Mr. Ashmore's broth
er ol East 'i'e .:i,: ami Mr nul Mrs. 
Churle.s Wi ’ lue ik of Snyiier.

Mr, and lii.-;. G. F, C'liiiney and 
Bill) ."l int the Ciir - in;:.; liuliuays 
with his ii'.uihir, Mrs. Cluiney, at 
B.g Spun '

Mr. .iiid ;drs. Joe Burm-y and ions 
of Dout, Ni w Ml -vi! u. Mr and Mrs. 
JohUiiy P h il .. Hlby Ji an and P.-;i- 
; V, Mr. aiul Me . Ji i.ior King of 
•S lyder uml ai; uml Mrs, G. H. 
Bi luc) - nt '-' - i uia.s Pay with 

‘ ...... . . 1' e W 1; tu rt and ehil-
di - a.

15 tty L.ai f lu  ri'Ks of Odessa 
spent 1 , 1 : v.a ; v, ;.h ht r pai i-als, 
Mr. nd '.If: Bill Childii: ;.

Vlcl is of .'.ir. uml Mrs. T. P. 
Brv.e Wiiii;- . 1 ly were Mr. and 
M .' Li i-r Riy.ce ol Swcelwsiter, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. I. ria 1 and Mary 
Ai.n 1 1 1 I'l i. .'.ir. ami .\iis. Johnny 
ju,.-.ii, G. ,,i.e uiKi Ji.ir. ,ira. <)f 
t>< . .ii.v-.s .11.1 Mr. and Mrs. Wel
don V. .i -.iiii ol Biiydir.

Congratulation; lo Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Kiu -e. w ho Were man led Ue- 
eember 21 in the home ol the biide's 
parints, Mr. and Mrs. Berry of 
Faiivitw. Mrs. Kruse is the former 
Mary Nell Bi-rry of Fairview, and 
Kruse Is the some of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. A. Kruse of this community.

We re,ret lo lo.se from our com
munity Mr. and Mrs. Uleim Holla- 
day and children, who have moved 
to Bison. Mrs. Holladay is teaching 
school at Bbsoii.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Z. Carruthers had 
with them through the holidays Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Bussey of Big 

with her aunt. Mi's. Eva VaiiZandt, Spring, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Carruth- 
at San Angelo. ers of Westbrook, Pete Carruthers

Mr. nnd Mrs. H. E. West and chll- of San Antonio, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
dren returned Friday after si)end- Held of Fort Sumner, New Mexico, 
big the holidays with relatives in ; and William Carrutliers of Mid- 
New Mexico. land.

Holiday visitors of Mr, and Mrs. | Private First Class Lloyd L. Bry- 
J. K. Fails were Mr. and Mrs. Gallo- atit of Colorado City spent part of 
way of South Carolbia, Mr. and last week with his aunt, Mrs. J. L. 
Mrs. Russ Forsyth and Duggle of Webb.
Canyon. Mr. and Mrs. Jigjs Falls,' Mr. and Mrs. W. T . Holley and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Young- and Mr. I children ol Odessa visited Mr. and 
and Mrs. Pat Falls and children of Mrs. L. L. Eubank and Mr. and 
Ira. I Mrs. F. M. Holley.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cox and son. Mr.

V'

HuPi 4flii :.v wplit
C O IT O N  V -'JD D PId b a t  i 5 t s  NOII- 
o i l t n s  Of- T E A k K  A 6 0 .  .O SU SM J  

T  irtAOe O f C O U O N  O b O / lN  
y i  P iC i. r, O  ADO W iO vtM  R t  

t ‘ hit k S .lA ll»tS '

Mr. nnd Mrs. Buddy Martin and 
two cliildri-n, Laiiell and B verly 
Kay, ol Big S;-'rlng were here Wi-d- 
iiiMlay visitiiig with relatives and 
. lieiids.

Patiy Woolever, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lunsford visit
ed with her mother, Mrs. J. C. 
Welch, over the Christmas holidays.

The J. B. Adams were called to 
MeCaniey Sunday monilng to the 
funeral of a grandson, a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. H. Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Paris McPherson 
had as gucsst Christmas Day Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Wilson of Der- 
mott, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Carrell of 
Farwell, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert of 

iliiview and Mr. and Mrs. Lois 
Byii'iin of San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Boles and 
(hililren of Lamesa, Mr. and Mrs. 
V'l 11 Jones and girls ol Seminole 
r.n i Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Adams of 
Laredo were holidays guests In the 
J. B. Ad..ms home.

L.iil Wooltv r and son. Bu.iter,
! have returned Iioin California, after 
I i.pi iiding a .short time there.
I Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Speer of 
Lov.ng, New Mexico, Mrs, Lula Wll- 
hn:r..s of Archer City, Mrs. Mattie 

; Willi.mis and children ot Breeki-i.- 
lii) e visited bi the home of EUa 
lUill'.ns,

Liuline Woolever of Abilene visit
ed 1- iiii'-folks over the holidays.

Visitors In the J. C. Wnod'on 
home over the holidays were Mrs.

J. F. Woodson, Mr. and Mrs. d e a 
dening and daughter, Mr. and Mn. 

[ New and son of Abilene, Fred Wood- 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Sinter and 
Bruce Woodson.

Hal Clarkson visited with hte 
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Everett Clark
son. and girls over the Christmas 
holidays.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Byron Wren of 
Colorado City, Mr. and Mrs Weldon 
Bentley. Mr. nnd Mrs, Homer Bent
ley nnd Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hogue 
w- re vbsltors in Mrs. Lemons’ home 
recently.

Your correspondent will take .sub
scriptions tor Your Home County 
Pa;;(-r. I f  you have not renewed. 
|)li-a.se turn your .subscription to me

Ml. and Mrs. Troy Bentley vLslt- 
ed Elmer Bentley over the week
end.

Syrriploais ot C.’strcJS Arlsinsfrom

cu=ToE£;:i^:i:33 A c :3
Free?^o!«Te:!srf?emoTrentirent*!;.'l 
Must Help or it V. .11 Cost You tRh.lrc
(iT-'r TTrri in ill i -i li ,i iln^ortln- W It.f, MU : 
Tiu. \ i"'iI-; . r ..i\.-1..--ri,.,Mr.-i . i. I’ l--
• - I t . '-n it -u if-  I na-:
an*I D tio d-r •! Ul ■ trt - t.i Excess A cid-  
Pi>or I - .li- .n . * - r  <■' L' i T t  t : - n i f - l i  
C«xxltic-.», n .n , S l-ri,;-  'm .»  i ‘ :
d*i« Ul t,xct% A i, - LI .,n 1 , 1 - - II 
A -k f'lr ■*.'..it ju d 'i A*.. lixi'-i** Hi. .;a  iuil>
•X|ilil.;iA tliiA Iri-.ll .‘nriic- - U*«— a6

.-liN.SON P I ’ UO COMPANY

dau.hler, Kan n L; u. .sp. lU in rt - ; 
last week with hii ):iiie;ii.s, .\;r. and 
Mrs. Fled White, at San Ange'o.
■ Mr. .uid M is J. E Murphy le't 
Saturday for Kan Aiilunio to In- it 
the b-'dside of his lirotlicr, A'l \ 
Muriihy, who Is to nndeigo an ou- 
erallun. We wish for him a speed>' 
recovery.

Mrs. O D. Weir and children, 
Kay and Brent, of O'Diamell spent 
last week with re aMves here.

Mack Kruse of Eamesa. Private 
First Class Harold O Kruse of Fort 
Sill. Oklahoma. Corky Kruse of 
WIekett. Mr. and Mrs. John Moore 
and son, Herby, of Odessa. Levi 
Kru.se of Kemilt and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ro,sser Kruse and children of W’lck- 
ett six-nt the Christmas holidays 
in the Amll and Eugene Kruse i homes.

Charlie Ann Blhls ! jicnt last week

*

(  LASSIFIEI) ADVKUTISING RATES
Thn-e .-i-nts p<T word for first Insertion; two cents per word for each 

biftrtlon theicalter; nibilmum (or each In.si-rtlon, 33 cents.
Classif'ed Display; $1.50 la-r Inch for Hist iii.-ertlon, ft  p<-r iiich I, r 

earl, bisi-rtlon thereafter.
Legal cthcrtlslng nnd Obituaries: Ilegutar classified rat--.s Hilt ! C:M'ds 

ol Thanks, $1.
All CI;*fc.'ified Advertisin? is cash-,n-Bdv"ice unless cuiitomer hak a 

levular classiflkl charge account.
Ihibll'ihri Is not responsible for co-iy oinlsrlms, typ i’ .'arhlrai rtrors 

or ni.y other unmtentlonal er>-)rs th.u m.iv ocrur, further I’ lun to 
make correction In next Issue after It Is brought to his attcntlcn.

'  ■ \r S N  ' x*
FOR SALE -H a n d  enibrolJered 

■ > .. ,1 , ( 1  other iK-niL See
. M.ilii 1 Y German, 1904 30th 

K t. Cl-tfc

FOR SALE -Warm Morning coal 
111 III r; burns 24 hours with one 
fillii,'.'.— Browning Food Market. 
22-tIc

:t M- ne-g , . 1 -; tpxi of t';e finest 
iiipV—3 -ie ;x - b- of 500 '-lectal 
■•> brs I'-r (.-> i-.-iiu,— Ben r*r mkllr 

-fore. 37-ffc

Ru*ine*s Service*
SEWING MACHINE Repairs L. R 

mgs. Anytime, day or night. John . chapman, at Farm Supply, Phone

W n n te H
WANTED—Long and short haul-

C (Liim ) Day. 22-tfc 477. 15-tfc
IP  YOU want wheat pasture for ' — ;— —------------ --------
cattle in Floyd county, contact H. ^ E  REPAIR electric Irons! Br ng 
E. Whitaker, Deputy Sheriff. Floy- , has been giving |

29-2C trouble—let us get It back In
I service.—King &  Brown. 4S-tfc jdada. Texas.

WANTED—Your cabinet work; we I - - - - - - - - - - - -  - - - - - - - -
build window frames, sash and WOOD PRESERVER In your
doors, new furniture by order. Also c^ldtcb house to kill and repel In- |

I lor sale, electric motors, trailer and 
and Mrs. Wiley Eubank of oil heater.—Snyder Cabinet Works,

Ernest, of China Grove, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Huddleston and son, Dan- the L. L. Eubanks and M. J. Bry- 
ny, of Bison, Mr. and Mrs. Onlce i ants.
Holdren and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. | Mr. and Mrs. Rea Falls and chll- 
Holdren of Snyder spent Christmas dren. Tommy and Ann, visited Mrs.

Seymour spent tlie holidays with . across street from Church of Christ,
phone 9516. Ip

CHOWDER

w ith

PURINA ho;  CHOW
Feed with grain. . .  makes pork quick 

and thick! Supplies what 

your grain lacks. Try itl

Birds of ar\y ago may gc 
"o ff feed”  for one cause or 
another — the weather, a 
mild epidemic of colds, or 
they may be temporarily 
“ tired out.”  Help lagging 
appetites, help get birds 
eating the feed they need 
to get back into condition 
'with Purina Chek-R-ton. 
It peps up appe
tites. Come in to
day and ask for

I, .
THewH V

PURINACHEK-R-TON
nSKIf OF 0000

S e U ..

F e e d  fo r  e g g s  th is 
i a l l .  P u r i n a  L a y  
C h ow  balances grain  
ioz  e g g  production .

Day with Mrs. E. D. Holdren and 
daughter, Eula V.

Mr. and Mrs. DeUnar Holdren 
spent Christmas Day with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Tamplln, 
at Snyder.

Mrs. Wayne Eubank left Thurs
day of last week for San Antonio 
and was at the bedside of her 
brother, William Tate, when he died 
Saturday morning.

Wednesday visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Carlile were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse Grizzle of Lubbock, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Bryant and chil
dren, Franklin, Ferrell, Patsy and 
Darla Kay, and Mr. and Mrs. Er- 

I nest Wiggins of Snyder.
Mrs. Tlssle Mae Walling returned 

home Friday alter spending the hol
idays with her son, John R. Walling, 
and family at Merkel.

Marjorie Ann and Bubba Spears, 
who are attending school at Steph- 
envUle and Denton, spent last week 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. D. S{>cars.

Mrs. Mattie Minor returned the 
last of the week to her home at 
Tyler alter visiting her cliUdren 
over the holidays.

Wednesday visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. E. Clark were Mr. and Mrs. 
Glay Gossage ol Odessa, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Smallwood and son, Dal- 
win and Joe Nell, Mr. and Mrs. I 
J. L. Clark and children, Kllton and - 
Carolyn Jean, all of Ira. '

Mr. and Mrs. Jiggs Falls spent 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Davidson, at Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Falls and Mr. 
and Mrs. Galloway spent the week
end with Mrs. Falls’ parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Elland, at Stan
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Eades and 
Janice, Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Eades 
and Tennis, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Eades, Calvin, Arnold Lee, Doyle 
and Juanita, and Mr. and Mrs.

P. A. Miller at Snyder Tuesday 
night of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Bailey had 
visiting them Tuesday and Wed-

WANTED—Will do aU kinds of Iron
ing In my hotne.—Mrs. H. H. Clem
ents, 1900 15th Street. Ip

EXPE3UENCEX) clinic nurse wants 
' position In doctor’s office; can take 
] shorthand and type; 17 years ex- 

nesday her sister and husband of perience.—Write 1917 West Adams 
Rotan, Mr. and Mrs. Warner Gar- | Avenue. Temple. Texas. Ip
Ungton and small daughter, also of __ ___________ __
Rotan, Lyman Bailey of Odessa and WANTED ’TO BUY—One-ear gar- 
Mr. and Mrs. Acle Lee Kincaid of |age to be moved. Telephone 402-J,

)

i

t¥/ ‘

/ C A LV IH C
Bring eow« through th« 
wintor in good condi- 
tIoTY for oaay calving. 
Thoro'o o varjefy of 
•Moritiol ingrodionts in

CATTLE CHECKERS

Snyder.
Mrs. Ross Huddleston and sons of 

Bison visited Mrs. J. F. Jordan 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Eades and 
children. Mack and Barbara Ann, 
of Dunn spent Tuesday In the Doyle 
Eades home.

The Church of Christ congrega
tion Installed butane gas at their 
church last week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Simmons of 
Brownfield spent Wednesday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Owens.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Weir of Moran 
and Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Weir and 
Patricia of Sand Springs spent the 
week-end In the Marvin Sorrells 
home. Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Weir 
also visited Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Wilson and Linda.

Buford Newton o f Colorado City 
spent the Christmas holidays with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. A. 
Newton.

Perry Echols spent part of last 
week with his father, W. T. Echols, 
at Gary.

Marjorie Ann and Bubba Spears 
visited part of last week with friends 
at Woodson.

BUI Moore j ) f  San Angelo visited 
friends here last week.
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luick r«li«F from poin ono dixcomforf fr> 
.ur A n a th v s ia -M o p . It l i  o docior'i pr*- 

icriplion Ihol ho« giy«i» r»li»l lo thouiondi. 
Guaranteed luperior or your money bock. 
Generciuc bottle, with opoticotori on, 50c at

IR W m  DRUG STORE

■ gRCETfW (>|}

§

ITrini? Your Feedinff 
Probems to Horeii\s 

During 1917!
30ES WITH YOUR GRAIN

B o r e n  Feed M a r k e t
jC. M. Boren, Owner

f m  1 * 1 * 1 *

Home of Purina Feeds

W e’ve a W orld  o f—

Good Wishes for You
and yours as we enter this New 

Year 1947.

We want lo thank you for your 

patronage during 1946, and want 

you to make our store your grocery 

headcjuarlers.

Yen’ll find the best in Stapb and Fancy Groceries at

PITNER GROCERY CO.
B. S. Pilner & C. W, Stubblefield, Owners 

2313 Avenue S

Snyder. Ic

MisellaneouF
NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given of the regu
lar annual meeting of the share
holders of the capital stock of 
Snyder National Bank of Snyder, 
Texas, to be held In the offices of 
said bank at 10:00 o’clock a. m. 
an the second Tuesday of January, 
(January 14, 194D 1947, for the pur
pose of electing directors for the 
ensuing year, and the transaction 
of any other biaitness that may 
properly come before said meeting. 
—Snyder National Bank. 27-4c

A’TTENTION, FARMERS—We have 
a few wto-row stalk cutters left; 
get yours now.—Jack Darby Black
smith di Welding Shop, Snyder, 
Texas. 3*-tfc

THE ’TIMES needs Issue No. 29. 
December 21, 1945. and Issue No. 35, 
January 2. 1946, to complete Its files. 
Will pay 25 cents per copy for each 
issue. tfp

F:*": .‘=ALE— i941 F>rd liid'ir sicc- 
ial deluxe sedan. Phone 4U3W. 26-tfc

FOR SALE—Shop size oil heater 
with 15-g.illun tank; completely re
built 1937-39 Chevrolet block assem
bly. guaranteed; one new 1-3 horse
power heavy duty electric motor.— 
James Brothers Service Shop and 
Body Works, East Highway. 27-tfc

FOR SALE — One 2-6x6-6 house 
door, complete with jam.—See Jack 
Darby, Snyder, Texas. 28-tfc

FOR SALE—’Twelve turkey hens, $4 
each.—Jack Armstrong, Route 2, five 
miles northeast Snyder. Ip

sects, mites, fowl ticks (blue bugs) 
and termites. Application lasts for ; 
year.—H. L. Wren Hardware. 43-tfc I

'LENTY OF. MONEY to loan; lu» 
ate of interest; long terau. -Spear.- 
teal Estate, over Economy i8-tft

FOR SALE— 1933 model Plymouth 
coupe in good ruiuilng condition; 
good tires; for quick sale at $135.— 
A. A. Behringer, two blocks north 
rodeo grounds, Snyder. 30-2p

lxET u s  FIGURE with irou on your 
oncrete walks, curbs, cellars, ana 
>ther (xincrete work. Phone 143 w 

O. C. Floyd. 52-tfc

FOUR PER CENT INTEREST on 
farm and ranch loans, 20 to 34 years \ 
time.—Hugh Boren, secretary-treas
urer, Snyder National Par.-n Loan i 
AsBociation, Times basement. 3S-tfc |

rm ; NEW FH iU IDAlRE Is here 
Ve want to oontmue to give yui 
ervlce on your old refrlgerators- 
ind sell you new ones as they ar» 
ivallable. — King & Broa'n, You 
■engldalre dealt rs, 22-u'.

FOR SALE—Practically new four- 
wheel trailer with grain and cotton 
bed; 600x16 tires.—Howard FYank- 
lln, 3H miles east of Snyder on 
Roby highway. 30-3p

FOR SALE— 100 Austro-Whlte hens, 
$1 each; five-burner Ivanhoe cook 
stove, $30.—Mrs. Marshall Boyd at 
Jock ClowelTs Tailor Shop. Ip

CARD OP THANKS 
We want to thank our many 

friends from the depth of our hearts 
for the words of kindness and acta 
of sympathy directed to us In the 
Illness and loss of our son and 
brother. Private William M. Tate. 
We warmly appreciate the good 
food brought In by neighbors. To 
all William’s buddies In service who 
were so thoughtiul In our hour of 
grief, moy God's richest blessings 
abide. None of you will ever know 
what your loving klndne.>>s has 
meant during this loss and we pray 
vou will each have Jiist such loyal 
friends In your hours of shadows. 
May Prpvldence bless each of you.— 
Mrs. Blanche Tate and Family. Ip

WORD OP THANKS 
We wi.sh to thank our many 

friends and neighbors for their 
kindly donations and many other 
kindnesses shown us In our trouble 
and lo.ss of home by fire. May God 
bless each and every one of you Is 
our wish.—Mr. and Mrs. H. O. GUI 
and Children. Ip

( itat Finrf F o tin rl
LOST—Black rubber tank wagon 
hose 10 feet long, swivel and short 
piece of pljje attached; lost on high
way between courthou.se square and 
city limits west; reward.—N. W. 
Autry. Ip

INCOME TA X  SERVICE—Farmers 
should see me at once for informa
tion on your 1946 reports. I  want 
to serve you again.—Jess Wilson, 
over Bryant-Llnit. 30-2p

F o r  R en t
FOR RENT — Nice bedroom; also 
light housekeeping rooms.—Phone 
34, Sears Apartments. Ic

POR RENT—T'wo-room fumlslied 
house. — Roswell Rigsby, 1801 19th 
Street. Ic

For Sale
FOR SALE—Pour-room house with 
bath; chicken house, new bam and 
new windmill; located on highway. 
—Raymond Pylant, Box 73, Herm- 
lelgh. 30-2p

POR SALE — Complete history of 
World War n, with full picture 
stories and details of major battles 
See sample at ’Times. tfe

POR SALE—160-acre farm six mile.' 
east of Snyder; nice slx-romo house, 
priced for quick sale. For furthei 
Information contact Larry Jones at 
Terry Locker Plant. 30-2c

NOTICE

LOST OR STRAYED—White faced 
cow and six-week-old calf; cow 
branded H on left hip; strayed from 
Elmer Howell place five miles north
east of Hermlelgh. Any Informa
tion leading to whereabouts, notify 
S. D. Hays Jr. or Marcel Joeepbaon 
at Pick *  Pay Stara. Ip

NOTICE TO  BIDDERS
Scaled proposals for Con.structlon 

of a CONCRETE RESERVOIR 
complete with pump hixise and la 
. tlltles, will be received at the of- 
lice of the Mayor of the City ol 
Snyder, Texas, until 7:00 P. M 
Tuesday, January 14. 1947, and
then publicly opened and read.

Bidders niu.st submit a bund for 
One Thousand Five Hundred Dol
lars ($1500.00) a.s a guarantee that 
the bidder will enter Into contract 
under the conditions set forth with
in 10 days alter notice of award ol 
contract. The minimum wages which 
-hall apply on this work are the 
i-stabli.shed rates for this area. Each 
bidder shall submit a statement ol 
his experience, financial resources 
and equipment with the bid. The 
City reserves the right to reject any 
or all bids. Plans and stieclflcatluns 
may be obtained at the olflce ol 
Haste and Green Engineering Com
pany, at Wilson Building, or P. O. 
Box 113*. Lubbock. Texaa. upon a 
deposit of $15.00 of which $10 00 
will be returned when ssune are re
turned. W-Se

FOR s a l e ;—Large heating stove.— 
2313 West 27th Street. Ip

FOR SALE—1941 Ford V-8 motor 
block; .600 oversize pistons; recon
ditioned, $35.—Benny Nobles, Yoder 
Camp. Ip

POR SALE — ’Two-room modem 
house with bath on lot 50x150 feet. 
See Roswell Rigsby, 1801 19th Street, 
Snyder. 30-2c

FOR SALE—New four-room house 
with bath In East Snyder; modem; 
priced reasonable. Also six-room 
house with bath In Elast Snyder; 
garage, store rooms and lot 100x150 
feet.—Scott & Scott, D. R. Scott, 
Manager, Towle Building. ic

FOR SALE—Registered white faced 
bull yearling.—A. C. Preultt at R. 
S. &  P. depot. Ic

POR SALE—’Two five-deck battery 
brooders, six and eight-week-old 
Austro-Whlte pullets; fat fryers. 
See Mrs. George Clark at 3160 Ave
nue I  or George Clark at ice plant, 
Snyder. Ic

FOR SALE—Clean 1939 Chevrolet 
tudor; four new tires, good shape, 
radio and heater. Telephone 47. Ic

FOR SALE — Baby basslnet.- 
Avenue S or call 28-W.

-2700
IP

POR SALE—Glass show case, eight 
feet long, three feet high and two 
feet wide.—Worth Saynor at West
ern Auto* Store. ic

POR SALE OR RENT—Pour-room 
house on north highway, $50 per 
month. See Olelta Mitchell at 
Hugh Boren’s office. Can get pos
session Friday. Ic

POR SALE — Allis Chalmers 1941 
Model C tractor.-Truman C. Davis, 
live miles west Snyder. Ip

POR SALE—My house at 1004 26th 
Street: live rooms and bath, garage 
and store rtwm. Call 495-J. 30-3p

POR SALE - Model 20 Farmall trac
tor with planter and cultivator.— 
W. E. Lopour, four miles west and 
half mile north Camp Springs, ip

POR SALE—50 White Leghorn pul
lets.—Mrs. O. K. Cochran, 18 miles 
cast ol Snyder. Ip

FOR SALE—328-acre ranch about 
14 miles Irom Snyder: feneed afid 
cross fenced; lour-rcwm house, 
well, windmill and abundant supply 
of good water; $35 per acre.—Au
brey Clark, 3101 Avenue N, oke 
block west of grandstand ball patk, 
or post olflce Box 234. ^  ^

FOR BALE—Upright gas range In 
good eondlUon. OaU 271-^. Ip
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Navy Recruiter to Be 
In Snyder Thursday

A recruiter from the U. 8. Navy 
Recruiting Statlun, Abilene, will be 
at the Snyder poet oXfloe next 
Thurarday, January 9, 2:30 p. m.. to 
Interview appUcante lor enlistment 
In the Navy.

H. P. Lindsey of Abilene, recruit* 
er In charge, says there are 50 dif
ferent trades In which a Navy man 
may specialise. New pay scale now 
in effect amounts to about 60 per 
cent Increase over war-time pay. 
The recruiter here January 0 will 
be glad to answer any questions re
garding tile U. 8. Navy.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Minor and 
son, James, of Groves, Arkansas, 
were Christmas guests of Mr. and 
Mrs WUl Caffey. E. Q. Wells of 
Comanche, a brother of Mrs. Caf
fey, also was a guest.

J. D. ROBINSON
Texaco O il aand Gas  

Tires aand Tubes 
509 East Highway —  North 

o f Hospital

Snyder General
H o s p ita l

Among patients at Snyder Gen
eral Hospital since last report In 
The Times have been:

Medical—Mrs. J. T. SuUenger of 
Dermott; A. D. Elrwln of Snyder; 
Mrs. Leon Andress of Snyder; Mrs. 
H. H. Bell of Corpus Chrlstl; Jack 
Dunn of Cuthbert; Bobby Corbell 
of Snyder; Baby Girl Watson, 
of Mr.'^and Mrs. W. L. Watson, 
Hermlelgh; Zearl Druimn of Sny
der.

Surgery—Lemon Bryant of Sny
der.

Mrs. M. E. Goss was an accident 
patient.

Patients Dismissed—Mrs. G. R. 
Higginbotham of Snyder, medical; 
Mrs. J. D. Robinson of Snyder; J. A. 
Fisher of Snyder; Mrs. L. L. Lewis 
of Snyder; Thomas Lee Butler of 
Camp Springs.

Patients Remaining—Mrs. J. B. 
Osborn of Lubbock, medical; Mrs. 
S. H. Musgrove of Snyder, medical.

E. W. Babb, local home auto sup
ply operator, made a business trip 
to Port Worth over the week-end 
Mrs. E. W. Babb Is tlsitlng in Abl- 
lere this week.

Thursday, January 2. 1947

H APPY  LA N D IN G , BUDt

SEE THE NEW—

F r a z e r  C a r
and

Kaiser Hydraulic Dishwasher -  at

Downtowin M otors
2407 Avenue R

Happy
N e w
Y ear

We can’t see everyone, of 

course, but we can take this 

means o f wishing each o f you 

a New Year o f Health, Hap

piness and Prosperity. We are 

proud o f our amicable asso

ciations and believe them 

tremendously important in our 

policy o f service.

May we pledge anew our wilGngness to serve you 
in any capacity that may be your pleasure during 
the New Year.

SNYDER PROUCE
C. L. Williamson

Dunr. Hews
Mrs. Bama Clark, Corretpondant
We are enjoying our good, warm 

fires as the temperature seems to be 
near zero.

Well. Christmas has come and 
gone. Now we wish everyone a 
happy and prosperous New Year.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cotton spent 
the holidays with their daughter, 
Mrs. Billy Bob Bayless, and hus
band at San Diego, California. 
They returned home Saturday.

Mrs. J. P. Billingsley had all her 
children with her this Christmas. 
Present were Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Billingsley of Austin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Billingsley and Junior and 
Frances of Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. 
N. A. Billingsley and N. A. Jr. and 
Max, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Billings
ley nad Ted and a grandson, Don 
Billingsley, o f San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Blake Durham had 
all their children home for Christ
mas. Also visiting them were Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Wilson and daughter, 
Lynn, of Levelland, Mrs. H. S. Wea
ver and children and C. R. Bolding 
of Colorado City, Mr. and Mrs. Au
brey Bolding o f Kermlt.

Mr. and Mrs. Laveme Cotton and 
children of Fort Worth are spend
ing the holidays with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. PYed Cotton and Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Brown.

Mrs. Pete Giannezztro left re
cently to Join her husband, who has 
received his discharge from the 
service. They have gone to New 
York for an extended visit.

Those who have been going to 
college at various places have been 
at home for the holidays are Billy 
Carol Davidson of McMurry, Abi
lene, Julia Eva EUUs of John Tarle- 
ton, Stephenville, Joy Brown, Sam- 
mle Marie Williams and Merrlan 
Crowder of Abilene Christian Col
lege, J. B. Davidson of John Tarle- 
ton, Stephenville, and N. A. and 
Max Billingsley of Texas Tech at 
Lubbock.

Frances Ashley, who is a tele
phone* operator at Midland, visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. Z. 
Ashley, and family.

Turney Sparks spent Christmas 
with his parents at Bronte.

Mr. and Mrs. John Brown have 
been with their little grandson, who 
has been In the hospital at Snyder. 
We are glad to know that he was 
able to be carried home In time for 
Santa to get to come to see him 
at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Blake Durham and 
Mark and Billy were Sunday visi
tors with Mrs. Ruby Johnson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Allen at Py- 
ron.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Wemken of 
Jal, New Mexico, visited with her

BEST OF LUCK

M o b i
SOCONY^ACUUM

FORA
HAPPY NEW YEAR

May every happiness be 
with you on this New Year’s 
Day and the three hundred 
and sixty four other days

IV-' .

of the year. Serving you in the past yê ar has been a 
pleasure we hope to continue during the next twelve 
months and the years to folllow.

N. W. AUTRY
Your Magnolia Agent

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
Smith, last Thursday.

Mrs. Bama Clark has visiting with 
her her granddaughters, Delores 
and Dumpy Clark, of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Johnston 
took Christmas dinner with their 
granddaughter, Mrs. Ferrell Nipp, 
and Mr. Nlpp at Ira.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Woodfln were 
Christmas dinner guests with Mrs. 
J. C. Maxwell at Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Crabtree 
and children of Beaumont have 
been visiting In the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Moon.

Mrs. Walter Brown and Joy en
tertained In their home last Thurs
day with a miscellaneous bridal 
shower for Julia Eva Ellis, bride- 
elect of Lynn Fox, who will be mar
ried about January 1*2, at wlilcii 
itme they both will finish at John 
Tarleton College, Stephenville. They 
both plan to enter school at Sam 
Houston College at the beginning of 
the second semester. There were 
about 28 present, and 64 others 
brought or sent gifts. Mrs. Forrest 
Bowers presided at the register. 
Joy Brown pinned bouquets of mis
tletoe tied with white ribbon on 
each guest. Sammle Marie W il
liams gave a reading entitled “Ro
mance." Joy Brown delivered to 
Julia Eva a telegram to be read and 
signed before she could receive her 
packages, which were opened and 
admired, after which the guests 
were invited into the dining room. 
Julia Eva was asked to cut the 
three-tier wedding cake, while Joy 
Brown served the cake. Sammle 
Marie Willianio po.ired punch.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson Ellis took 
their son, Albert Wayne, to the 
hospital and had his tonsils and 
adenoids removed last Friday. They 
returned home Saturday.

Mrs. C. W. Hallmark returned to 
her hi mo at Albuquerque, New 
Mexico, last Wednesday after spend
ing some time here with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Echols.

Our school took up again Mon
day after being out for the Christ
mas holidays.

An installation service for officers 
of the Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Service will be held Sunday 
morning at the Methodist Church. 
Everyone is Invited to attend. Rev. 
L. B. Smallwood of Sweetwater will 
preach at the 11:00 o'clock hour.

ft. W. WEBB
General Prictice o f Law

Income Tax 
Consultant 

★
Bryant Link Building

Reynolds Electric 
Motor Service

Sweetwater Cedar St. Ph. 721 
Motors Rebuilt & Repaired 
New Electric Refrigerators 

Puffer Hubbard 
30-Cu. Ft.— 2 Glass Doors 
Milk and Vegetable Type 

Electric Water Coolers, Water 
Heaters, Clean Easy Milkers, 
Water Pumps, Grease Guns, 
Paint Sprays, Fly Sprays, Weld
ers, Heating Pads, Coffee Mak
ers, Electric Fences and Electric 
Trains. Everythiug Electric.

A L L  N E W  G E  P R O D U C T S  O N  
E A S T  T E R M S

---------------------------------- -------- ^

New Job Calms Ilia Nervea.
Nosey Guy—"Have you been a 

dentist very long. Doc?"
The Dentist —“No, I was a riveter 

until I  got too nervous to work 
high up."

.411 people can and should be Just, 
nierciiLl; they mould never en*y, 
el))cw, blander, hate or try to In- 
,,i.r? but always rhuuld try to I lies 
their fellow mortals.—Mary Baker 
r jti/

To Steam or Boil Her.
Perplexed Male Shopper—“I want 

to buy a camisole or a casserole. 
I'm not sure which Is the correct 
name."

The Clerk—" I  all depends, sir, 
on what kind of a chicken you want 
to put In It."

Mercy among the virtues Is like 
the moon among the stars—not so 
sparkling and vivid as many, but dis
pensing a calm radiance that hal
lows the whole.—Chapin.

This day is all that Is good and 
four. It Is too dear, with its hopes 
end invitations, to waste a moment 
on the yesterdays.—Emerson.

The largest single contribution to 
the farmer's annual Income In Texas 
comes from cotton.

Special! All wool yard goods re
duced to H price.—Frank's Depart
ment Store. Ic

Crossword Answer
M

N lA R lA l
l O E
.Ih Io B ajl

Mr. and Mrs W M Smyrl and 
eon of Lubbock, acioinpanied by 
Mrs. Eulen) Koch, also of Lubbock, 
were guests of Mv and Mrs. B. D. 
Durham.

Week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Guinn were Hans Zassenhaus 
and Ed Stapph of Dallas.

Unless you've tr le d  to borrow 
money when you had to have it, 
you don’t know how difficult It Is.

We sleep, but the loom of life 
never stops, and the pattern which 
was weaving when the sun went 
down is weaving when It comes up 
in the morning. —  Henry Ward 
Beecher.

Love 1s an Image o f God, and not 
a lifeless Image, but the living es
sence of the divine nature which 
beams full of all goodness.—Martin 
Luther.

nCdlZlf^ H f l lD  
a n a  l o a a  Ear^iia iild unizifiia a aniin a

(DQnm n an io

Nothing Reserved in 
Economy. Closing Sale
Nothing is being reserved in the 

“quitting business sale’’ of Economy 
Dry Goods Company, north side of 
the square. Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Rosenberg, operators, have been in 
business here 23 years.

The all-out sale for Economy is 
being conducted by the Gentry 
Sales Company of which B. E. Gen
try is chief. Circulars for the sale 
were printed over the week-end by 
The Times plant.

FOR YO UR  INSUR ANCE NEEDS ■  
C O N S U L T ____

Snyder INSURANCE Agency
W AYNE BOREN. Owner 

23 Years rf Insurance Experience in Snyder
Income Tax Service —  Auto Loans 

South Side of Square Telenhone 24

A  politician U  one who  
wnichca which w ay the crow d  
is fo in g , thon jam ps in front 
and holUert like blaxes.

SoicK
To do it yourself in such a short time ap

peals to the thrifty housewife.

IDEAL WASH HOUSE
Little and Charles Westbrook

- f V f B MOHW-V

* X  I S
MONDAY AT PlC

C O S T S  L E S S  
*/̂  C E N T 4

TENDERLEAF

-TEA BAGS-
16 Size, pkg......17c

Gold Bar PEACHES, 2Vi can . ....33c
CHERRIES, RSP, No. 2can .. ....43c
P E A R S ,  Sliced, No. 2Y2 Can... ....33c
FRUIT COCKTAIL, No. 2Vi can 3 9 c
APRICOTS, No. 2VI can..... ....33c
APPLE SAUCE, No. 2 can .. ....25c

Cut Wax BEANS, No. 2 can 19c

AA ROUND STEAK..... .lb. 53c
BEEF R IB S ............. .lb. 19c
SMALLT-BONESTEAKS. .lb. 45c
CHUCK STEAK......... .lb. 32c
PRESSED H A M ........ .lb. 64c

|b u t t e r - c h e e s e |

POTATOES, 10 lb. red.... ... .43c
BELL PEPPERS, lb...... ....17c
LETTUCE, head......... ...,10c
GREEN ONIONS, bunch .. 9r
RHUBARB, lb............ ■ • • • ISc
RUTABAGAS, l b :....... ....5c

Sweet PEAS, No. 2 can.... 15c
Lima BEANS, No. 2 can__U c
Kune/s TOMATOES can 27c
HOMINY, No. 2 ca n ...... ISc
TOMATO SOUP, ca n..... lOc
Corn Beef HASH, No. 2 can 25c
TAMALES, ISVi oz ca n__19c
Luncheon MEAT, 2-oz. can 39c
CLAPP’S

BABY FOOD, ca n ..........7c
MILK, 4 small cans........29c
PEACH PRESERVES, g t . . 69c 

Pineapple PRESERVES, pt.
Apple BUTTER, pt.........19c
HONEY, g t ................79c
HONEY BUTTER, l i b .....59c

1947i.ap|GGLY W IG G LY Year
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By Trx Eaaley,
AB Special Washington Service 
Waihingtun, Dec. 30 (A P )—An 

Bast Texas girl who chanced Into a 
job as a secretary to a Chicago 
congressman knows something now 
about big city politics. *

She Is Obanetta Cole, who halls 
fiom  Prankston.

“ I  know you never heard of It." 
•he smiled, “but It's rl’ja t close to 
Jacksonville.''

Miss Cole came to Washliktiton a 
cC'Uple of years ago to woik for a 
(vvem m ent ajency, which subse
quently folded up. She looked for 
ciiother job f nd wound up behind 
a typewriter In the office of Repre- 
•eutatlve W<'’ lem Lime, Democrat 
of Illinois.

L'er boss lost out with thi. ’ 'epub 
Lean lundsl'.do and the Texas i,'D, 
w io never hai anything to do with 
P 'lt lc s  or p'v'tlclans '.>"fir; she 
came to Washington, was joyfully 
leaving Washington for Texas on 
January 1.

Ml.ss Cole’s employer represemed 
a large segment of foreign-horn 
population.

" I t  was a strange experience to 
me when I  took over tins job." slie 
recalled. ‘T  couldn't pronouitcc all 
those names. I  had a tima writing 
letters and addressing people who 
came into the office.

“But I'll admit I  was something 
strange and unique to them.

“My boss marveled when I told 
him I was a fourth generation Am- 
eitcan. Just like most folks in Te\e.s. 
H i got a thrill out of the fact that 
my first name is American Indian— 
my dad picked It up in Oklahoma 
Indian Territory days.”

.Ground the Capitol:
Texans will be exp?cteil to ccH' 

tlnue their home gardens next year. 
That's the word Miss Sadie Hatfield 
o f College Station got In a national 
conference here in the Depsu-tment 
o f Agriculture.

Miss Hatfield Is landscape gar 
denlng specialist of the Ehctenslon 
Service at A. Si  M. College and a 
member of the Texas State Gar
dening Board.

"There Is still a world-wide food 
•hortage," slie said, “and we must 
all help as much as possible."

Home gardening programs will 
have a good effect on commercial 
food processing and distribution, 
■he added. People have tasted fresh 
grown and home canned vegetables 
and will demand higher standards 
In those they buy In the future.

®Jj[  ̂ ^ ru r ry  Cotmtu ® t m ^ B
VOLUME f - f t  
NUMBER

SNYDER. TEXAS 
THURSDAY. JANUARY 2 NINETEEN HUNDRED 

AND FORTY-SEVEN
ISSUE Q f i  

NUMBER O U

Club Boys to Make Two-Day Project Tours
y/ar Officially Is 
Terminated with 
President’s Word

In a bold stroke of statesman
ship effective Tue.sday noon. Presi
dent Harry S. Truman officially 
termlnted the period of hostllltle* 
of the Second World War,

The action, of vital Importance 
to Scurry County's 12,000 persons 
at home and her 400 boys overseas, 
means the Immediate end of 20 Im
portant war-time statutes. In addi
tion 33 others, including the Smlth- 
Connally labor law. will expire with
in six months unless continued by 
Congress on a peace-time basis.

Mr. Truman’s action did not end 
the states of emergency declared by 
President Roosevelt In 193# and 
1941. Nor did Ills action have the 
effect. The Times learns, of end
ing the state of war itself.

It  Is now up to the Congress to 
formally end the state of war and 
the states of emergency. The presi
dent says he will soon make recom
mendations to Congress on this.

President Truman says his action 
in declaring an end to hostilities is 
in keeping “with his effort to bring 
our economy and our government 
back to a peace-time basis as quick
ly as possible."

The president's proclamation, that 
will make good reading for Scurry 
Countlans, follows:

Three New Officials 
Take Office Sans Ado
Three new county officers assum

ed duties in as many county offices 
Wednesday.

Holding to tradition o f many 
years standing, the three new o ffi
cials went in office without formal 
installation ceremonies.

Lloyd Merritt took office Wednes
day as Scurry County’s new sheriff. 
Merritt succeeds Earl Strawn.

In  the county superintendent’s 
office was Forrest Beavers, who 
succeeds Mrs. O as ton Brock.

Taking office as commissioner of 
Precinct No. 3 was Bernard Long- 
botham Sr. He succeeds Ted Ha
ney, who was not a candidate for 
leelectlon.

Of the trio of new county o ffi
cials, only Mr. Longbotham had 
served Scurry County previously. 
Mr. Longbotham served in 1933 and 
1934 as assessor and In 1933-1938 as 
county tax assessor-collector.

Final Rites Conducted 
For Jerry David Clark

PLAYS LIKE THIS HELPS ODESSA TAKE STATE GRID CMPMS///P n !rAt Agents Or nee
For Inspections

• I

R. B. Creagor of Brownsville, Re
publican national committeeman for 
Texas, was in high spirits as he 
attended a meeting here of O. O. P. 
leaders. He said his party has a 
“ downhill pull” In Its bid for the 
presidency In 1948.

“But any Republican would be 
very foolish who would attempt at 
this stage to forecast who the man 
Will be," he added.

" It  Is 18 months before a man is 
■elected, and no one can forsee 
what conditions lie ahead nor the 
effects they will have In the chous
ing of a president. But I  don’t 
hesitate to say I  will back a man 
Who won’t pussyfoot on facing labor 
questions and other vital Issues.”

Mrs. Mary Elliott, secretary to 
Bepresentative J. M. Combs of 
Beaumont, recently took her first 
trip to New York. She stayed with 
an old friend. Fern Helscher of 
Corpus Chrlstl, who now does pub
lic relations work In the big city. 
She also saw another Texan friend 
who now lives there. Noman P. 
Heine of Austin, a former secretary 
o f Representative Lyndon B. John
son. {

Recent visitors: John H. 'Winters, i 
executive director of the Texas > 
State Department of Public Wei- i 
fare; Walton Taylor, Houston at
torney; B. L. Sanders of Corsicana; 
C. C. Thompson of Lubbock.

“ With Ood's help this nation and 
our allies, through sacrifice and de
votion, courage and perseverence, 
wnmg final and unconditional sur
render from our enemies.

Thereafter, we, together with the 
other United Nations, set about 
building a world in which Justice will 
replace force. With spirit, through 
faith, with a determination that 
there shall be no more wars of ag
gression calculated to enslave the 
peoples of the world and destroy 
their civilization, and with the guid
ance of almighty providence great 
gains have been made In translat
ing military victory Into permanent 
peace. Although a state of war still 
exists, it is at this time possible to 
declar.e and I  find It to be in the 
public interest to declare, that hos
tilities have terminated.

"Now, therefore, I, Harry S. Tru
man, president of the United States 
of America, do hereby proclaim the 
cessation of hostilities of World 
War II, effective 12:00 o'clock noon, 
December 31, 1946."

Jerry David Clark, month-old son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Clark Jr., 
succumbed last Thursday In a local 
hospital. Jerry David was bom 
November 2, 1946.

Funeral services for the Clark In
fant were held Friday morning, 
10:00 o’clock, at Odom Funeral 
Home chapel. Bro. Robert Owens 
officiated.

Pallbearers were J. D. Curtis Jr. 
and Henry B. Clark.

Willie Marie Curtis and Peggy 
Smedley were in charge o f floral 
offerings.

Jerry David is survived by the 
psrents, Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Clark 
Jr.; a brother, Oeorge Weldon 
Clark; and the grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Q. W. Clark Sr. o f Sny
der and Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Horton of San Angelo.

Odom Funeral Home directed 
arrangements, and burial followed 
In Snyder Cemetery.

In tNs state champiofiship 
football game Hayden Fry, 
Odessa back, spUts the middle

for a short gain at midfield 
early in the second stansa of 
the Odeasa-Thomas Jefferson

game at AnsUn. Odessa won 
the game, 21 t *  14, over the San 
Antonia team to take the Texas

Cotton Price Goes Up  
$4 Bale During: Week

Boot Shop Opened 
By Raymond Evans

Raymond C. Evans of Rotan and 
Sweetwater is opening Raymond's 
Boot Shop at the back o f Scurry 
Counyt’s AAA offics, southeast cor
ner of the square.

An experienced bootmaker, Evans 
Is featuring boots made to order and 
general shoe repair work. He and 
his wife are living on 25th Street.

"Spot cotton prices advanced $4 
per bale during the week. Times 
readers are Informed In a special 
dispatch prepared by the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture.

“Demand,” the dlspacth con
tinues, “ for spot cotton in this area 
lemains good. Higher grades, mid
dling and better, are moving at a 
little essler basis but asking prices 

jon  the lower grades are strong.
“ It  is Interesting to note that 

las tweek offerings of spot cotton 
v/ere quite scarce. Merchants and 
shippers are inclined to hold their 
stiKks ar they foresee a further 
tightening o f the spot situation. 
Offerings by farmers are expected 
to Increase with the turn of the 
New Year,” the dlspacth concludes.

Use Times want-ads for results!

Williams Leaves for’
Austin Next Weekend

Representative Sterling WUliams 
of the 118th District will go to Austin 
next week-end, prior to opening of 
the Texas Legislature on January 
14.

Representative Williams says a 
,;reat deal of business will be on 
hand to transact when the Legisla
ture convenes.

Sterling’s district is composed i t  
Borden, Dickens, Oarsa, Scurry, 
Stonewall and Kent Counties. Ac
cording to the 1940 census, this 
representative district had a popu
lation of 35,468.

Lorgbotham Resigns Position.

Effective on Wednesday, Bernard 
Longbotham Jr. resigned as Scurry 
County service officer, and institut
ed Income tax service at his office 
in the basement of the courthouse.

Retail Prices of Food 
Increase 34% in 1946
Scurry County 12,000 persons are 

informed that retail food prices— 
as many have already guessed—rose 
34 per cent In 1948.

Cost of living essentials In gen
eral Is up 18 per cent for the year 
that closed Wednesday, according 
to the U. S. Bureau o f Labor Statis
tics.

The bureau terms the 1946 price 
rises the greatest since World War I 
and remarks: "Such rises are many 
times the moderate rises of the 
three preceding years.”

Fargasoa Plays st Sweetwater.
Quest organist last Tuesday eve

ning in a special Christmas pro
gram at the Sweetwater Episcopal 
Church was J. L. Fargason Jr. of 
Snyder. Oood attendance marked 
the Christmas Eve services.

state high school football cham
pionship for 1946.. It  was the 
first state crown for Odessa.

Vet Checks May Be 
Late Due to Holidays
Snyder and Scurry County OIs, 

reviewing a hectic December, should 
not worry If their subsistence and 
pension checks are a few days late.

So advises the Veterans Admin
istration, which Is disbursing ap
proximately $6,500,000 in the South
west to pay O f obligations through 
December.

Delay in checks to OIs applies to 
Veterans with disabilities and those 
In Job training or attending school.

Snyder and Scurry County OIs

Schedule for the tour Saturday of 
Scurry County boys’ 4-H Club and 
PFA projects was ximpleted W«-d- 
nesday by the Scurry County Junior 
Livestock Association and the coun
ty agent's office.

Those going on the tour are ask
ed to meet Saturday morning, 9:00 
o’clock, at the county agent’s office.

Boys who will be visited Saturday 
morning will be In the Fluvanna 
community and the trerltory west 
of the Lubbock highway and north 
of the Gall highway, circling the 
Dermott sector.

Members of the tour will have 
lunch Saturday noon in Snyder.

Saturday afternoon projects to be 
visited will be In the Snyder, Herm- 
leigh and P>'ron sectors.

Second January tour, to be taken 
Saturday, January 11, will take In 
the area south of the Oail highway 
and west of the Dunn highway and 
back Into Ira, members of the 
arrangements committee state.

Those present for formulation of 
the two tours, Saturday of this week 
and Saturday, January 11, were: 
Hugh Taylor, president of the Scur
ry County Junior Livestock Asso
ciation; John Cox, vice president; 
Billy Boren, secretary; Carl Gray, 
Mert Jones, Joe York; Leslie Brown
ing, vocational agriculture teacher 
In Snyder Schools; Thelbert Miller. 
Hennleigh School vocational agri
culture instructor; and J. N. CaTi
ll ess, county agent.

New Researches 
May Expand Use 
For Cotton Staple

Scurry County cotton farmers arc 
advised this week that the cotton 
Industry is shaping its recommenda
tions for research to be conducted 

are advised, however, that every under the new Agricultural Re- 
i effort will be made to send out the search Act pass«d by the last Con-
January payments on time.

There are two kinds of women: 
Those who keep their love letters: 
and those whose love letters keep 

i them.

HOW’S YOUR BUSINESS

k

Rotan Rites for 
Navy Man Killed 
In Accident Held

Final rites for James Burl Cop- 
pedge, seaman first class, and son 
o f City Marshal and Mrs. Homer 
Coppedge of Rotan. were held Tues
day afternoon at the Rotan First 
Baptist Church.

The Coppedges are well known 
here. Their boy died of Inter- 
cranial Injuries received Thank.sglv- 
Ing Day while attempting to repair 
a basketball goal post on the rec- 

preatlon grounds at Pearl City, Oahu, 
Hawaii.

Rev. J. R. Murdock, pastor of 
the Pledger Baptist Church near 
Roby, conducted final rites. He was 
assisted by the Rotan Baptist pas
tor. Rev. Ollle T. Brown.

Seaman Coppedge’s body was ac
companied to Rotan by a naval 
escort. Interment was In Rotan 
Cemetery.

Scurry County friends learn that 
after Seaman Coppedge climbed the 
liasketball goal post, the pole fell 
to the ground with him, striking 
him on the head. Death was tn-
*tsntaneq)j9 .

Denver City Boys Stop 
Here on Trip to Bowl

,  Bn route to the Cotton Bowl at 
'  Dallas for the New Year football 

game, a group of 42 Denver City 
football boys stopped In Snyder 
Tuooday morning for hot coffee and 
some eats.

Denver City's football squad. dU- 
trlct champions in 1946, tied for 
third place in district honors In ths 

just ckusd.

Record System?
With the start of the New Year, Mr. Business Man, you will want to keep good 
records, billing systems, etc. The Times is prepared with fair stocks to serve 
you with - -

^JU

LEDGERS 
LEDGER SHEETS 
LEDGER INDEXES

BOUND LEDGERS 
D AY BOOKS 
RECORD BOOKS

DUPLICATE STATEMENTS CASH BOOKS
COLUMN A R P  ADS JOURNALS

A  Brand New

T Y P E W R I T E R  
REPAIR SERVICE

A  competent repair 
man is working: part 
time at the Times 
on b u s i n e s s ma
chines. L e t  th e  
Times k n o w  your 
typewriter and add
ing: machine needs. 
W e will grive you 
gruaranteed repair 
service and pai*ts.

giess.
When Congres* convenss this 

month, leaders in cotton researrh 
will have ready their proposals for 
ways to produce cotton cheaper and 
market the fleecy staple more e ffi
ciently.

Take it from no less authority 
than the National Cotton CouncU, 
something will definitely be done to 
keep cotton in the forefront during 
1947.

Some of the problems which need 
careful attention now include:

Breeding and productlcm of cotton 
varieties suited to specific uses— 
lather than the production of "gen
eral purpose”  fiber.

Determination of procedures for 
mechanization of cotton production 
in various areas, including produs- 
tlon of seed cotton and its cleaning 
and ginning.

Cottonseed grading at the gin. 
Many Scurry County farmers favor 
this step. There is at this time no 
simple method for grading cotton
seed at the gin, although cottonseed 
c:l mills bvy cottonseed according 
to the oil, protein and other con
tents of the lecd.

More effective insecticides. This 
was observed keenly in Snyder’s 
trade zone last summer when farm
ers had two major worries—drouth 
and rapid halt of insect inroads on 
yount; cotton plants.

Despite all other problems of ths 
Scurry County cotton farmer. In
sects take the highest toll. They 
de.stroy about 15 per cent of the 
cotton crop annually—with boll wee
vils contributing two-thirds of the 
loss.

The above and many other cotton 
far.Tier problems will be laid in the 

I lap of Congress this time. The Na- 
I tionvl Cotton Council has strong 
: backing from all cotton producing 
siates to see that something is 
definitely acccmpli.shed before 1947 
draws to a clo.se.

COTTON QUIZ
fJ lH O  IS THE INTERNATIONA!

PRINTED-TO-ORDER RECORD FORMS AND BOOKS

Telephone 47 Office Supplies
AHif—  ^

EDNA VE8DIA,OF MsCOMBy 
MISSISSIPPI, W ASOK3SEN 
in te r n at io RAL 
AT THE U&tS a u 8  CONVENTION 

r t f i h  pHILAOa-PHIA, PA»
iiinisn IQ46.
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Women Work for Peace
Play Important Roles in U. N. Setup

By IIK I.K N  B E C K W IT H
(Cunt rulumnint for Kalhh'en .VurriiJ Bell SviidlcaU -W N U K raturci.

Additional evidence of the progress 
Ibeing made by women in world af
fairs Is offered in the role being 
played by women in the United Na
tions setup.
r Main achievement, insofar as 
women are concerned, was the es
tablishment of the commission on 
the status of women. The group 
,was created as a result of the de
mand by prominent feminists that 
the new international agency should 
give recognition to women's inter
ests.

The Ueited States representative 
on the commission is Miss Dorothy 
Kenyon, New York attorney and for
mer municipal court judge. Long ac
tive in women's organizations. Miss 
Kenyon served as a member of 
the League of Nations committee on 
the legal status of women voters.

The movement for U.N. recogni
tion of women was launched at the 
San Francisco conference, when 
they succeeded in getting the princi
ple of equal rights incorporated in 
the U.N. charter.

They also gqt the proposal for a 
commission for women put on the 
agenda fur the London meeting in 
the winter of 1946. At this meeting 
the economic and social council set 
up a sub-commission on the status 
of women in the commission on hu
man rights, of which Mrs. Eleanor 
Boosevelt is the chairman.

The commission outlined a pro
gram calling for civil, political, edu
cational and social equality for wom
en. They asked that an executive of
fice on women's affairs should be set 
up as a part of the United Nations 
secretariat. They recommended ex
pansion into a larger Independent 
commission. The economic and so
cial council approved the sugges
tion and authorized establishment of 
a separate commission. At their 
meeting in New York in October, 
1946, the council designated the 
countries to be represented on the 
new commission.

Work in ttecretarlat.
Although they seldom appear be

fore the public eye, another group of 
women is playing an important role 
in telling the United Nations story 
to the world. This group is com
prised of members of the U.N. sec
retariat, who accomplish a major 
mission even if their work is prin
cipally behind the scenes.

Among members of the secretari
at are many of the new twentieth 
century women who have risen from 
the ashes of war. At first glance 
these girls look like smart young 
women you could see almost any
where—pretty North Americans in 
flower-toned sweaters and blouses, 
slender Chinese in short skirted ver
sions of Oriental dress, olive-skinned 
South Americans with liquid Latin 
eyes. Lipstick, smart hats and all 
tliat.

But watch them awhile and you 
will find they are different. There 
is less party talk and drinking, more 
hard work for a purpose. Nut that 
they are any less interested in men 
than women always were; they sim
ply seem to think and talk about 
them less. These women hold what 
is probably the world's largest fem
inine collection of university de
grees.

Many speak from two to five lan
guages and can translate or take 
shorthand in several. Others are 
wizards with paintbrushes. Yet 
many are working for far less money 
than they have made before on a 
heavy schedule that sometimes ex
tends to 10 or 12 hours a day, six or 
seven days a week, with a three hour 
daily commutation added to that. 
During the general assembly they 
were "soaked in a bath of work" 
that left virtually no time for shop
ping, hairdresser, friends or play.

Why do they do it?
Let Marion Dix tell you. Miss 

Dix, a former scenario writer, 
turned down $1,000 a week in Holly
wood to work for $100 a week in the 
■United Nations as chief of the film 
and television section, which is pro
ducing a film on the functions, pur
poses and goal of the United Na
tions.

Miss Dix says succinctly:
"It  the United Nations fails, there 

will be no world. It must succeed. 
A job to help it succeed is the best 
job you can have right now—and no 
work seems too hard."

Constance Rhodes adds a few 
words to that. Miss Rhodes is an 
English girl who studied at the Paris 
Sorbonne, worked for the ILO In 
Geneva and now is secretary to An
drew Cordier, right hand man to 
Trygvie Lie. Says Miss Rhodes;

Satisfaction In Effort.
"This kind of work gets in your 

blood, once you’ve done it. It's fas
cinating meeting people of all na
tionalities. It would bore me now

“A fob to help V. N. succeed is the 
'bell fob you ran hare right note.”

A l l )  Pl'.ACli M O V liM l.N T  
W'orneH are taking their share 

of the load in furthering the 
movemertt for peace, as exem
plified by the United Nations, 
it is pointed out by Miss Beck- 
with in the accompanying arti
cle, a substitute for Kathleen 
Norris’ regular feature.

Women bold high places in 
the U. N. setup while still an
other group, although shorn of 
publicity and notoriety, quiet
ly do their bit for peace by 
serving in the secretariat. The 
story of these women should 
provide in s p ira tio n  fo r  a ll 
working girls and women.

to work in an office filled only with 
English. And then—I don't want to 
sound too high minded—but there's 
a great satisfaction in working for 
peace. After every difficult time, 
we seem to have made a little prog
ress and it makes you feel good to 
think you have had even a small 
part.”

Dynamic Mrs. Trudy Veit. Austri
an born art editor of the visual in
formation service, directs the pro
duction of posters, exhibits and 
charts, some of which are produced 
in 16 languages. British born Mrs. 
Audrey Langston, mother of seven- 
year-old twins, as U. N. photo liaison 
officer, directs a photographic staff 
which snaps pictures for U. N. post- 
<As and exhibits.

One of the toughest U. N. jobs is 
held by French bom Lucie de Vienne 
Blanc, head of a four language typ
ing pool of 200 girls, most of whom 
came from Europe. Mme. de Vien
ne Blanc, who used to be a concert 
singer, keeps harmony and clock
work order while English, French, 
Spanish and Russian documents 
pass from translator to stenographer 
to reviser to typist to reviser, etc. 
She says the girls love America, 
like American men better than Eu
ropeans because they treat them 
better, are fascinated by New York 
shops and rejoice in pretty clothes 
at relatively low cost.

Among the girls working hard for 
peace is a large quota headed to
ward interesting personal careers. 
Take Mary Ronay, University of 
Michigan graduate, who is creden
tials officer in charge of press ac
creditation cards and seating ar
rangements. She worked in a De
troit bookstore to earn $200 to come 
to New York, and now is working 
and saving to study music in Paris.

Then there is Senorita Orellana of 
Chile, Spanish translator, who holds 
a Ph. D. degree from Columbia uni
versity, taught three years at Smith 
college, and now is headed toward a 
career in Chile’s diplomatic service. 
Doreen Feng, daughter of the Chi
nese ambassador to Mexico, pores 
over paintbox and pencils, making 
U. N. posters and charts, but some 
day she hopes to be a great painter.

Add to the list Marie Bordy, tiny 
Russian photographer on Audrey 
Langston's staff, who speaks five 
languages and chalked up some kind 
of a record when she not only got a 
good picture of camera shy Soviet 
Delegate Andrei Gromyko, but also 
made him smile. Her ambition is a 
studio of her own.

Changing Diapers Relieves Dad of Frustration
NEW YORK. — Men’s colleges 

should Include child study courses 
In preparation for fatherhood. Dr. 
I-ois Barclay Murphy, psychology 
professor at Sarah Lawrence college, 
asserted in a lecture on child devel
opment.

Discussing the child's "life with 
father," Dr. Murphy told 200 moth- 
«rs  that " it is important for the fa
ther to have a good start with his 
child from the time the baby first 
comes home from the hospitaL”

Mothir Goes to Jail
To Save Children’s Do{

EAST DETROIT. —Butch, a one- 
year-old white Spitz, is still romp
ing with the Whitis children at their 
home in East Detroit. Mrs. Iletta 
Whitis, 36, their mother, went to 
Macomb county jail for what may 
be a 10-day term rather than sur
render the family pet to police.

The Jail records show her cited 
for contempt of court after Justice 
John McPherson convicted her of 
violating a city ordinance forbid
ding dogs to run without control.

In her first court appearance, 
Mrs. Whitis drew a suspended fine 
of $3 and agreed that she would 
allow a policeman to pick up the 
dog.

At home she found three of her 
children: Phyllis, 13; William, 12; 
and Everett. 10, heartbroken at the 
thought of losing Butch.

She refused to give up Butch or 
pay any fine when Patrolman Wil
liam McGowan called.

Police Matron Rose Bamburger 
and two stalwart officers called at 
the Whitis home and escorted the 
determined mother back to court.

The sentence: Three days in jail, 
$3 fine and $7.50 matron costs, and 
seven extra days if the cash isn’ t 
forthcoming.

" I ’ll stay here in Jail the full 10 
days rather than surrender my 
children’s pet," Mrs. Whitis said 
at the jail.

Predicted Nylons
LONDON. — Although synthetic 

textiles are comparatively new, an 
English philosopher predicted their 
use nearly 300 years ago. In 1664 
when silk, newly introduced from 
the East, was a scientific wonder, 
Robert Hooke wrote in a book called 
"Micrographia": " I  have often
thought that probably there might 
be a way found out to make an arti
ficial glutinous composition much re
sembling, if not fully as good, nay 
better than the excrement out of 
which the silkworm spins his silk."

It is "up to mothers to be as in
telligent with fathers as with chil
dren,”  dhe said, adding that "in most 
cases fathers feel frustrated.”

If mothers would "g ive father a 
chance, even if he bungles changing 
the diapers," then he would be on 
an intimate footing with his offspring 
by the time the father-child relation
ship becomes important, she said.

Dr. Murphy suggested that chil
dren listen to the radio or read 
comlca.

DOG TH A T  AC TU ALLY  TALK S  . . .  This is not a shaggy dog story. 
Ben, a 6-year-old black and whits terrier has amazed scientists and 
reporters by enunciating words and sentences clearly. Ur. W. K. 
Wouldrige, left, one of Britain’s leading veterinary surgeons, watches 
and listens as owner Brissenden puts Ben through his paces at his 
home at Koyston, England. The dog is saying, “ 1 want one.”  Offer 
o f $2,000 has been made for the dog.

H.\S T IIRKE  TEETH . . . When 27-day-old Donna Jeanne Greene 
yawned she revealed three teeth to her startled mother, .Mrs. Karl 
k . Greene, Los Angeles. C'apt. Graham Covert, IJSN, the baby’s 
grandfather, was summoned to witness the rarity. Baby Donne 
yawned obligingly for the cameraman, but the tiny teeth didn’t 
quite get into the picture. Usual signs of appearing teeth were 
absent in this ca.se, which caused them to be overlooked until they 
w ere out.

r

PAI.NT W AY r o  C ALIFO RN IA  . . . Climaxing a 5,200-mile cross
country painting lour that had three 17-year-old high school stu
dents painting everything from frying pans to movie actress, left 
to right, the three teen-agers, Dick Jahnke, Morris Parker, W olf 
Drewes, arrived in Hollywood, where they used lipstick and finger
nail polish on actress Martha Vickers. The boys bought a model A 
Ford, painted barns, fences and anything for expense money from 
Solsburg, N. Y. ,

I

DOW ,N THROUGH 1 HE AGES , . . Cavalvade of bathing suits from 
1890 to the present has raised considerable controversy. The Rev. 
Philip Yarrow, the “ Sin Fighter,”  of Chicago, classes them left to 
right: “ too cumbersome,”  "prevents freedom.”  "Just right,”  too re
vealing,”  “ outrageous”  and “ scandalous.”  Mr. Yarrow made hla 
comment from his sick bed at La Grange, III., after being shown • 
print o f the photograph shown above.

LATEST IN TOE-NAIL ART . . . Plying his art atop a London building is Stanley Burchett, Grenadier 
Guards sergeant of last war and currently a painter of some of the smallest landscapes in existence. A l
though he does all of his water colors with an ordinary hair paint brush and has never used a magnify
ing glas.s, none of his paintings is bigger than a postage stamp. Queen .Mary of England has purchased 
several of his landscapes, one of them now hanging in the famous Royal Doll’s house in Ixindon. Here, 
Burchett is at work on a "toe-nail landscape.”  Owner of the toe is Heather Maxwell, film actress. At 
right may be seen a closeup of the finished painting.

B.\BY LUNG . . . Use of portable 
automatic baby lung developed by 
army air forces is demonstrated 
by CapL Hurley L. .Motley. The 
light-weight lung, it is believed, 
will replace the cumbersome iron 
lung in ca.ses of infantile paralysis.

YOUTHFUL R A ILR O A D E R . . .  
Playing with a miniature train on 
the tracks almost caused the 
death of Andre Salford, 2Vi. 
Syosette, L. 1., N. Y. Passing 
train spotted him and radio cars 
rescued Andre before express was 
due on the track.

LARGEST VESSEL BUILT I.NL.t.ND . . . largest ves.sel ever to be built on the inland rivers of America 
was launched on the Ohio River near Pittsburgh. Pa. The vessel is the .\RD-33, a floating drydock de
signed by the navy for use of the bureau of ships. This shiplifting giant is 44H feet long by 97 feet wide 
and 45 feet high. When it is completely outfitted it will leave the Dravo yards at Pittsburgh under 
special tow and be taken 2.000 miles by water through the locks of the Ohio River and down the Mississippi.

UNDER COUNTER S A L E . . .  
Not the black market, but in this 
rase under the counter sale is 
when waiter A lf Roberta, 35, 
Bury, England, walks under the 
counter with the greatest of ease 
to serve his customers. He is 3'/i- 
feet tall.

MODERN N E LL IE  BLY . . .  Miss 
Betty Russell, New York City, 
secretary employed by airline, 
shown as she returned from an
80.000- mile aerial trip and Just 
before she started on her present
30.000- mile jaunt.

UPHOLDING n iE  ELEPH ANT . . . Circuit Judge .McCarthy, who 
won the Republican nomination fur the U. S. senate over Sen. Robert 
M. LaFolIette, Jr., is shown campaigning for the election. This 
photograph would indicate that he is capable of upholding the GOP 
in Wisconsin os well as in the senate, if he is elected. This will be 
the first time in 40 years that a LaFolIette was not a member of 
the U. S. senate. McCarthy Is a World War II vet.

•RINCESS BECOMES B A R D ... 
Wearing the traditional emerald 
green rube and hood of a noviti
ate, Princess Elizabeth, Britain's 
future queen, is pictured after 
she had been admitted to the ex~ 
elusive circle of the Bards of 
Wales.

ARCHITECTS WIN CONTESl' . . . Puffing their victory cigars. 
Charles Du Bose and his cousin, Robert Du Bose Burbank point to 
the sketch which won them first prize in an international architec
tural competition which they entered as a “ shot in the dark”  for 
spare time work while they were putting in fifty-four hours a week 
on warplant commitments. The design will be the Republic of 
Ecuador now legislative palace. The winners received $3,509.

i  .
W INS DOSE RECORD . . . 
Charles C. Galiano, 52, veteran o f 
World War 1, holds the honor 
taking world’s largest dose 
penicillin — 12,000,000 untrs ar 
administered him daily at Fei 
Miley, CaHf., where he is bein; 
treated.
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CIO Girds for New Wage Drive; 
U.N. Closes Meet in Harmony; 
More Rental Units Planned

The Broadway l'.xf>ress:
Mrnio* of a MldnljhUr: Neigh

bors say J. 1-. Lewis doesn't have 
his Virginia house painted because 
union painters ask too much 
money! . . . Krltr Kuhn, who was 
booted out of here, now is running 
■ shoe store in Germany. . . . Sena
tor Mead is lending prospect for the 
likker cz.ar post. . . . Your Slip Is 
Showing Dept.: Editor St Publisher 
found this headline in a San An
tonio paper: "Dirty White House 
Widows Shock First Sightseers.”  
. . . Hotel managers reveal that the 
last thing a suicide (in a hotel) does 
is shave, bathe, put on clean under
linen. etc. Women fix their nails 
and apply lip rouge. . . . Begin
ning of the End Dept. ; When a wom
an looks more at the glass on the 
bar than the one on the wall.

Kelc.-ised hv Western Newspaper Union.
IK D ITO K 'S  NOTKt When opinions «r e  espresseS In Ihess solumns. Iliep ore those of 
Ueslern Nrnspaprr I iilen's news anal)oto and not neecsssrlly of this nowopspcr.l

Manhattan Murals; The ker- 
rickler who (every morning) 
goes into the 49th and 6th cafe
teria and shaves himself at the 
table while bis coffee cools. . . .  
The movie marquee on 6th, I 
which advertises this appropri
ate double-feature: “ Down Mis
souri Way”  and “ Flying No
where." . . . The elderly dandy 
In the 57th street automat. He 
alls near the window and 
watches the crowds go by— 
while his chauffeur outside in 
his limousine watches him. . . . 
The big card game in the bal
cony of a 4ind street movie 
Joynt. . . . The car on Fifth 
avenue (with Georgia license 
C 27767) with this painted all 
over it: "Peace Is Love. Justice 
and Brotherhood Put Into Prac
tice!”  (Oh, go practice it in 
Ga.)

Sallies in Our Alley: Encyclo
paedia Brit.innica m.Tkes no men
tion at all of Santa Claus or of St. 
Nicholas—the cynics. . . . Stop wast
ing your time kidding soap operas. 
The Hooper survey reveals that 
9 out of 10 are the “ most popular 
daytime”  programs. . . . Vince Cur
ran claims the way Leo Durocher’s 
going—Leo the Wolf is becoming 
just as famous out in H'wood as 
Leo the Lion. . . . Wtien songstress 
Patti Clayton (a rabid Dodger fan) 
heard about Duroclier's new inspir
ation (Laralnc Day), Patti asked 
only one question: "Can she pitch?”  
. . .  Is that loud argument back- 
stage between Fred March and 
Ruth Gordon over billing? You 
mean even when they’ve been in the 
lights for decades they still take , 
billing that seriously? . . . The 
League of N. Y. Theaters has asked 
a major mag's critic to come to 
openings sober.

Elected to head interim French government, 74-year-old Leon 
Blum receives traditional embrace from Vincent Auriul, president 
of national assembly.

Robert Nathan

New York Story; In 1941 
Broadway welcomed a new 
"sucker." . . .  A Texas oil
man. . . .  He was 65 years 
young — full of wim, wigor, 
witality and woo-woo. . . .  In a 
year and a half he squandered 
over $460,000 backing Hops that 
bad more turkey in them than 
you often find in some costly 
Broadway sandwiches. . . . Any
how, he was enjoying himself— 
having the time of his life. . . .
He was very different from most 
"angels”  who back shows. . . . 
The money was his. . . . He 
didn't promote it with big talk. 
. . .  He was .pot a tout or bookie 
who invaded Broadway to 
"take”  chumps by staging one 
flop after the other. . . . This 
man was Big Time. . . . Not a 
nickel belonged to anyone but 
B. S. Which are his initials. . . .
Hr just loved bring around show 
folks—to help them get along.
. . . Well, here comes the punch 
line. . . . One of the show gals 
hr befriended got serious and 
married him. . . . And they 
stay home most of the time 
counting his rich and wise in
vestments, Instead of empty 
champagne bottles.

Add Inflation Items; Silk shirts 
at Leighton’s arc advertised at only 
928 50! . . . Peter Lind Hayes re-  ̂
ports the cost of living in M ovie-' 
town has gone up $3 a quart. . . . | 
Plenty of mink coats are showing ; 
up for sale in those thrift shops. | 
Wassamatta, lady, ain't Daaadddy i 
got enough loot left? . . . It ’s amaz
ing but the ballet dong in the 
red) Is niifUng money while dance | 
bands and dance halls are limping i 
and dying. . . . Some of New York’s ! 
night spots are so close to closing 
that employees phone In first and 
Inquire; "A re we open tonight?"
. . . People wouldn’ t miss most of 
these joints anyhow. . . .  A. Jolson 
said to have dropped over $6(X),000 
on recent stock market toboggans.
. . . Legit matinees were the worst 
in five years, according to ticket 
specs.

I.AHOK:
A  PIP H itfiP  Pattern

Hardly had the hub-bub occasioned 
by the CIO’s adoption of Economist 
Robert Nathan's for
mula for higher 
wages within cur
rent prices died 
down than United 
Automobile Work
ers hit for a pay 
boost of 2 3 cents 
an hour to compen
sate for rising liv
ing costs in 1946.

Gist of Nathan’s 
report, to be used as 
a basis for CIO 
wage demands in 
coming months, is that record earn
ings allow industry to jack up pay 
appreciably while maintaining exist
ing price levels. Although Nathan 
said that the unions should negotiate 
new scales with different companies 
and industries on the basis of their 
abilities to pay. he averred that the 
manufacturing industry can grant a 
21 per cent boost without raising ' 
prices and still make double the ' 
profits of the 1936-’39 period. j

In view of the high earnings of  ̂
industry and the gradual transfor
mation of a seller’ s into a buyer’s 
market, business leaders will hes!- 

' late before adding additional wage 
increases onto prices, Nathan said.

L’Aff Demands
In subscribing to Nathan’s theory 

that industry can hike wages with
out boosting prices. UAW Chieftain 
Walter Reuther declared that cor
poration profits are running at a rate 
of 15 billion dollars a year in com
parison with 10 billion during the 
war and S billion in the prewar pe
riod.

While business profits have been 
rising, consumer purchasing power 
has been diminishing. Reuther said. 
During 1946. living costs have 
climbed another 18 per cent, neces
sitating the 23^ cents an hour wage 
raise for the 900,000 UAW members 
to maintain their "take-home”  pay. 
At present, the average wage in Uie 
industry is $1.33 an hour.

Reuther's claim of big business 
profits was challenged by major pro
ducers, who charged that this year's 
costly strikes and shortages of ma
terials adversely affected earnings.

FRANCE:
Blum Comes Bark

Leon Blum, whose Popular Front 
government in the middle '30’s threw 
France into a turmoil, returned to 
head the new French interim gov
ernment as the compromise choice 
of the left and right parties of the 
nation.

Though Blum's Socialist party 
commands only 100 seats in the 600 
odd national assembly, the dominant 
Communist and Popular Republican 
parties agreed on his leadership aft
er failure to work out a satisfactory 
deal between themselves for shar
ing the government. Ranting over 
the failure of achieving a coalition 
cabinet. Communist Representative 
Duclos accused the rightist Popular 
Republicans of "renewing the class 
struggle.”

Reversing his liberal policies, 
which led to a wave of sitdown 
strikes and the bitter opix>sition of 
capital in the '30’s, Blum announced 
that he would work for stringent 
economies during his brief term be
fore a permanent government is 
formed. He also reiterated French 
demands for internationalization 
of the Ruhr and Rhineland.

Winrhellebritles: Mrs. George
Washington Kavanaugh (the walk
ing mint) dining in style with her 
pair of diamond-studded chopstix. 
. . . Estelita, the Embassy Clubeaut, 
featuring earrings — one gold-let
tered "Y es”  — the other “ Nope." 
. . . Jose Ferrer—actor-director-pro
ducer. Best known for his decency 
to hopeful young newcomers. . . . 
Wrong Way Doug Corrigan is with 
Royal Air service and will fly cargo 
planes. . . . Ray Bolger (slimmer 
than Thinatra) fighting the wind 
near his B’way hit.

Quotation Marksmanship: P. K.
Thomajan: He belonged to the aris- ; 
talkcracy. . . . Ruth Dodd Hall; It's 
not how smart the girl is; it’s how i
lonesome the man gets. Sam- I
uel Johnson: It’ s better to live rich 
than to die rich. . . . Jan Struther; 
Raindrops bouncing up from the 
pavement like little ballet dancers. 
. . . Dorothy Parker: The curious 
thing was her hands. She should not 
have disfigured them with little jew
els. . . . Earl Wilson; She laughed, 
but the laugh tapped Its foot Pope; 
Praise is satire in disgulsn.

RELIGION:
Donations Lag

A lthough  the U. S. public’ s 
church donations have scored a new 
high by passing the billion-dollar-a- 
year mark, they still trail behind 
consumer outlays for movie and the
ater tickets, amount to one-third of 
the nation’s annual bill for tobacco, 
and one-eighth of its outlay for a l
coholic beverages, according to 
Northwestern National Life Insur
ance company.

In 1929 religious donations totaled 
in estimated 935 million dollars, 
their largest prewar total, and 
amounted to 1.2 per cent of total con
sumer outlays for that year.

Making public the first available 
Sgures since the year 1942, the re
port shows preliminary estimates on 
gifts and bequests to religion for 
the year 1945 to be slightly over one 
billion dollars; total consumer out
lays for admissions to movies and 
theatres, 1.2 billion dollars; for 
tobacco, 3 billion dollars; for al
coholic beverages, 7.1 billion dol
lars.

V. N.:
Meets Test

Having "met the test”  of resolv
ing major issues and differences, tc 
quote U. S. Delegate Warren Aus- 
tin. the United Nations general as 
sembly adjourned until next Sep 
tember with this record of accom 
plishments:

—Acceptance of an $8.,500,0(X) gif' 
from John D. Rockefeller Jr. foi 
purchase of a 17-acre site in Man 
hattan for a permanent U. N. home 

—Adoption of a resolution in 
structing the security council to de 
vise a system of international dis 
armament to be presented to mem 
ber countries in treaty form.

—Approval of trusteeships foi 
eight former League of Nationi 
mandated territories and formation 
of a U. N. trusteeship committee 
to which administering powers will 
report.

—Admission of Sweden. Afghanis
tan, Iceland and Siam to the U. N.

-Establishment of the Intema- 
tion.ll Refugee organization to re
settle and repatriate 1,000,000 dis
placed persons.

HOUSING:
]\en' Emphasis

In line with findings that most 
home-seekers are looking for rent
al rather than purchasable dwell
ings, the administration's new hous
ing program places emphasis upoq 
construction of rental property.

To encourage rental construc
tion. Federal Housing adminis
tration will extend the amortisa
tion period for such projiets 
beyond the usual 28 years, and 
work out arrangements for ad
justing loans to proteet owners 
from losses In the event of un
stable economic conditions.

Whereas a maximum of $80 a 
month was set on rental of in
dividual units under the veterans’ 
emergency housing program, rent
als now will be limited to an aver
age of $80 for a building.

With the principal demand for 
more dwellings, any person will be 
permitted to build a house, thus 
making an apartment or old build
ing available, Vets will continue to 
get first crack at homes put up for 
sale dr rent, however.

Because of the increasing pro
duction of building materials 
coupled with the curb on non- 
residential construction, mate
rials priorities no longer will 
be needed.

Though non-resldential construc
tion will continue to be restricted, 
permission to build stores, schools, 
churches and other facilities will be 
granted to accommodate new neigh
borhoods.

M ILITARY:
Unify Commands

With plans for a unified command 
temporarily shelved by navy opposi
tion. the services agreed to the war
time practice of naming a single 
chieftain for each strategic world 
area to increase the efficiency of op
erations and avoid the confusion of 
Pearl Harbor.

Under the setup, the theater com
mander is responsible directly to the 
joint chiefs of staff in Washington. 
Subordinate army and navy officers 
remain at the head of their re
spective units. Strategic air forces 
not assigned to theater commanders 
are at the disposal of the chiefs of 
staff.

General of the Army Douglas 
MacArthur heads the Far Eastern 
theater comprising Japan, Korea, 
the Philippines. Mariannas. Bonins 
and Ryukyus. Other area com
manders include:

P-^^IEIC: Adm. John H. Towers. 
ALASKAN: Maj. Gen. H. A.

Craig.
ATLANTIC FLEET: Adm. Marc 

Mitscher.
CARIBBEAN; LL Gen. WiUis D. 

Crittenberger.
EUROPE: Gen. Joseph T. Me- 

Narney.

PUBLIC WORKS:
High Costs

Inflated construction costs cou
pled with drain on available funds 
to pay higher wages is forcing post
ponement of major public works 
projects in an increasing number of 
cities, according to International 
City Managers' association.

Of 17 cities recently surveyed to 
determine effects of rising prices on 
municipal operating costs, nearly 
all are curtailing construction of 
capital improvements because of 1(X) 
per cent Increases in building costs.

FOOD:
Full Tables

After counting the bountiful yields 
; of 1946 farm production, the depart
ment of agriculture told Americans 
that they would eat well again in 
1947.

I By Intensive tillage of substantial- 
! '.y smaller acreage than prevailed in 
the '̂ iC’s, farmers produced record 

I crops of wheat, corn, rice, potatoes,
I soybeans, tobacco and garden vege
tables; near record yields of grapes, 
peanuts and oats, and better than 
average harvests of sweet apricots, 
sugar cane, sugar beets, dry peas, 
sorghum and hay.

' If Americans will have plentiful 
supplies of cereals, vegetables and 

 ̂fruits, they also are promised a full 
I table of meat. The department re- 
I ported record numbers of cattle on 
feed in grain belt feedlots.

Production Pattern
The department’s final estimate of 

1946 farm output suggested the shift
ing pattern of production within the 
past decade.

While such old American agricul
tural standbys as wheat, com. pota
toes and tobacco showed appreciable 
increases in 1946 over the 1935-’44 
average, rye was down to 18,685.(H)0 
bushels from 42,356.000, and cot
ton dropped to 8,482,000 bales from
12.553.000.

Because of changing needs, em
phasis was placed on other crops. 
To make up for a drop in imports, 
rice production was boosted to 71.- 
520,000 bushels from the 10-year av
erage of 55.257,0(X); to meet the de
mands for industrial and edible oils, 
soybean yields jumped to 196,725.000 
bushels from 103,457.000, and peanut 
output soared to 2,075,880,000 pounds 
from 1.587,964,000; and as part ol 
the program to raise nutritional 
standards, the harvest of dry peas 
increased to 6,926,000 bags front
4.580.000.

SPORT:
Gambling Menace

In the early 18(X)'s, American 
youth held up the statesman as a 
tin god; in the late 1800’s, it was 
the empire builder, and since the 
early 1900’s, it has been the athlete.

Most touching example of the faith 
that the average American boy pul 
In his athletic hero involved the 
young kid who clutched at "Shoeless 
Joe”  Jackson’s sleeve when that 
great outfielder emerged from ques
tioning over his part in the Black 
Sox baseball scandal of 1919. With 
tears in his eyes, the kid pleaded:

I "Say it isn’t so, Joe. say it isn't so.”
Unfortunately. Joe couldn’t, but 

fortunately, had any kid been wait- 
; ing outside Mayor O’Dwyer’s man- 
I sion in New York on the morning 
I of December 15. Frankie Filchock j and Merle Hapes of the New York 
' football Giants would have been able

Playing the game on the level, 
Frankie Filchork (with ball)

I leads Giant attack against Bears.

: to say so. By turning down alleged 
I bribes from a gambling front, the 
' two grid stars saved pro football 
from disgrace.

Efforts of the gamblers to get the 
two Giants to throw the pro cham
pionship game to the Chicago Bean 
marked the first known attempt by 

‘ the "easy-moncy” boys to corrupt 
! pro football and lessen the risk oj 
I their heavy wagering.j IND IA:
Troubles, Troubles

Mother India, long sorrowing foi 
' freedom, could see nothing but 
i trouble ahead as she planned the 
' achievement of her independence 
after centuries of British domina- 

' tion.
For freedom seemed to mean 

different things to the powerful 
political factions within the country; 
To the majority Congress party 
chiefly embracing the Hindus, in
dependence represented a unified 
nation; to the minority Moslem 
league, it stood for "Pakistan”  or 
self-rule of Mohammedan provinces.

While the wily British professed 
their desire for a free India, they 
looked on apprehensively as Hindus 
and Moslems locked horns. Attend
ing the constituent assembly being 
held in New Delhi to frame a con
stitution for the new India, the 
usually mild and compromising 
Hindu Leader Nehru breathed fire: 
The Moslem league was reaction
ary and the British may favor “ Pak
istan" to divide India, he said, but 
the Hindus were determined to solve 
their own problems.

TOURIST TRADE:
Booming Again

Total tourist expenditures this 
year will exceed the six billion dol
lars of 1946 despite limited produc
tion of automobiles, a study of the 
tourist trade by American Road 
Builders’ association reveals.

The season just closed saw travel- 
hungry Americans taking to the 
highways. Up to September 30, a 
record number of 21,682.782 tourists 
had visited the 27 parks and 142 
other areas operated by National 
Park service.

^ c o n o m ic A .. . . .
Of all the farm operators in 

1945, 90.6 per cent lived on the 
farms they operated, compared 
with 88.4 per cent in 1940. Near
ly 12 per cent of the farm op
erators had been on the farms 
they operated less than one 
year, compared with only 4.2 per 
cent in 1940. The proportion of 
all operators who had been on 
the farms they operated 10 years 
or more, decreased from 55 per 
cent in 1940 to 45 per cent in 
1940,.

STALIN’S HEALTH
WASHINGTON.—Diplomatic dis

patches from Moscow indicate def
initely that Marshal Stalin’s health 
has had another setback. He suf
fered a heart attack some time In 
November and now Is resting In 
the Crimea.

This fact has been made the sub
ject of an official report to the state 
department.

This last heart attack Is (he 
second suffered by the man who 
has ruled Russia At long. Last 
winter he also had to go to the 
Crimea to recuperate from an 
Illness. Stalin is now 67 years 
old, but haa crammed more di
versified life and hardship into 
those years than any other 
world leader.

Stalin was imprisoned and exiled 
to Siberia eight times, and the years 
have taken their toll He was notj 
play-acting when he held up Church-| 
ill and Truman by staying in bed 
one day at Potsdam.

It is generally expected that For
eign Minister Molotov will succeed 
Stalin.

• • •
THE REAL-ESTATE LOBBY

Next major lobbying drive in 
Washington will be against rent con
trols, only control measure which 
survived President Truman’s sweep
ing OPA decontrol order.

The President has decided to elim
inate OPA completely, and has on 
his desk an executive order trans
ferring rent control to the depart
ment of commerce.

I The real-estate lobbyists know 
(hey can’t gel even a Republican 
congress to repeal rent control.
So they've decided on a new tac
tic. The lobby Is drawing up 
a bill which would transfer rent 
control from the federal govern
ment to the stales.

This will be advanced as a "states* 
rights”  and "economy”  measure. 
The result, however, will be the 
same. |

I Twelve states now have no rent 
control, and in other states most  ̂
control laws are elastic.

• • •
LA.ME DUCKS PLAY INDIANS 

Twice in recent weeks. President 
Truman has been visited by con
gressmen who asked him to appoint 
friends on the new Indian claims . 
commission. Sen. Joe O’Mahoney of ' 
Wyoming urged the appointment of 
Louis O’Marr, attorney general of 
Wyoming, while Representative Bill ' 
Stigler of Oklahoma brought along ' 
his candidate—Justice Earl Welch i 
of the Oklahoma Supreme court, who 
is part Chickasaw himself.

The President made no commit
ment beyond saying he intends to 
announce the make-up of the new 

I commission soon.
He did apologize to Stigler, how

ever, for the delay in making the 
. appointments.

What Truman did not explain 
was that he also had been urged 
to wait to see whether any 
worthy Democrats, defeated in 
the election, might want the job. 
The names of lameduck con
gressman Will Robinson of Utah, 
an excellent man, and Jed John
son of Oklahoma, who lost out 
on a chance to be a custom court 
judge, now have been suggest
ed.
The commission is one which will 

' require a topflight staff, since it will 
have to pass judgment on all Indian 
claims which have not gone into the 
courts. There is absolutely no statu- 

I tory limit on the age of the claims—
I which means that if an Indian tribe 
I wants to claim that it has legal right 
I to the entire territory of the State j of Utah, the commission may have 
' to hear the argument 

• • •
NEXT GOP CONVENTION I

Although the Republican national | 
convention is two years off, several 

j cities already are pressing GOP mo- i 
guls for the privilege of helping nom- i 

, inate the man they figure will be 
the next president of the U. S.

Rep. George Bender, Ohio con
gressman-at-large and head of the 
Cleveland Republican committee, 
appeared before the national com
mittee to propose Cleveland as the 

I convention site.
As soon as Bender proposed Cleve

land for the convention site, Com- 
I mitteeman Werner Schroeder of lUi- 
I nois asked, “ Isn’t it true that Ohio 
I has a couple of candidates for the 
! nomination? Don’t you think it 
! might be better to meet on neutral 
territory?”

I " Is  there a state (hat doesn’t 
! have a candidate?”  asked Bend- 
I er. " I f  you’ re going to rule out 
I states with candidates, about the 
I only place we could hold the 1948 

GOP convention la Miami.”
• • •

POSTMASTER JIM MEAD?
The White House is afraid that 

if Bob Hannegan resigns both as 
postmaster general and Democratic 
national chairman the Republican 
senate may refuse to confirm any
one who is to serve in both jobs, j One man the senate would confirm,

I however, is Sen. Jim Mead of New 
I York, who lost out in his bid for 
1 governor of New York. The senate 
[ rarely questions the appointment of 
any senator or former senator to an 
official post. Moreover, Mead if 
considered a postal authority.

• • •
CAPITAL CHAFF

Congratulations to Joe Martin, 
speaker-to-be, for his confidential 
message to the Republican national 
committee. "We have a job to do," 
he said, "and the American people 
will Judge us by how well we do IL 
'That job is bigger than any political 
party.”  . . . Hard-working Dr. Wil
liam Leiserson. who dropped out of 
sight alter leaving the labor rela
tions board, is toiling away on a 
three-year study of American labor 
for Johns Hopkins university In 
Washington. '

Home of the

(Editor’s Note: This is anoth
er in the "Stories of the Slates”  
series.)

B y  E D W A R D  E M E R IN E
B'lSU Features

“ Chust look at dis! It's 
coal!”

John Peter Salley, one of an 
exploring party,had picked up 
what seemed to be another 
rock, and found it to be bitu
minous coal. Today West Vir
ginia, with its 585 mines, often 
Is referred to as the "coal bin of 
America.”

When William Tompkins used nat
ural gas as fuel to evaporate water 
from brine in 1841, he became one 
of the first men in the United 
States to use gas for industrial uses. 
West Virginia’ s natural gas produc
tion in 1944 was 213 billion cubic 
feet.

In 1797 Elisha Brooks began ex
tracting salt fur commercial pur
poses from a brine spring in Kana
wha valley near the present site of 
Charleston. Other West Virginia 
salt works have been operating (or 
more than 100 years.

Develop New Industries.
As early as 1790 a furnace was 

built by Peter Tarr of Kings Creek, 
near the present site of Weirton. now 
one of the biggest steel producing 
cities in America. Cannon balls 
made here were used by Commo
dore Perry’s fleet in the Battle of 
Lake Erie in 1813.

Michael J. Owens, son of a coal 
miner, invented a bottle-making 
machine in 1903 and started a new 
epoch in that industry. West Vir
ginia produced, in prewar years, 
glass, china and pottery valued at 
50 million dollars annually.

Miflin Marsh made stogies and 
sold them to p.issengers on Ohio 
river boats in 1840. M. Marsh St 
Son, Wheeling, is reputed to be the 
largest stogie manufacturer in the 
United States.

And back in 1915, when World 
War I cut off the German supply of 
playing marbles, Akro Agate was 
founded at Clarksburg, and today 
the concern makes over half of the 
world’s glass marbles.

But lest West Virginia’s In
dustrial arhievements blind us 
to ber other claims to fame and 
distinction, let us look farther 
than bituminous coal produc
tion, natural gas, petroleum, 
ehemleals, salt, stone, bardwood 
timber, steel and iron manu
facture, textiles, glass, pottery, 
ceramics and others. There is 
also (he romantic and historic 
West Virginia. And there is the 
mountainous and scenic West 
Virginia which has become one 
of the nation’s greatest recre
ational areas.

CHIEF EXECUTIVE . . . Clar
ence Watson Meadows was elect
ed the 22nd governor of West Vir
ginia in 1944. A former lawyer, 
he had served as state attorney 
general and Judge of the 10th 
judicial circuit court before his 
election. He Is a native of Berk
ley, W. Va., where he was born 
February II, 1904.

The first white men went Into what 
is now West Virginia as early as 
1719. and a few years later cabins 
were being built. After 1735. South 
Branch valley began to (111 up with 
the overflow from Shenandoah val
ley and from Pennsylvania and 
Maryland. Settlers were of several 
nationalities — and the composition 
of the people of West Virginia al
ways has been different from that of 
the country east of the mountains.

Story of Controversy.
West Virginians heartily support

ed the Revolution and sent troops 
to help New England and the Mid
dle Coloniej, but the history of west
ern Virginia before 1801 is a story 
of controversy with eastern Vir
ginia. Socially, politically and eco
nomically, the two sections were un
like (rum the very beginning. West
ern Virginia was democratic while 
eastern Virginia was aristocratic. 
The idea of separation was fore
most long before the Civil war.

When war broke out between the 
states in 1861, there were bound to 
be repercussions through the en
tire state. Eastern Virginia was the 
heart of the Confederacy. Western 
Virginia was opposed to secession. 
The long desired separation was ef

fected, not with the Civil war as a' 
cause but rather as an opportunity.. 
On December 31, 1862, the congressi 
of the United States gave its con
sent to admit West Virginia as a' 
state, and the next spring, on Aprill 
20, 1863, President Lincoln issued 
his proclamation. West Virginia be4 
came the 35th state of the union two 
months later.

Many Historic Shrines.
Three states and two rivers meet! 

at historic Harpers Ferry where 
John Brown’s anti-slavery raid was 
staged. Blackwater falls, Seneca! 
rocks. Pinnacle rock, the burialj 
mounds at Moundsville, the statei 
Capitol building, the historicj 
shrines — all are interesting and 
worthwhile.

From mountain tops to blue 
grass farms, the agricultural 
side of West Virginia Is a 
revelation. Anyone must mar
vel at (he agriculture and fruit 
that are produced in a state 
that ranks among the first In 
industry. Prise beef and bitu
minous coal? Yes, anything is 
possible In West Virginia.

Gen. ’ ’Stonewall”  Jackson was 
born at Clarksburg, and West Vir
ginia also gave the nation John W. 
Davis, Pearl S. Buck and Ann Jar
vis. In case you’ ve forgotten, it was 
Ann Jarvis who in 1907 asked a 
group of Philadelphia friends to 
wear white carnations on the first 
anniversary of her mother’ s death 
—and thereby founded Mother’s 
Day.

State of Contrasts.
The state’ s northwestern border is 

the Ohio river, the aquatic highway 
that opened the West. But the Mo- 
nongahela and the Kanawha rivers 
are important too. West Virginia’s 
elevations range from 240 to 4,860 
feet above sea level, with the high
est average elevation of any state 
east of the Rockies. Yes, it’s a 
mountainous state, but every wood
ed hill, every shady nook and every 
sparkling stream belongs to just 
such a state. About 60 per cent of 
the state’s area is covered by for
est, with trees ranging from spruce 
in the highlands to prickly pear 
cactus and other semi-desert plants 
in the lowlands.

Scenery, wildlife and extensive, 
semi-primitive areas combine to lure| 
vacationists to West Virginia’ s twoi 
vast national forests, the Mononga-j 
hela and the George Washington.. 
The state also has 15 state park* 
and seven state forests.

Fishing, hunting, hiking, riding, 
swimming, golf, tennis, boating- 
well, what do you want for recrea 
ation? And what is your trade, what 
are your business ambitions, your 
specifications (or success? Andl 
what of your "dream" home wherei 
nature is loveliest? Perhaps the 

I answers are—in West Virginia!

THE PANHANDLE STATE . , , 
Surrounding the map of West 
Virginia are typical scenes of 
(he state: (1) Blackwater falls; 
(2) the administration building 
at Babcock state park; (3) a 
modern coal tipple; (4) New 
River canyon, and (5) apple 
growing.

Eastern Panhandle Is Favorite Spot for Vocationers
Old-timers used to talk about "this 

neck of the woods,”  and West Vir
ginia’s Eastern Panhandle may 
have the answer to how the expres
sion started. Back in the wilder
ness days, the area was called “ The 
Northern Neck of Virginia.”

Eastern Panhandle retains a fla
vor all its own. Gouging into Mary
land and Virginia as it does, it par
takes of the traditions of both those 
states and remains somewhat dif

ferent, if not apart, from the main 
area of West Virginia.

In 1776, the village of Martins- 
btirg had ”30 houses”  and the com
munity was building "a courthouse 
of no inconsiderable size and ele
gance.”  Today Martinsburg is the 
industrial center of the Eastern 
Panhandle.

West Virginia’s Eastern Pan
handle has as its main attractions 
Cacapon state park, old homes of

the Washington family in Colonial 
days, Berkeley springs, and large 
apple and peach orchards.

Harper’s Ferry, historic center at 
junction of the Potomac and Shen
andoah, is the state’s oldest town.

The Eastern Panhandle is only 
52 miles from Washington, 73 miles 
from Baltimore, and 261 miles from 
New York. It Is one of the favorite 
spots lor week-end and vacation 
trips from metropolitan areas.

Charleston and Wheeling Involved in Frequent Shifts of Copitol
In 1863, when West Virginia be

came a state in its own right, the 
state Capitol was set up in Wheeling. 
Seve’n years later, in 1870, it was 
removed tp Charleston, where It re
mained for five years. It then was 
moved back to Wheefing. In 1877, 
however, the capitol was moved 
back to Charleston, which has re
mained as the permanent location 
of the state capitol.

The splendid capitol building of

West Virginia was completed in 
1932. It contains 333 rooms and has a 
floor space of 535,000 square feet. 
The dome la 300 feet high and cov
ered with gold leaf. The structure 
is classic in style, its architec
tural forms almost entirely Roman.

West Virginia’s nickname is the 
Panhandle state.

The West Virginia state flower is 
the rhododendron maximum or 
great laurel. It was adopted ofll-

' cially in 1903.
I The great seal of (he state wa 
I adopted officially by the first legis

lature in 1863.
The state motto is "Montani Sem

per Liberi,”  or "Mountaineers are 
always free men.”

Although never officially adopted, 
the tufted titmouse is generally ac
cepted as thf state bird and "West 
Virginia Hills”  is considered as the 
state song. ')
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School Group to 
Go to Sweetwater 
Banquet Tonight

Scurry County will be represent
ed at the Dlatrlct 8 School Admin
istrator's banquet to be held this 
(Thursday) evening, 6:30 o'clock, 
at the Sweetwater High School cafe
teria, The Times learns.

Senator Pat Bullock of the 24th 
District will be one of the princi
pal speakers for the occasion. State 
representatives of this area have 
been Invited to the conclave.

Tom McOehee of Abilene, Taylor 
Counyt superintendent and chair
man of District 8 administrators, 
will be In general charge of the 
pro.^ram for the evening.

Administrators, Including super
intendents, principals and teachers, 
will dlscu.ss school matters in gen
eral and seek to get adequate legis
lation for amelioration of teacher 
and school conditions.

Gathering this (Thursday) eve
ning is preliminary, it is stated, to 
an important conference called at

Jabus Halls Go to Old 
Ganfif Reunion Party
Mr. and Mrs. Jabus Hall of Sny

der were among attendants Satur
day night at the reunion of the Old 
Gang, which was staged at the 
Blue Bonnet Hotel hi Sweetwater.

Eldon Mahon was master of cere
monies for the (xcaslun. Ruth Ann 
Hall gave a reading.

The reunion, first staged in some 
time, attracted a large delegation 
from Colorado City and Lorahie. 
People were on hand from pomts as 
far away as Santa Ana, Callfomla, 
Los Angeles, California, and Savan
nah, lllhiols.

So That's How It's Done.
"Business is so quiet we better 

have a special sale," said the mer
chant.

“All right," said the store man
ager, "What sliall it be?"

"Well." said the boss, "take that 
line of $5 shoes and mark them 
down from $10 t $8.80."

Real rubber bands at The Times.

Au-stin January 9-11, inclusive, by 
State Superintendent L. A. Woods.

'X'e Have These

Farms and Homes
800 Acre stock farm, nice improvemenls.

Vl’ith others not li.'ted here^ For Sale, ^ e  us and we 
will help you locate what you want.

240 Acre (arm, 140 a. in cultivation.

Nice 6 Rm. Bath in Fast Snyder.

231 Acre farm, well improved.

80 Acre farm, close in.
5 Rms. & Bath and 4 Rm. Bath, East Snyder.
920 Acres o f good land, 170 a. in cultivation.
230 Acres on paved road close in, well improved. 
130x150 ft. lot. Small improvemenls, well & electric pump. 

Tile Garage building.
6 Rms. & Bath, framed and rock veneer.
645 Acres, 400 acres in cultivation, good sandy land.

6 Rms. & Bath, modern, SW Snyder.
160 Acres good farm, close in on pavement.
25 Acres, well improved in Hermleigh, also 80 acre farm. 

100 Acres, close in. fair improvements.

23 /\cre tract, well and windmill, close in.

New 4 l^ms &  Bath.

560 .Acre slock farm.
100 Acre farm, small improvements, worth the money . 
160 Acres, lots o f improvements, worth the money.

Nice 140 acre farm.
Good ranch, well improved in Borden County.
640 Acres, 300 in cultivation, highly improved.

320 Acre stock farm, see this.

6 Rms. &  Bath, modern, SW Snyder.

Good vacant lot, SW  Snyder.
Nice small residence, NF Snyder.
960 Acres, good black land.
Nice Duplex with Garage apartment.
5 Rms. & Bath, a good buy, SF Snyder.

Will .Appreciate your listings.

r e a l  e s t a t e S T E R L IN G
T A Y L O R

O ffice Ph. 183
Located at

Scurry County Tractor Co. Res. Ph. I4IJ

/
At last you can have good quality
B E D S H E E T S
Yea, it*s true! W e have those 
womlorful-wc.tring, fine qual
ity sheet* you've wanted! 

Nationwide, e» ^ 0  0(|

81x108

O N  S A L E  A T
2 1). m. Saturday
No Phone Orders Please!

ON SALE FRIDAY, JANUARY 3rd
Spun Rayon 1 Terry Hand

P R I N T S  I T O W E L S
39" new prints in stripes and 
floral patterns and 
at Penney’s low price 3

White with strijied 
border. Size 16x26" 3 8 '
W ASH CLOTHS 8c F^CH

C H IL D R E N ’S ^  M

S L E E P E R S f l  0 4
WARM. R N F  K M T  .SLFJ-IPFRS W1 fH  ■  ■  W  ■

FE FT-^ IZF .S  I to 6 COLORS 
PINK AND BLUE!

P  A  1 R____________________________________________

Feather Tiekinff, striped ........... yd. 45c
Dish ( ’loths, multicolor................ea. 7c
Huck Towels, white..................... ea. 34c
Videne Plastic..............................yd. 2.5c

»_____ ___  _

N U R S E S  U N I F O R M S
W HITE T W ll i .  AND STRIPED PO PU NS. BUTTON 0 9 5  
COAT MODFJi^. NOTCHFJ) COLLAR. .SHORT .SLEEVE O  —

 ̂WORLD FQbD

Af/Art; GtOfeGt I or tN6LArx>
SO FASCINATED MTU NIC FtPST 
PINEAPPLE r t W  HE OPDERED 
A N  ASTI^T TO PAINT THE FgUTTS 

PICTURE

€CKAMKLEP_ 
OR. FRIEP?

IN  SOME PASre OF AEPICA &‘QLt 
WEPE FOPMEPLV PPOHieiTED £66$ 
UNTIL THEY REACHED ADOLESCENCE 

I THEN ELABORATE CEREMONIES AaHE 
HELD ANO TNEY TASTED THEM FOR 

THE FIRST TIME

Chicken tetpatzini was n a m ed  
FOR A FAMOUS ITALIAN CPEPA  

STAR LUISA TETRAZZINI

No Serious Auto 
Accidents Result 
During Yuletide

Unusual caution exercised by Sny
der and Scurry County motorists 
during the Yuletlde holiday result
ed in a zero mark for serious car 
accidents In Snyder, city officers 
reported Tuesday.

"We greatly appreciate the safe 
driving through the holiday period," 
Simon best, city marshal, states, 
“but we want to add a word of cau
tion for the New Year, which began 
Wednesday.

"We want the driver of every ve
hicle to be more careful about back
ing out frog) the curb. We want 
every driver, wlign backing out from

There's a Triek to It.

The one-ring circus was visiting a 
town In the hlUs. The folks there 
recognized all the Instruments of 
the band except the slide trombone.

One old settler watched the player 
for quite some time, then, turning 
to hla son, said; “Don't let on that 
you're watching him. There’s a 
trica to It; he ain’t really swallow
ing it.”

a parking place, to always look be- 
Idnd and back out slowly and grad
ually.

“The person driving down a street 
or highway Is always conceded by 
rtate law to hold the right-of-way. 
For thLs reason," Best concludes, 
"we want all vehicle owners to use 
care in backing from parking spots 
so we can avoid smashed fenders, 
ruined car grills and perhaps Injur
ing people In both vehicles.”

IN SM ANYr DATS Minus K*E»P 6/flAny 
MTU TM 614SOTS — NOW TNTH MOOERN
RimHSeetnoN and m s t  rvANSPom  v o n
\Nl EAT A StMH AP DIET THE YEAR ROUND 
ePANNYCOUiO ONLY DREAM BY THCFIRE-

sm t or LUSCIOUS fru it  salads to prep
VUTM REAL MAVOUNAKEi NO NA  TR IP
TO the g r o c e r  s e n d s  u s  NOME WITH 

THE MAYCJN6 S

m  wilt PAY S5.00 rOK (ACH STPANCt POOD FACT SUBMITTtD AND USSD. 
ADDPFSS. A W O R L D  or FOOD. 239 WEST 39 STREET. NEW YORK. N.Y.

L. N. Perimans Recall 46 Years of 
Living in Area—From Squatter Days

It  was 46 years ago Friday when 
Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Perlman land
ed In Snyder, which was at the 
century’s tuni a frontier county 
seat.

The pioneer Scurry County rest- ] 
dents "landed" In Snyder Decern- ! 
ber 27, 1900. They had come up ' 
her from Coleman County, where 
they decided to make their home ' 
and stake their future with other 
people who had picked Scurry a.s . 
the coming county in this part of I 
the state. j

Mr. and Mrs. Perlman well recall ' 
that Snyder In 1900 consisted of a 
courthouse square with a court
house square with a courthouse in 
the northeast corner and wooden 
buildings around the "center” of 
the thoroughfare.

Mr. Perlman, now 79, says the ' 
square at the turn of the ccniury 
was a board walk affair, with livery 
stables at several convenient spots.

Tile Perlmans came here before 
either the Santa Fe or R. S. & P. 
Railroads b u i l t  hito Snyder. 
Prci.:hting from Colorado City was 
the order o f the day then, and many 
wagon loads of liunbcr came by 
here destined for points on hte 
Plains os far away as Lubbock.

The Towle building, at the north
west corner of the square, had jut4 
been finished when the couple ar
rived In Snyder. The structure 
housed a bank In the front portlcm 
for a mmiber of years.

"There have (%rtainly been many 
changes In Snyder and over the 
county during the past 46 years,” 
Mr. Perlman said Friday afternoon, 
"and we feel sure that there will

indeed be many more changes dur
ing the next few years.’'

At the time Mr. and Mrs. Peri- 
man decided to Piak* Scurry Coun
ty their home, the land light wa.i 
still on In 31uck 97. and wh.it lew 
people Snyd'-r had wondered if tl.e 
“squatters" wouid be able to stay. 
Nearly have a century h.is i^asscd 
by and the same “squmeva’ have 
turned this area into a great f irm
ing as well as rancliliij empire.

Billy M. Turner Gets 
Release from Hospital
Billy M. Turner, 21, boostwaln's 

mate second class, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Turner of the Fluvanna 
community, has been discharged 
from treatment at the U. S. Naval 
Hospital at Seattle, Washington.

So Fluvanna friends learned this 
week, after release of Billy from 
the Seattle hospital was confirmed 
by Navy officials. Turner entered 
tile U. S. Navy on Marc.h 9, 1943.

Income Tax 
Problems?
You can’t go wrong when 
you take your income 
tax wtirk to—

Bernard 
Loinarbotham Jr.
IN C O M E  T A X  S E R V IC E

Basement Courthouse 
Snyder. Texas

While  pract i ca l l y  
e v e r y t h i n g  e l s e  
has been advancing.

Cost
of Lone 8t<ir 
Gas Service
is less toil«y
than before 

w a r  • •  '

F R I E N D S . . .
With a glad New 
Year at Hand—

we want to thank you for your 
s|ilendid patronage during 1946, 
and trust we can merit your trade 
through 1947,

W e’re ha|i|>y to have Riverside truck, car and 
tractor tires and tubes, also Gulf tires, in stock.

B.ATTERIES RECHARGED. W ASH and GRE.ASE JOBS 
FLATS  FIXED IN A JIFFY

ENNIS FLOYD’S SERVICE ST A.
Good Gulf Products 1605 25th Stlreet

Clear Vision for 
a Bright Future

Impaired vision fre

quently retards the de

velopment of young 

people both meiitallly 

and socially. As a par

ent you want to give 

your child every ad

vantage first on the list 

is good sight. Bring 

your child in regularly 

for a checkup by a 

registered optometrist, 

development o f young

D R S . T O W L E  &  B L U M
DOCTORS OF O PTO M E IR Y

Northwest Corner Suuaic

Times Classifieds for Quick Results!

V  K

11̂

Reg. 2.19

Tw o-Foot

STEP
LADOPR

Reg. 1.49

House Broom.
Reg. 1.93

Stove Mat........... 55c
Reg. 2.93

TROUBLE
LIGHT

2”

Ij..
r m

P eg . 1.98 -  ^ -
S H A G  R U C 3  ...............  1.50
Reg. 1.29 f  T  Ei
d u : t  f v io r  s  .................  s .1  w

Reg. 2.19 .
A U T O  F O G  L T H 7 S  1 . 1 5
Reg. 59c Flesl’wle 
P A C I A T O a  H O S S  Ft.

Reg. 1.95 I t ' ’*
J A W  W R E N C H E S  !  s w O

Reg. 1.79 I  A O
M C U K E Y  W R E N C H E S

Reg. 1.89 1 AQ

Knike Sharpener ̂
Reg. 15c T O

Moth Cake.........
Reg 79c r o

Mop Head...........
Reg. 19c i r
Robe Hook.........
Reg. 25c Tooth Brush ?/ )/ »

Holder................
Reg. 1.59 1 0 7

Tea Kettle...........
9Rc Coy K y n

Luncheon Set...... •

I
Reg. 6.95

AUTO 
SCISSORS 

I  ^  JACK

Reg. 2.79 9  9 5

VVALL-TONK...
Reg. 1.43 Rapid Dry T T C

K NAM K L.........
Reg. I . ' '0  1 o r

Auto Tire Pumps
600x16

TIRE CHAINS
R .g. W c

Exhaust Deflector
49c Steering Wheel 9 0 / »

SPINNER..........
•^'8- 73c r r
Visor Mirror......
59c Chain Guard AQ

Chain Guard......
R^g. 1.49 J  J Q

Bicycle Basket.... •‘ •f ̂
Reg. 1.19 Q C

Rubber Vats......
2.29 Lawn J  QQ

Chair P a d ..........
2.98 Indoor O 0 0

Wood Dryer.......
Ree. 49c QQy*

ITfilitv Line........

\ V

A
Reg. 3.98 
Electric
SLEET 

SHIELDS
t o r  y o u r  ea r

2 7 8

5c Screen O

Door Handles......
98c Screen Door

Latch Set...........
1.19 Garden Spade 83e 
29e Solid Punch....20e

I
I

Reg. 7.45 

Fluorescent
UGHT

FIXTURES

A- 1

Reg. 1.10 Long Handle jP9/ »

Shovels...............
Reg. 1.19 D-Handle jP9/ »

Shovels...............
lOcBarrel Bolt........ 7c
39c Screen Door 9 7 / »

Hinffe Set...........  ^

19c Screw Driver 13e
35c Screen Door

Sprinm:............. 24c

Lee Home and Auto Supply
N .
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Firemen Deliver 
225 Packages for 

Needy and Aged
Directed by Chief N. W. Autrv, 

members of the Snyder Volunteer 
Fire Department Christmas mom- 
Inc delivered 255 Christmas cheer 
puckages to Snyder’s needy children 
and the aged of the town.

The Christmas cheer parcels 
brought a gladness to Yuletide that 
would have otherwise been barren 
In the homes visited by the fire
men.

In  addition to special donors men
tioned lust week, Snyder Volunteer 
Fire Dejiartiuent wishes to thank 
Mrs. Bryan Jordan, representing 
the Elsrudumu Sunday School Class 
of the Snyder First Bbptlst Church, 
for the fine contribution from this 
group.

Yuletide packages delivered last 
Wednesday morning constituted the 
biggest number delivered for the 
past tliree years. At one time dur
ing the depression years the de
partment delivered 587 cheer pack
ages one Clurlstmas, Chief Autry 
reports.

Bicycle Riders Urged 
I To Obey Traffic Rules

Snyder's Increase In the number 
of bicycles caused city officers this 
week to Issue a warning to parents 
relative to use of the wheels within 
city limits.

Parents, officers state, sliould 
never permit more than one boy or 
girl to ride a bicycle. Two on such 
method of conveyance is always 
dangerous and must be stopped.

Any [H-rsons riding a bicycle must 
observe all traffic rules and regu
lations at all times. Only in this 
way can the wheels be permitted In 
Snyder, officers declare.

(ins Rosenberg Buys 
Hotel at Brown wood

THE WORKD AT YOUR DOOR Jim Hviley

I t  was but natural that "The Jer
sey Bounce" would be followed by 
the “Milk Cow Blues.”

Read the want-ads for profit!

Cius J. Rosenberg of Brownwood, 
brother of Henry and*Nathan Ros
enberg of Snyder, has purchased 
the five-story Southern Hotel at 
Brownwood.

Gus, who Is remembered by a 
number of Snyder people, has been 
a Brownwood clothing merchant for 
a number of years.

Sale of the Southern Hotel to 
Rosenberg was effective Wednes
day. Ous says the hotel will be 
remodeled and sonre aiwrtments in
stalled.

"It's my time to put the motion 
before the house,” said the chorus 
girl as she breezed onto the stage.

HAS A RK.H FOLKLORE, MUSIC 
ANP l iter a tu r e ...AND ONE 
OF THE fMOST EXTENSIVE 

L  v o c a b u l a r ie s  Kly)OWN. 
PCPTUGUFSE iS THl LANCJAtE OF 
BTLAZIU.JOk, SLAVES FTJEED
WITHOUT BL00DEH5D  in lo sd . 
TBs RE \% NO COLOTi LINE, no castc 
SrSTcM, NO nsito/cos rS^XSCCUTiON

----------,

i f }  "  ^

A MAN dAN Sit om
T « ;  0 /A N r IrVATin 
U L Y  LSAVBS IN

•u io ./

We want to join our many 

friends in Imping 1947 

will see wishes realized and 

that we can go hand in hand 

through a year o f peace 

prosperity.

Accept of heartfelt thanks for a fine (satronage 

in 1946. We ho|>e we can merit your con

tinued business in 1947.

SEE O LR  M C E  S IIE C T IO N  OF DIAMONDS. WATCHES, 
JE'XTXRY GIFTS

MARTIN’S JEWELRY
South Side S<]uare Snyder

T he

VIPIOM AT/C  
SENV/Ce /N 
AMETR/CA /S 
E-RAHL'S. IT
W.kS FOONDED 
BV IM E  'BAPOA/ 
1̂10

Small Supply of Cotton Helps to Keep 
Cotton Price Up, Mart Review Shows

More Members 
Reported in Club 
Boys* Stock Unit

Scurry County’s Junior Livestock 
Association has gained IS new mem
bers since a recent publication of 
names, Hugh Taylor. SCJLA presi
dent, reports.

New members In the organiza
tion, as released by SCJI.,A officials, 
include;

H. C. Camp, Guy Stoker, Scurry 
County Butane Supply Company, 
Bart Bransum, Elbert Perry, Cecil 
Sawyer, Claude McCormick, Roy 
Elkins and W. B. Head, all of Sny
der;

W. E. Bentley, Union Grocery & 
Service Station, Novls Rodgers and 
Wayne Williams of Polar, Jim York 
of Borden County, A. L. Scrlvner 
of Dermott and Buford Browning 
of Fluvanna.

Persons who desire to become 
members of the Junior livestock 
association are urged to contact 
President Taylor, Leslie Browning, 
vocational agriculture Instructor at 
Snyder Schools, or J. N. Caviness, 
county agricultural agent.

USE YOUR TELEPHONE for SERVICE
irS  CONVENIENT

T *  « •  tkis k «o4y  Diractcry cM ry  
i t j — to hkTt M i r e n M  ■ «4 e .  to 
caI  f « r  ^puck ••rrieet, to ckack 
at m f lu n  Ika pk«M 
•■J addmw.

YOUR TIME SAVING DIRECTORY

We never see a fat woman enter 
a corset shop without thinking of 
the Battle of the Bulge.

Night clubs nowadays remind us 
of the gay nineties. T lie women 
are gay and the men are around 90.

^ T h e  I m p e v a n  P h e a s a n t . .
THIS B E AU flrU L  BIRO M AK t&  ITS 
MOHS. O N  TVlE "ROOT OF TME. 
W O R U O "--7V IE  H IHALAVAN MOUN
H u n s  D u e  i d  t h e  h a r d  h u n t 
i n g  IN  THESE M OUNTAINS THE  
IH P E Y A N  PH EASANT IS CONStOER 
ED THE ACE OF GAM E B IR 0 6  B V  

G R P R T S M tN .

SF^EARS - LOfDFJ^ - DEF- 
FTiBACH is considered the 
“ Ace”  Insurance comirany, in 
this vicinity . . . having a 
full line of “  ire. Windstorm, 
Proiierty damage. Crop in
surance and many others.
LOSSF-S W ILL  BE PAID  
I ’ RC«V1PTI.Y.

Market trenrls through the Yule- 
tide holidays, with late.st Swing of 
Southwest Farm Markets prepared 
for Times readers by the Produc
tion and Marketing Administration, 
follows:

Holiday dullness held both trade 
and olferlngs o f Southwest farm 
products at low levels during 
ChrLstmas week. Price trends were 
strong on cotton and most livestock, 
slightly lower on eggs and grains, 
very weak on citrus and about 
steady for other products.

Im|)ortant factor In continued 
strength on cotton Is the compara
tively small supply In this country 
although world supplies of foreign 
cottons are record high. Sales In 
10 designated markets totaled 103.- 
334 bales compared with 208,800 In 
the previous week and 6C.200 a year 
ago. Friday’s spot prices for mid
dling 15-16 inch were 33.10 Cents a 
pound In Dallas, 33.05 in New Or
leans.

Wools went tlirough one of the 
quietest periods of the year as most 
mills preferred to withhold pur
chases until alter inventories are 
taken. Only small weight of re
valued wools sold. Fair sales of 
the lower grades of mohair brought 
Improved prices.

Fresh fruit and vegetable interest 
-. ntered on cltnu, with gro. 
prices very weak and movement 
draggy. Vegetable demand was 
slow to fair, and prices changed 
little. South Texas .shipping season 
on tomatoes and peppers Is about 
over, but beets, cabbage and carrots 
are increasing. Friday’s prices f.o.b. 
Lower Rio Grande Valley shipping 
points were mostly $2 per half crate 
for beets, $1 per 50-pound sack for 
domestic round-type cabbage, and 
*2.25 per crate for bunched carrots— 
all extra for top icing. Spinach In 
the winter garden area brought $1

Radio Trouble?
Take it to

L. C. Gordon
(Y ean  of Experience)

City Electric
'e havt Plenty o f Tubes

|ier bushel. Other Southwest ship
ments in carload lots Included 
sweet potatoes from LouLslana and 
Texas, spinach from Oklahoma, on
ions and potatoes from Colorado.

Peanuts held steady despite slow 
demand. With the crashing season 
about over. Southwest mills report
ed only scattered receipts from 
Texas and Oklahoma. Buyers of 
.shelled Peanuts filled Immediate 
needs, with most users well stocked.

Holiday dullness had little effect 
un rice prices. Most mills closed 
until after January 1, and growers 
held firmly to remaining supplies 
of roiuh rice. Wlicat, sorghums, 
oats and com, on the other hand, 
eased under slack demand for fair
ly large offerings.

Only scattered cars of prairie hay 
moved from Southeast Kansas. 
Southeast Oklahoma growers re
ported no carlut shipments, but 
.sold some truckloads at bams for 
$20 r r ton. Limited offerings of 
alfalf;. i “ought fairly steady prices.

A le i- i . In demand following the 
holidays v ,  :pncd the egg market 
Current rceei; - on Friday brought 
37 to 40 cent.', a dozen at Dallas, 
40 to 42 cents at Fort Worth and 
36 to 38 cents at Denver. Interest 
shifted from turkeys to chickens, 
and fair receipts of hens and fryers 
found good demand at steady prices.

Seasonally light livestock receipts 
kept the trend steady to strong ex
cept for some weakness on cattle. 
Early week gains on hogs were 
maintained to the clase at Texas 
points, but were partially lost In 
Oklahoma City. On Friday, good 
and choice medium weights were 
quoted at $21.50 per 100 pounds at 
Fort Worth, $21 In San Antonio and 
$21.75 in Oklahoma.

About the only changes In South
west sheep and lambs were in Den
ver and Wichita, where gains of 
25 to 50 cents were reported.

Cattle prices had weak spots on 
steers, cows and bulls In San An
tonio, cows and Stockers at Fort 
Worth, steers and heifers In Denver, 
and on stockers and feeders in 
Wlclilta. These were offset to some 
extent by strength on calves at 
Texas markets and unevenly higher 
prices on all classes at Oklahoma 
City.

CTTAT lo.N  i;v  I I l i l .U ’.VT10.\’
The  Stiilc u ( TfxaM. Tu K>an  U. K arui ov w— Gi evliiiK ;
Vuu are hi’ii'hy cotninamii-il t>> 

upptar ami uiiMWer the plaitiltff'» 
peLiUoti ui ur iicfore lu:uu o I'iuck 
M. III. uf tlu‘ fliMi Munilay ufltr tht* 
«'X|>iratioii of day-- troin Ihi- Ual** 
uf iFMiaiK't- of ihiH citation, tiu* 
Naliiu bciiikC Monday ih<- ITlh day ot 
M.ti'4-li, A IL at «*r lo'furt* I0 :ra
u'chK’k a. HI., before tht* iioiior.ible 
iMNtrict t'ourt of Scuriy I'ouiity, ul 
the cuui'lhouHc in sSnyder. Tcxa.H.

Said idaintiff’s petition wiix filed 
on the 17th day of InM’t'iiiber. ll>46. 
The file number of mild tiuit beiiiK 
Nt>. '1 he nani« h of the partite
in said Huit are: Thoinai* K. ilar> 
t:ro\e ;iz< ptaiiiUff. and Kmmitt t*. 
liaricrove. Alta IlarKToke Tukfirarl 
and her hu>baml. Joitn l: HaKKait. 
Vaehei A. HarKrove. Inlla llarKio^* 
ItoFuell and her husiiaiul. Uetirne W, 
HoKWell, and Mvan I>. 11 irkfMive. if 
h<‘ be living:. hiK iinktiown heirn and 
leiral representuUM.M. if he be dead.
.(H (b-fend.lllt H.

Th«‘ naturt* of Knbl nult belni; FUb« 
Mtaiillally tir* followit. to-\vit: A 
.-̂ uit to partition all that to-rtuin 
lot. tiaet or p’lreel of land l\ln»; ol 
Im InK Fituated ln Seurry <’ounty. 
Texa«. ami known na LotH nm- ti> 
ami Two (1*). Hl.ick Twerit y-Kiyht 
c:n> in laintly’M ILirk Addition t«> 
the Town of Snytler, Texan. Said 
piupertv In the rtimniunity prtiperiy 
of H. I\ llarictuve and Sarah K 
llarurove. both deet̂ ant'tl.

If e.tatinn In not nervetl within 
dayn after the <1d« of it« inMii- 

anee. it sh’ili be rtturnetl ntiHeivtd
Tasued ihin the 17th tl.iy of I»e- 

4'ember. A I)
I'lven limit r my ham! am! nonl 

Njiid eourt, at nffiet- in Snytb r, 
T* M'l*. thin the 17»h tl.iy of lieeem- 
ht'T, A n l ‘M̂  l•hlnlee \Ve}ither«-- 
b* e. t'lerk. lii.*«trirt t ’ourt. Seurry 
^'ounty. T« • a«, :;s-3r

Hujifh Boren & Son

INSURANCE  

Notary Public 

Phone 196

Snyder Fixture
AND

Cabinet Shop

All Kinds o f Woodwork 
Across Street from RS&P 
Depot —  Rear Ennis Royd 

Service Station

t

King &  Brown 

FRIG IDAIRE
S A L E S  and S E R V IC E  

Hom e Appliances

PH O N E  1  3
Num ber....... . l O

Oliver A. Keith
General Practica o f

DENISTRY
O F F IC E  H O U R S  

TIinradays, 8 :0 0  a-m. to 
Daily, 8 :0 0  a m. to 5 :0 0  p.m.

12:00

2801 A *e . T Phone 22

Moore Welding
Shop & Garage

W ork  on all makes Cars  
Portable W eld ing (Equipment 
Experienced O ilfield W eld ing

1 Block North o f Hospital 
OB Highway

P H O N E  16

Your Exchange ::
Ted Haney, Mgr.

Where Buyer and Seller 

Get Together
R E A L  E S T A T E  —  L O A N S  

Livestock and Insorance

PH O N E
N um ber______ . T  1  #  I!

" OK TIRE
Service

Only Complete Tire Service 
in Snyder

U . S . Tires - Appliances
Roe Home &  
Auto Supply

3 Blocks North OGk 
-  P H O N E  W

Merritt Welding
A N D

Blacksmith Shop
E LE C T R IC  and A C E T Y L E N E  

Portable Equipment

P H O N E S

129-M - m -J\

Square

Boss Electric 
R. E. A.

and

G E N E R A L  W IR IN G

2619 Ave. S  ■
P H O N E  ............ . ....... .

4>

Martin Jewelry

Watch
Repairs

S O U T H  SID E  S Q U A R E

386p H O N E
Num ber

AINSW O RTH  
Shoe Shop

SH O E  and B O O T  
R E P A IR S

a

South Side Square

PHONE 47
when you need

T Y P E W R IT E R  R IB B O N S  
A D D IN G  M A C H IN E  P A P E R  

C A R B O N  P A P E R
Other O ffice Supf>lies

T H E  T I M E S
Your Home Paper

ENDURING
A  k

Tire enduring quality o f a Wren 
Monument or Grave Marxer will 
please you. See us for particu
lars and prices. We have a stone 

for every requirement.

H . L . a aa  l E O N

W R E N
At Wren Hardware

Snyder Auto 

Supply

Radio Repairs

PH O N E  1 1 7
N um ber........  X  X  i

Scurry County 
Abstract Co.

LAND TITLE  
OFHCE

S O U T H  S ID E  S Q U A R E

N u m b e r______  309pHONE

t

Phone No, 447
will get you Quick 

Service on

Magnolia Products 

N. W. A U T R Y
Consignee

4 -i-

Dental Offices 

Dr. D. K. Ratliff
Just East o f Odom Funeral 

Home
Office Hours; Elveryday 8:00 
to 5:00, except Wednesday, 

8;00 to 12:00

fH O N E
Number.. 368

Ezell Motor Co.

Wrecker
Service

Day Phone Night Phone

404 348W

W  E S - T  E X  
Appliance Co.

Repair Maytags 
Servela and Butane Systema

D hone 193

Life is a matter of knowing what 
to .select and what to pass by. We 
haven’t time for everything, so we 
should choos ethat wliich will count 
most for ourselves and others In the 
long run

Bus Schedule
T., N. M. & o. 
BUS LINES

iVORTH BOfTNlj 
12:10 a. m. 4:10 p m.
4:30 a. m. 4:50 p. m.
9:40 a. m. 8:30 p. m.

Sm iTH  BOUND 
3:30 a. m. 4:00 p. m.
8:45 a. m. 9:00 p. m.
1:00 p. m. 10:30 p. m.

F.48T BOUND 
1:00 p. m. to Roby, Anaen 

and Albany
Connections at Albany for 

Port Worth.

WERT BflUND
7:35 p. m. to Gall, Lame.sa,
tiemlnole, H bbe. New Mex- 
*eo Connections to El Paso.

Robert Lc'' Coaches
TO {'O I.()R .\ l)0  C ITY

Leaving at 9 M) a. m., 12 00 m. 
and k;55 p. m.

TEl k CHONE 148

Bus Station: 
Stimson Motor Co.

Four Blooka North ot Square

The RIGHT t i t . . .  ' %  
at a RIGHT price

, CHARIS ^
.-.J, tiffP'iintmeni
*|f in your homr

M R S . C A R L  K E L L E R  
2311 Ave. I at 24th Street 

Phone 360-J Snyder

Stinson Drug

P R E S C R I P T I O N

32
S P E C IA L IS T S

33P H O N E S
... and ...

For Day or Night

T A X I
Call

148
Out e f  Tow n CaOi Acceptor

T
Let Me Talk to You About

Life, Polio and 

Hospital Insurance
PHONE 131-W

T. J. Jeff DeShazo
Box 392 Snyder

________ ____-¥

S P E A R S
Real Estate 

Loans
Office Residence

219 218 
I 259W

«

,

G O N Z A L E Z  
Radiator Shop

We clean and repair all 
makes and moidels

AB Work Guaranteed

Also do minor repair jobs on 
automobiles

Phone 279
h ■ ■ ------ ---  ■ 1. ,a •

Rubber Stamps

Times Publishinff 
Company

Phone ........... - ......  47

MATTRESSES 
Dunnam Bros.3302 A v e n u e  8 S N Y D E R ,  T E X A S  

Mfg. of Cotton and Felt 
Box Springs, Hollywood Beds.

Renovating Repairing 
Feather pillow ticks in A.CA. 

or Floral

Phone........... 471

Don Robinson
M A G N E T O  &  G E N ER .A T O R  

C O M P A N Y
Factory Authorized Service 
on a ll standard magnetos, 
generators and starters.

PH O N E  
Number.. 120

Don Robinson Snyder Steam
Tractor Co. LAU N D R Y

M O D E R N  ST E A M
Best Equipped Automotive 
and Tractor Repair Shop  
in Snyder.

L A U N D R Y

n C K  UP and DELIVERY

O « 0 N E  1  2 Q
2 1 1

• '

R. W. W E B B

A T T O R N E T -A T -U W

Gcaeral Practice h  
A ll Courti

O ffice O ver Bryaul U u k  Ce.
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The Prize-Winning 
Crocheted Runner

SEWING riR C l.E  NEEDLEWORK  
5M South W'cUs St. Chlf AKO 7. lU.

Enclose 30 cents (or Pattern.
No___________________

Name

UMSIGHTLY OANORUFF
To help remove loose un* 
sightly dandruff flakes; re
lieve itching, dry scalp, use 
KOWOHNS wwm TONIC

This Home-Mixed 
Cough Relief Is 
Truly Surprising

So Kasy. No CookiiiK. Big Saving.
You may not know it. but. In your 

own kitchen, you can easily prepare 
a really surprising relief for coughs 
due to colds. It's old-fashioned—your 
mother probably used it—but for real 
results, it's hard to beat.

First, make a syrup by stirring S 
enps granulated sugar and one cup 
of water a few momenta, until dis
solved. No cooking needed. It's no 
trouble. Or you can use com syrup or 
liquid honey, instead of sugar syrup.

Then get 2H ounces of Pinex frou| 
any druggist. This Is a special com
pound of proven Ingredients, In con
centrated form , well known for 
quick action In throat and bronchial 
irritations.

I^ t the Pinex Into a pint bottle, 
and fill up with your symp. Thus you 
make a full pint of splendid cough 
fryrup, and you got about four times 
as much for your money. It never 
spoils. Children love Its pleasant taste.

And for quick relief. It’s a wonder. 
It loosens the phlegm, soothes the Irri
tated membranes, eases the soreness, 
makes breathing easy, and lets you 
get restful sleep. Just try It, and If not 
plea.sed, your money will bo refunded.

uSfiOT'tUlCII M l

CORNS WARTS
a iL O U S E S
W Actual 
phowgraph 

' alwmiaR two 
: oi mMoy calL 
: louMs fCOMMred.
[Tint appikarica

CROSS
T O W N

Bv
IW lanJ Ccc

“ Shall we call their blufT?”

B O B B Y

S O X

Bl
Marty Links

MOPSY
DO VOU WANT 
A STRONG* eiOARw, 

MISS 9

by Gladys Parker

“ She says he’s not much (un, but he represents 
security!’ ’

'T 'n iS  exquisite crocheted run- 
*  ner was made in Louisville, 

Kentucky, and won the prtze in a 
nation-wide crochet contest. It ’s 
20 by 9 inches and can be used as 
a dining table runner, bullet run
ner or on a bedroom dresser. 

• • •
To obtain complete crocheting Instruc

tion* for the Prize Winning Runner (Pat
tern No 5306) send 30 cents in coin, your 
nanic. address and the pattern number.

Due to an unusually large demand and 
current conditions, slightlv more time is 
required in filling orders for a few of the 
most popular patterns.

N A N C Y ____________
LOOK WHAT I 6 0 T  )
FROM PROFESSOR  
JO N E S — IT'S AN OLD
l i e - d e t e c t o r  p
HE DIDN’T W A N iy

By Ernie Bushmiller
IT  W O IK S  P O IF E C T

I f ////.

MUTT AND JEFF

In His Favor
George is marrying one of 

these all-round girls. She .swims, 
golfs, drives a car, and is an air 
pilot.’ ’

“ Lucky for George he can cook, 
isn’t it?”

Mansion in the Skies 
Editor—Looks like another libel 

iuit on our hands.
Lawyer—What is it this time? 
Editor—We printed in old Brown’s 

obituary that he’d gone to a happier 
nome and Mrs. Brown is suing.

MUTT, ASK ME AW  
QUESTION AT A L L  
A N D  IF  I  CAN’T
a n s w e r  i t  I ’l l  

I G iv e  Y o u  t e n  
DO LLA RS'

ARE  
Y o u  
NUTS?,

Y ES .' -  
NO W  I'L L  ASK YOU 1 
A  QUESTION A N D  
IF  Y o u  C A N 'T  
ANSW ER IT  YOU

You’r e
CRAzy/

T r iA T S  
RIGHT.' 
NOWSfclU 
ASK ME

By Bud FUher HOME-TOWN ECHOES____ By G. Kessler
Hof

NOW I'L L  ASK l 
Y o u  ONE? 

rtOlAJ H IG H I
Zr

Glad Its Over
Employer—Have you any refer

ences?
Applicant—'Ves. Here’ s my letter: 

■’To whom it may concern: Bill 
Brown worked for us one week, and 
we’re satisfied.”

___________________♦
Some Parts Missing

Husband (testily, after losing bad
ly at bridge) — 'You might have 
guessed I had no heart, partner.

W ife (sweetly) — Quite; but 1 
thought you had a brain, darling.

L IT T L E  R E G G IE

/R E G G IE , WHILE MRS VAN LOON 
IS OVER. YOU'D BETTER STAY , 
HERE IN y o u r  ro o m  .
YOU KNOW HOW Y O U /^  ^
ALWAYS UP5ET HER '

IM  TOO BUSY 
W ITH MY 

MODEL P U N E

t/T H E R E  IT  GOES 
RUM PUS—  WATCH 

^  ^ I T  S P E E D II

( YOUR PLUMES 
ARE PERPECTLY 
GORGEOUS, MRS 
^Al>(^ LOON !

B y M argarita

JITTER
Just ‘ Foreigners’

“ I suppose,”  said the pompous 
northerner, “ that there are many 
peculiar characters in this old-fash
ioned southern villace.”  |

“ A  few ,”  admitted the native, 
“ but most of them are here m the 
winter.”

HOME MECHANICS ’R’i
Handbook Saves lOOdrs of $ S S
d oth . 300 Pages; 700 How to do It llluitra* 
tioot. Painting, Decorating.Carpentry, 
H’oodworking, Electrical, Plumbing. Work* 
Ing With Metal, Plaster, Concrete, Stucco, 
Brick Repairs, Alterations, Improvements.
BOONWORLD, 810 Pine, St Lows, Mo.

By Arthur Pointer

LAUGHING STOCK By Frank Adams

REGULAR FELLERS By Gene Bymen
PINHEAP WttlS!

HK’S THREC-EIOHI’HS 
O f  A NINCH -rAU.BR’N  ,

''HURRY U R ^  V O U . e A O f tV ' 
W IT H  THEM ) ---------—

VIRGIL By Len Klein

'Tm looking for something inspirational.

miSH MONEY

i SILENT SAM By Jeff Hayes

POP

Mrs. Jones—They say it cost the 
Newrich's a thousand dollars to have 
their family tree looked up.

Mr. Jones—In a way, yes—It cost 
them a hundred to have it looked up 
and nine hundred to have it hushed 
up.

Vicious Circle
“ Well, Harry, what are you do

ing these days?”  asked the long- 
absent friend.

“ Advertising,”  Harry replied with 
a wry smile. “ Still engaged in per
petual motion.”

“ Perpetual motion?”
“ Yes. I make my money writ

ing advertisements for women’s 
stores; and then my wife and daugh
ters read the advertisements and I 
have to give them the money so they 
can buy the things I advertise.”

Am .1  <lraggijn.,.|icK* 50<
W EM ETT’S  SA LV E
MI2 S. Sm  Padra St.,LM Aagaki 15, Calif.

-rVLA-r’S  A  P N A P  I  
'TO O K . A T  A  
CftOCOPIGB I

-A N D ’TH A T 'S  A  S N A P  H 8  T O O tC  I 
A T  MS t

Deserves a Prayer
A preacher wqlked Into a tavern 

in the course of his welfare work, 
and ordered a glass of milk. By 
mistake he was served an eggnog. 
After drinking it to the last drop he 
raised his eyes upward and was 
heard to say, “ Lord, what a cowl”

Fateful Dream
“ I had lobster for dinner last eve

ning, and bad dreams all night”  
“ Bad dreams?”
"Yeah. I  was dreaming 1 paid 

the dinner check.”

Cemt of Thought

As s o c ia t e  yourself with 
men of good quality if you 

esteem your own reputation; 
for ’ tis better to be alone than 
in bad company. — George 
Washington.

A merry twinkle and a sense 
of humor save many a situation.

We must love our work, and 
not always be looking over the 
edge of it, wanting our play to 
begin.—George Eliot.

Almanacs Long-Lived in 
U. S.; One in 25()th Year
Among the oldest publications in 

the United States are the local al
manacs the ciintents of which ap
peal chiefly to farmers, says Col
lier ’s.

For example, Gruber’s Hagers
town Almanac is now in its 149th 
year, the Old Farm er’s Almanac 
in its 154th, Daboll’s New England 
Almanac in its 174th and Foul- 
sham’s Almanack in its 250th 
year.

SidbUnm Jto iUdioAlouA
A slightly tipsy gentleman 

walked into the telegraph office, 
took a pencil, spent three or four 
minutes in deep thought, and 
wrote this message to a friend 
in St. Louis:

“ Tra la, tra la, trada, tra la ”
He signed it and presented it to 

the lady behind the counter.
A fter checking it, she said: 

“ That will be 64 cents.”
The gentleman paid her and 

she said: “ You used only eight 
words.”

“ What would you suggest add
ing?”  h cfinally asked.

“ Well, how about just adding 
‘ tra la,’ ’ ’ she said.

“ No,”  he said firm ly, “ that 
would just make it sound silly.”

H r firmer grip when others 
slip ask for SOUS

as well as 
Heels by 

O'SuUivan

iron oo Wrang Side
Nylon fabrics make a better ap. 

pcarance when ironed on the wrong 
side while slightly damp. Always 
use a warm—not hot—iron.

Braver Mating
Beavers ordinarily mate in the 

winter and the young are born in 
the spring.

Vegetable Flaver
Most vegetables retain their origi

nal flavor better in storage thag. 
nban kept in any other way.

MORNING

NIGHT or DAY. when jrour'e aeleep or 
on tho ffo. M ILES LITTLB PILLS— 
littio *'Ccmt of Comfort,** nudga your 
dlgeotlre system gradually, gently. 
Brmly when you need an occasional 
lazatlve. Th^y help you back on the 
*'sunny** side without sudden blasting 
sometimes caused by harsh purga
tives. Y'our druggist sells thsm. Miles 
Laboratorlsa makes them— So, you can 
buy and take them with complete con
fidence. CAUTION — Not to he used 
when abdominal pals or other symp- 
loma of appendicitis are preseot.

Taka only m  ditaetad 
MUSS Laboratortea. lac.. Btkimrt. lad.

EASY TO  SATISFY

Nit—I ’ve got to buy my girl a 
birthday present. What'll I  get her? 

Wit—Does she like you?
Nil—Oh. yes.
Wit—If she likes you, she'll like 

anything.

Life Is Fleeting
Sorority Girl—I'm turning in ear

ly as I don't feel well.
Roommate—I hope you’ll feel bet

ter tomorrow.
Sorority Girl—Oh. I guess I ’ll live, 

but there’s no use doing any study
ing tonight unless I ’m sure.”

Bris,«. d&drike);
for my cough db. •..

That’s Different
“ I'm  writing to Bill—he’s serving 

on an island in the Pacific.”
“ Which island?”
“ Alcatraz.”

Unseen
School Boy—I don’t see any need 

for washing my hands before I  go 
to school

Mother—Why not?
Boy—Because I ’m not one of those 

who is always raising them.

Taouabiiul inotber,, for more thti> 10 
rear,, ht.e relied on Dr. DRAKE'S 
Glcsfco to relieve iheir children’s croup, ^  , 
coughs and throat irritations dn. to colds. W
Ur. DRAKE'S is prepared to give chil
dren quick relief from annoring coughs. 
Youngsters like its taste. Don't wail for 
the firsi hoarse “ bark’’ that tuuallr comes 
at night—gel Dr. DRAKE’S today and ba 
prepared. SOc at drag aioraa.

Manay B«k Oearnntaa / n—

T a b . tb ia  e e n g .n  to  
v e e r  d r a g g is t  fo r  a  

RWKK eaesp la  a t

Aptly Named
“ What kind of a dog do you 

have?”
"An cntymologift.’ *
"An entymologiatt, That’a an In

sect collector.”
"Ttkat’i  the kind of dog I  have."

ĜDRAKES GLESSCO V

'Off..

# m
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Clastified Department
BUILDIN'r. MATKKIALS

M AKK MON’ t 'V  with Dort;«ble block ma*
rhine $b0 50. ct^tuont mixer 50
G. A II. l*r«duetx ('u.. .\»hlund. Kciilurky.
a.AH'MlI I. (or Bale, well equiiiped, will cut 
30.000 (ect luinbi'r d.iilv. Plenty Umber.

(*. II. MUl-.lt 
Maxahachlt, Trxa» - • I‘h0n« too
KM Al.l. G itoci-.K V  sro itl-:. fixtures and 
teleohiiiie exih.inKi'. '‘ (‘ rsinK six smi.U 
c'uinmunitiCH *̂3 xnbsn it>er»>. cm  handle 
mure. I-! Fraiikhit. It :T. Vinevard. lex

FAKM  M ACIIINKRY k  F Q l’II '.
lO A IlO  K i; i) r i ‘:i)AH  ru S T  maker wants 
s de. carlo.id lots. low prices. Write 
aMfli i'bihholm. Ilenners Irrry. Idabe.

FAR.MS A M ) K .ANniES_____
IIH A('ltl-:H—4-ruoin houi^e. ontbmhiinKB; 
Rood p.isture; l. stme water; hoK iiasiure; 
a acre.A blackbctrus; priced to sell 
V. i\  1 A lU 'K N r iU .  ewiirr. U lrk fs . Ark.

I 115 AC'liKS. 300 cultivation. 550 leased 
fur oil $1 IK r acre, resi'rxe mineral 
r ’ghts; 2 dueliinics. 4 .irtL*kiaii wells. 3 
shallow wcl's, creek. 2 tanks, running 
spring br.aich. well fencedK. ii h k a m >i :m u  K(i 
Pbese ftttt and i edar lldl. Texas
FKAC 1- 1- ( I. l-A ltM  liOMKS In Arkiinsas 
Oaarks C'ow.'*. hox». chickens, (ruit will 
Insure mdeoendence Write fur accurate 
d e im n tio rr  40 f.irms.
HOGFKg I.ANO C'O. - Kagers. Ark.

.MISCEl.LA.NEOI'S
AKM Y-NAVV surplus, real bargains. We 
have tf.UOU all wool, slightly used Army 
blankets, sire tutxB4. weight 4 lbs., sell 
$2 00. S4. Heconditioned Army shoes 2103. 
Soft feather pillows 91 2.5. Kaincoats. Held
jackets, wool and kh.iki p.tntH, shirt, foot 
ockers. Army comforters, N.tvy shoes, 

Wac shoes. N.ivy stoim rubbers, tarpau* 
1ms.tents M <nv other itet.ix U etpricelut.

Itl.AM s'g  F.XUllANbl!:
WlrkUs KslU . . . .  Texas

IIIHKN'I-:li ir.-oefnat and oranges 
mixed bu. 92 .SO: lemons $2 K\p. collect.

U.tVlIlSO.S UKOVFii 
Mc.tllen . . . . .  Texas

b llir r iN C i tree-ri)>enrd gr.iptdruit and 
oranges mixed, or .ill <>ne Kind C.ish with 
order, $2.50 |>« r bushel, express C.U.D. 

W. II. JOItU.AN
K ssle  I. Ssx hk* • • Me.\llea. Texas

I'EKSONAI.

SllKEK NYLON HOSE 
Direct From Mill To You

NOW you can get all the beautiful long* 
wearing rayon or aheer nyloo hose you 
want. Buy direct from mill. AHurmg Sun 
Blonde shade. Sixes t S  to 10*s. 3 prs. 
nvlon $5.50. Cash orders prepaid, or sent 
C.O.D. plus charges.

JANE DALE. Inc.
4M  K « l| h . A «>. • - C a M ,* .. N. I .

NO CONDEMNATION
Bomans t : l — There 
th e r e fo re  now no 
con dem n ation  to 
them which are In 
Christ Jesus, who 
walk not after the 
flesh, but after the 
Spirit.

For the man or 
w om an  who has  
been saved through 
trxisting the L o rd  
Jesus Christ as their 
S a v io u r  and who  
have pi'rsonally be
lieved m Him and 
confessed Him, there IlLV. Hll.lJNCiTON
le no condemnation in this world or In the 
world to cume.

For Christ Jesus Is life himself and gives 
eternal life to all who trust Him.

Therefore, for the Chrtftian there Is no 
fear of de.tth or hell. For where there Is 
no sin. there Is no condemnation. There 
can be no sin when It Is put away through 
the blo(^ of the Lord Jesus Christ.

Send for ropy of our weekly paper and 
Five lyings Kvery Person Ought to Know.

Tune to XICG. 1050 on the dial, every 
S.iturday night at 9:30 P  M iCST». Kev. 
Dallas F. Rillinglan. 2312 Masrbester 
Kaad. Akrea II. Okie.

___ R E AL ESTATE—M ISC._____
KOK MAI.I-:— 123 acrM. bliiclc land. t»r- 
r.icrd concrete spillw. \ >. Ik tween Alvnra* 
do G fndvlew  II r  l.a.Ir. It ' IV Braird- 
way. Art. A. I'h. I'arl .Varik. Tea.

Business Girls Turn to Uro of the
ricodle

Rusine.v.v girls wl’.o have never 
used a needle in their lives r.rc liiid- 
ins it no trick nt .ill to run up a 
smart little clrcis in «i single eve
ning. No complicated palteni.-.. no 
Intricate knowledge o t . wing is re- 
quircil.

Two side scams, two shoulder 
scams, rolled-nnish boat neck and 
armholes, a ncm, and presto! Your 
drers is clone. Gather fullness in at 
waist ’ "ith a w.de belt, add a bright 
touch of costume jewelry, and you 
will hove a smart addition to your 
wardrobe at very slight investment 
of time and money.

Slight Resistance
First Bobby-Sox—My boy friend is 

a caveman.
Second B. S.—The primitive type, 

% I guess.
First B. S.—Nope. Wlien I  kiss 

him, he caves in.

utter
'1%'RITINQ 
WINTX

r

L O S T  L O V E Rimm m m  v  m n  r } , :

JulU McFsrIsne's husband, Hlrhard, 
dliapiwared In World War I, leaving 
her wlih two children, bhe and her 
father-in-law, John I. McFarlane. have 
tried In vain to find some fracc of 
Klcbard. Twenty-five years later, Rlc

If Tl and serving In the army of World 
War II, while Jill, 26, professes an In
terest in bpang Ciordon, a young lieu
tenant. Julia Is worried about Rlc, who 
has **washed out” In the air corps, 
and about Jill, who she la afraid might

become an army wile, subject to the 
same grief she baa endured. Hhe con
fides these worries to Dave Patterson, 
a family friend who loves Julia but hat 
never told her due to her loyalty to 
Richard, bpang and Jill go to a duace.

Nothing in This
Gcrtleman—My good mon, your 

story definitely has a hollow ring 
to it.

Bum—Yes, sir, that’s the n;-' <r.'. 
result of speaking with an c ’ l,;.;'- 
stomach.

A Nodding Acquaintance 
Slim—Say, do you know that .sie. 

ning girl over there?
Jim—Oh, sure. Slic belongs to ; .. 

Nodding club.
Slim—The Nodding club?
Jim—Yes. Nodding doing.

A ‘ Yolk ’ in This 
Irate Patron—“ Waiter, I found a 

collar button and a toothpick in my 
cereal and two nails in my coffee. 
Now bring me a hard boiled egg 

1 and tell the cook to try to put 
something in that.”

Some Good Pointers 
On Writing Letters

W rite  as You Talk
■ .\ P K  you a pcn-chcwcr? l i i
■ - words will come more easii> 
*■ you’ll bear in mind that a let 
; r is m erely conversation be- 
.iveen friends. Just write as 
would speak!

• « •
Re!Tienih«r. peoDle Jurt*, you by you. 

tol’e r i Do you know the correct salula- 
^  Ml and ending for varlou, types of let- 
T.'.'i? Ara you aurc of your Engltah anu 
aram m ar? It paya to bruah up?

Our 40-paga booklet, ''How to Write 
I eltera for All Occaalona." tncludea man. 
aamples. nitea and hinta. Send 2S cert 
teoln) to Weekly NaVapaper Service, 2*t 
W. I7ib 8t., New York II, N. Y. Print y jw ' 
name, addrcaa, booklet title.

rilA PTE It III

Julia’s Ups quivered: the color 
came into her face and then re
ceded, leaving it aged a little and 
filled with patience.

“ He was the children's father, 
Dave. Jill’ s father. He's more hers 
than ever now that it’s war again. 
She wears his memory like a deco
ration. I can’ t destroy him for Jill. 
She admires me now. I want her 
to keep on admiring me. That’ s 
selfish. I suppose, but for people 
with forthright minds like Jill’ s, the 
world is pretty well filled with peo
ple who have to be despised. And 
of course there's Ric. He worries 
me. John I. says I've spoiled him, 
‘but right now I'm afraid to take 
anything away from Ric, anything 
that strengthens him, even a little,"

•'But Uicy know that their lather 
is dead. That's why he's heroic 
to them, because he's a splendid • 
idea that never had any substance. 
If he had come back—well, I won’ t 
talk about that. Dooley. But you 
know that we all grew up together 
—I know the kind of life you had 
with Richard—’’

“ Yes, I know. There are things 
I can't forget, too. Dave. Unpleas
ant things. John I. has been at me 
for years to have Richard declared 
legally dead. But somehow the idea 
it horrible to me, like opening a 
grave. John I. doesn't have that 
feeling, though Richard was hit own 
son. They never got along well. 
Richard was irresponsible about 
money, and they quarreled a good 
deal. John I. it so fiercely honest.’ ’

“ I can't talk to you about it. of 
course. Dooley. Not that—or any
thing else that's in my mind—so 
long as you are Richard McFar- 
lane's wife." Dave said quietly, 
leaning forward, his long slender 
hands dangling between hit knees. 
"But I can't agree with you. Your 
attitude doesn't make sense."

“ I know. But most of the really 
important things in life don't make 
tense. The things that are in your 
heart, the things you can't bring 
yourself to change or throw away. 
It's because we have to work at 
living, with our emotions as well 
as our brains, I suppose. Our good 
sense tells us that something is ab
surd and an obstacle, but along 
comes that hidden thing—chemical, 
psychological—I don't know what it 
is, but it’ s there, anyway. In wom
en. at least. It's a kind of brake.’ ’

“ Or a monkey wrench throwing 
all the machinery of living out of 
line!”

Julia sighed. "No doubt you're 
right. John I. says I'm a fool. 
The trouble is that I have to go on 
being a fool till something changes 
Inside m e!"

Dave walked the length of the 
room, his hands thrust into his 
pockets. 'The dead are dead, Doo
ley. The decent thing is to bury 
them and keep your memories. Tell 
me one thing. Is there any love 
left in your heart for Richard Mc
Farlane?’’

She put her hands to her throat 
with a young, wistful gesture. 
“ That’ s unfair of you. Dave. That’ s 
a question I haven't dared to ask 
myself, all these years. 1 did love 
him terribly once, and then, after 
time went on, when there was no 
word, no record, nothing at all, 
something bitter that I ’ve fought, 
with ’ all my soul and all my 
strength, began to grow in me. I 
battle it at night, and It’ s like fight
ing a shadow, but a shadow with 
a steely, strangling grip, something 
you can’t touch or see or feel, but 
can’t defeat."

"Dooley, you were a child and 
you fell in love with a boy. All this 
morbid stulT—a psychiatrist could 

' explain it; I can’t.' If you were to 
meet Richard now. suddenly—Im
possible, of course, just a figure 
of speech—but if he were to come 
back into your life you might be 
sick with disillusion. You'd discov
er that you had grown, you'd know 
that young love of yours was mere
ly one of those wild and pretty fires 
that flame up before the age of rea
son and then die.”

The Girls They 
Leave Behind

I "To ashes? That's what you were 
going to say, isn’t it? And some- 

I times the ashes are very dark and 
I very bitter. Actually, I ’m not cher- 
I Ishing ashes though, Dave. I don’t 
I know just what it it I ’m keeping,
I exactly—an ember, maybe, that re- 
I fuses to burn out. Of course, if 
I Richard were to come back now 
I'd probably realize that I've been 
harboring something unworthy. It 

 ̂would change everything. Don't de- 
' spise me for being a fool, please, 
i And don’ t desert me. I seem to need i you such a lot. You’ re the only per
son I know that I can talk to—

' like this.”
I He put hts hand on her head and 
roughed her hair gently. " I  won't 
desert you, Dooley. But it doesn’t 
make me happy, seeing you beat 
your head against a stone wall for
ever. I ’d better go now. I rode 

, over, and it’s five miles back."
! She 8|id, "Good-by, Dave. John 
I. will be sorry to have missed you. 
He like? you a lot.’’ And she pressed 

, his hand.j Dave went out, his head thrust 
j forward a little, as men walk who 
I love the land best though they may 
I not serve It  He closed the screen 
i door without a sound. The horse 
I nickered softly as Dave opened the 
I gate, closed it behind him, and slid 
Into the saddle.

He trotted slowly up the lane, 
rousing all the little pigs again, and 
the horse snorted at their scurrying 
escape. But Dave leaned forward 
In the saddle, and hU heart felt

heavy and dark and sour in his 
breast.

There was so much that he re
membered. Julia McFarlane, a 
dancing, copper-headed scrap of fire 
—Julia, seventeen years old and 
as full of laughter as the little 
streams that tumbled down the hills 
recklessly into the river. He had 
been in love with her then. But 
Richard McFarlane had had a red
wheeled buggy, and the glamour of 
sophistication had invested him. He 
had had some kind of unimportant 
job in Washington then, but Dave 
had known that he was a swash
buckler and a gambler and a liar, 
even then. When 1916 came, he 
had been one of the first to go. 
His father had wangled a commis
sion for him from a congressman, 
and Richard had strutted off to war 
in his bars and buttons, leaving 
Julia alone.

Dave Patterson tensed his hands 
on the reins, so that his horse raised 
his head and snorted.

Jill McFarlane, christened Julia, 
was dizzily, ecstatically happy.

The station-wagon was full of rat
tles and lumbered along at a dis
creet thirty miles an hour. Jill 
nursed a brief hope that her dress 
wouldn't be ruined by grease or 
something before she had a chance 
to dance in it; but this small shad
ow upon the beauty of the night she 
put out of her mind, because she 
was with Spang, and his eyes ap
proved her, and life was just now 
very wonderful.

She had met the reality of war 
with a sinking sense of panic. All

She had seen him only twice.

the girls of her own age that she 
knew had been caught up in a 
sort of whirlwind of despair.

"We haven’t a prayerl”  they 
mourned. "They’ ll all go off to 
fight, and then when they come 
back we'll be old maids, and they'll 
marry girls years younger, kids 
that are in high school now. It was 
that way in the last war; my moth
er said so."

Some of them had already pulled 
out of the dreary eddy and gone 
off on mad tangents, marrying men 
overnight, marrying men they knew 
little about, men who were changed 
by the glamour of uniforms, any
thing to be saved from being sucked 
down into the dismal doom of spin- 
sterhood. But something fastidious, 
something that held aloof, in Jill 
had made her scornful of these 
fevered and uncertain escapes.

She had prided herself on being 
a level-headed McFarlane. She 
knew her mother’s story, though 
Julia had always told it in a kind 
of exalted cadence, gilding the trag
edy with a devoted glory. But 
always she had added firmly, " I  
don’t want anything like that for 
you, Jill. No heartbreak like that. 
So keep cool.”

She told herself that she was a 
mature woman. She was not a silly 
young thing to be swept away on a 
tide of adolescent emotion. Her 
mother had not been eighteen years 
old. An Infant, practicallyl She 
thought of the eighteen-year-old 
girls that she knew and how fright
fully young and naive they were, 
and was swiftly sorry for them and 
for that young and deluded crea
ture who had been her mother.

Jill Talks 
About Herself

" I  liked your mother," Spang said 
abruptly, as though he had caught 
the trend of her thoughts. "She's a 
grand person. And she looks young 
enough to be your sister.”

"Dooley’s forty-four.”  Jill was 
not quite sure that she enjoyed the 
idea of being Dooley's sister. "She 
and my father were married when 
they were children practically-Just 
before the last war. Then he went 
to France before I was born . . .’ ’ 
She stopped abruptly, knowing that 
sooner or later Spang might be go
ing overseas, too. She could not 
say, "He never came back.”  Not 
with Spang so near, not with the 
lovely present lying about them like 
an aura of moonlight.

"So you were bom to the military 
tradition? The first time I saw you 
I thought you looked like a daugh
ter of the regiment. Something 
about you—the way you stood to 
straight with your eyes shining

when the colors went by, the way 
you stood on tiptoe when the band 
played, I knew that you belonged to 
the army.”

Jill's heart scudded. It couldn’ t 
be—she had seen him only twice. 
It couldn't be. but oh, how won
derful if it were true that Spang 
liked her, too! Dooley had tried to 
put caution into her head.

"There's a lot of emotion seething 
In tlie air in wartime, Jill. Some 
of it is wonderful and fine, and some 
ot it is a passing fever, a sort of 
recklessness that leads men to say 
things they don’t really mean and 
women to believe them. So keep 
your head, no matter how your 
heart goes.”

“ I was raised in the military tra
dition." she told Spang. "M y broth
er and I were utterly different, but 
even in those stodgy years when 
everybody was pacifist and soldiers j 
were tramps in khaki who weren't 
admitted to theaters or guod hotels. 
Ric and I always marched to mill-1 
tary music. It was because our 
father was a kind of special glory 
that we had, and we hated anything , 
that detracted from his splendor. ! 
It’s a wonderful thing for a child j 
to have something like that to live | 
up to." I

"W ai he decorated or some
thing?" Spang asked, steering the 
■low vehicle around a halted bus. 
The bus wet full of soldiers hanging 
heads and shoulders out of the win- | 
dowt, and some of them grinned and 
some of them saluted, laughingly, 
and Spang snapped a salute In 
return. "Some of our boys," he 
told Jill. "On their way. Destina
tion unknown.”

"No,”  Jill took up the conversa
tion again, wishing they hadn't 
glimpsed those traveling troops, 
wishing Spang would not look back

■SEWING CIRCLE PAHERNS

L jtJ ie il ^ ro c L  ^ o ls

Vegetable Trickery

It seems only yesterday that win
ter vegetables were allowed to lie 

in storage almost 
indefinitely, and 
when served. It 
was done with an 
a p o lo g y .  Y e t  
t h e s e  w in t e r  
members of the 
v e g e ta b le  king
d om  h a v e  n o t 
only good nourish
ment but excel

lent appetite appeal to offer.
Carrots and sweet potatoes are 

rich sources of vitamin A which we

' min. For vitamin B2 you can con-

at them. No, I don t know that he , ,  ,,,. , ____ _ .J  .  J  « .  ,1 . 1 I need for building resistance to colds,was decorated. My grandfather in- "  , . , i ..uaRutabaga is also rich in this vlta-vestigated when the war was over, ' 
when we didn't hear anything from 
my father—but he couldn't find any
thing at all. But they were all
heroes, weren't they?”

"Yes, they were all heroes.”  A
dead soldier was always a hero, he 
was thinking to himself, a trifle bit
terly. i

"And so are you—and all those 
boys back thercl War is a hero's 
business."

"War's a job to do." Spang de
murred. "a dirty job that takes men 
to do it. So we go and do it. We 
don't like it and we growl and gripe, 
and the enlisted men cuss the of- 
fleers and the officers cuss the poll- ' 
ticians, but we wouldn't miss it, not | 
any of us. But we'll be glad when 
it's ended and wc can go home.”  

"Let's nut talk about the war. j 
Though—”  Jill shivered a little, ; 
"there doesn't seem to be very 
much else to talk obout.”

"Let's talk about you,”  Spang 
suggested. " I  know you’ re Ric Me- ' 
Farlane's sister, but that's all I 
do know about you, except that 
you're red-headed and like military j 
bands and dancing." I

"That's all there is, really. I 
went off to school, and I wasn’t

centrate on such things as turnip 
' greens, beet greens, green lima 
; beans and dried peas. Green pep- 
' pers, which are easily available as 
well as brussels sprouts, are good 
sources of vitamin C. Green beans, 
broccoli and cabbage supply calcl- 

' um, phosphorus and iron.
Fortunately for advances made in 

cooking techniques, none of the win
ter vegetables need wear a hum
drum air when they come to the din
ner table. Dress them up and give 
them a bit of seasoning and glamor 
and the family will relish them.

•Carrot Loaf.
(Serves 6)

1 enp milk 
3 eggs
1 teaspoon salt 
Dash of pepper 
1 tablespoon sugar 
1 tablespoon salad oil 
l l i  cups grated raw carrots 
H cup dry bread crumbs 
M cup chopped nuts 
1 cup cooked rice

Add milk to well beaten eggs; add 
■alt, pepper, sugar and salad oil. 
Mix carrots, bread crumbs, nuts

terribly bright, though I finally did i and rice; fold into first mixture,
grab an A.B. And then I cam e' Turn into a greased loaf pan and
home crazy to drive an ambulance bake In a moderate oven (350 de-
or join the WAC or something, any
thing with brass buttons attached.
But my grandfather sat on that ’ eggs or peas have been added.

grees) for 45 minutes. Serve with a 
cream sauce to which hard-cooked

idea. You met him—old John L 
He's a unique character. He adores 
my mother, though he and my fa
ther didn’t appreciate each other 
exactly, I understand, one of those 
family things. He lectured me like 
a top sergeant and said that Mother 
had had a tough life, and now she 
needed me around to keep things 
merry and bright because, of 
course, Rlc would go into the serv
ice, so there I am—just a home girl. 
If they keep on taking our men off 
the place I'll end up hoeing corn 
and feeding pigs and things."

Love Catches Up 
With Jill

Fried Carrots and Apples. 
(Serves 6)

6 medhim-sised carrots 
6 small apples 
3 tablespoons drippings 
2 tablespoons brown sugar 
a  rup dark corn syrup 
1 teaspoon' salt

Wash and drain carrots; cut into 
ihin pieces lengthwise. Wash, peel 
and core apples; 
cut into eighths 
lenflthwife. Melt 
dri|>pings in skil
let and add sugar 
and syrup. Ar
range carrots and 
apples In alter-

"Wcll, the army eats a lot of nale layers in 
bacon. And the navy—all those pan, sprinkling each layer with salt, 
tramps get too fat to waddle off Cover and cook over low flame for 
their ships." ' m  hours. Turn onto hot platter

"You turn here,”  Jill said, "and and serve at once, 
that building on the hiU with all the puffj are a very popular way of 
lights is the club. Don’t laugh at ' dressing up vegetables. Here are 
It; It’ s a funny little place but the two vegetables treated in this way 
people are grand, and we have fun
in It. I ’ ll bet I'm  the only female Corn Puff,
dragging an officer. 1'U bet I have (Serves 4 to 6)
to fight off mobs to get even one 
dance.”

"Don't try to tell me a lieutenant 
rates that highi Think this bus 
will make the hiU?”

" It  always has. But the big car 
has practically no rubber, and I put »v o .
mine up because I felt It was the „  j
patriotic thing to do, though Grand- 
father says the deterioration goes Your Linens
right on ’ ’  I After the holidays, you re certain

"Plenty of cars around here.” if”  ""<1 »
"People walk for weeks to save by various f^ d s  you have served, 

enough gas for a party. That’s BoJore you throw them in the laun- 
.  keen band, but probably half-way *" the hopes they will come out
through the dance the leader will 8*''®
dash off and enlist In the coast rnuch needed attention so you won t 
guard. And don’t hand me that P^^anent stains left on the

1 tablespoon butter
2 tablespoons flour 
1 teaspoon salt 
Dash of white pepper 
1 cup milk

line about the people who danced 
before Waterloo. I've heard it too

linens.
Powdered pepsin which is sold at

many times already.”  pharmacies may be used for re-
They parked at the end of a line ‘chocolate Ice cream stains,

and walked across the mown grass, j Cranberries and other cooked 
anl Jill held up her frock and hoped Iruits can be removed by sponging 
the dew wouldn’t ruin her slippers. rubbing In cold water. If  the 
Probably the dress was sagging itain has aged, pour boiling water 
again, but that wasn’t important |0ver It from a height. If the stain 
now. It seemed a little odd that it J* stubborn, use lemon juice on It 
had ever been important. The Im- rinse in cold water.
portant thing now was this brief, 
shining hour she held in her hands. 
Over its glittering rim into the fu
ture where ashes of empty dej-s 
might lie, she would not look. Sha 
was going to be happy! She was in 
love, and no doubt It showed on her, 
though she tried to keep her gay 
nonchalance.

<TO BE CONTINVXD)

For food stains, use a dull knife, 
scraping off as much as possible first 
of all. Then alternate gently rub
bing and sponging, using whatever 
is best suggested for the stain.

When the stain has been removed, 
rinse in lukewarm water, and then 
'x>ss it into the laundry for thorough 
ilesning.

LYN.V CHAMBERS' MENUS

Chicken Broth 
•Carrot Loaf

•Sour Cream Cabbage with 
Bacon Strips 

Grape and Orange Salad 
Hot Buttered Toast 

Butterscotch Pie Beverage
•Recipe given.

Puffed Sleeves for Tot
yV N ADORABLE little yoked 

^  frock for a mite of one to six. 
Slie’ ll adore the dainty puffed 
sleeves and lull swinging skirt, 
and sec what a pretty trim the 
colorful ric rac makes. Panties to 
match. Makes easy sewing for 
mother, too.

Pattern No. 8996 comes In sizes 1. 2. S, 
4. 5 and 6 .veara. Size 2, dress. I** vards 
of 35 or 39dnch; panties. yard; 4 yards 
rlc rac.

The Fall xa4 Vflnltr Issa* • (  FASHION 
will delltlH witM tu  wealib « f  
U r averr b *n t  srwrr. Mlylea by U »-flU bt

2 eggs
1 tablespoon green pepper
2 cops corn niblets

Melt butter in saucepan over low 
fire. Stir in flour, salt, pepper. Add 
milk; cook, stirring constantly until 
mixture is thickened. Stir some of 
hot mixture into egg yolks and re
turn to saucepan; add minced green | 
pepper and corn. Fold in stiffly 
beaten egg whites and turn Into 
greased casserole. Bake in a mod
erately slow (325 degrees) oven for 
SO to 60 minutes.

Rutabaga Puff.
(Serves 6)

1 tablespoon mineed onion
2 tablespoons drippings
3'1 cups cooked, mashed rutabaga
1 teaspoon salt 
Dash of pepper
V t  tablespoons sugar
2 eggs

Cook onion in drippings for 3 min- 
u te s .  A d d  to 
mashed rutabaga 

’ with salt, pepper,
I sugar and well- 
' beaten egg yolks. 
‘ Fo ld  in s t i f f ly  
beaten w h ites. 
T u rn  in t o  a 
greased casserole 
and bake in a hot 
oven (400 de
grees) for 20 tc 
25 minutes.

Stuffed Onions.
(Serves 4)

4 medium-siied onions 
2 tablespoons butter 
2 tablespoons flour 
1 cup milk 
H teaspoon salt 
Dash of pepper
1 egg yolk
2 tablespoons grated cheese 
1 cup cooked peas

Peel onions; cover with boiling 
salted water and cook gently for 
30 minutes or until tender. Make 
cream sauce of butter, flour and 
milk and season with salt and pep
per. Add egg yolk and cheese, then 
peas. Cut a cross almost through 
the onions and fill with the creamed 
peas. Sprinkle with paprika and 
serve at once.

•Sour Cream Cabbage.
(Serves 4 or 5)

2 tablespoons bolter 
% peeled, minced clove garlic 
8 cups finely shredded cabbage 
% cup boiling water 
H cup sour cream 
1 tablespoon lemon juice 
1 tablespoon granulated sugar 
1 tablespoon salt 
H teaspoon celery seed 
I  cgg> beaten
Melt butter In skillet, then sauts 

garlic In It for 5 minutes. Add cab
bage and boiling water. Cover and 
bring to a boil. Reduce heat and 
simmer for 8 to 15 minutes. Add 
remaining ingredients which have 
been combined.

For meat stains, which are pri
marily greasy in origin, try using 
ammonia. Place this in a shallow 
pan and let the cloth remain in it 
for several minutes, several hours or 
even overnight. The fumes from the 
ammonia help to loosen the grease 
in the stain.

Soak wine stains with alcohol, or 
aoply one of the fruit stain temov- 
ers. Cover a fresh stain of red vsine 
with salt, as chlorine produced by 
the action of acid on the salt will 
bleach out the mark.

Thickened gravy stains are 
sponged with cool and lukewarm wa
ter. I f  grease remains, use a greass 
solvent such as carbon tetrachloride 
or a cleaner containing It. Sponge 
this on the cloth.

If you have an ice cream stain, 
use cold water for plain vanilla lea 
cream. I f  the stain Is greasy, use 
the same treatment as for gravy. 
If  it has fruit in it, remove by spong
ing and rubbing In cold water.

These little attentions to your linen 
soon after the damage is dons 
may sava many linens from thi 
"■•eond-bast" stack.

dr»i*n »rx , farm (r«rltx. yxxy fiMtiy faxli- 
lon». free rraphrling dlrrutluiiit. frer ».il- 
tFrn i>rinled Inxidt IU« bt*ok. F ric* 25 
cenlx.

KEWING CIRCLf’: P.4TTFKN l)FI*T. 
530 buutb Wrltx ht. ( bl'ARU 7. 111.

Encloxe 23 centi In c*um« (or each 
pattern denied.
Pattern No _
Nam #._ __

AdrirMB

Cooking Frozen Fruits 
Frozen fruits can be cooked just 

as they come out of the locker, 
th.Twed just enough so that they will 
spread.

Horses and filulrs
In World War 1 there were 26'i 

million horses and mules in the U. S. 
In 1940 there were 14'i million as 
compared with 11' i  million today.

Inserts Short-Sighted 
It is believed that the best eyes 

possessed by insects cannot per
ceive objects clearly at a distance 
of more than six feet.

Happy Relief When ‘ 
Youre Sluggish.^pset

I f  decorative candles become 
soiled wip>e them gently with ab
sorbent cotton dipped in alcohol.

—  • —
A piece ol medium sandpaper 

placed over the kitchen sink will 
come in handy more than once tor 
cleaning pots and pans.

— • —
Instead of using tacks to fasten 

the edges of oilcloth under the 
table or shelves use adhesive tape. 
It looks neater and is easier to do. 

— • —
Egg beaters should be washed 

immediately after using. Keep 
cogs out of water.

— ■—

To clean battles, jars, or cruets 
thoroughly, place egg shells and 
warm soapy water in them and 
shake well. Clean in no time!

tmiEN CONSDPATION makes you fMt
pook as the dickens, brings on 
opset, sonr taste, gsny ditcomfott. 
take Dr. Caldwell’s ten^e mediciao 
to quickly pull the trigger on buy *Ho- 
nsrds’* and help poa leal bright and 
chipper agsis.
ML CALBWELL'S 1s the wonderfnl sea- 
Bs UutiTe ceatained in good old Symp 
Pepoin to make it so easy to take. 
BUNV MKrrOIIS use pepria prepara
tions in prescriplioBS to nuke the modi- 
one more polstable and sgroooblo to 
takt. So bo loro  your lazstiTO is coa- 
Uinod in Syrup Peptin.
INSIST ON DR. CALOWm’S-lho fu- 
Torite of millions for SO years, and feel 
that wholeiomo rebel bom consdpa- 
boo. Even finicky children love iL 
CAUTWNl Uic only ai directed.

DR. ( m i l l ’sSENNA LAXATIVE
COmiainio  in SVRDrPEFSIN

S p o its^ MSp<
Slimp
Tonight A little Va-tro-nol 

In each nostril 
quickly op̂ ens U9  

nasal passages to relieve stuffy tran
sient congestion. Makes breathing 
easier. Invites restful sleep. Works 
fine! . . . Grand for relieving snlffly 
distress (ff head colds. Try UI Follow 
directions In the package.

V ices  VA-TRO-MOL

WNU 0 1 - 4 7

May Warn of Dixonlcrrd 
K iilnry  Artiou

Uodem life with lU burry xfiff worry. 
Irrecutxr habits. iiaprop«'r eatme ao4 
driokioe—̂ta rusk of exposura and infee* 
tion—throws hrary atram on the work 
of the kidneys. They am apt to berome 
orer-taxed and fail to bUrr exmaa acid 
and other impuritiee from the lifo*fivixc 
blood. ^

Yoa may suffer osKcinK bark-irhSp 
hesdschcg mtsinraa, setting up mshta, 
leg pains, iwelliof—(et4 constantly 
tired, nerYOua, all worn out. Other signs 
of kidsey or bladder disorder are aono- 
tlmes bumingp sexAty or too (request 
urinstioo.

Try Dms*s Ftfle* Doss’* help ite 
kidneys to pass off bartsfol eieeea body 
waste. They bsee bed mors thas half s 
csotury of psblie approval. Are reeom* 
SMsdsd by rrateful mots everywhere ’ 
Ash yosr seifhher/ i

DOANS PILLS
It It Wise to Read the Advertisements  ̂

In This Newspaper Before Going Shopping

(FffereR.'PAIN HAS /OU ALL TIED UP WITH
*. , t -F

J

S  Rub in Een-Gay, quick! Gently wanning Ben-Gay 
brings speedy, welcome relief from chest-cold discom
fort. You see, Ben-Gay contains up to 2 Vz times more 
methyl salicylate and menthol — two pain-relieving 
agents known to all doctors —than five other widely 
offered rub-ins. Insist on genuine Ben-Cay, the orig
inal Baume Analg^sique.
Mae far Pals das to MEUMfiTISM. MUSCU MM, asd STRMRS.

Rsk for Mid Bao-Csy far CbMroa.

‘S e n - G a y

DON’T CASH YOUR BONDS!
yoM/L govnAnmant lA, Wtqinq. ip ic  

to kastpL, ofL bm^inq. — am t ksŝ L oil 
Jumpituq^qouA, SeuoinqA, SondA,. 
Jhaq h S L  good, ftft c l  Mcdnq dag,.

i  ‘CM-..
t

J .
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Straighten Crooked Limbs Current Comment
In the 1947 March of Dimes campaign, which gets 

underway here January 15 and continues through 
January 30. Snyder and Scurry County people will 
have the best chance of a life-lime to help directly 
In the fight to straighten crooked limbs and lialt 
the spread of polio in this trade area.

It does not require the testimony of an orthopedic 
surgeon to outline the devasUtlon wrought by Infan
tile paralysis. The toll In twisted bodies and crippled 
limbs is far too high to let thU trend continue. Your 
individual donations need not be high for Scurry 
County to reach an over-all quoU of $2,600 in this 
drive, but It wUl require our united help in town 
and each rural sector of the county.

Campaign leaders feel it will not be necessary to 
stage a dance In Snyder this year to help raise our 
county-wide objective. W ith united help from church 
and school and from the good people that make up 
Scurry County, we can go over the top in such a 
way as to carry our full part in the nation-wide fight 
against polio. Every dollar you contribute will help 
save some person from becoming a permanent cripple 
because of Infantile paralysis.

Half of the Scurry County fund will be kept In 
the county to handle local cases.

Word for Military Training
Despite the howls raised by a few isolationists and 

nltwlU, there Is no doubt but that America during 
the ensuing year will do something definite about 
compulsory military training.

Those doing the loudest yelling against training 
of any type are the same csdiber people who kept the 
United States from improving fortifications at Guam 
and In the Philippines. Those crying out against 
a strong America lu-e evidently the people with a 
guilty conscience, and in trying to cover up their 
own Inferior way of thinking are trying to give the 
impression that it would be sinful for Uncle Sam to 
have a decent, well equiiHied Army. The idea that 
we would antagonize Russia with a big militia is 
about the silliest reason given In the fight to keep 
America from remaining strong.

Unless we keep a strong, alert Army and realize 
that after all we are a grown-up nation, we can 
repent through many bitter years of economic chaos. 
We have put ourselves forward as a major world power 
and maintenance of that prestige demands we keep 
an armed force ready to enforce our power.

\  Year of Destiny
1-

Today (Thursday) marks the second day of a 
glad New Year, a year slated to become one of des
tiny for Snyder and Scurry County people. We have 
so many things to look forward to with hope and 
determination that we should take a complete inven
tory of what we can expect during the good year 1947.

We can expect business generally to be good 
throughout the year. A fter two lean crop years 
people of this trade zone are preparing for a year 
o f  outstanding production, with special emphasis on 
home gardens and for one time an adequate supply 
of grain and bundle feeds.

We can begin facing the fact right now that 1947 
will be a year of major oil development in Scurry 
County. Both majors and independents have been 
keeping a close eye on this area for some Itme, and 
this year will be the one of destiny as to Scurry 
County's future In oil.

We can expect .some very Important civic enter
prises to become realities; can look forward to the 
high cost of living edging downward and can with 
ju.stiflcatlon begin a return to peace-time normalcy 
in business and social life on a major scale. We have 
been geared to a war-time tempo so long it is now 
time to "let down our hair" and take at least a half 
dozen deep breaths before we plunge into the rte- 
mendous days and eventful nights that lie ahead.

Editorial of the Week
A DEdERVED APPOINTMENT 

In the forthcoming appointment of Fred Wemple 
of Mid’and to il.f State Highway Commission, Gov
ernor-elect Jester has made a selection that no doubt 
will be gratifying to West Texas and proponents of 
good roads throughout the state. The chloce will 
afford West Texas representation along the East and 
South Texas.

Mr. Wemple, a native of Texas, has resided at 
Midland since 1923, where he has been engaged In 
the mercantile business. He is thoroughly familiar 
with West Texas, its problems and highway needs. 
He is regarded as a man o f ability and character, 
who has risen to prominence through merit and 
effort.

Mr. Wemple gained hla higher education at New 
York University and the Georgetown University school 
of law. He served in the Navy In World War I, and 
has two sons who are veterans o f World War n. 
He la a member of the State Board of Education, a 
director o f the Texas Good Roads AsMdatlon and a 
former president of that organisation. He may be 
expeeted to serve his state well on the highway com- 
misslan.—The Fort Worth Star-Trlsgram.

Editors Note—Expressions or opinions contain* 
ed in this column are those of the writer and do 
not necessarily reflect the opinions or policies 
of The Times. Current comment Is merely car

ried as a feature column.

By LEON GUINN

With 1947 getting underway at a pleasing pace, a 
number of impending happenings brightened the In
ternational picture at mid-week. . . . Unless someone 
misses a guess in Washington, agitation will soon be 
renewed for a U. S. loan to Soviet Russia. . . . 
Russia's real need for economic help Is one of the 
Important and underlying reasons for the recent soft
ening o f Soviet Russia’s diplomatic policy. . . .  In 
fact, negotiations for such a loan will be undertaken 
if the Russians want a loan urgently enough to dis
close information on their foreign trade agreements. 

•ft
There is no reason to believe Congress would grant 

Russia a loan at the moment, but congressional minds 
can be changed If Russia continues to play ball with 
the western democracies—as o f recent days happened 
with the United Nations, Austria and Iran. . . . 
There is good grounds this week to believe that an 
appropriation of $500,000,000 for German reconstruc
tion over the next three years will soon be sought, 
with ample backing from Secretary o f State Byrnes. 

☆
I t  would be well at this phase o f reconversion to 

examine the real facts behind the G I drive for in
creased veterans' benefits. . . . Movement for increased 
help Is being felt in Washington, even though the 
general public will hear little about the matter until 
Congress convenes. . . . Main objectives in the drive 
Include better hospital care, etension of the amputee 
automobile program, increased allowances for students 
and improved relations between the G I and the Vet
erans Administration.

•{r
Before any snap Judgment is given on veteran 

benefits, one would do w'ell to weigh the fact that 
slightly more than $8,000,000,000 will be required to 
meet the costs of veteran help already approved by 
Congress In the next fiscal year alone. . . .Any addi
tional benefits will have to be stacked on top of 
appropriations already In the mill. . . . There is no 
doubt but that Congress will be rather liberal with 
student allowances and expand hospital facilities for 
our war casualties—both physical and mental pa
tients.

•it
Announcement has been released through the 

public safety branch of the American Military Gov
ernment in Berlin that denazification In the Ameri
can zone at the present rate will require eight years.
. . . In  the AMG report It is significant to note that 
of the 11,000,000 adults registered, something like 
3,000,000 have been found to be chargeable as Nazis; 
with three per cent already marked up before the 
Denazification Chambers. . . . The Germans them
selves say: "Goebbels was right when he predicted the 
Third Reich would last 1,000 years. . . . Twelve years 
of Hitler and 988 years of denazification."

•it
Despite his frail health and strong wish to quit 

his cabinet post. Agriculture Secretary Clinton Ander
son will stay, close friends say, until the middle of 
the year. . . . One can safely say that the squabbles 
In the Department of Agriculture, temiwrarlly buried, 
will remain so until Congress has approved new 
appropriations and the Republican farm bloc mem
bers have had their say about departmental reorgani
zation and ]x>llcies. . . . Secretary Anderson naturally 
1ms an over-supply of critics, but those who will give 
a p)er.son his just dues will have to admit that Ander
son has been doing a bang-up good Job—considering 
the situation he stepped into at the department's 
overstuffed building.

•it
There is a lot of talk going the rounds now about 

our revitalized president, a commander-ln-chlef who 
has drafted a state of union message that will de
cidedly be a “middle of the road" affair when pre
sented to Congress. . . . Harry S. Truman last week 
liad the most satisfying of his 88 weeks in the white 
iiouse, for he knew that his handling o f the coal strike 
had scored with the American pepole.,. . .Tlie Truman 

: stock has climbed considerably over the nation, and 
! those who talk of drafting Elsenhower or anyone 
I else In 1947 will think several times before getting 
out on a limb.

I
I •it

Really, President Truman’s pierformance In han
dling the coal strike was the first fruit of plans made 
by him and his advisers almost a month before the 
November elections. . . .  I t  is becoming increasingly 
clearer now that the president believes machinery 
is necessary and will have to be kept In functioning 
order to prevent labor from challenging the sover
eignty of the federal government. . . . The labor 
unions have long since grown too big for their britches 
and the sooner they shut their big mouths the better 
off they will be. . , . After all, you hear very lltlte 
now about the t3.000.000 fine assessed the miners In 
their recent strike.

R O U N D  O N E I

The true test of civilization is, not the census, nor 
the size o f cities, nor the crops, bat the kind of man 
that the country turns out.—Emerson.

Chief Forecaster 
Predicts Gloomy 

Weather in 1947
With the week-end dust storm 

and freeze as a guide post. Scurry 
and Borden County people are ad
vised by the U. S. government’s 
chief weather forecaster to remem
ber this slogan: ~

"Beware of 1947."
I. R. Tannehill, in a message to 

The Times, explains in a release 
from Washington that 1946 was nice 
and mild, but mild years rarely fol
low mild years. Tannehill is con
fident that ’’ 1947 will be a bad 
year."

The government’s chief weather | 
forecaster looks fondly back at good 
old 1946. Not a single large .scale 
flood. Not a person killed by hurri
cane.

Nautrally, the year just ended 
was spiced with some freak weather.

Take, for example, Pembina, 
North Dakota, on January 25, 1946: 
Its residents were happy, and the 
climate mild. I t  was 14 degrees 
above zero, practically play-suit 
weather for Pembina. Came a cold 
wave. Six hours later it was 16 
degrees below.

Take Snyder, and Scurry County 
on May 9. This area witnessed one 
of the most devastating hall storms 
in a decade. Roof damage and 
damages to Snyder business firms 
alone in this storm exceeded 
$10,000.

As mild as 1946 was, Tannehill 
says the year now ended should not 
fool anyone. “ A lot o f terrible 
things happen,” he states, "even In 
an average year.”

The weather chief declares this 
is literally a storm-tom world. 
Each year there are 16.000.000 thun
der storms. Right this minute, 
18,000 storms are raging.

In 1947 the United SUtes as a 
whole will have 250,000 storms. 
Lightning will flash 6,000 times an 
hour.

Tannehill, in conclusion, adds 
glomlly:

"There is 
somewhere.”

Casstevens on Visit to 
81-Year-Old Brother
S. J. Casstevens returned Sunday 

from Port Worth, where he has 
been visiting his brother, F. E. Cas- 
stevens, who is seriously 111.

The Fort Worth man, 81 years 
of age, showed no improvement over 
the week-end. S. J. has been in 
Fort Worth the past three weeks at 
his brother’s bedside.

Taps Sounded for 
William Tate at 
Death at Contone

Taps for a good soldier sounded 
Saturday morning, 6:30 o’clock, at 
Port Sam Houston, San Antonio 
when William Tate, 20-year-uld son 
of Mrs. Blanche Tate of Snyder, 
died following an uncontrollable 
siege of cancer.

Private Tate, a 1944 graduate of 
Snyder High School, had been In 
Japan 19% months as a stretcher 
bearer with an Army Medical Corps.

William had been home on ter- ■ 
mlnal leave and went to Fort Sam 
Houston for his honorable service 
discharge. A final physical check
up revealed cancer.

William was born February 10, 
1926.

Funeral services for Private Tate 
were held Monday afternoon, 4:0C 
o’clock, at the Snyder First Baptist 
Church. Rev. J. WiUiam Mason, 
pastor, assisted by Rev. Earl Cres- 
well, pastor of the North Side Bap
tist Church, officiated.

Pallbearers were Arthur Roberts, 
Ather Ellis, Raford McDow, J. N. 
Elcke, Howard Crenshaw and Hulen 
Stanfield.

Marie Edith Scarborough, Doro
thy Cox, Ann McMullan, Helen Jo 
Graham, Patsy Spikes and Effie Lou 
Stewart were in charge o f floral 
offerings.

Odom Funeral Home had charge 
of arrangements, and William was 
laid to rest in Snyder Cemetery.

Surviving the soldier are the 
mother, Mrs. Blanche Tate of Sny
der; six sisters. Mrs. Evelyn Weller, 
Mrs. I. B. Robinson Jr. and Mrs. 
Pickas Bell, all of Snyder, Mrs. 
Leslie Barr of Vincent. Mrs. Wayne 
Eubank of Ira and Mrs. Mark Bren- 
gard o f Waco; and a younger broth
er, Kay Tate, of Snyder.

See The Times for carbon paper.

always bad weather

He who believes in goodness has 
the essence of all faith. He is a man 
of “ cheerful yesterdays and confi
dent tomorrows.”—J. P. Clarke.

Just because he’s a human dy
namo doesn’t mean that everything 
he has on is charged.

A STATEMEffT 
FROM HENRY  
ROSENBERG

It has come to my attention 
that some one has started a 
rumor that I am not selli g 
out the Economy Dry Goods 
Co.

In this connection I will say 
that this is a honafide QUIT 
BUSINESS SALE, and I will
match any amount any one 
will put up on deposit with the 
Snyder National Bsnk. and 
should I not Q U IT BUSINESS 
at I am advertising he can 
claim the full deposit.

WRECKER SERVICE
A N YW H E R E  —  D AY  OR NIGHT  

F L A T S  F I X E D

Let us Steam  C lean  your Car M otor— or Steam  Clean  
and Repaint Y ou r Tractor

EZELL MOTOR CO. Ltd.
Phone 404 Niglit 348-W

New Year ’s 
Message

As another New Year gets under way, we 
wish to express again our greetings and to 
say to you that our hearts are grateful for 
the share o f fortune it has been our lot to 
enjoy.

We trust this message to each o f you will 
embody all the sincerity and feeling that is in 
our thoughts at this season. We are aware 
the fact that without your own generosity we 
would not have enjoyed such a splendid 
business during the past year. Therefore, at 
this, the start o f another year, we pause to 
say.

Frank's
Dept. Store

‘BEST FOR LESS"

» 9

This BUSINESSMAN  
has an “OFFICE 
H EADACH Er

Do Y O U ? ?

He told himself: “I have splendid, loyal employees; they are industrious —  and 

utilize every moment of their time toward keeping things ‘clocking’ smoothly—  

and yet, we aren’t getting things done in an efficient manner.”

He asked himself: “What is the stalling weight that keeps my office forever be
hind its work schedule?”

The answer: Efficient employees must have a well-equipped office to deliver a 

work routine on schedule. Check your bookkeeping system, check accessories to 

that system; see that proper office forms are available, filing cabinets are suf
ficient, and small time-saving items are there to aid your employees. You may 

find your complete answer in our Office Supply department. Check your needs.

Ruled Forms 
Post Binders 
Ledgers 
Ledger Sheets 
Columnar Pads 
Punches 
Staplers

Card Indexes 
Rubber Bands 
Legal Forms 
Clip Boards 
Filing Boxes 
Day Books ‘ 
Paste and Glue

Paper Clips 
Ink Eradicator 
Letter Boxes 
Tape Machines 
Metal Boxes 
Rubber Stamps 
Letter Trays
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20 Wells in 
Area Set by 
DrillingFirm

M cK usick  &  Robert* B «t »  Perfect 

A verage  on 15 W e ll*  A lready  

Drilled at Sharon Ridge

ISSUE o n  
NU-MBER O U

Tea Sunday to Mark 50 Years Together iChairmen in
Dime March 
Apipointed

Type of year-end reports opera
tors like to be able to submit and 
BO often cannot Is well Illustrated 
in the Sharon Ridge oU field opera
tions of Robertson & McKlsslck.

During 1946 the partners opened 
an extension area to the pool, drill
ed 15 location* and completed 15 ‘ 
producers. I

The operators, in marking up this 
unusual drilling record, have a re- ' 
port for the past year others can | 
well envy for many good reasons. |

Robertson *  McKlsslck have out- j 
lined for 1947 a 20-well develop
ment program of other leases In the j 
Sharon Ridge pool. |

In reviewing 1946. operators call 
attention to a toUl of 26 new oil 
pools that were discovered in West 
Texas.

In this immediate trade zone, new  ̂
discoveries for the post year are 
listed in Kent. Dawson. Mitchell 
And PLsher Counties

Strike of the past year for Kent 
ipounty was at Polar, southwestern 
part of the county, and 20 miles 
north of Snyder, where Humble Oil 
&  Refining Company’s No. 1 Uda 
Vick, in Section 45. lUock 5 of the 
H  A a. N. Survey, completed for 
ai4 barrels o f S8.6 gravity oil dally 
at 7,775 to 7,810 feet In the Ellen- 
burtAr.

Other nearby county dls'OVertes 
Include:

Mitchell Cotmty—Coleman Ranch, 
Norman A  Roche No. 1 S. R. Cole
man, Section 70, Block 97, H. 8c T. C 
Survey, pumped 67 barrels o f oil 
dally at 2.560 to 2,770 feet In the 
Clcsr Fork.

Dawson County—Sprayberry pool. 
Seaboard Oil Company No. 1 S. E.

Q uota* in D rive fo r Funds to Figbt 

Infantile P ara lyu * to Be Given  

Commnnitiet Next W eek

Happily married a half cen
tury. Mr. and Mrs. \V. A. (Bud) 
Rogers of Snyder wili celebrate 
their golden wedding anniver
sary Sunday. Cltanax of the 
couple's observance will be a tea

Sunday afternoon, 2:06 to 5:00 
o'clock, at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. U. Stimson, 611 26th 
Street, honoring the long-time 
Scurry County residents who 
were married January 27, 1897.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Rogers to Celebrate 
Golden Wedding Anniversary Sunday

Hand In hand through the sun, 
rain, tears and smiles of 50 years 
of happy married life will be re
viewed Sunday by Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. (Bud) Rogers of Snyder, 
when the couple observe their 
golden weddln? anniversary.

High point of golden wedding ob
servances will be a tea Sunday 
aftemcmn, 2:00 to 5:00 o’clock, at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. 
Stimson, 611 25th Street, honoring 
the couple.

Mrs. Stimson will be assisted 
Sunday afternoon by Mrs. Harry 

I ^ ,  Section 47, Block 34, T-5-N, ward of Galveston, Mrs. Harold 
T. A  P. Survey, pumped 167 barrels Brown o f Snyder and Mrs. Ed Orls- 
o f oO and nine barrels o f water gom of AbUene. 
dall>' at 3,730 to 3,796 feet (San j gn j Mrs. Rogers vere mar-
Andres). | rled January 27, 1897, at Lavon,

Usher County—Huddleston. Skel- | xexas in Collin County, at the 
ly OU Company No. 1-A Huddle- home of George Eubank. The event
atan. Section 11, Block 19, T. A  P. 
Survey, 696 barrels o f 40.9 gravity 
oil dally at 4.390 to 4.405 feet (ITtlo 
Pinto). Fred Turner Jr. No. 1 
M. M. Fisher-Shell, Section 18 
Block A-36, i>sl Survey, pumped 96 
barrels of oU daUy from open hole 
a t 4,210 to 4,456 feet (San Andres)

M. H. Crabb this week staked a 
2.560-foot cable tool wildcat four 
and one-half miles northeast of Ira 
in Scurry County as the No. 1 
Magnolia-Winston.

New cable tool wildcat Is located 
1.210 feet from the west and 330 
feet from the south lines of Lot 91, 
Bectioii 35, Kirkland A  Fields P’.:r- 
vey.

New wUdcat is on a farm-out 
from Magnolia Petroleum Com- 
pany.

Six and a quarter mUes northwest 
o f Snyder, Humble OU A  Refining 
Ootnpany’s No. 1 T. C. Davis, Sec
tion 339, Block 97, H. A  T . C. Sur
vey, was making hole below 7,469 
feet in brown lime.

Humble’s No. 1 Davis, only EUe^- 
burger test drUling at present in 
the county, is scheduled to go as 
deep as 8,500 feet.

turned out to be a double wejldlng, 
for Mr. and Mrs. Adam Weatherall 
(a cousin of Mrs. Rogers) were mar
ried by Rev. Elbert Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Weatherall 
are having their fiftieth wedding 
anniversary reception at Crowell, 
Foard County, where they live.

W. A. (Bud) Rogers was bom In 
Pontoc County, Mississippi, Novem
ber 19, 1870. Annie Estelle Stimson 
was bom August 18, 1879, In CoUln 
County.

Mr. and Mrs. Rogers moved to 
Scurry County January 1, 1908. Mr. 
Rogers farmed until 1935, when the 
couple moved to Snyder and he be
came assTKlated with Stimson Camp 
Ground, where he is still employed.

Mrs. Rogers is better known In 
this area as Aunt Annie. Due to 
the fact relatives could not be here

Butler, Improved, Is 
Moved to Vet Hospital
Gravely injured Sunday morning, 

, December 15, in a three-car accl- 
! dent 14 miles east of Snyder on 
IU. S. Highway 180, Thomas Lee 
I Butler was taken from a local h6s- 

rt P**̂ *î  Wednesday to the veterans’
10 10,UOO December 13 hospital at McKinney.

I Butler, who Is showing some im- 
Scurry Coimty (x>tton glnnlngs provement, sustained a fractured 

from the 1946 cotton crop prior to  ̂skull and critical chest injuries In

County Ginning’s Go

January 27, Uncle Bud and Aunt 
Annie decided to hold their cele
bration this week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Rogers recall that 
when they were married and the 
Weatheralls married, both couples 
were near a two-teacher sch(wl. 
When word of the impending wed
ding reached sch(x>l, classes were 
dismissed for the day and both 
school children and teachers were 
on hand for the event.

Out-of-town relatives who will be 
here to honor Mr. and Mrs. Rogers 
Include Mr. and Mrs. Hallie Weath
erall of Wills Point (nephew of 
Rogers), Mrs. M. L. Seay (a cousin 
o f Mrs. Roger* and h isband of 
Abernathy.

All of Periman 
Children at Home 

For Big Reunion
Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Perlman, long

time Scurry County residents, were 
hosts through the Christmas holi
day season at a family reunion, 
first staged in several years, at their 
home 3011 Avenue V, that attracted 
all their children.

Here for the enJoyab\e occasion 
were: Mrs. H. H. Bell and two 
daughters, Betty Sue and Mary 
Nell, of Corpus Chrlstl, Lena Perl
man of Clovis, New Mexico, Mrs. 
Olga Lee Spain and husband of 
Amarillo; Mrs. Grace King and 
husband of San Antonio; Mr. and 
Mrs. Pearl Nance of Justlceburg, 
and their daughter, Lois, and hus
band, Fred Meek; Mr. and Mrs. 
J D. Mitchell of Seminole, and Vera 
Perlman of Lawton, Oklahoma.

Last week’s gathering was a par
ticularly happy event, because it 
had been several years since the 
eight Periman children and the five 
grandchildren had been able to all 
attend a family reunion.

All community charimen for the 
1947 March of Dimes campaign, 
which begins in Scurry County Jan
uary 15 and continues through Jan
uary 30, have been named.

So report Willard Jones, drive 
chairman, and W J. Ely, Scurrv- 
Borden County chapter president of 
the National Foundation for In 
fantile Paralysis.

The county will have an over-all 
quota of 42,600 m the two-vcc.c 
drive.

Church leaders indicate that the 
(drurches of Snyder and the county 
will lend heavy financial support 
to the drive, in lieu of benefit 
dances. There will be no benefit 
dances staged In Snyder this yeiu: 
for the fund.

Community March of Dimes 
chairmen, as announced by Drive 
Chairman J(mes, are;

Cottonwood Flat—Turner Forrest.
Canyon—Judson McGaha.
Bison—Mrs. Frank Strom.
Triangle—Preacher Holladay.
Bethel—Mrs. Jack Wright.
Independence—Walter Gilliam.
Plalnvlew—Edgar von Roeder.
Dermott—Burton Moore.
Crowder—Mrs. R. J. Trevey.
Martin—Mrs. Leon Wren
Ennis Creek—Mrs. C liff ^Irdwell.
Turner—Mrs. Dee Myers.
China Drove—O. N. Laster.
Whatley—Gray Parks.
Woodard—Charlie Lyons.
Arab—Jones Chapman.
Lloyd Mountain — Mrs. 

Koottsman.
Hermleigh—T. J. Bryant.
Dunn—J. M. Glass.
Ira—Woodrow Wilson.
Fluvanna—John Stavely.
Pyron—Mrs. Raymond May.
Inadale—Albert Lee.
Snyder—A. B. (Boss) Bare Mrs. 

**’ayne Boien and Bushy .Hedges.
In the Snyder campaltm Boss 

Baze and Bushy Hedges will have 
charge of the donation tubs and 
speaker programs. Mrs. B(»'en Will 
work with the ladles’ clubs of the 
town.

Not only study clubs and churches 
of the county will be counted on 
during the March of Dimes drive, 
but leaders say all schools of the 
county will be given a chance to 
contribute to this worthy cause.

Only through voluntary drives 
like the March of Dimes campaign 
can polio be halted—can people of 
Scurry and other counties stop the 
affliction with twisted bodies and 
spasm-drawn limbs.

Community cuotas for the forth
coming March of Dimes drive will 
be carried in next week’s Times.

Jesse

December 13 stood at 16,083 bales, 
the Department of Commerce re
ports through Ira R. Sturdivant, 
government crop agent.

Glimlngs compare brightly with 
cotton turned out to the same date 
in 1945. Cotton glnnlngs up to 
December 13, 1945, totaled 14,041 
bales.

the car accident that claimed the 
life of his wife and fatally Injured 
his 12-y e a r-old brother-in-law, 
Doyle Underwood.

Word from Hendrick Memrial 
Hospital, Abilene, reveals that Hazel 
Underwood, 10, also criitcally in
jured in the accident, 's showing 
rupio Improvement. Hazel sustain
ed a jaw fracture and a broken 
arm.

Who’s New  
In Scurry County

B. S. Pitners Hosts at 
Reunion for Family

Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Pltner, 712 
26th Street, were hosts through the 
Christmas holidays at an old fash
ioned family reunion so universal 
before the war years.

Spending Yuletlde with the Sny
der couple were: Ted Pltner and 
wife, Juanita, of Grand Prairie, Mr.

ewcomers at the Snyder
Tefiinn fl^ p lto l since last report ^
In The Times are: ^  a .

A baby boy for Mr. and Mrs. E .J . I 
H&rdln o f Snyder. Cary Don was ^

■balanced on the scales at 10 pounds |
wlwn he awived^ G f O V C S  tO  O p C H  N c W

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Haney of Bny- 
der. Route 1, are entertaining a 
• e v  eon, who has been named 
Darrell Lee. He wleghed six pounds 
bx ounces.

Pete Brady Loners for 
Return to Old Haunts
Editor, The Times: Since coming 

up here I  am learning to appre
ciate Scurry County and West Texas 
more and more.

Am enclosing you check for the 
paper and a Texas almanac. Please 
send them as I  cannot do without 
either. I  look forward to the day 
that I  get the home county paper.

This is a pretty country to Icwk 
at but not much to live in. While 
all my folks live here, it is )not 
home to me and I  am looking for-, 
ward until I  get back to Snyder 
.some time this spring.

Apples are all tlie crop they have 
here, and they have brought good 
prices.

Am glad you had to move back 
to Snyder—you should have not 
ever left.

Best regards to all. Your friend, 
Pete Brady, Domney, West Vir
ginia.

Patrolman Nelson to 
Be Here Next Week

Stamps Quartet Will 
Give Concert r
Sponsored by the Crusader Sun

day School Class of the Snyder 
Methodist Church, the Stamps All- 
Star Quartet will present a concert 
Monday evening, beginning at 7:30 
o’cl(x;k, in Snyder High School audi
torium.

People of the Snyder trade zone 
are cordially invited to attend Mon
day evening’s concert. The Stamps 
All-Star Quartet is acknowledged to 
be one of the outstanding in the 
Southwest.

Mrs. R. H. Odom, teacher of the 
Crusaders Class, reports the audi
torium will be heated comfortably 
for any type of weather.

Members of the all-star quartet 
can be heard dally over Radio Sta
tion KW FT, Wichita Palls.

Force of Habit
One good reason why Scurry 

and Borden County People were 
happv when Christmas Day end
ed was evidenced in this area 
last Tuesday and Wednesday by 
the unusually heavy display of 
fireworks.

Last Tuesday afternoon a Ma
rine Corps member, who had 
seen considerable combat, was 
walking around the square when 
a *7>sby gtanf* firecracker was 
Ignited by local pranksters. When 
the cracker exploded the Marine 
antomstlcally fell to the side
walk as though he were on the 
battlefield.

The Incident, slight as it was, 
was not In the least funny or 
amusing to citisens who witness
ed the veteran hug concrete. It 
made some local people wish we 
had a permanent ban on shoot
ing fireworks inside the city 
limits of any town or city.

Heaviest Snow for 
Years Falls in Area

Body of Infant 
Found at Snyder 

Dumping Heap
Thrown out among wrecked 

stoves, rid cans and bottles—and in 
fact on a wind-row of trash at the 
city dump ground Just southeast of 
the city limits, the tiny, still body 
of a white baby was discovered last 
we«‘k by Bessie Newsome, colored.

The colored woman reported her 
discovery tc G C. Tayl(M’, city sani
tary officer, who In turn reported 
the matter to local officers.

Mrs. Newsome put the small, 
white and soft little bodv in a shoe 
box and turned It over to R. H. 
Odom, local imdertaker.

Matter of the infant stilled in 
deatli end left at the dump ground 
is being Investigated by officers and 
(lie court

All Children of E. B. 
Boldingrs Home for 

Reunion Christmas
, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. B(ddlng of 

the conununlt) lu d all their
family together In a Christmas re- i 
tmlon. The Informal gathering WM ' 
held in the homes of their son, 
Floyd Bolding, and their daughter, 
Mrs. George Jackson, both o f Fort 
Worth.

The Yuletlde gathering constitut
ed ili6 first time the Bolding family 
t»ad been together In several years.

Two bountiful \uletlde iUpnen 
were enjoyed ano Christmas Eve 
night the group gathered around a 
Christmas tree, loaded down with 
gifts for all attendants.

Those present for the rermion 
were: M i. and Mrs. E. B. Bolding 
of Dunn, Mr. and Mrs. Eklward Cox 
fo Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Jackson and sons, Ernest and J. T. 
Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bol l 
ing and daughter (. Fadra and Nel- 
da, and Marjorie Kembrough, bride' 
elect (.1 J. T. Jae'eson, all of Port 
Wortli.

Mrs. E. B. Bolding r( turned home 
aitei so..''alescing at F(>rt Worth 
for some time, .’ ’•be underwent ma
jor surgery at Scott i  '*(hlte H ts- 
pitai at Temple.

Mrs.RobisonOut 
On Bond of $5,000 
After Indictment

On December 17, In 32nd District 
Court, Mrs. Maxine Robison was 
Indicted for alleged murder, court 
d(x;ket reveals.

Ascording to district court records 
indictment alleges she poisoned her 
husband, Homer Robison, with 
strychnine.

Mr. Robison, feed dealer for a 
number of years and elected county 
weigher in the July primary, passed 
away August 14, 1946, at his home, 
2006 Avenue M.

Mrs. Robison has been released 
on $5,000 bond.

H. J. Brice and John E. Sentell 
are attorneys for Mrs. Robison.

Uons Will Honor 
Scrub Players of 

School at Meets
Snyder Lions Club will entertain 

some of the “scrub” Tiger football 
squad members during the next few 
weeks at regular luncheons. It was 
announced at the organisation’s 
Tuesday noon luncheon In the Man
hattan Hotel.

First stringers of the Tiger squad 
have been feted with a banquet, and 
the “scrubs,” or bench warmers, will 
be duly recognized for their work 
during the fcxitball season. It was 
stated.

H. L. Wren gave a report of the 
Lions zone meeting, held last week 
at Loralne. Wren, M. H. Roe and 
Sam Williams attended the con
clave.

Announcement was made that 
January is the Melvin Jones month 
for Lions Clubs everywhere. Jones 
is Intematloruil secretary. Special 
emphasis will be given to securing 
new members In the local club.

Suggestions will be given by Lions 
Club members next week regarding 
improvement projects for the city 
and Scurry Coimty.

■SSSSi J. ■

Joins Snyder Firm J^oisture Will Be
Helpful to Small
Grains, Pastures

Hire is T. M. Dvffel ach, who 
iKiame asseelated Wednesday 
with Spears-Lva>'<T-Deffebaeh 
ln«uraare and Au i iiiiting Agen
cy. Educated at Dranghon’a, 
T. M. has been specially trained 
for the accounting bnsincfls. He 
and his wife have purchased the 
8. L. Morgan place. J

Spare Sugar Stamp 
Validated This Week
A new consumer spare ration 

stamp for five pounds of sugar be
came valid Wednesday, and will be 
gcKxl through April 30, Scurry 
County housewives are Informed.

The Office of Price Administra
tion says a second consumer stamp 
for 1947 will be made good before 
the present stamp expires; thus in
creasing the present consumer ra
tion of five pounds of sugar for 
each four months.

College Students Come Home During 
Holidays for Visits with Homefolks

Grocery at Hermleigh
In the Hermleigh (immunity 

J. F. Droves has purchased the 
James Vemer is the new son of bunding formerly owned by R. B 

Mr. and Mr*. James E. Clayton o f Kirk of Blackwell and Is opening a 
Bennlelgh, Route 1, who weighed j gnx:ery store.
!■ at seven ixnmds eight oimces. Groves has been farming in the 

•fr. and Mrs. K. F. Keenan of . Hermleigh community for the past 
anyder are oalllng their new girl, several years. The buUdlng has 
wtie weighed nine pounds 11 ounces, i been vacated by Hermleigh Butane 
kg JoEa VltBibsiti. | Appliance Company.

Scurry County’s new highway pa
trolman-examiner, Patrolman Nel
son o f Wichita Falls, is scheduled 
to be here next Tuesday for his 
first visit to Snyder.

Patrolman-Examiner Nelson suc
ceeds Robert Clark, who has been 
transferred to the Ekutland district.

Patrolman Clark rung up a fine 
record while stationed In this dis
trict. Nelson comes here well rec
ommended, and those needing to 
renew their driver’s licenses are 
urged to contact him at the court-

Among the galaxy of college stu
dents who were home with loved 
ones for the Christmas holldayj 
were:

Mary Lou Davenport, Betty Bay- 
outh, Elda Jean Littlepage, Mary 
Belle Weathersbee and Mayme Lou 
Stokes from I'cxas State College for 
Women, Denton.

Jean Taylor and Connie Jean Mc- 
Mullan from North Texas Agricul
tural College at Arlington.

Nancy Richardson, J. P. David
son and Bryan Jordan from John 
Tarleton Agricultural College at 
Stephen vlUe.

Prom Texas Christian University 
at Fort Worth were Harold Lewli 
Wade, Billy Pierce and Bobby Vann.

Tech students liKluded Della 
Merle Mason, Frances Sentell, Neva 
Joyce Hall, Elstelle Wellborn, Darrel 
Sims, Verna Lee Reed, Sig Line, 
Arthur Roberts, Bill Line, Max 
Billingsley, Charles Blakey, Jo Anne 
Miller, Jimmie BlUlngaley Jr.; Mr. 
and Mr*. Ware, visiting Mrs. Weems’ 
parents, Mr. aad Mrs. Floyd Weems 
at Hobbs; also Wanda Weems; Jerry 
Beavers and Benny Jean Bsavsrs, 
chlldret) of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Beav

ers at Camp Springs; Patsy Eaton 
Patterson.

Mildred Glenn, Maudell Carney, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. G. 
Carney of Route 2, Hermleigh; 
Henry Gafford, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady Gafford, Route 2, Hermleigh, 
from McMurry College at Abilene.

Prom Hardin-Slmmons University 
at Abilene: Johnny LeMond, Ray
mond Bynum, Billy Jay Eiland, Jack 
Blanchard, Junior Miller, Miller 
Price, Ross Blanchard, Norma Lee 
Collins, Leslie Kelley, George Lloyd 
and A. E. Miller Jr.

Ramona Keller from Southern 
Methodist University, Dallas.

University of Texas students are 
John Jay Boren, Eddie Richardson, 
Dan Harbaugh and Kenneth W il
son.

Patsy Spikes, North Texas State 
teachers College, Denton.

Edgar Lynn Hudnall from Hardin- 
Slmmons University, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Hudnall of Camp Springs.

Sammie Marie Williams of Dunn, 
student at AbUene Christian Col
lege.

BIU Alexanfler, student at A. A
M. College.

DorU Camp and Laura Mary 
Cooiurod. buslneaa aohool.

Sea-Level Cana! fpr 
Panama Mahon Idea
Possibility of a sea-level canal 

across Panama some time In the 
future was foreseen this week by 
George Mahon, 19th District con
gressman.

Mahon, his constituents in this 
district recall, headed a special 
house appropriations military sub
committee which visited the Canal 
Zone to study concUtions generally 
there.

A special engineering study is 
now underway to determine whether 
a third lock in the present canal 
'vstem should be completed or a 
sea-.e»v-' waterway dredged.

CompletlonruJ (he third l<x:k, on 
which $75,000,000 has .-iready been 
spent, would cost an tM.'dltional 
$400,000,000, Mahon states.

Congressman Mahon says he be
lieves the Army engineers wUl favor 
a Sea-level canal.

More Officers Will Be 
Named by Auxiliary
Attention of all mothers, wives 

and daughters of ex-service men Is 
called to the American Legion Aux
iliary meeting that wUl be held this 
(Thursday) evening at the Legion 
Hut, four blocks west of the square 
on 25th Street.

Organizatioil meeting of the aux
iliary, held Thursday evening, De
cember 19, at the hut attracted a 
good crowd, and a start was made 
in electing officers.

Naming of several a i^ lla ry  o ffi
cers will constitute principal busi
ness this (Thursday) evening.

Ladies helping reorganize the 
American Legion AuxlUary point 
out that the organization meets on 
each second and fourth Thursday 
evening of each month.

Complete roster of Legion Auxil
iary officers for the ensuing year 
will be carried in The Times in the 
near future.

R. J. Benjamin New  
Pastor for Christians
New pastor of the Snyder Plr.st 

Christian Church is Rev. R. J. Ben
jamin of Seattle, Washington.

Rev. Benjamin and his family 
are moving here this week. The 
Benjamins have one small daugh
ter.

Rev. Benjamin will occupy the 
pulpit Sunday morning and evening 
for Sunday services. A  cordial In
vitation Is extended the public to 
worship with the First Ohristlan 
Chunh.

T. M. Def febach Joins 
Accountinj? Concern

Effective Wednesday. T. M. Deffe- 
bach became associated with the 
Spears-Louder-Deffebach Iiuurance 
and Ac(x>untlng Agency, north side 
of the square over Economy Dry 
G(XKl8 Company.

Mr. Deffebach, brother of Lyle 
and son of T. G. Deffebach, has 
been specsially trained for account
ancy.

The new Snyder business man has 
been associated with Higginbotham 
Brothers, the Burton-Lingo Lumber 
Company at Fort Worth, the F. 8c 
M. National Bank at Abilene, and 
was associated with the Civil Aero
nautics Admlrilstratlon durlnj the 
war. He comes immediately from 
Lamesa, where he has been con
nected with the International Har
vester Company os an accountant.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Deffebach 
have purchased the S. L. Morgan 
home on 26th Street, East Snyder.

I *

Johnson Motor Lined 
Move to Santa Fe Site
Located at 1927 25th Street for 

a number of years, Johnson Motor 
Lines is moving this week to the 
Santa Fe freight house, just north
west of the Santa Fe depot.

Johnsc.n Motor Lines leased a 
part of the local Sanat Fe freight 
building effective December 12.

In the building vacated by John- 
sen Motor Lines, Ezell Motor Com
pany is putting in an A-1 tractor 
repair, cleaning and painting de
partment. Ezell Motor Company 
will be equipped to steam clean and 
paint, as well as overhaul, farm 
tractors.

Record Fines Totaled 
$2,484 for December

Retiring Sheriff Elarl Strawn and 
other county officers marked up 
one of the “ finest” Decembers on 
record, with a grand total of $2,- 
484.50 in county fines collected for 
the month just ended.

A number of the fines assessed 
were collected on liquor charges.

The county’s cash register has 
not quit jingling for December bus- 
ness, because several charges are 
yet to be disposed of, county o ffi
cers report.

One fine for $123.50 was reported
ly collected Wednesday.

. . A L M A N A C .
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lAMJARY

New Year'* Day.

$—Rolre Flisl U. S. Flag. 
1778.

$—Victory at Trenton. 1777.

•4—Utah admitted to Union 
1896.

Hardest freeze of the winter howl
ed ucro.ss Scurry County Monday 
night, and Tuesday morning at 
8:00 o’clock the temperature stood 
at a season low of 10 degrees above 
zero, Mrs. Foy Wade, goverixment 
weather gauger, reports.

Monday night’s freeze climaxed a 
two-day blizzard that held this area 
and much of the nation in a tight 
vise-llke grip.

Tuesday mornmg reading of 10 
degrees above zero caused Snyder 
and Scurry County to vie with 
Pampa and Amarillo as “cold spots” 
of this area. Both Pampa and 
Amarillo had readings Tuesday 
morning of 10 above zero.

The season's coldest spell, said to 
have originated in Siberia and push
ed down across Canada, hit Scurry 
County Saturday night at 8:06 after 
a day of du.st in the air and raw 
windis from the northwest.

Sunday morning Snyder had the 
lowest reading of any town In this 
(ectoi, with Old Man Mercury hov
ering at 11A degrees above zero.

Sunday proved a day of bitter 
coldness for this trade zone, with a 
stiff norther pushing the cold mass 
of air far south to the Rio Grande 
Valley.

Tuesday morning frozen car ra
diators, busted blocks and frozen 
water pipes greeted Scurry Coim- 
tlans, as they began to efig out 
from under the freeze and the 
heaviest New Year's Eve snow since 
1934.

Snowfall over Scurry County was 
measured at from three to four 
Inches. Mrs. Wade gauged-,47 of an 
inch of snow Tuesday morning at 
8:00 o'clock.

Snow Monday night piled up 
agairuit curbs and sidewalks in S n y -r  
der six to eight inches thick, -find 
merchants^ Tuesday morning got to 
bring out “ snow shovels” and salt 
for the first time since early 1046.

Streets and highways were treach
erous TUSSilay and Wedii(*day, 
With the county still shivering 
Wednesday noon at a "comforta
ble” 18 above zero, motorists had 
to use extreme caution on public 
highways—glazed over by snow that 
melted at one time Tuesday and

froze into pure ice T u e t^ y  after
noon.

G. R. Austin, State Highway De
partment maintenance foreman for 
Scurry and Borden Counties, re
ported Wednesday that highways in 
this Immediate area were “pass
able.” All drivers, however, had to 
use plenty o f caution in negotiat
ing ice-glazed comers and in back
ing out from street curbs.

Snow in adjoining counties to 
Scurry was said to have been the 
heaviest in many years. Snow was 
light in the Panhandle. Rain fell 
in the Rio Grande Valley, and 
sleet and snow was on tap in East 
Texas.

Monday night's snow was lialled 
by grain farmers in Scurry and 
Borden Counties as a boon to the 
small grain criip, arid rcngclnnd t?h' 
be considerably benefitted.

Livestock in Snyder’s trade zone 
suffered from the sudden drop In 
were reported through Wt‘dnesdayj_ ___

Late-.sown grains, it Is pointed 
out, were protected by the snow and 
will make much quicker growth than 
where they are left without cewer- 
age during asevere freeze.

Scurry Countlans well remember 
the light snow received here last 
New Year week and a very light 
snow marked up in early January. 
Both snows, however, brought very 
little moisture to grain, range and 
fields.

With the atmosphere consider
ably purified of smoke and germs 
in the New Year snow and fretae. 
Scurry County’s sick list is expected 
to lighten up at conclusion of the 
January spell.

Snyder and Scurry County this 
(Thursday) morning were covered 
with a five to six-inch blanket of 
snow, heaviest since early January 
of 1930.

Temperature t h i s  (Thursday) 
morning at 8:00 o’clock stood at 13 
degrees above zero, reports Mrs. 
Foy Wade.

The City of Snyder railed out 
Carl Keller and the city malntalner 
and used the machine as a snw plow 
to clear traffic lanes around the 
square. Snow next to the curb 
averaged eight to 10 Inches deep.

Snow such as this sixitor wit
nessed in pre-war years began fall
ing late Wednesday afternoon. The 
fall continued virtually all night 
Wednesday, with mo wind: to whip 
the snow into drifts or up agaimzt 
trees and shrubs.

$—PacKlc cobl* opsnsd to 
public, 19d

•—jooBi d'Arc. bom. 1402.

1-.f\rd national sUtfllon. 
UB.,1788.

4 '1

Holiday ruests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bryan Jordan included Mr. aad 
Mrs Max Walthall, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. Walthall o f Lubtxxik, Harold 
Freeman of Knox City, Lcru BaMsy 
of Commerce and Bryan Jordan td 
Jolm Tarleton Agricultural Ctdlsgt, 
Stephen vlUe.
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liein to the dinin" 
ii .'. A. J. Yuung and 

. E. Kails Jr. of Snyder, 
yiUmd of Mni.4l and 

. !• ■l;-; of Ira, granddaujh- 
i,. llie e luple, l.Jilletl pu;i:h.

1 'h. 1 Ellund of Snyder, a 
h' l i i - ’.aw, sened the. cake.

M:s. il ,.iv EUand Of Merkel pre- 
si.iid at the liand-palmed retilmr 
during tlu mornlns and Mrs. Cart 
Siiiiih of Suntou for the tea hour.

Mrs. Charles Welch of Midland 
and G.iy Merayn EUand of Stanton 
played piano selections during the 
afternoon.

MODERN MOTHERS AGREE!
That Dvrliam'a Nn-M«-B«b It a morm 
•lodtrn preparation for relioving ditcom* 
fort of children'i timpU chett coldi. Doc- 
lort lUe lit 29% Guiocol-Comphor formula 
for it voporiiei batter ond offordt a tirongar 
cotinter-irritonl ef1e<t. Try N»*Mo-Riib for 
croupy cooght. Dotibl# th# purcliot#

trie* rtfuodtd If yotf do not And Nm- 
lo*||iib o luperlor chetl rub. 35c and 60c 

Ibti of your Druggiif or of
8TIN80N  DRUG
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.tir: . V.'-'i7*n Sti ■'■77 i ■' 
foriiirr ISlella Ilalxrl, Scurry 
Cmmf h a m e  d c - i. !■■... i 
ai’Mit for the p '*-t ihc ■ .s.
.Mrs. Sirayhom U the daa' hler 
of 5Ir. and >fr.. J ««  Katul uf 
Weimar. Strayharn l» a neph
ew of Mr. and Mrs. Ild far W il
son. The couple wiU uaka their 
home in Knyder.

Mi-s. Ed Stahl Feted 
By Abilene Group

Mrs. Ed Stahl of Abilene was 
honored iniest at a meeting of the 

* Good Nelchbor Club, held at the 
[home of Daisy Ann Brooks. Mrs. 
Stahl and her husband were for
merly In business here.

Pre.sont for the occasion were 
Ruby Walker, Ophelia Trevey, Lena 
Duff, Verna KnUht. Jewel Chand
ler, Oulda Pitner, Ora Whitehurst, 
Lydia Peterson, Maudle Riley, Ora 
Popejoy, Barnlce Crowder and the 
host.
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Christmas B,ai*ty
I

Wedding announcements at Times.

WE WELCOME
the

New Year
For it gives us a chance to make 

new resolutions. We resolve to give 

you better service than ever in 
1947, and we hope you will re
solve to send your cleaning and 
pressing to us for that expert work
manship that you have a right to 
expect on your suit or dress.

The end of 1946 brought an end to many war

time controls that have hindered every 

line o f business. We will strive to give you 

best that we have during 1947, and as al

ways you can be assured that Graham’s will 

be out in front with the latest and best ia 

cleaning and pressing.

joe Graham
Snyder^s Favorite Tailor Shop

' pie.
I One*** In the Mnllln.* home In- ; 
rinded Mr. nnd Mr* MrMorrls and j 
son. Billy Tlnv, of Tarvtn. Blllv Ray | 
teaches EnglLsh In Courtney High

' School.
I Mr McMorrI* was a land owner i 
In Senrr*' Conntv several year* ago. I 
HL* children attended the Snyder' 
Schools. He says the county seat 

! h.ns >;hown remarkable growth In 
recent years.

Mr.s. Melvin Gunter and three 
daughters. Grace, Betty Fay and 
Joyce, of Monahans, were gue.*ta In 

! the Mullins home. Mrs. Gunter la 
a daughter of the Snyder couple. 
A grandson, Warren Witherspoon, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wither
spoon of Odes.sa, was also here for 
the Informal gathering.

Mrs. Ada Henderson 
Entertains Relatives

A grandson, home for the first 
time since he entered service In 

I IMS, three children here, three 
I brothers and two sisters marked the 
reunion Mrs. Ada Henderson hosted 
through the Yuletide holidays.

I Those visiting with Mrs. Hen- 
i derson through Christmas were: 
Mrs. Hugh Caphey o f McNary, Ari
zona. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh BU-dweil 
and dau;;hter, Hughlene, of Snyder, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Weathers and 

I son. James, of Snyder, children; a 
' grandson, Blrdwell Burney, here for 
I the first time since he went into 
I service tbrea years ago, and Bur
ney's wife;

Three brothers of Mrs. Hender
son, I. E. Hayley of Corpus Christl,

I A. E. Hayley of Houston and W. C. 
Hayley and family of Sweetwater;

. and Mrs. Henderson's two sisters, 
I Mrs. Mabel Martin and Mrs. J. M.
' Jennings, and husband, also of 
Sweetwater.

All ( ’hildron Meet 
In L. D. Te,nff Home

Metnbers of Pyron Home Dem
onstration Club were honored last 
week with a Yuletide party given 
in the P>'Ton School auditorium.

Six tables of forty-two sere ar
ranged fur attendants. High score 
prize for the raent went to W. H. 
Huddleston, and high score prize 
for women went to Mrs. Tlw-o 
Soules. Johnny OUmorc won low 
score for the men, and Mrs. Frank 
Andrews received the low score 
prize for women.

Gifts were taken from a large 
Christmas tree and given to those 
present.

Pecan pie. topped with whipped 
cream, coffee and cocoa, were serv
ed to: Messrs, and Mmes. H. L. 
McMillan. O. O. Hess. C. A. Clifton. 
E. M. Orlndstaff, C. H. Stahl. Theo 
Soules, Johnny Ollroore, Frank An
drews, Jess Young, Wayne Rogers, 
Raymond May, W. H. Huddleston, 
E. N. Cummings and Dean Mc
Millan; Patsy Andrews, Wendell 
and Delbert Hess, Oamer, Ken anil 
Peggy Young, Don and Ramona 
May and Bert Stahl.

R. D. Kites Have All 
Children Home Xmas

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. K ite of North
east Snyder had all of their chil
dren home for Christmas except 
Mrs. Malcom Rtddje and daughter, 
Caroline Ann Kite, daughter of Cor
poral T. J. Kite.

Mrs. Riddle to the former Mrs. 
T. J. Kite. They were at L<ob An
geles, CalUomlo.

Those present for the happy re
union included: Dwaln Kite of 
Carlsbad, New Mexico, Mr. and Mrs. 
Nuell Mcbanc of Union, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Denson and daugh
ter, Priscilla, of Dunn.

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. D. Tca ff were 
ho.*ts Wi>dnesdBy evening at a 
Cliri.stmas dinner that attracted all 
their six chtldren and their faml- ; 
Uce.

The occasion, harking back to the 
old-fashioned family reunions of ; 
other years, was made more pleas- 
ant by attendance of the T ea ffs  14 
grandchildren. i

Tile Teaf/ children, with their 
families, present lor the reunion,

I were: Mr. and Mrs. Earl Derry- 
berry of Lloyd Mountain, Mr. and 

; Mrs. Bill Tea lf of Snyder, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. (Shorty) T ea fl of Sweet
water, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Trice of 
Camp Springs, Mrs. Hasley SUffler 
of Kansas City, Missouri, and Mrs. 
Buddy Baummer of Texhoma, Ok
lahoma.

j II< niletoh and Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
f.iiiiin -•1 Snyder weri' i'liest* last 

' \v. un- i..y of Mr. and Mre. J L.
! Sw()[)e of Cotton Valley, 10 nillr* 

of Lamr.sa on the Lnmesa- 
; Big Spring hialiway, at a funiily re- 
. union.
I l-ollowing a buffet dinner, gifts 
Were distributed from a Chri.stmas 
tree in the Uviin room of tlie Swope 
home. Games of cliess and forty- 
two were played during tlie after- 
nuun.

Attendants at the reunion, in ad
dition to the Scurry County people, 
were: Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Truitt 
uf Lamesa, Mr. and Mrs. Durwurd 
Kerby and son, Jimmy Edward, of 
Lubbock, Mrs. T . L. Lanluus and 
two ctuldren, Elddy and Vida Mae, 
of Meadow, and the two Swope 
cliUdreu, Letha Fay and Sanford.

How women anc/ g irls 
m ay get wanted re lief
from  fu n cH on sI p o r lo j i c  pain

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Bradbury and 
daughter, Violet Bradbury, spient 
Saturday and Sunday in the' L. J. 
Bradbury home at Abilene.

CarduJ to • UquKl okedlclD* which 
BAny vooMO Om  bro<u|tit rtUof 
froiB tb* .î ony and ner-
UOU* •tTAlB •< fUOCUoOOl pVtOdlQ 
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•utADou tor lb*
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Special! All wool yard goods re
duced to price.—Frank's Depart
ment Store. ic
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ONCE A YEAR ONLY!
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MIXTURE

Plainview Club 
Women Enjoy Party

Annual Cnrtotmas party o f the 
' Plainview Home Demonstration Club 
was staged h. .t week in the home of 
Lillian Huff: tuttler.

Following the singing o f a Christ
mas song, a number o f games were 
played by the group. Each attend- 
Ri)t received a gUt frtnn the Christ
mas tree.

A plate o f (Sicken salad, olives, 
fruit cake with whipped cream and 
hot chocolate was served to: Mmes. 
Lowell Thornburg, BufoKi Ught, 
D. M. Pogue, John Woodard, Rob
ert Chambers, Clarence Moore, and 
the mother of the boetees, and five 
children. A  basket of candy was 
also passed around.

J. G. Reeds Give 
Dinner for Visitors

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Reed, long- 
! time Hermlelgh commurlty resl- 
j  d<»"Vy, bOPterb r Yuletide dinner for 

»  iiumoer of relatives and friends. 
Present for the informal reunion 
and get-together were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Roscie WiUiatns and family, Mrs. 
J. O. Jones and Faxon Williams, 
all of Snyder; Izora Williams of 
Roscoe; Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey W il
liams and family, Verne Holamon, 
Minnie L «e  Williams^ Bill Minyard, 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Caffey of Sny
der, Mr. and Mrs. PYeddie Minor 
and son, James, of Little Rock, Ark
ansas.

Christian 
Science Society

1B12 28'J> street
Services Every Sunday at

11:00 a. m
Teattmony meetluf i lei 
Wedneoday in ibe nioiiUi at 

•  :60 p. m.

All Are

mu cwm
PAPER NAPKINS  

KLEENEX  
TOILET TISSUE

QUANTITIES LIMITED —  LADTE.S, 
PLEASE HE KEA.SONAI5LE

Ben Franklin
Store

S O U T H  S I D E  S Q U A R E

BREAD for the Army, Navy and Y O U —

Yuletide vtaltors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Pollard includ
ed Mr. and Mrs. Medlln Carpenter 
of Ralls, Mr. and Mrs. Marsene Holt 
of Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Ouynn and son of Lubbock and 
Evelyn Boone of Oraliam. Mmes. 
Carpenter and Holt are daughters 
of the Pollards. Evelyn Boone Is 
Mrs. Pollard’s sister.

Mr. find Mrs. V. T. Stringr.- and 
daughter, Terry, oX Ouymon. Okla
homa. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. T ea ff and 
two daughters, Delores and Phyllis 
Kay, of Sweetwater, and Rev. and 
Mrs. J. T. Crawford of Hamlin spent 
the Yuletide holiday with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. <;>. Slield Sr.

'-■"fT-;

12 "5 i/Z£ * 1  ^

$4 00 SIZE  * 2  ' i r

N o w —save half on till* 

luxuriously luliricating night 
cream for flaky-dry skin. 

Ilul|M make skin supple oiul 
Soft . . .  an arch-enemy o f 
rough spots and tiny linoe 

due lu dryness. Get yuur sup* 

ply now as Uie time is liuiited.

O R D ER YOURS NOW!

Stinson Drag Co.
North Sisie Squaw

Louclla Eadcs, educational dlrec- 
I tor of Immanuel Baptist Church 
at San Angelo, spent the Christmas 
holiday season with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Eadcs.

Mrs. Darrell May and daughter, 
Patty, of Victoria, and Mrs. Robert 
Vaughn and daughters of Eastland 
visited with Oleita M ilclicll last 
week.

OM IxnoM. srMrrIpUMi t'l ' I
*M. for »op*r ro l^
from c#l4 mi**ri6* T17  ••• 

— C*I6 T*btoii. or.
WrfCfMprrparaiton Ister-

saW)

A  Great ENERGY Food
To “travel on its stomach,” the 

Army knows it needs foods rich 
in enerffy —  like bread. Eat 

Wade’s bread daily for energy.

A Creflf PROTECTIVE food
• Bread is full of the nutritive ele
ments that prevent disease. Mil

itary men know this and serve 
bread often. So should you.

A Great SUSTAINING Food
The armed forces get endurance 

from eating bread which is al
most perfect in fiMid value.

Wade’s will keep you up to par!

WADE’S BAKERY
Yonr Home Town Bakery
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Q.—How much hog feed docs an 
acre of pasture replace?

A.—A sbirle were of pa.sture In 
the Corn Belt may take the place 
of as much at 1,000 pounds of corn 
and 500 pounds of tankage or their 
cciulvolent hi other feeds.

CJ.—What Is the cause of blind
ness among my laying hens?

A.—Blindness may be caused by 
a disease'known as avian leucosis.

 ̂ This disease is probably the cause j 
'  o f most of the blindness in laying | 
* flocks. This type of blindness is | 

characterized by “ fish eyes” In i 
which the normal reddish bay color , 
of the Iris becomes a salty gray, and j 
the pupils may become Irregular in ' 
sliape. I

In some cases, the blindness may 
be due to nutritional roup or vita
min A  deficiency. This type of 
blindness results from destruction 
of eye tissues.

l-’e hnndled a total of 40.523 cars hi 
the preceding week of this year. j

UAVIS LAUND R Y
Wet W'ash, Rough Dry 

and Finished Work.
Pick up and deliver.

1504 Ave. S Phone 175-W

HAPPY NEW YEAR

As the old year draws to a close, amid the good cheer 

and fellowship o f the Holiday Season, we desire to ex

press anew our gratitude for the manifold courtesies 

received, for the cordial relations we have enjoyed, for 

the old friendships more closely bound.

Please accept our best wishes for the New Year.

HURST BARBER SHOP
Just North of Palace Theater

Uways rely on this gcki n:b for

C H E S r
t^rtlicve M g tn  -  acMng mosclM

RUB ON I ' II

In Ariiofi*

J I  Note oi TtumkSmrn.
W«. who reproMot the Woodmen ol the World In this 
community, are ncrturally pleased by our eucceM in 
1946 in enrolling new members and providing tbsm 
sain, sound. I s ^  reserve Woodmen lile insurance

We, thersface. wish to expeess oiu apprsdation ior tbs 
hslp so gsnerously givsn us by oliicsrs and members 
of the l o ^  Wootfanen Comps and out numy friends 
In this conmumily.
The Woodmen Society's 'Trotemlty in Actloa" pro
gram of ffotsmaL dvic and poMotte service has pro- 
■wled a mofe wldesprsad and tntlmots knowledge of 
Woodecnfl's pnrposs to serve oux fellow men. That 
progtum wlU be further improved and enlarged In this 

In die yean lo come as mote men and boys loin 
m to hs^ curry H forward.
. accept otu sinesre dianks for 
ones in lbs post year. Moy 1947 btdig you haalllu 
hopplnees and prosperity In full measure.

DOYLE BYNUM
L O C A L  m P K C S E N T A T I¥ K  

P H O N E  33SW

Income Tax 
Service

LET ME ASSIST YOU

Wayne Boren
at SNYDER INSURANCE Agency

South Side o f  Square

N O T  I C  E  I
Interest on customers’ service 
deposits is psyabk Jen. 1 ,1947.

For the convenience of our 

customers, unless payment in 
cash is requested, all interest 
will be credited on January 

electric service bilk.

TEllIt CLEITRie 
SERVICE COMPART

fflosL p:ihl::^^2rs are offering ihe ir products
at redu:?^ Doyouhavemigazinescom-
r g  h io  30 rrhome on the subscript-on w ill expire 
in the near future? I f  yuv do^ you can have them re
newed novj and possibly r ve money. Is there a maga- 
zine you have been w ant!nr hut could not get due to 
war-time restrictions? Bor the firs t time in three years 
you can purchase new subscriptions to most leading 
periodicals, D ont wait another day—The Times w ill 
he glad to handle your subscription.

Newspapers
You can still renew your subscription to The Abilene 
Reporter-News, until January 15, at the Special Bargain 
Rate of $7.95 per year. Or, if you are not a subscriber, 
you cos get your name on the mailing list at the same 
low rate. The Reporter-News has extended the time 
for only 15 days, you you had better act NOW.
The Fort Worth Press, a peper that gives you accurate 
and complete coverage of the news of Texas. You’ll 
enjoy reading this refreshing newspaper. I f s o^y j5 
per year ( six days a week).

J
Telephone 47

THE T IM ESCANTAKEYOUR SUBSCRIPTION FOR THESE PAPERS  
MENTIONED. KEEP YOURSELF WELL INFORMED ON CURRENT 
EVENTS DURING 1947, A YEAR THAT PROMISES MUCH.
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lilew Cold Wave 
Heads for Texas 
On Heels of Snow

With announcement at nooji to
day (Tliursday) tliat another cold 
wave, stirred up In Montana, Is en 
route here, and with livestock warn
ings given Scurry and Borden Coun
ty ranchers, the U. S. Weather 
Bureau at Dallas had this optimis
tic forecast:

It  definitely will be warmer in 
Scurry and adjoining counties in 
the next few weeks, us well us tlie 
Trans-Pecos and Panliundle re
gions.

People in Snyder’s trade zone ore 
wanted to get livestock in slieds 
and at least near windbreaks. Citi- 
aens are cautioned to protect cor 
radiators, water piix’s and use spec
ial care in liundling baby chicks 
and younj fryers.

REG’LAR  FELLERS Clear Case Of Heredity G e n e  B y r n e s

All Barricades Occupied.
A group of boys were holding a 

snowball buttle. U|xm liis reutni 
home that evening a member of the 
group was describing the battle to 
his family.

"Why didn’t you ge> beliind a 
rtee?" inquired his mother.

“Tree? Wliy, mother, there Just 
weren’t enough trees even for the 
captabis and the majors.”

Roy Pattersons Move 
To Hermlei«rh Farm
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Patterson of 

Sweetwater, former Hermlelgh resi
dents, have moved to the Laura 
Patterson farm.

The Patterson farm has been 
vacated by Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pat
terson, who are moving to Lub
bock.

Controls«« BuiMoiK West Texos Chamber of Commerce
May be Lifted Soon , • r  i  i n i

urges Reduction in tederal Budget

Alcohol will remove the veneer 
fro many person.

Home Town News

”  I ’m not interested in a golden goose . . .what I need 
is some auto parts and good Gulf products From the
SCHOOLING MOTOR COM PANY "

R . A :5C H O O L I N O M O T O R : C O .
t . DE^SOTO^W 'PLYM OUTH

• 5 A L C 5  A  S E R V I C E ^  W
C U L . F  P R O D U C T S  ^ •

I T  19  TW ENTY-FIFTH ST. "  SNYD ER,TEXAS

TOP PRICES paid for HOGS
Come in by Satur

day noon.

E V E R Y  F R ID A Y  and S A T U R D A Y

LEE BILLINGSLEY
Phone 2 i » rex ««

Genuine Goodyear

Tires and Tubes
B O D Y
S H O P

Fenders Repaired 

Body Repainted 

New Glass

Complete 
Mechanical 
Service - -

Boots Holmes has sold 
his shop and is now in 
in our shop ready along 
with four other men to ser
vice your car.

L e t  U S  S t e a m  C l e a n  a n d  R e p a i n t  Y o u r  

T r a c t o r s

M o t o r s  S t e a m  C l e a n e d

GAS - O IL  - WASHING - GREASING 

W n c k e r  Sairtcc  • Battery Charging -  T ire Repair  

A N D  E X C E L L E N T  M E C H A N IC A L  S E R V IC E

Ezell Motor Co., Ltd
D e d ft  and  P Ijn iaBth Salaa and S e irk c

GOODYEAR TIRES 
Phone 404

Elimination to controls on com
mercial construction in Scurry and 
other counties of Texas within the 
next three months was predicted 
Wednesday by Joseph P. Tufts of 
Dallas, regional federal housing ex
pediter.

Prediction is being made by Tufts 
that home building costs in this 
Immediate sector will remain about 
the same os in 1946. When all con
trols are gone, home builders here 
will find it extremely hard to com
pete with commercial builders In 
the scramble for building materials.

You can tell from the kind of 
energy a man applies to a spade 
whether Ills mind is occupied with 
raising vegetables or digging some 
bait.

24-Hour

TAXI SERVICE
Out-of-town calls accepted. 
Will pick up and deliver 

Laundry.

CALL 148

B e w a r e  C c s s h s
from common colds

T h a t  H a n g  O n
Creomiilrion relieves promptlv 

cau.se it goes right to Uie seat o f the 
trouble to help loos-m and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw’, tender, in
flamed bronchial mucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to soli you 
a  bottle o f Crcomulsion with the un
derstanding you must like the way It 
quickly allays the cough or you arc 
to have your money back.

CREO M U LSIO N
fo r Couchs, Chest Colds, 6 ronchitis

In a message today (Thursday) 
to the Scurry County Chamber of 
Commerce, the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce, with headquarters 
at Abilene, says It Is urgently call
ing on the Texas delegation in the 
tOth Congress, convening Friday, to 
demand “a drastic reduction In the 
federal budget."

"W e want our Texas delegation to 
press for very drastic reductions In 
federal expenditures,” the WTCC 
says, “especially lor an over-all 
budget not exceeding $25,000,000,000 
in the 147-48 fiscal year.”

The government’s budget for the 
fiscal year ending June 30 next is 
a p p rox im a te ly  $41,500,000,000 of 
which more than $18,000,000,000 has 
been earmarked for peace-time mil
itary purposes. The WTCC econ
omy appeal said: “We realize there 
is need for stressing the importance 
of and continuing a program of 
piUitary preparedness during these 
disturbed times. But we submit 
that equal stress should be given 
the financial preparedness of the 
nation so that in case of emergen
cy full production may be attained 
without csotly delay, taxes may be 
paid and business equipped to do Its 
full and untrammeled part in sup
porting and largely financing any 
program for keeping us contmuous- 
ly prepared."

The chamber pointed out that in 
the 20-year period of 1926-46 the 
national debt has risen from $167 
per capita to more than $2,000, “ and 
now, even after World War I I ’s end, 
the combined burden fo public ex
penditures is consuming 40 per cent 
fo the national Income. This reck
less spending policy Is gravely men
acing the people's welfare and if 
continued, will put an end to what 
we have been proud to call the 
American way of life. It  will leave 
nothing for risk capital and sav
ings with which to expand business 
and give employment. It  will de
stroy free enterprise and private 
inltlaltve and fasten on the body

IMPORTANT
Automobile Insurance

Accidents are on the increase— Jury verdicts are higher. 
You are responsible for the opieratlon of your car. You 
may be called upon to pay damages.
Our policy Insures againsrt Bodily InJuiV Liability 
Claims; Property Damage Liability Claims; Fire, Theft, 
Windstorm and Hall Damage; Collision Damage to 
Your Car; Medical Payments for Accidental Injuries 
sustained by you or anyone riding with you In your car.

LET US EXPLAIN  FURTHER — NO OBUGATION

Hugh Boren & Son
INSURANCE AGENCY

BASEMENT TIM ES BUILDING 
Phone 196 hnvder. le x s i

'̂ tie H d ltf^ o iu ih fs
O k'On

I lost my money but retained my friend 
And so the damage done with ease I  mend. 
Mere trifles, fame and fortune—bed and 

board—
There’s nothing el.se but friendship men 

should hoard.
A simple ceremony can be arranged or one 
more pretentious. Our facilities make it 
pos.slble for us to furnish services "wllhln 
the means of all.”

ODOM niNERAL HOME
MM5LANCE S£R¥/CE

d a y  o r  N IG H T
P E o n *  « ♦  3NYOgR

M-M TRACTORS 
Night Phone 34B-W

politic a state controlled economy 
finally taking us into socialism or 
worse.”

The letter concluded: “Our or
ganization and the people of West 
Texas 2,000.000 In number believe 
the forthcoming 80th Congress 
holds, more than any other of the 
past, the key and answer to the 
nation’s fate in the years ahead. 
By its attitude toward and action 
taken on fiscal matters and policies, 
the next Congress will have the say 
on whetlier the Amerlean people 
are going to return to a normal way 
of living In wlilch ambition, in- 

jgenulty and hard work may rightly 
bring reasonable reward, or whether 
the govermneiit is to go on blindly 
spending Itself into bankruptcy. We 
enclose you a copy of the “Taxpay
er’s Code of Ethics” with the earn
est hope you will adopt it as your 
own, resolutely setting yourself 
against wasteful and wild federal 
spending and for a speedy return 
to the normal way of American 
life. In this we bid you Godspeed.”

Area Ranchers Plan 
To Attend Shorthorn 

Sale at Plainview
Weather permitting. Scurry and 

Bordne County ranchers say both 
counties will be represented Satur- 

I day at Plainview, when the out- 
I standing milking Shorthorn herd of 
J. D. Cobb and Sons is dispersed at 

 ̂auction.
In their herd of dual purpose 

I (beef and milk) cattle the father- 
and-sons combination has assem
bled an aggregation of high pro- 

: during record of merit Shorthorns 
' that has established a notable rec
ord. Eighteen of the females are 
ill production and 16 have official 
Class A and AA records.

I Including such prominent Short
horn breeding as Walgrove, Neral- 
cam, Hallandale and Hillvlew, the 
cattle that go through the auction 
straw Saturday include Shamrock 

, Walgrove Duke, whose record of 
pierit classification is “very good.” 
The bull is the sire of Cobb’s Dairy
man, top selling bull In the Plain- 
view Dairy Siiuw tills year. Heuers 
111 the ottering are bred to the out- 
staiiduig Darlington Matetuess 2nd, 

I grand ctiampiun at the 1946 Lub- 
; bock Fair.

We Hope This NewYear Will Prove 
Joyous for You and Yours!

We want lo lhank each o f you for your 
splendid patronage through the years, and 
ho|ie our service merits your continued pat
ronage.

You will find Dan Hamil and Morgan Maule 
on the job for the best in haircuts, shaves 
shampoos.

m a k l : o u r  b a r b e r  s h o p  y o u r  h e a d q u a r t e r s

WHEN IN SNYDER

PIERCE’S B A R B E R  SHOP
J. B. PlhJ^CE. Owner 

North Side o f the Square

Boost in Suffar Ration Special! All wool yard goods re-

For 1947 Now Seen

HOSPITALIZATION
INSURANCE

A N D  P O L IO  C O V E R A G E

M UTUAL BENEFIT HEALTH AND  
ACCIDENT ASSO aATIO N

o f Omaha, Nebraska

See—

JAMES B. NEV/TON
1603 Avenue S

Spare stamp In Ration Book IV  
became valid Wednesday lor five 
txiunds o f sugar amid indications 
that Scurry County housewives will 
be able to obtain more sugar this 
year for home consumption.

Although sugar rationing is ex
pected to last for some Itmc, the 
Department o f Agriculture predicts 
a boost in 1947 of at least 15 pounds 
of sugar over 1946 allotments.

One Scurry County housewife, 
told Wednesday about the new 
sugar stan\jp, remarked: ’’Well, I 
hope we can hide the next sack of 
sugar from my family. We used so 
much syrup in baaing during the 
ChrUtmas holidays I  think all our 
folks have the word karo prmted 
on their tongues.”

Pointed Warning.
A city chap was crossing a pas

ture.
"Say, there." he shouted to ths 

farmer, ” ls this bull safe?”
“ Well,” answered the farmer, ” I  

reckon he’s a lot salcr than you are 
just now.”

I f  brevity Is the soul of wit, wom
en’s wear was never funnier.

CITATION UV I-L’ IU.U'ATION
The s>lele o f Texan. To Author  

Wentey CuVilt, di-fcitdaiit ~  G reet- 
inKt

You  are  hereby cotnmuncleU to 
I apto ar lo to ie  tlie hoii«>iable l> i«- 

trict t'ourt o f Hourry County at the 
cuurUiou.'ie thereof. in Snyder. 
Texaa. at or lM-l(»re licoo o <'toeU 
a. in. o f  the flrat M onday next a fte r  
the expiration  ot <i..\
from  the date o f the iMnuance of 
thia citation, xante beiiiK the Srd 
4ljiy o f K ehiuary . A. 1>. Ui47. then
ami there to lu inw tr p la in tiff 's  pe* 
tition filed  in n.iid court, on the 6th 
day of Novt'iiiher, A |i 194G. In 
this cause, num bered 4329 on the 
dock«-i o f said court .iitd Nlyl< d 
Bessie Faye t'avitt. p lam tiff. vs. 
Author W es ley  Cavitt, defendant.

A b rie f statem ent o f the nature  
of »hl9 "toll \<* ns ffillftws, tO 'W it* 
Suit fo r  d ivorce, a lle s in if m arriage  
Juni* 7. CJUi. aioi liii.ii >et>aialii»o 
Septm iher 21, 1946, on 'at 'conn t o f
cruel treatm ent of defendant tow ard  
p la in tiff o f such nature  us to render 
their fu rth er liv in g  together Insup- 
portalile.

P la in t iff  p rays fo r Jiidgmcnt o f 
divorce from  defendant. coj*ts «»f 
suit. Keneral nnd sp» elal re lief in 
law  nnd e<iuhy, ns Is more fu lly  
shown by p P iin tiff 's  petition on 
file II this suit.

The o ffice r exeru tln ir this process 
sh ill  i»roniptly e x e ru ’ e the same 
nrr»»rdlnu to law  and m ake due te- 
turn n« the law  directs

Issued nnd priven under my hand  
ntid the real o f said eou il. at o ffice  
in Snvder. T exas this the IKth day  
fo |»^remtvcr, '  Tt l*>ic

A t t e s t :  K un ire  W eathershee,
‘ h.-rk. District fiiu rt . Scurry  C oun 
ts' Te\ns 2H-4C

Snyder, Texat l»hone 92-W

irOTmtnnnc

Let Us Do Your

TRUCKING
We are prepared, as always, to give you good service 
v̂n.'̂ *****̂  or any other type of trucking.
wTien you’ re in a hurry, call us I

PHONE 204 W  J . C. (LUM)  DAY

LOANS for personal 
and business needs. . .

Under $100— to several thousand dollars— are avail

able here to respionsihle individuals and organizations 

in need of a “ stake” . You’ll be gratified by the quick 

efficiency with which you get your loan without annoy

ingly involved Interviews, applications or Investiga

tions.

SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Krueger, Hutchinson and Overton Clinic
GENERAL SURGERY 
J T  Kruegser, M D.. F.A.C.8. 
JH. Stiles. MD.. F A CB. 

(Ortho)
H. E. Must, M. D. (Urology)

EYE. EAR. NOSE A  THROAT 
J T. Hutchln.son, M.D.
Brn B. Hutchln.son, M.D.
E. .M. Blake. MX).

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton. M.D.
Arthur Jenkins, M.D.
J. B. Rountree, M.D.

OBSTETRICS

O R. Hand. M D.
Frank W. Hudgins. M.D. 

(Gynecology)

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W H Gordon. M D. (F-A.C.P.) 
R H. McCarty. M.D.

OENERAL MEDICINE 
O. S. Smith, M D. (Allergy)
R. K. O Loughlm, M.D.

X-RAY AND LABORATORY 
A. O. Barsh, M.D.

L U B B O C K  M E M O R IA L  H O S P IT A L
rATIIOLOGtCAI. LABOKATOKT, X -RAY and RAUII'M  

4rhuot of Nursing full resngnized for credit by University of Texas 
I. O. BUSH Jr., Administrator J. H. FELTON. Business Mgr.

F O R

Real Bargains
IN  USED CARS

1 9 4 1  F o r d  P i c k u p  

1 9 4 1  F o r d  P a s s e n g e r  C a r  

1 9 3 5  F o r d  t u d o r

1 9 4 1  D o d j r e  t u d o r  s e d a n ,  

r a d i o  a n d  h e a t e r

T h e s e  c a r s  a r e  c l e , a n  a s  a  p i n

1 9 4 2  d u m p  T r u c k

T.C . Goss Motors
Your HUDSON Dealer

I f  you want to join an excited, happy 
crowd o f women, come to our store. They’re seeing 
the astonishing new B E N D IX —seeing for them
selves how this washdsy marvel washes, rinses, 
damp-dries, cleans and empties itself and shuts off 
—all automatically I  Please corns, too—and bring a 
frisnd. We welcome you!

ixausivi TUMBLI ACnONi
Iwsblei dolliee Hirsvgli tvdi 60 
• iiiiiM*, r*t •• ••sdy ttwt swi 
Am  fsbrko lovsdsf bsouAMIy*

Whflt you doi pat In dotlMa, Mt
•  d^ , add I

What the BENDIX does:
Alki ItMlf. tumblM do that cl—n, thor
oughly tumbU rtno—, drt— doth— r—dy 
Ibr iho lino or dryor, d—no and omptl— 
Itaolf, and obuta off—all antooMitleallyt 
TIm Baodftx tsk— only 4 aqusro foot of 
Boor opaco—Ata porfectly In khchaa. 
batbrooiB, utility room or laundry.

8ENDlX“''"“"‘Home Laundry 
Roe Home & Auto Supply

Four Blockf North of Square Tolepitoaa 99
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Soil Conservation 
Helps Revive Old 

Worn-Ottt Lands
Worn-out land In Scurry and ad

joining cnuntlea can be made to 
produce agam.

Through mucJiem methods o( soil 
bulklliig, land onsldered a decade 
ago to be worn out can be made 
productive year In and year out, 
the Texas Extension Service re
ports.

The ager.iy cites the fo'lowui,' 
case as i gtod lUuac.atlon cf what 
can be done In soil rebuilding:

Through modem methods of soil 
building. Prank Robinson, Comal 
County farmer, ths year has real
ised the first big yetum from a 
four-year soil building program on 
a 76-year-old farm that had vir
tually no top soil back In 1942. The 
big pay-off was a 70 bushel-to-the- 
acre coin crop, harvested when the 
average county yield was 20 bushels.

Taking ov»r the old. eroded land 
In 1942, Robinson began the revival 
of soil with terracing to prevent

further erosion Finding that the 
soil was hard and solid, he then 
devised a special nu'lhod of tillage 
to break up the ground without dis
turbing the little to*) soil that re
mained. He had a tillage machine 
made with claw-llke b'ades which 
would go down Into the earth 23 
Inches and break up the packed 
soil.

Taking another step, we went to 
Comal County Agricultural Agent 
J. W. Brumbelow and gut recom
mendations on fertilizers and adapt
ed cover crops that would sum>ly 
the organic material needed In the 
soil. He practiced the system of 
leaving organic matter near the soil 
surface fur rapid decomposition. i 
Legumes were cut Into the tup three 
or four Inches of soil.

When Robinson figured the land 
was ready to produce again, he 
planted treated seed to control dis
eases and carefully mapped out a 
crop rotation system, making a 
special effort to plant a variety of 
crops adapted to his region.

Comity Agent Brmnbelow now re
ports tliat Robinson’s program has 
brought the old farm back to life. 
This year his 70-bushel com crop 
Is a “convUicer" that many of the 
lifeless farms In the state can be
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PRESIDENT STARTS PLAN  TO REMOVE WAR DEAD

WE REMOVE DEAD ANIMALS
IMMEDIArELY

from  youi premises without cost toyou- 
Cattle. Hor«es, Mule? and the like

SWE;£T W ATER RENDERING CO.
Pace Packing Co., Owner

PHONE COLLECT 2013
We Buy liv e  Horses and Mules Phone 9513

Raymond’s
BOOT
SHOP

NOW OPEN
Located at Rear o f A AA  Office 

BOOTS MADE TO  ORDER

$42.50
M o d e r n  S h o e  R e p a i r i n g

)

i t

Here are the features that make the

Admiral D U A L - T E M P
The Refrigerator Most Women Want

A

Freezing Locker 
Temper,ature 
Control 

Moist Cold 
Compartment 
Temperature 
Control

Freezing Locker

Sterilamp 
Moist Cold 

Compartment 
Drip Tray 
Sliding Vegetable 

Drawer
Dry Storage Bin

N O W  O N  D I S P L A Y

Combination Table Model

Radio-
Phonograph

C O M E  S E E !

Also Portable Radio 

Combination Battery- 
Electric

North of Bank Phone 456

Here President Truman In
augurates the program for re
turn of World War II dead In 
a message whirh he hands to 
the Quartermaster General of 
the Army, Major General T. B. 
Larkin. ThLs ceremony at the

white house was attended by 
under Seerrtary of War Ken
neth C. Royall. “In deep and 
everlasting appreciation of the 
heroic efforts of those who. in 
keeping their country free, 
made the supreme sacrifice in

World War II—the entire na
tion has been dedicated to dis
posing of the mortal remains of 
those honored dead in a manner 
consistent with the wishes of 
their next of kin,” the presi
dent's message said.

A'lolf Mraz of Army 
Visits Kin Christmas
Private Adolf Mraz spent the 

Yuletlde holidays at Hermlelgh with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mraz.

Adolf, who was en route to Camp I 
Stoneman, California, took his basic 
training at Port Dlx, New Jersey, j 
He enlisted in the U. S. Signal 
Crops for three years service In the I 
South Pacific.

County Agent Gives Pointers on Easy 
Practical Curing of Pork at Home

revived by modem soil building 
practices.

Seif Furniture Co.

PAL ACE
THEATRE
P rtu jra m  fo r  W e e k -

Thursday, January 2—

“TWO SMART 
PEOPLE”

wlthsLucille Ball and John Ho- 
dlak. News and technicolor 
musical. Matinee New Year’s 
Day starting at 2:00 p. m.

Friday and Saturday,
January 3-4—

“BANJO ON MY  
K NEE”

a reissue with Walter Brennan, 
Barbara Stanwyck and Joel Mc- 
Rca. News, Musical and Com
edy.

Saturday Night Prevue,
January 4—

“LA U R A ”
a leissue, with Oene Tierney and 
Dana Andrews.

Sunday and Monday,
January 5-6—

“THE KID FROM 
BROOKLYN”

with Danny Kaye and Virginia 
Muyo. Sports and Comedy.

Tu«f>day, January 7—

“SUN VALLEY  
SERENADE”

a reissue with SonJa Hcnie, John 
Payne, Glenn Miller and His Or
chestra. News a n d  Cartoon 
Comedy. Bargain Nl^ht—Admis
sion 14 and 25 cents.

Wednesday and Thursday, 
.lamiary 8-9—

“M Y DARLING  
CLEM ENTINE”

with Henry Fonda, Linda Wynn. 
Victor Mature and Walter Bren
nan. News and Novelty.

At the TE X A S
Thursday, January 2—

“CRASH DIVE”
In technicolor, with Tyrone 
Power, Anne Baxter and Dana 
Andrews. Cartoon Comedy.

Friday and Saturday,
January 3-4—

“LAW LESS
BREED”

vdth Kirby Grant and Fuzzy 
Knight. Comedy and Novelty.

Sunday and Monday,
January 5-6—

“IN OLD  
CHICAGO”

with Tyrone Power, Alice Faye, 
Don Ameche and Brian Donlevy, 
Novelty and Cartoon Comedy.

Wednesday and Ttaurtday, 
January 8-9—

“THE BOW ERY”
with Wallace Beery, George Raft 
end Jackie Cooper. Cartoon 
Comedy.

In  response to Inquiries from 
Scurry County farmers on curing 
pork for home consumption, J. N. 
Caviness, county agent, releases the 
following information that will 
prove handy when clipped for fu
ture reference:

Curing pork for home consump
tion is so simple the layman may 
practice it with an assurance of 
absolute success, and with this 
weather the past few days down 
around 10 degrees, there is no better 
time to kill that big, fat hoj you've 
been talking so much about, Cavi
ness reports.

It  is estimated that Scurry Coun
ty farmers will kill 500 head of hogs 
for home consumption within the 
next few days, although hogs are 
very scarce In this trade area. 
Scarcity of pork makes it doubly 
important that all hog meat Is 
properly cured out and saved for 
the family tabic.

Recipe for curing pork at home 
is very easy to follow, Caviness 
pints out—a mixture of salt, sugar 
and saltpeter In the ratio of eight 
po inds of aal.t three pounds of 
sut r and three ounces of salt
peter. This quantity will provide 
for 100 pounds of meat.

Anticipuiing inquiries regarding 
the possible superiority of brown 
sugar, Caviness says most home 
butchers prefer commercial white 
granulated (If they can spare the 
stamp) and just a little more than 
half of the mixture In the frist rub
bing of meat..

“A  week after the first rubbing 
of the meat, the hams, slioulders 
and bacon should be rubbed a sec
ond time. The carcass of a hog 
should, by all means, be thoroughly 
chilled beiurt cuttmg lor treatment.

"The small, thin pieces, such as 
the loins which have been boned, 
the top end of the shoulders, of 
Boston butts and jowls, are not 
ordinarily treated the second time, 
if they have had enough salt the 
first rubbing.”

The county agent states the thin 
pieces, like the loms, should be 
cured within 10 days, and the bacon 
In about two weeks, allowing one 
and one-half days to the pound per 
piece. The hams and shoulders, to 
keep throuih hot weather without 
refrigeration, should be In cure three 
days for each pound, or specifically 
a 15-pound ham should cure for 45 
days.

To make ham or bacon milder In 
salt flavor, Caviness recommends 
soaking thin pieces one hour and 
thicker pieces, like hams, about 
three hours In cold well water Is 
helpful. After soaking, the pieces 
should be hung to dry, preferably 
overnight, and then smoked for 
color and taste.

Usually fires built on two con
secutive days—and not too much 
fire— will make the meat a bright, 
luscious brown. Hams and shoul
ders can always stand a little more 
smoke than bacons and loins.

Caviness cautions that If the 
weather this winter gets quite warm | 
before the .salt has penetrated to | 
the center of the meat. It may be i 
necessary to put It In cold .storage.

Texas Ehctenslon Service has a 
bulletin on curing pork available In 
the county agricultural agent’s or 
home demonstration agent’s offices.

Santa Fe Airways 
Takes Delivery on 

First Transport
To serve the Snyder area and 

other points of the Southwest, the 
Santa Fe Skyways, Incorporated, a 
contract air freight affiliate of the 
Santa Fe Railway, will take de
livery of the first of four modified 
DC-4 cargo planes this week at Loa 
Angeles, California.

So The Times has been Informed 
In a special Santa P'e dispatch, 
which says the DC-4 Is capable of 
carrying 20,000-pound pay loads. 
Conversion job by Douglas on the 
DC-4s for Santa Fe Skyways con
stitutes one of the brighter post
war stories.

The plane is equipped with four 
latest type Pratt Si Whitney en
gines, each capable of generating 
1,450 horsepower at take off. Radio 
and flight equipment Includes auto
matic direction finder units, two- 
way high frequency communications 
and two-way very high frequency 
transmission and receiving units, an 
auxiliary range receiver used in 
conjunction with a fixed loop an
tenna lor anti-static purposes and 
a glide path and runway localizer 
receivers of very high frequency. 
The plane Is Insulated throughout 
with XAA fiberglass and In addl- 
Iton the cargo space is lined with 
V-board, a fiberglass composition 
designed to protect fragile cargo.

High efficiency refrigeration units 
liave been engineered, designed and 
fabricated by the Douglas Company 
Installation early In 1947. A move- 
able insulated bulkliead is provided 
so that two temperatures may be 
maintained in flexible cargo space 
areas, the dispatch concludes.

Special! All wool yard goods re
duced to lx price.—Franks Depart
ment Store. ic

IWE APPRECIATE
and want your business. 

Always have soap and 

starch on hand.

Paul’s Helpy-Selfy 
Laundry

1815 23rd Street

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jones and 
children of Ha.skcll were visiting 
with relatives and friends In Snyder 
Christmas Day and last Thursday. 
The Jonscs are moving .soon to Fort 
Worth, where Fred will be employed 
by the Star-Telegram. He has been 
publisher of The Haskell Free- 
Pre.ss for the last 14 months.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess R. Green were 
visiting Christmas Day with rela
tives and friends at Kzvkell.

Mr .and Mrs. Garth Austin and 
daughter. Ginger Annetta, visited 
last week-end with relatives at 
Carlsbad, New Mexico.

Why not start the New Year 
rig-ht with some brand new

fpy tires for your car?
Goodyear Tires wholesale and retail.
Tractor tires, truck and passenger car 
tires.

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY!

GOSS & SETZLER MOTOR CO.
l 6 l 9 W « t 2 3 l h > l r e «

A NEW A R R IV A L

% r

☆
O ur wish is that tucccti may 

attend your N ew  Year
☆

We are grateful for your con

sideration o f our services dur

ing the past year. The trust 

and confidence you have shown 

in us are our incentive to at
tempt greater things in the 
years to come. W e are resolv
ed to always keep thought

fully in mind your needs and 
desires so th.it we may more 
efficiently serve you.

AINSWORTH SHOE SHOP
South Side of Square

D A Y S
IS A  LONG TIM E !

COMMERCLAL
HAULING

Have new Hobbs Trailer I

Wayne Rogers
Nine Miles East of Snyder 

on Roby Highway

But we enj'oy everyone o f them that 
we spend with our friends o f this com
munity.

Your friendships and patronage are ap
preciated by the management and per
sonnel of this firm, and it is our sincere 
wish that we can continue to be o f serv
ice to you throughout the coming year.

Dunnam Brothers 
Mattress Factory

Manufacturers and Jobbers o f Bedding

Rubber Stamps—The Times can make 
Any Special Kind of Rubber Stamps

J

The Pleasure 
Is Ours

We don’t know of a better time than the 
New Year to give recognition to our many 
friends, who, through their consideration 
and patronage, have made it possible for 
us to enjoy a very successful year.

We do not measure success in a materi^al 
way entirely, but from the standpoint of 
friendships maintained, new acquaint
ances made and service rendered to the 
many people whom we have had the priv- 
iledge of serving during the past twelve 
months, and whom we hope to keep as 
our friends during the coming year.

We have set our goal to serve you more 
efficiently in the future and we trust that 
our efforts will meet with your approval.

We Wish Each of You a HAPPY NEW YEAR
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Pyron News
Mr*. A. C. llaygood, Corrc rond nt 
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— Mrs. Marrin Snowden, Correspond I

Mr. nnd Mrs. Morris Casey and 
daiiiihtpr, Jenny I.vnn, of I.nbbock 
Lind ItTarlp Ca.sfv of Midland spent 
the luilldiiy.s with Mr. ami Mrs
n f. t him ion.

Mr. nnd Mrs. I.. II. Campbell an-' 
n i-y-.-iit last wi .'k at Chll-

die; .s.
Mr. nnd Mrs, Clyde Garrison - ,i. r 

la 1 \y ek at 1 'dins visiting wit' 
r hitIvi a.

Mr. ami Mr.;. Harvey Ileaver an 
.'Oil of .Siiydi ■ Mrs, Ida Hudmi'l i 
1! .Ill . C ihionibi, Mr. nnd Mr 
D:; ; ly Ihu'. ill of Eot '•.■ were pi; : '
In th* Alin Huiinall liomu Cirri- .
1 1 . -s iJay.

. . and Mrs. olni Whit? at
;; Hilly lie III, of Kotaii spent Ui 

C'.iiL ’ nas lioli'iai.s with Mr. an 
Mrv W. M. White.
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I alle'v- Mr. and Mrs. John M. '
. ul ■■ " i dller. Ble.':'ie M"-Ii. -f 1 
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ill ihl; (oiiimunlty .;.n. . , i.'.-i i.- . 
days.

I Cil.idys Rohlnett of H'l lo, 
aiis.is, Is vl.sltlns w-lth her at lU, I 
C. A. SiilUvan. amt f.imtly.

Ml-:-. Homer Glover of Hot Siirings, 
New Me\ieo, and Mr.'. Mlnyard of , 
Se.v'ler visited Mns. M.iy Simpson 
Friday. '

M is W. M White 'tnve a social 
for (he
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the Cliii.4m.is hulio.-.ys, n -  
:ad to Lubb oul; lor school Wed- , 
•lay.
Ir. and Mrs. Cecil H.vll of Ode.ssa 
amioumiiig the birth of a new 

.ipliti r on Ueennbei- 17. She has 
n named Cynthia Ann. Mrs. 
.1 Is the former Nuoinl Wells.
Ir. and Mrs. Uuruuc Wilson of 
iwnwood and Mrs. Edward D. 
1th and daughter of Seagruves 
ited In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
.1 Talley last week, 
ojiendlng Christinas In the home 
Mr. and Mrs. Theo Soules were
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..fir. 1'... b-oir.i. i of biali.i ll oi.i! J. 
of Koseoe. ,

Mr. and Mrs. W ill West and y:;,;. 
T tii::.i Mi.\rthur and Mil.ir.d W ist 
iL'ited In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
,1, i.ier llaypoud at Colorado City 
la.'t 'ihursday nlitht.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Haypood and 
d.iughter.s, Johnnie and Elhele and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ilhonal Morgan of

r of

Mr. l-'i,Ml
i . I .  I h

.S. T. .Minor.
Mr. 11,1 Mrs (hady Williams and 

ihildvcn spent Christinas Pay with 
;..is. Wiihain.'- parents, Mr. and 
.Mr.'. W. O. .Viualley, at Sardis.

Conf.ratulatioiis to Oleiinis Ware 
amt Haskell lempleiim. who were 
married December 14.

Mr, and Mrs. Lee Stinson and 
d.iuglUt-r, Mary Jim, Mr. and Mrs.

Huffman, who Uvea at El Paso. They | Pred Jennings, and family. | Mrs. R. B. Seam wts in Ahileiu
returned Irome Sunday. j Jolmny Browning and family of Wednesday on basnuitj.

Mr. and Mrs. Glnn-nce Dowdy Hotun were here last week visiting , 
went to Pecos and got Mr and Mrs. his parents, Mr. and Mrs Emma 
White. They all went to Hobbs, Browning, and family, and her par- 
New Mexico, and spent Christmas ents, Mr. and Mrs. Rip Elkins, and 

' with Elizabeth Steel and liiLsbiind. faniUy.
I Mrs. O. E. Hannan was uii and ! 

spent a day durlnt Chrlstnu,' with ■ Mr. and Mrs. Billie Mitchell of 
her son, Alton Mllllken, and family. ' Uimc:,a lelunud home Sunday

S C A L P  T R O U B L E !
fou nnj'i f,i,d Tu, l;=ra'* ftesor-
cln Tonic the tost cvi r used for 
Itching Kclp , iJun;!ruiT, f- 'ling hair 
— 01 your m oney b a ck . Large

Carllle Russell and family of Lit- after spendinn 10 days with Mrs. , only 7oc ot
tlefleld were here nnd sin iil Christ- J. K. MU lu 11 and Mr. and XJrs.
mas Milh her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. H.i>.>. IRW IN  UIIUO STORE

W E M A Y  NOT H A V E  EVER Y'l HII *  Y o U  flEED, BUT  
W E DO H A V E  T f fcFSE A R T X L E S
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. with Mr. and

C’jlcrado CUy were dinner .uests In ' ‘ -'“ s -n * . -
the home Mr. nnd .Mis. W ill West vi-ere visitors
Clu-istmas Day.

‘-Madam, are you positive you 
know where your husband was the 
night the crime was committed?” 

••Well, all I  can say is that if I  
didn't kno'w, ttien I  busted a good 
rollin’ pin over the head of an In- 
noceiu man.”

We Hope this Grand New 
Year Proves Simply Gold
en to You and all those 
dear to You!

Thanks, friends, for your support through the years. 
That we may continue to merit your friendship through 
the days ahead is our sincere desire.

Popular Songs for the Nation’s Top Radio Bands. 
Sacred Songs for Stamps-Baxter Music Co.

GUINN & WILUAMS
Leon Guinn, Bus. Mgr.

Eddie Williams, Chief Musical arranger 
'Snyder, Texas

ol Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Garriaon 
Christmua Day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Holt o l Og
den, Utah, spent part of last week 
W'ltli Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Snow
den.

Mrs. Clyde Soutli and children, 
Cluules Hay, Joyce Lewis, Wayne 
and Delphlne, spent Christmas with 
Clyde's mother, Mrs. L. B. South, at 
Krum. Mrs. L. B. South came back 
with them for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Dickie and 
son, Preston, visited in Johnson 
City and Boeme with Mrs. Dickie's 
sisters, Mrs. Howard Garner and 
Mrs. Alvle Lear.

Call whenaver convaolanL T*« 
are alwaya walooma. Alwaya ■ 
large atock to aalaOt trum.

Son lh  P la in i M M om eiit  Co.
OUR TH IRTIETH  YEAR

>90* Are. H. Lubboek

Fred Davis...
owner of the Farm Supply Store -  -
b

Announces sale of the business to

Welch Scrivner
of Dermott

Who announce* that he will continue tto handle 
a full and complette line o f—  —

ST ANTONIS FEEDS, SEED 
SEED and HARDWARE

with

T. C. Black as Manager

THANKS-
To  my many friend* and cus
tomer*, I wish to express my 
appreciation for the business 
given me. It has been a plea
sure tto have business deal- 
in g* with you and I hope yms 
will continue to patronize the 
new owner.

Thank* Again,

— FRED DAVIS

Farm Supply Co.

. , ■ ' ; ; I 1 ! H .  D. " ( I d  l!
in  IV.-ri' ii'Ti; (Uii-:;i-; ; 1"

TI'.l' Cl.TUd Fil l ' l l  i!(ii- 
(;!in  l.-il 'iL c :t:i tMias with 
si ti r. Mr.s. Harri. rn. at Wiiitrrs. 
r;:i! Fill?;! was ii’ .-n hrrr frum Cros.9 
ri.ilns, will'll' III' l.s I'lnpliivi'il with 
H;irri.s Cainpljcll lu ctiisiruction 
work.

Che.ifrr McDon.nld and wife of 
Lubbock were here and .spent the 
Chrbstma.s .sra.Km wlt’ i their par
ents. Mr. nnd Mrs. J. T. McDonald 
nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. T. M. Hughes, 
and families.

Truman Chick niul family of 
i Bangs were here Sunday and spent 
the days with J. T. McDonald and 
wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hunnlcutt and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Hunnlcutt 
.spent the week-end at Eagle J*ass 
visiting Sam Wills.

John C. Campbell of Houston was 
here and visited Janie Sue Jones 
during the Christmas holidays.

Patsy Jones spent Sunday at Abl- 
lepe with some friends.

Ross Belew and wife of Haswell, 
Colorado, was here and spent sev
eral days with relatives and his 
parents, Ms. and Mrs. J. J. Belew.

Pete Browning and Lucian Thom
as o f Lubbock spent Sunday with 
their sister, Mrs. Burl Belew, and 
husband.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sewalt of 
Jayton was here Saturday visiting 
friends and relatives, J. J. Belew 
and wife. Mr. Belew is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayland Mathis 
spent Christmas at Lubbock with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sullivan. 
They also attended the funeral of 
her grandfather out from Lubbock 
on Monday.

Jack Turner of Dallas and Paul 
Turner of Perclto were here visit
ing their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ouy 
Turner, and parents.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Stavely 
were here visiting friends and rela
tives and brought his brother. Wee
nie Stavely, who is attending school 
at Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Beaver and 
son, Buster, and bis son, returned 
from El Paso Sunday. They spent 
the holidays with her girls, who 
live there.

Geraldine Landrum was here last 
week from Lubbeok visiting with 
her mother, Mrs. Bonnie Landrum.

John Stavely went to Tahoka last 
Friday to the funeral of William L. 
Jones, son of Clyde Jones, who was 
killed in an airplane crash.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Haynes and 
son, J. W. Haynes, of Big Spring 
were here Saturday visiting with old 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Hall of Saa 
Angelo were here and spent a lew 
days with their daughter, Mrs Boli
var Browning, and famUy.

Billy Sims, who is attending Usw 
school at Washington, D. C., was 
hem and spent the holidays with 
his parents, Mr. and. Mrs. W. F.
Rimn

Mrs. Burl Belew has returned to 
her home here with a new baby

m il Mrs. R. B. V. i,'.
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PR INTED  TO
'.I I', Ciilorr.ilo. 
p-irii.ts, Mr. 

r, i'liii lamily.

Has Mi'Diinald aini lamily of 
Bangs Wert' lu-;-e and s; l-iiI Clirlst- 
mas and Tliui. o; v wiiii I cr par
ent.!, Mr. -;t.d M ■. Arch Lindsey, 
ana lib p a n iil,, Mr. and Mr.s. J. T. 
McDonald, and other rilaUves.

C. A. Lanrdum and lamily siient 
the holidays with liir  mother, Mrs.

SIJ-KI* ALL M GIIT
Getting up every few hours de
stroys your rest. Save this energy. 
Gorrcct tlie nh. in your body fluids 
with CIT-KO.S, avoid this discom
fort. C lT-ltOS for sore, aching 
back, burning bladder, swelling 
fe e t Get CIT-HOS $1.00 at your 
druggist todav. For sale by 

Stinson Drug Company

I -C'-r I lead* 
I' 111 elope* 
.''t.itemeiit*
( firiil.ir*
Tii'ies
M. 'll Ticket* 
Lard*

' ')ii! ! Fa?*' : C a r d *
. ! .\niiuui.;. ment* 

O ilice  I ‘ i ’ m* 
r.iiiS .\nnouiiceinenti

C .fd *
' 1 r - ; •
I . ■ ». .. .uers

I- .
( .
! ' b
Wii ilow Ell'i-loi'e* 
Woilc Older Blanks 
Cafe Menus

LET US FIGURE YO UR  JOBS - LARGE OR SM ALL «l

(litm us
Home County Paper for More Than 50 Year*

THE FIRM OF

Spears-Louder-Deffebach
announces the association of

PRE-W AR PRICES ARE IN 
EFFECT ON

R O U G H
DRY

8 C
POUND

R a t work nicely ironed; 
wearing apparel itarcb- 
•4 and dkied.

Snyder Steam
Lamidry
PHONE 2ir

T. M. Deffebach
in the Insurance an d Accounting Agency

T. M. Deffebach is well trained in 

auditing and accounting work and 

has had experience in the busi
ness world which will enable him

to help serve tthe people of Sny
der and Scurry County in regard 

to all their insurance, (accounting, 
and income tax problems.

The Proper Handling of

Income Tax Records
CAN AND  WILL S AVE YOU  MONEY

Let US show you how we can save 

you money by properly filling out 
your current income tax reports 

And then start the year 1947 o ff 
right by letting this reliable firm

handle your accounting and book
keeping the year around. It will be 

worry off your mind and many 

hours of time saved for other work 

in connection with your business. I

Spears-Louder-Deffebach
INSURANCE TAX CONSULTANTS  

Upstairs Over Economy Dry Goods Co.
ACCOUNTING
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til itiii'iiwo an  I 
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C H E C K  T H E S E

S a e o H C c y O V R  G R A I N
fo r

L O T S  O F

Supplies what grain lacks 
for big egg production! 
Let us grind and mix youx 
grain.. .

PURINA CHOWDER

withPURINA ho:  CHOW
Feed vdth grain. a a makes pork quick 

and thick! Supplies what 

your grain lacks. Try it!

/'

1^/'
f0 f. "'-‘ -i'̂ 'î .-ia.;-

EASY CALVIHO
B r i n g  c o w *  t h r o u g h  t h e  
w i n t e r  i n  g o o d  c o n d i *  
t io r >  f o r  e o a y  c o l v l n g .  
T h * r e * e  o  r o / i o f j r  o f  
e e e e n l i o l  l r \ g r * d i * n l e  i n

û-Utta
CATTLE CHECKERS

VEA/j>5
OREETiw&jS

Rrinj? Your Feedinff 
Probems to Porcu’s 

DuriiijT 1947!

R A I S E  CALVES
ON P U R I N A

CALF STARTENA
Saves lots ol milk • • • one 
bag ol Call Startena re
places 40 
gallons ol 
milk. Grows 
big. thriity 
golvesl

H T A m  UP
SUtfUf £<Uf4M i

■

Birds of any age may ge 
"off feed" for one cause or 
another — the weather, a 
mild epidemic of colds, or 
they may be temporarily 
"tired out." Help lagging 
appetites, help get birds 
eating the feed they need 
to get back into condition 
with Purina Chek-R*ton. 
It peps up appe
tites. Come in to
day and osk for

, *uaiH* .

PURINA y r .
C H f K - R - T O N  m ^ A

ILEKT7 OF EGOS
u  S M ..

F e e d  fo r  e g g s  th is  
f a l l .  P u r i n a  L a y  
C how  balances gro in  
io r  egg  p roduction .

Mart hy
llTli' ■ 1,
' r - '  I- I ’ r y .

Mrs. O D. Wi'ir nnd rhlldrrn, 
Kay 'ind Bri-ut, of O ’Dunrril siX'nt 
last w «k  with rv here.

Mack K n iie  of laimcsa. Prlvnte 
First Class Hvmld O. Kni.se of Fort 
Bill. Oklahoma. Cnrky Kru.se of 
Wlckctt. Mr. nnd Mns. John Moore 
and son. Hrrby. of Odessa. Levi 
Kruse of Kennlt and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ros.ser Kruse and children of Wlck- 
ett sfieiit the Christmas holidays 
in the Aniil and Eugene Kruse 
homes.

Charlie Ann Blhls fi^int last week 
with her aunt. Mrs. Eva ViuiZasidt, 
at San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. West an1 chll- 
uicii ittuiiieu rriday after spend
ing the tiolidays with relatives In 
New Mexlro.

Holiday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Falls were Mr. and Mrs. Gallo
way of South Carolina, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ross Forsyth and Duggle of 
Canyon. Mr. and Mrs. Jlgjs Falls, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Young and Mr. 
and Mrs. Pat Falls and cliUdren of 
Ira.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Oox and son. 
Ernest, of China Grove, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Huddleston and son, Dan
ny. of Bison, Mr. and Mrs. Onlce 
Holdren and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Holdren of Snyder spent Christmas 
Day with Mrs. E. D. Holdren and 
daughter, Eula V.

Mr. and Mrs. Dclmar Holdren 
spent Christmas Day with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Tampltn, 
at Snyder.

Mrs. Wayne Eubank left Thurs
day of last week for San Antonio 
and was at the bedside of her 
brother, William Tate, when he died 
Saturday morning.

Wednesday visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. CarlUe were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse Grizzle of Lubbock. Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Bryant and chil
dren. Franklin, Ferrell. Patsy and 
Darla Kay, and Mr. and Mrs. Er
nest Wiggins of Snyder.

Mrs. Tissle Mae Walling returned 
home Friday after spending the hol
idays with her son, John R. Walling, 
and family at Merkel.

Marjorie Ann and Bubba Spears, 
who are attending school at Stepb- 
envUle and Denton, spent last week 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. D. Spears.

Mrs. Mattie Minor returned the 
lost of the week to her home at 
Tyler after visiting her children 
over the holidays.

Wednesday visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. E. Clark were Mr. and Mrs. 
Glay Gossage of Odessa, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Snallwood and son, Dal- 
wln and Joe Nell, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Clark and children, Kilton and 
Carolyn Jean, all of Ira.

Mr. and Mrs. Jlggs Falls spent 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Davidson, at Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Falls and Mr. 
and Mrs. Galloway spent the week
end with Mrs. Falls’ parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Eiland, at Stan
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Eades and 
Janice, Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Eades 
and Tennis, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Eades, Calvin, Arnold Lee, Doyle 
and Juanita, and Mr. and Mrs.

Coin j'l.laluius to Mr. and Mrs. 
.1, rk IwiUi . '.v::o vvoii man ltd Ue- 
ceinbir 21 in tin home oi itie biide's 
lian nt.s, Mr. and Airs. Beiry of 
Fall VIt'w. Mrs. Kruse is tlic luniur 
Mary Nell Berry oi Fairview. and 
Kruse is the some of Mr. and Mis. 
E. A. Kruse ul this coiimiunlty.

We regret to lu.se from our com
munity Mr. and Mrs. Glenn lIoUu- 
day and clilldreii, who liave inuved 
to Bison. Mrs. Hulladay is teactilng 
schuul at Bison.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Z. Carruthers had 
with tlirm through the holidays Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Bussey of Big 
Spring, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Carruth
ers ol Westbrook, Pete Camithera 
of San An*o"io and Mrs Henrv

Held ol Fort Sumner, New Mexico, 
and William Carruttiers of Mid
land.

Private First Class Lloyd L. Bry
ant of Colorado City spent part of 
last week with bis aunt, Mrs. J. L. 
Webb.

Mr. and Itlrs. W. T. Holley and 
children of Odessa visited Mr. amd 
Mrs. L. L. Eubank and Mr. and 
Mrs. F. M. HuUey.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Eubank of 
Seymour spent the holidays with 
the L. L. Eubtuiks and M. J. Bry
ants.

Mr. and Mrs. Rea Falls and chil
dren. Tommy and Ann, visited Mrs. 
P. A. MlUer at Snyder Tuesday 
night of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Bailey hsto 
visiting them Tuesday and Wed
nesday her sister and husband of 
Rotan, Mr. and Mrs. Warner Oar- 
Ungtotl and small daughter, also of 
Ruton, Lyman Bailey of Odessa and 
Mr. smd Mrs. Acle Lee Kincaid ol 
Snyder.

Mrs. Ross Huddleston and sons of 
Bison visited Mrs. J. F. Jordan 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Eades and 
children. Mack and Barbara Ann, 
of Duim spent Tuesday in the Doyle 
Eades home.

The Church of Christ congrega
tion installed butane gas at their 
church last week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Sunmons of 
Brownfield spent Wednesday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Owens.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Weir ol Moran 
and Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Weir and 
Patricia oi Sand Springs spent the 
week-end in the Marvin Sorrells 
home. Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Weir 
also visited Mr. and Mrs. M. h. 
Wll.son and Linda.

Buford Newton of Colorado City 
spent the Christmas holidays with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. O. A. 
Newton.

Perry Echols spent part of last 
week with his father, W. T. Elchols, 

j at Gary.
Marjorie Ann and Bubba Spears 

' visited part of last week with friends 
{ St Woodson.

Bill Moore of San Angelo visited 
friends here last week.
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CIASSlF Ii:!) ADVFUTISINf; R.\TE !
T tn e  .-ents p*T wurd for first liiiKTtloii: two cents w r word for each 

Insirtlon tlu ieaftor; minitr.uin for each insi i tiun. "'i it lits.
Olassif'tt! Dl.spluy: SI fio per inch lor Iti.st liiicrtion, $1 .-'t  ii.^h f^r 

earl', livsi rtlon tlu roaller.
Legal cc'iVertLsing and Obituaries: It'cu la ; classified rai'vi Bile! Cords 

cf Thanks. $1.
All Cl.<s.«lfied Adverttslnr Ui cash-.n-fidv.i>ici’ unless customer lu.s a 

leKuIar classified charge aceount.
l’ ’jblloi.ci is not respiKi.'lble fur eo-iv omliitluns, typD^.'rirhlcii ruors 

or ai.y othei unuitrntlmiai errors th.it m.'V ocrur. further I ’ lim to 
niiike correction Ir. next issue after It Is brouglit to his aUentioii.

F o : i  BAf.E W.irm Moni..'i cofel 
he i.r; buriw i l  lioiirs v.lih one 
fillin ; — Browning F. od Market. 
22-tlc

• • t e- r '~ “, ; . i ' » ol I: finest 
, < >r tiitv* of .Vi'i ‘ 'lecial
■ ■' ■ ibcs Mr 'la ueiiis—Ben Ki itikll’ .

W «n ts »H
WANTED—Long and short

mgs. Anytime, ua,,
C. (Lum) Day.

haul-
Bunineftk S e rv ic e t

SEWING MACHINE Repairs L. R

F:>T PAT.E— I'm  P.rd tii+ ir stee- 
lal deluxe sedsn. Phone 4kJW. 26-tlc

FOR SALE—Shop size oil heater 
with 15-gallon tank: completely re
built 1937-39 Chevrolet block a.s.sem- 
bly, guaranteed; one new 1-3 horse
power heavy duty electric motor.—

P ‘’ ""* ,J am es  Brothers Service Shop and
am I ^ . _ . ___ . _ _22-tfC 477.

IF  YOU want wheat pasture for 
cattle In Floyd county, contact H.

I iMMiy Wonts, ..
F ist Highway. 27-tfc

 ̂ ____________ _ WE REPAIR electric Irons! Bring p o R  SALE — One 2-6.C6-6 house
E Whitoker. Deputy SberUf Floy- i ^  giving I door, complete wlUi Jam.—See Jack
dada. Texas. 2»-2c trouble—let ua get It back In Darby. Snyder. Texas. 28-Uc

I service.—King Se Brown. 45-tfc i -----  ----------- - ----  —
_______________________________ I TOR SALE—Twelve turkey hens, $4WANTED—Your cabinet work; we 

build window frames, sash and 
doors, new fusiUture by order. Also 
for sale, electric motors, trailer and 
oil beater.—Snyder Cabinet Works, 
across street from Church of Christ, 
phone 9516. Ip

WANTED—Will do aU kinds of iron
ing in my heme.—Mrs. B. H. d em 
ents, 1906 ISth Street. Ip

EXPERIENCED clinic nurse wants 
position in doctor’s office; can take 
shorthand and type; 17 years ex
perience.—Write 1917 West Adams 
Avenue, Temple, Texas. Ip

1 r m . a A  t — 4 O . i i l t l  11 j !

luick r»li»l l»om p«ifi ond di*eom(ort tf> 

■ur Anathvsla-M op. It li a doWor’i pr*- 
• criplion that ticn fliv«n r«li«f to lliouiQ»d». 
Guaranteed luperiof or your money bock. 
Generoio h-'*i-. -ri*li nnolirniori on, SOc at

IR W IN  DRUG STORE

U Y O to W
I vR*'* J

30ES WITH YOUR GRAiri

B o ren  Feed M a r k e t
M. Boi-en, Owner Home of I\irina Feeds

I V M mmmmmmmmmmmmm  m m mm m m m m m m m m m m ^

W e’ve a World o f—

Good Wishes fo r You
and yours as we enter this Nevr 

Year 1947.

We want to tJiank you for your 

patronage during 1946, nnd want 

you to make our store your grocery 

headquarters.

You'll find (he best in Staple end Fancy Groceries at

PITNER GROCERY CO.
B. S. Pitner 6c C. W. Stuliblefield, Owners 

2313 Avenue S

WANTED TO  BUY—One-car gar
age to be moved. Telephone 462-J, 
Snyder. Ic

Misellancous
NOTICE

Notice is hereby given of the regu
lar annual meeltng of the share
holders of the capital stock of 
Snyder National Bank of Snyder, 
Texas, to be held In the offices of 
said bank at 10:00 o’clock s. m. 
on the second Tuesday of January, 
(January 14. 1947) 1947. for the pur
pose of electing directors for the 
ensuing year, and the transaction 
of any other business that may 
properly come before said meeting. 
—Snyder National Bank. 27-4c

USE WOOD PRESERVER In your ■ e»ch .-^ack Armstrong, Route 2, five 
chicken house to kill and repel In- | *uUes northeast Snyder. Ip
sects, mites, fowl ticks (blue bugs) ~
and termites. Application lasts for 
year.—H. L, Wren Hardware. 43-tfc

-JTT US FIGURE with you (m your 
uncrete walks, curbs, cellars, ana 
It her concrete work. Phone 143 W 

O. C. Floyd. 52-tfc

TOR SALE—1933 model Plymouth 
coupe In' gcxxl running condltlcm; 
gcxxl Ures; lor quick sale at tl3S.— 
A. A. Behringer, two blocks north 
rodeo grounds, Snyder. 30-2p’LBNTY OF MONEY to loan; low 

st« of interest; long terms -Spssrf
4esl Estate, over Economy 15-tf< Ip o R  SALE—Practically new four-

wheel trailer with grain and cotton 
bed; 600x16 tires.—Howard Frank
lin, 3H miles east of Snyder on 
Roby highway. 30-3p

I TOR SALE—100 Austro-White hens, 
FOUR PER CKN'i' INTEREST on $i each; five-burner Ivanhoe cook 
farm and ranch loans, 20 to 34 years | stove, $30.—Mrs. Marshall Boyd at 
time.—Hugh Boren, secretary-treas
urer, Snyder National Par.Ti Loan 
Association, Times basement. 35-tfc

lUE NEW PUiUXDAIHE is here 
V t  want to oontmue to give yu>. 
ervlce on your old refrlgerators- 
■nd sell you new once as they an 
ivallable. — King St Brown, You. 
-ngidalre deali rs. 22-U.

ATTENTION, FARMERS—We have 
a few wto-row stalk cutters left; 
get yours now.—Jack Darby Black
smith Sc Welding Shop, Snyder, 
Texas. 26-tfc

THE TIM ES needs Issue No. 29. 
December 21, 1945, and issue No. 35, 
January 2, 1946, to complete Us files. 
Will pay 25 cents iier copy lor each 
issue. tfp

CARD OF THANKS 
We want to thank our many 

friends from the depth of our hearts 
for the words of kindness and acts 
of sympathy directed to us in the 
illness and loss of our son and 
brother. Private William M. Tate. 
We warmly appreciate the good 
food brought in by neighbors. To 
all William’s buddies in service who 
were so thoughtful In our hour of 
grief, may God's richest blessings 
abide. None of you will ever know 
what your loving klndne.ss has 
meant during this loss and we pray 
vou will each have Just such loyal 
friends in your hours of shadows. 
May Providence bless each of you.— 
Mrs. Blanche Tote and Family. Ip

INCXJME T A X  SERVICE—Farmers 
should see me at once for Informa
tion on your 1946 reports. I  want 
to serve you again.—Jess Wilson, 
over Bryant-Llnk. 30-2p

For Rent
FOR RENT — Nice bedroom; also 
light housekeeping rooms.—Phone 
34, Sears Apartments. Ic

TOR RENT—^Two-room fumislied 
house. — Roswell Rigsby, 1801 19th 
Street. Ic

For Sale
FOR SALE—Four-room house with 
bath; chicken house, new bam and 
new windmill; located on highway. 
—Raymond Pylont, Box 73, Herm- 
lelgb. 30-2p

FOR SALE — Complete history of 
World War II ,  with full picture 
stories and details of major battles. 
See sample at Times. tfc

WORD OP THANKS 
We wish to thank our many 

friends and neighbors for their 
kindly donations and many other 
klndne.s,ses shown us In our trouble 
and loss of home by fire. May God 
bleSs encli and every one of you 1s 
our wish.—Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Gill 
and Children. Ip

I * » « t  A n r i  F o n n r l
LOST—Black rubber tank wagon 
hose 10 feet long, swivel and short 
piece of i4fic altaclied; lost on high
way between courthou.se square and 
city limits west; reward.—N. W. 
Autry. ip

TOR SALE—160-acre farm six miles 
east of Snyder; nice slx-romo house; 
priced for quick sale. For further 
information contact Larry Jones at 
Terry Locker Plant. 30-2c

N O T K ^ ^
NOTICE TO  BIDDERS

Sealed proposals for Construction 
of a CONCRETE RESERVOIR 
complete with pump house and fa
cilities, will be received at the of- 
ilce of the Mayor of the City of 
.jtiyder, Texas, until 7:00 P. M 
Tuesday, January 14, 1947, and
ihcn publicly opened and read.

Bidders must submit a bond for 
One Thousand Five Hundred Dol
lars ($1500.001 as a guarantee that 
Uie bidder will enter into contract 
inUer the conditions set forth With
in 10 days alter notice of award of 
ciintruct. The minimum wages which 
hall apply on tills work are the 
'stabllslied rates for this area. Each 
bidder shall submit a statement of 
his experience, financial resources

LOST OR STRAYEIT—Whlte faced 
oow and six-week-old calf; cow 
branded H on left hip; strayed from 
Elmer Howell place five miles north
east of Hermlelgh. Any informa
tion leading to whereabouts, notify 
S. D. Hays Jr. or Marcel Josephson 
at Ftck 6k Fagr 8tor*. Ip

Jock Clowell’s Tailor Shop. IP

FOR SALE—lATge heating stove.— 
2313 West 27th Street. Ip

TOR SALE—1941 Ford V-8 motor 
block; .600 oversize pistons; recon
ditioned, $35.—Benny Nobles, Yoder 
Camp. Ip

TOR SALE — Two-room modem 
house with bath on lot 50x150 feet. 
See Roswell Rigsby, 1801 19th Street, 
Snyder. 30-2c

TOR SALE—New four-room house 
with bath in East Snyder; modem; 
priced reasonable. Also six-room 
house with bath in East Snyder; 
garage, store roems and lot 100x150 
feet.—Scott Sc Scott, D. R. Scott, 
Manager. Towle Building. lo

TOR SALE—Registered white faced 
bull yearling.—A. C. Preuitt at R. 
S. Sc P. depot. • lo

TOR SALE—Two five-deck battery 
broodero, sU and elgbt-week-old 
Austro-Whlte pullets; fat fryers. 
See Mrs. George CHark at 3100 A-ve- 
nue I  or George Clark at ice plant, 
Snyder. lo

FOR SALE-Clean 1939 Chevrolet 
tudor; four new tires, good shape, 
radio and heater. Telephone 47. lo

TOR SALE — Baby bassinet.—2700 
Avenue S or call 28-W. Ip

TOR SALE—Glass show case, eight 
feet long, three feet high and two 
feet wide.—Worth Saynor at West
ern Auto Store. lo

TOR SALE OR RBaifT—Four-room 
house on north highway, $50 per 
month. See Olelta Mitchell at 
Hugh Boren’s office. Can get pos
session Friday. lo

TOR SALE — Allis Chalmers 1941 
Model C tractor.—Truman C. Davis, 
five miles west Snyder. Ip

TOR SALE—My house at 1004 26th 
Street; five rooms and bath, garage 
and store room. Call 495-J. 30-3p

TOR SALE- Model 20 Farmall trac
tor with planter and cultivator.— 
W. E. Lopour, four miles-west and 
half mile north Camp Springs. Ip

FOR SALE—50 White Legliorn pul
lets.—Mrs. G. K. Cocliran, 18 miles 
east ol Snyder. Ip

, FOR 8ALE1—328-»crc ranch about 
and equipment with the bid. The | gnyder; fenced and
City reserves the right to reject any | fenced; four-room house,
ir all bids. Plans snd specifications .̂ h and abundant supply
may be obtained at the office of
ifasle and Green Engineering Com
pany, St WILsun Building, or P. O. 
Box 1139, Lubbock, Texas, uiyin a 
deposit of $15.00 of which flO.OO 
will be returned when same are re
turned. St-Sc

of good water; $35 per acre.—Au
brey Clark, 3101 Avenue^ N, one 
block west of grandstand bail pkrk, 
or poirt olflce Box 234. ____^  le

TOK BALE—Upright gas range In
good oondttkm. CaH 271-J. I*

m
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Navy Recruiter to Be 
In Snyder Thursday

A racnilter from the U. 8. Nary 
RecntlUng BtaUoa, Abilene, will be 
at the Snyder poet office next 
Thursrday. January 9, 3:30 p. m , to 
Interview applicant* for enllatment 
In the Navy.

H. P. Llndaey of Abilene, recruit
er in charge, aay* there are 50 d if
ferent trade* In which a Navy man 
may speclallxe. New pay scale now 
in effect amounts to about 50 per 
cent Increaae over war-time pay. 
The recruiter here January 8 will 
be glad to answer any questions re
garding the U. S. Navy.

 ̂ Mr. and hire. Pred Minor and 
. son, James, of Orovea, Arkansas, 
)a ere  Christmas guests of Idr. and 
f Mrs. W ill Caffey. E. O. Wells of 

Comanche, a brother o f M rs Caf
fey, aUo was a guest.

J. D. ROBINSON
Texaco O il aaad  Gas

Tires sand Tubes 
509 East Highway —  North 

o f Hospital

Snyder General 
H o sp ita l

Among patients at Snyder Oen- 
eral Hospital since last report In 
The Times have been:

Medical—Mrs. J. T. Sullenger of 
Dermott; A. D. Erwin o f Snyder; 
Mrs. Leon Andress of Snyder; Mrs. 
H. H. Bell of Corpus Chrlstl; Jack 
Dunn o f Cuthbert; Bobby Corbell 
of Snyder; Baby Olrl Watson, 
of ktr. and Mrs. W. L. Watson, 
Hermleigh; Zearl Drumm of Sny
der.

Surgery—Lemon Bryant of Sny
der.

Mrs. M. E. Goss was an accident 
patient.

Patients Dismissed—Mrs. O. R. 
Higginbotham of Snyder, medical; 
Mrs. J. D. Robinson of Snyder; J. A. 
Pisher of Snyder; Mrs. L. L. Lewis 
of Snyder; Thomas Lee Butler of 
Camp Springs.

Patients Remaining—Mrs. J. B. 
Osborn of Lubbock, medical; Mrs. 
8. H. Musgrove of Snyder, medical.

E. W. Babb, local home auto sup
ply operator, made a business trip 
to Port Worth over the week-end 
Mrs. E. W. Babb is visiting in Abi- 
lece this week.

SEE THE NEW—

F r a z e r  C a r
and

Krnser Hydraulic Dishwasher -  at

Downtow!n M otors
2407 Avenue R

H a p p v
^  M .  ^

New
Y e a r

We can’t see everyone, o f 

course, but we can take this 

means o f wishing each o f you 

a New Year o f Health, Hap

piness and Prosperity. We are 

proud o f our amicable asso

ciations and believe them 

tremendously important in our 

policy o f service.

May we pledge anew our willingness to serve you 
in any capacity that may be your pleasure during 
the New Year.

SNYDER PROUCE
C  L. Williamson

Dunn News
Mrs. Bama Clark, CorrsspondM t
We are enjoying our good, warm 

fires as the temperature seems to be 
near aero. ^

Well. Christmas has come and 
gone. Now we wish everyone a 
happy and prosperous New Year.

Mr. and Mrs. Pred Cotton spent 
the holidays with their daughter. 
Mrs. Billy Bob Bayless, and hus
band at San Diego, California. 
They returned home Saturday.

Mrs. J. P. Billingsley had all her 
children with her this Christmas. 
Present were Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Billingsley of Austin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Billingsley and Junior and 
Prances of Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. 
N. A. Billingsley and N. A. Jr. and 
Max, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Billings
ley nad Ted and a grandson, Don
T-'*

I limlngsiey, ot San Antonio.
Mr. and Mrs. Blake Durham had 

all their children home for Christ
mas. Also visiting them were Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Wilson and daughter, 
Lynn, of Levelland, Mrs. H. S. Wea
ver and children and C. R. Bolding 
of Colorado City, Mr. and Mrs. Au
brey Bolding of Kermlt.

Mr. and Mrs. Laveme Cotton and 
children of Port Worth are spend
ing the holidays with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. FYed Cotton and Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Brown.

Mrs. Pete Olannexzero left re
cently to Join her husband, who has 
received his discharge from the 
service. They have gone to New 
York for an extended visit.

Those who have been going to 
college at various places have been 
at home for the holidays are Billy 
Carol Davidson of McMurry, Abi
lene, Julia Eva Ellis of John Tarle- 
ton, StephenvUle, Joy Brown, Sam- 
mie Marie Williams and Merrlan 
Crowder of Abilene Christian Col
lege, J. B. Davidson of John Tarle- 
ton, StephenvUle, and N. A. and 
Max Billingsley of Texas Tech at 
Lubbock.

Frances Ashley, who is a tele
phone operator at Midland, visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. Z. 
Ashley, and family.

Turney Sparks spent Christmas 
with his parents at Bronte.

Mr. and Mrs. John Brown have 
been with their Uttle grandson, who 
has been in the hospital at Snyder. 
We are glad to know that he was 
able to be carried home In time for 
Santa to get to come to see him 
at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Blake Durham and 
Mark and BiUy were Sunday visi
tors with Mrs. Ruby Johnson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Allen at Py- 
ron.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Wemken of 
Jal, New Mexico, visited with her

BEST OF LUCK
7

MoU

FORA
HAPPY NEW YEAR

May every happiness be 
with you on this New Year’s 
Day and the three hundred 
and sixty four other days

of the year. Serving you in the past ye>ar has been a 
pleasure we hope to continue during the next twelve 
months and the years to folllow.

N. W. AUTRY
Your Magnolia Agent

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
Smith, last Thursday.

Mrs. Bama Clark has visiting with 
her her granddaughters, Delores 
and Dumpy Clark, of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Johnston 
took Christmas dinner with their 
KraiiQuaugtiU'r, iurs. Ferrell ivipp, 
and Mr. Nlpp at Ira.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Woodfln were 
Christmas dinner guests with Mrs. 
J. C. Maxwell at Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Crabtree 
and children of Beaumont have 
been visiting In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Moon.

Mrs. Walter Brown and Joy en
tertained in their home last Thurs
day with a miscellaneous bridal 
shower tar Julia Eva Ellis, bride- 
elect of Lynn Pox, who wlU be mar
ried about January ?2, at wliicn 
Itme they both wlU finish at John 
Tarleton CoUege, StephenvUle. They 
both plan to enter school at Sam 
Houston CoUege at the beginning of 
the second semester. There were 
about 28 present, and 64 others 
brought or sent gifts. Mrs. Forrest 
Bowers presided at the register. 
Joy Brown pinned Ix,uquet8 of mis
tletoe tied with white ribbon on 
each guest. Sammie Marie W il- 
Uams gave a reading entitled “Ro
mance.”  Joy Brown deUvered to 
JiUla Eva a telegram to be read and 
signed before she could receive her 
packages, which were opened and 
admired, after which the guests 
were Invited Into the dining room. 
JiUla Eva was asked to cut the 
tliree-tier wedding cake, while Joy 
Brown served the cake. Sammie 
Marie WUUams j'lo.ired punch.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson EUls took 
their son, Albert Wayne, to the 
hospital and had his tonsils and 
adenoids removed last Friday. They 
returned home Saturday.

Mrs. C. W. Hallmark returned to 
her hemo at Albuquerque, New 
Mexico, last Wednesday after spend
ing some time here with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Echols.

Our school took up again Mon
day after being out for the Christ
mas holidays.

An InstaUation service for officers 
of the Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Service will be held Sunday 
morning at the Methodist Church. 
Everyone is Invited to attend. Rev. 
L. B. Smallwood of Sweetwater wUl 
preach at the 11:00 o ’clock hour.

R. W. WEBB
General Priclice o f Law

Income Tax 
Consultant

it
Bryant Link Building

Reynolds Electric 
Motor Service

Sweetwater Cedar St, Ph. 721 
Motors Reboilt ft  Repaired  
New □ectric Refrigerators 

Puffer Hubbard 
30-Cu. Ft.— 2 Clast Doors 
Milk and Vegetable Type 

Electric Water Coolers, Water 
Heaters, Clean E!ssy Milkers, 
Water Pumps. Grease Guns, 
Paint Sprays, R y  Sprays, Weld
ers, Heating Pads, Coffee Mak
ers, Electric Fences and Electric 
Trains. Everythieg Electric.

A U  N E W  G E  P R O D U C T S  O N  
E A S T  T E R M S

New Job Calms Ills Nerves.
Nosey Guy—"Have you been a 

dentist very long. Doc?’*
The Dentist—"No, I  was a riveter 

until I  got too nerveuB to work 
high up.”

.Ml people can and should be just, 
nier.'liul; they mould never en»y, 
eliiow, slander, hate or try to In- 
^i.r? but always should try to litts  
their fellow mortals.—Mary Baker 
rid./

Mercy among the virtues la like 
the muon among the stars—not so 
sparkling and vivid as many, but dis
pensing a calm radiance that hal
lows the whole.—Chapin.

This day is all that is good and 
fnir. It  Is too dear, with its hopes 
and invitations, to waste a moment 
on the yesterdays.—Emerson.

The largest single contribution to 
the farmer’s annual income In Texas 
comes from cotton.

To Steam or BoU Her.
Perplexed Male Shopper—”I  want 

to buy a camisole or a caaserole. 
I ’m not sure which Is the correct 
name.”

The Clerk—” I all depends, sir, 
on what kind of a chicken you want 
to put in It.”

Special I All wool yard goods re
duced to V4 price.—Prank’s Depart
ment Store. ic

Crouword Answer

Mr. and Mrs W  m  SmyrI and 
son of Lubbock, accompanied by 
Mrs, EuIm u  Koch, also of Lubbock, 
were guests of M,- and Mrs. B. D. 
Dtirham.

Week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
L«on Oulnn were Hans Zassenhaus 
and Ekl Stapph of Dallas.

Unless you’ve tr 1 e d to borrow 
money when you had to have It, 
you dont know how difficult It la.

We Bleep, but the loom of life 
never stops, and the pattern which 
was weaving when the sun went 
down la weaving when it comes up 
In the morning. —  Henry Ward 
Beecher.

Love Is an Image of God, and not 
a lifeless Image, but the living es
sence o f the divine nature which 
beams full of all goodness.—Martin 
Luther.

Nothinff Reserved in 
Economy Closing Sale
Nothing Is being reserved in the 

“quitting business sale” of Economy 
Dry Goods Company, north side of 
the square. Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Rosenberg, operators, have been In 
business here 23 years.

*rhe all-out sale for Economy is 
being conducted by the Gentry 
Sales Company of which B. E. Gen
try Is chief. Circulars for the sale 
were printed over the week-end by 
’The ’Times plant.

FOR YO UR  INSUR ANCE NEEDS  
CO NSULT . . . .

Snyder INSURANCE Agency
WAYNE BOREN. Owner 

23 Years r f  Insurance Experience in Snyder
Income Tax Service —  Auto Loans 

Soulh Side o f Square  ̂ Telephone 24

A  po fkk ian  is one w bo  
watches which w ay the crowd  
is going, then jum ps in front 
and hoinert fike b lu e s .

To  do it yourself in such a short time ap

peals to the thrifty housewife.

IDEAL WASH HOUSE
Little and Charles Westbrook

T U E S D A YT u e a u j A x  X V  T H U R S D A Y

MONDAY
Oa v  ^  S A T U R D A Y

TENDERLEAF

-TEA BAGS-
16 Size, pkg...... 17c

Gold Bar PEIACHES, YSk can .
CHERRIES, RSP, No. 2 can .. ....43c
P E A R S ,  Sliced, No. 2V2 Can... ....33c
FRUIT COCKTAIL, No. 2V2 can 39c
APRICOTS, iVo. 21/2 can..... ....33c
APPLE SAUCE, No. 2 can .. ....25c

AA ROUND STEAK..... .lb. 53c
BEEF R IB S ............. IbTTk
SMALLT-BONESTEAKS. .lb. 45c
CHUCK STEAK......... .lb. 32c
PRESSED H A M ........ .lb. 64c

|BUTTER-CHEESE|

. >

1 1
POTATOES, 10 lb. red.... __43c
BELL PEPPERS, lb...... ....17c
LETTUCE, head......... __10 c
GREEN ONIONS, bunch .. ....9c
RHUBARB, lb............ ....15c
RUTABAGAS, Ih......... ....5c

1947'^^PIGCLY WIGGLY Year
^ r r v x n \ x m . T S l . U S I . ! f f l 3 ^ I

Cut Wax BEANS, No. 2 can 19c
Sweet PEAS, No, 2 can.... 15c
Lima BEANS, No. 2 can__ U c
Kuner’sTOMATOES2V2can27c
HOMINY, No. 2 ca n ...... 15c
TOMATO SOUP, ca n ..... 10c
Corn Beef HASH, No. 2 can 25c 
T AM ALES, ISV2 oz can ... .19c 

Luncheon MEAT, 2-oz. can 39c
CLAPP’S

BABY FOOD, ca n ......... 7c
MILK, 4 small cans....... 29c
PEACH PRESERVES, g t . 69c 
Pineapple PRESERVES, pt. 4Sc
Apple BUTTER, pt.........19c
HONEY, g t ................79c
HONEY BUTTER, l i b .....59c

f

. ... X V
j/-
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By Trx Eaaley,
AP Special Washlnfton Service
Wuhington, Dec. 30 (A P )—An 

Bast Texas girl who chanced into a 
)ob as a secretary to a Chicago 
congressman itnows something now 
about big city poiitics.

She is Obanetta Cole, who halls 
Iiom  Prankston. ,

“ I know you never heard of it," 
she smiled, “but it's rWat close to 
Jacksonville."

Miss Cole camp to Washington a 
couple of years ago to woik lor a 
gn'emment a,;ency, which subse
quently folded up. She looked for 
ciiother Job t nd wound up behind 
a typewriter in the office of Repre- 
BCiitative W>'’ lem Llnx, Democrat 
of Illinois.

I'e r  boss lost out with th>. 'Vpub 
l.can landsl'.de and tbo Texas 
w »o never had anything *o do with 
P ' ’ tlcs or po.itlclans bef >r* slie 
came to Wasliington, was Joyfully 
leaving Washington for Texas on 
January 1.

Miss Cole’s employer represented 
a large sequent of furelgn-bom 
population.

" It  was a strange experience to 
me when I took over this Job," she 
recalled. “ I couldn't proiiounee all 
those names. I  had a time writing 
letters and addressing people who 
came into the office.

“ But I ’ll admit I  was something 
strange and unique to them.

"My boss marveled when I told 
him I was a fourth generation Am- 
V'. lean. Just Uke most folks in Texas.

got a thrill out of the fact that 
my first name is American Indian— 
my dad picked it up In Oklahoma 
Indian Territory days.”

Around thp Capitol:
Texans will be exp'Jcteil to c.on- 

tlnue their home gardens next year. 
That’s the word Miss Sadie Hatfield 
of College Station got In a national 
conference here in the Department 
of Agriculture.

Miss Hatfield is landscape gar
dening specialist of the Ebctenslon 
Service at A. Sc M. College and a 
member of the Texas State Oar- 
denlng Board.

"There is still a world-wide food 
shortage,’’ she said, "and we must 
all help as much as possible.”

Home gardening programs will 
have a good effect on commercial 
food processing and dlstiibuUon. 
she added. People have tasted fresh 
grown and home catuied vegetables 
and will demand higher standard.’} 
in those they buy In the future.

m t e
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Club Boys to Make Two-Day Proj ect Tours
y/ar Officially Is 
Terminated with 
President’s Word

Three New Officials
Take Office Sans Ado I PLAYS U K E  THIS HELPS ODESSA

R. B. Creagor of Brownsville, Re
publican national committeeman for 
Texas, was In high spirits as hs 
attended a meeting here of O. O. P. 
leaders. He said his party has a 
’ ’downhill puU”  In Its bid for the 
presidency In 1948.

“But any Republican would be 
very foolish who would attempt at 
this stage to forecast who the man 
will be," he added.

" It  is 18 months before a man Is 
aelected, and no one can forsee 
what conditions lie ahead nor the 
effects they will have In the choos
ing of a president. But I  don’t 
hesitate to say I  will back a man 
who won’t pussyfoot on facing labor 
questions and other vital Issues."

Mrs. Mary Elliott, secretary to 
Representative J. M. Combs of 
Beaumont, recently took her first 
trip to New York. She stayed with 
an old friend. Fern Helscher of 
Corpus Christl, who now does pub
lic relations work In the big city. 
She also saw another Texan friend 
who now lives there. Noman P. 
Heine of Austin, a former secretary 
of Representative Lyndon B. John
son.

Recent visitors: John H. Winters, 
executive director of the Texas 
State Department of Public Wel
fare; Walton Taylor, Houston at
torney; B. L. Sanders ol Corsicana; 
C. C. Thompson of Lubbock.

In a bold stroke of statesman
ship effective Tuesday noon. Presi
dent Harry s. Truman officially 
termlnted the period of hostilities 
of the Second World War.

The action, of vital Importance 
to Scurry County’s 12,000 persons 
at home and her 400 boys overseas, 
means the Immediate end of 20 Im
portant war-time statutes. In addi
tion 33 others, including the Smlth- 
Connally labor law, wlU expire with
in six months unless continued by 
Congress on a peace-time basis.

Mr. Truman's action did not end 
the states of emergency declared by 
President Roosevelt in 1939 and 
1941. Nor did his action have the 
effect. The Times learns, of end
ing the state of war itself.

I t  la now up to the Congress to j Final Rites Conducted 
formally end the state of war and 
the states of emergency. The presi
dent says he will soon make recom
mendations to Congress on this.

President Truman says his action 
In dedarlng an end to hostilities Is 
In keeping "with his effort to bring 
our economy and our government 
back to a peace-time basis as quick
ly as possible."

The president's proclamation, that 
will make good reading for Scurry 
Countlans, follows:

Three new county officers assum
ed duties in as many county offices 
Wednesday.

Holding to tradition of many 
years standing, the three new o ffi
cials went In office without formal 
Installation ceremonies.

Lloyd Merritt took office Wednes
day as Scurry County’s new sheriff. 
Merritt succeeds Earl Strawn.

In  the county superintendent’s 
office was Forrest Beavers, Who 
succeeds Mrs. Oaston Brock.

Taking office as commissioner of 
Precinct No. 3 was Bernard Long- 
botham Sr. He succeeds Ted Ha
ney, who was not a candidate for 
reelectlon.

Of the trio of new county o ffi
cials, only Mr. Longbotham had 
served Scurry County previously. 
Mr. Longbotham served in 1933 and 
1934 as assessor and In 1935-1938 as 
county tax assessor-collector.

For Jerry David Clark

mmssS9“ * ' **

TAKE STATE G R ID C H A M PIO N S H IFT ^ ’̂ /JJI!^^^^
For Inspections

“With Ood’s help this nation and 
our allies, through sacrifice and de
votion, courage and perseverence, 
wrung final and unconditional sur
render from our enemies.

"Thereafter, we, together with the 
other United Nations, set about 
building a world in which Justice will 
replace force. With spirit, through 
faith, with a determination that 
there shall be no more wars o f ag
gression calculated to enslave the 
peoples of the world and destroy 
their clvUlsation, and with the guid
ance of almighty providence great 
gains have been made In translat
ing military victory Into permanent 
peace. Although a state o f war still 
exlata. It Is at this time possible to 
declar,e and I  find It to be In the 
public Interest to declare, that hos- 
tlUtlea have terminated.

’Now, therefore, I, Harry S. Tru
man, prealdent of the United States 
of America, do hereby proclaim the 
cessation of hostilities of World 
War n, effective 12:00 o'clock noon, 
December 31, 1946.”

Jerry David Clark, month-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Clark Jr., 
succumbed last Thursday In a local 
hospital. Jerry David was bom 
November 2, 1946.

Funeral services for the Clark In
fant were held Friday morning, 
10:00 o’clock, at Odom Funeral 
Home chapel. Bro. Robert Owens 
officiated.

Pallbearers were J. D. Curtis Jr. 
and H«nry B. Clark.

WUUe Marie Curtis and Peggy 
Smedley were In charge of floral 
offerings.

Jerry David Is survived by the 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Clark 
Jr.; a brother, George Weldon 
Clark; and the grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. W. Clark Sr. of Sny
der and Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Horton of San Angelo.

Odom Funeral Home directed 
arrangements, and burial lollowed 
In Snyder Cemetery.

Boot Shop Opened 
By Raymond Evans

Raymond C. Evans o f Rolan and 
Sweetwater is opening Raymond’s 
Boot Shop at the back of Scurry 
Counyt’s AAA office, southeast cor
ner of the square.

An experienced bootmaker, Evans 
Is featuring boots made to order and 
general shoe repair work. He and 
his wife are living on 26th Stre«A.

In tWs state championship 
football game Hayden Fry, 
Odessa back, splits the middle

for a short gain at 
early in the second staasa mt 
the Odcssa-Thomas Jeft(

gsune at Ai^tinl 6dessa wen 
the game, 21 to 14, ever the San 
Antenio team to take the Texas

state high school football cham
pionship for 1946» It was the 
first state crown for Odessa.

Cotton Price Goes Up  
$4 Bale During: Week
“Spot cotton prices advanced $4 

I>er bale during the week. Times 
readers are Informed In a special 
dispatch prepared by the U. S. De
partment o f Agriculture.

"Demand,” the dlspacth coo- 
tlnues, "for spot cotton In this area 
lemalns good. Higher grades, mld- 
dling and better, are moving at a 
little easier basis but asking prices 
on the lower grades are strong.

“It  Is Interesting to note that 
las tweek offerings o f spot cotton 
v/ere quitr scarce. Merchants add 
shippers are' Inclined to hold their 
stocks ar they foresee a further 
tightening o f' the spot situation. 
Offerings by fanners are expected 
to Increase with ' the turn of the 
New Year,” the dlspacth' concludes.

Use Times want-ads’ for results!

Williams Leaves for
Austin Next Weekend

Representative Sterling WUUatns 
of the liath  District will gn to Austin 
next week-end, prior to opening of 
the Texas Legislature on January 
14. •

Representative WUllanu says a 
' great deal o l business will be on 
hand to transect when the l/egfale- 
ture convenes.

Sterling’s district Is composed d  
Borden, Dickens, Oarse, Sonrry, 
Stonewall and Kent Counties. Ac
cording to the 1940 census, this 
representative district had a popu
lation of 35.468.

Longbotham Resigns Posltlen.

Effective on Wednesday, Bernard 
Longbotham Jr. resigned as Scurry 
County service officer, and institut
ed Income tax service at his office 
In the basement of the courthouse.

Retail Prices of Food • Vet Checks May Be 
Increase 34% in 19461 Late Due to Holidays
Scurry County 12,000 persons are 

Informed that retail food prices-^ 
as many have already gusssed-^’ose 
34 per cent In 1946. i < i 

Cost of living essentials in gen
eral Is up 18 per cent for the year 
that closed Wednesday, according 
to the U. S. Bureau o f Labor Statis
tics. I

The bureau terms the 1948 price | 
rises the greatest since World War I  | 
and remarks: "Such rises are many 
times the moderate rises of the 
three preceding years.”

Fsrgason Plays at Sweetwater.
Quest organist last Tuesday eve

ning In a special Christmas pro
gram at the Sweetwater Elpiscopal 
Church was J. L. Fargason Jr. of 
Snyder. Good attendance marked 
the Christmas Eve services.

, Snyd«r and Scurry County OIs, 
reviewing a hectic December, should 
not worry If their subsistence and 
pension checks are a few days late.

So advises the Veterans Admln- 
Istrattun, which Is disbursing ap
proximately $6,500,000 In the South
west to pay O l obligations through 
December.

Delay In checks to GIs applies to 
Veterans with dlsabllltlM and those 
In Job training or attending school.

Snyder and Scurry Coimty GIs 
are advised, however, that every 
effort will be made to send out the 
January payments on time.

Schedule (or the tour Saturday of 
Scurry County boys’ 4-H Club and 
FFA projects wa.s ompleted Wed
nesday by the Scurry County Junior 
Livestock AssoclatlOTi and the coun
ty agent's office.

Tho.se going on the tour are ask
ed to meet Saturday morning, 9:00 
o’clock, at the county agent's office.

Boys who will be visited Saturday 
morning will be In the Fluvanna 
community and the treritory west 
of the Lubbock highway and north 
uf the Gall highway, circling the 
Dermott sector.

MemlxTS of the tour will have 
lunch Saturday noon in Snyder.

Saturday afternoon projects to be 
visited will be In the Snyder, Herm- 
leigh and Pyron sectors.

Second January tour, to be taken 
Saturday, January 11, will take In 
the area south ol the Gall highway 
and west of the Dunn highway and 
back Into Ira, members of the 
arrangements committee state.

Those present t (x  formulation of 
the two tours, Saturday of this week 
and Saturday, January 11, were: 
Hugh Taylor, president of the Scur
ry County Junior LivMtoek Asso
ciation; John Cos, Viet prcfldexU;

»CC?etary ; Carl Gray, 
Mert Jones, Joe York; Leslie Brown
ing, vocational agriculture teacher

In Snyder ScHueJs; 1'helbert MlUer, 
Hermlelgh School vocational agri
culture Instructor; and J. N. (Tavl- 
ness, county agent.

New Researches 
May Expand Use 
ForCottonStaple

There are two kinds of women: 
Those who keep their love letters: 
and those whose love letters keep 
them.

Rotan Rites for 
Navy Man Killed 
In Accident Held

Pinal rites for James Burl Cop- 
pedge, seaman first class, and son 
of City Marshal and Mrs. Homer 
Ceppe^e of Rotan, were held Tues
day afternoon at the Rotan First 
Baptist Church.

The Coppedges are well known 
here. Their boy died o f Inter- 
cranlal Injuries received Thanksgiv
ing Day while attempting to reiMtlr 
a basketball goal post on the rec
reation grounds at Pearl City, Oahu, 
Hawaii.

Rev. J. R. Murdock, pastor of 
the Pledger Baptist Church near 
Roby, conducted final rites. He was 
assisted by the Rotan Baptist pas
tor, Rev. Ollle T. Brown.

Seaman Coppedge's body was ac
companied to Rotan by a naval 
escort. Interment was In Rotan 
Cemetery-

Scurry County friends learn that 
aftei Seaman Coppedge climbed the 
basketball goal post, the pole fell 
to the ground with him, striking 
him on the head. Death was In
stantaneous .

Denver City Boys Stop 
Here on Trip to Bowl
En route to the Cotton Bowl at 

Dallas for the New Year football 
game, a group of 42 Denver City 
football boys stopped in Snyder 
Tuesday morning for hot coffee and 
■otne eats.

Denver City’s football squad, dis- 
trtet champlona In 1946, tied for 
Udrd plane In district henors in ths 

JU8$ clossd.

HOW’S YOUR BUSINESS

Record
With the start of the New Year, Mr. Business Man, you wilt want to keep good 
records, billing systems, etc. The Times is prepared with fair stocks to serve 
you with -  -

LEDGERS 
LEDGER SHEETS 
LEDGER INDEXES

BOUND LEDGERS 
D A Y  BOOKS 
RECORD BOOKS

DUPLICATE STATEMENTS CASHBOOKS
COLUMNAR PADS JOURNALS

A  Brand New

T Y P E W R I T E R  
REPAIR SERVICE

A  competent repair 
rnan is working: part 
time at the Times 
on b u s i n e s s ma
chines. L e t  th e  
Times k n o w  your 
typewrite!’ and add
ing machine needs. 
We will ;rive you 
guaranteed i’er\air 
sei’vice and parts.

Scurry County cotton farmers are 
advised this week that the cotton 
Industry Is shaping Its recommenda
tions for' research to be conducted 
under the new Agricultural Re
search Act passed by the last Con
gress. .1

When Congres" convenes this 
month, leaders in cotton research 
will have ready thrir propossAs for 
ways to produce cotton chea^r ana 
market the fleecy .staple more e ffi
ciently. '  '•

Take it from no less authority 
than the National Cotton Council, 
someth.ng will definitely be done to 
keep cotton In the forefront during 
1947.

Some of the problems which need 
careful attention now Include:

Breeding and production ol cotton 
varieties suited to specific uses— 
rather than the production of "gen
eral purpose" fiber.

Determination of procedures for 
mechanisation of cotton production 
In various areas, including produs- 
tion of seed cotton and its cleaning 
and ginning.

Cottonseed grading at the gin. 
Many Scurry County farmers favor 
this step. There Is at this time no 
simple method for grading cotttm- 
secd at the gin, although cottonseed 
oil mills bvy cottonseed according 
to the oil, protein and other con
tents of the reed.

More effective insecticides. This 
was observed keenly in Snyder's 
trade zone last summer when farm
ers had two major worries—drouth 
and rapid halt of insect inroads on 
young cotton plants.

Despite all other problems of $hs 
Scurry County cotton farmer. In- . 
sects take the highest toll. They /  
aestroy about 15 per cent o f the 
cotton crop annually—with boll wee
vils contributing two-thirds of the 
loss.

The above and many other cotton 
farmer problems will be laid In the 
lap of Congress this time. The Na
tion -Cotton Council has strong 
backbig from all cotton producing 
si.atps to see that .something Is 
definitely acccmplished before 1947 
draws to a close.

COTTON QUIZ
C )H O  ISTIfE in ter n a tio n a lims ’/:0TTQllL QUEiM?̂

t ' PRINTED-TO-ORDER RECORD FORMS AND BOOKS

Telephone 4 7 Office Supplies
EDNA VERD1X,<3» MsCOMB  ̂
MISSISSIPPI, W ASCH O SIN
in te r n a t io n a l  COnON^IM Ol
AT THE

at PHUAOtLWIA, PA» 
IN JULY i<M6«
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Women Work for Peace
Play Important Roles in U. N. Setup

By H E LE N  B E C K W IT H
(G uest columnist for Kathleen S o rr is .)

Belt Syndicate.—WNU Features.
( Additional evidence of the progress 
Ibeing made by women in world af
fairs is otlercd in the role being 
played by women in the United Na
tions setup.
r Main achievement, insofar as 
women are concerned, was the es
tablishment of the commission on 
the status of women. The group 
was created as a result of the de
mand by prominent feminists that 
the new international agency should 
give recogniUon to women’s inter
ests.

The United States representative 
on the commission is Miss Dorothy 
Kenyon, New York attorney and for
mer municipal court judge. Long ac
tive in women's organizations. Miss 
Kenyon served as a member of 
the League of Nations committee on 
the legal status of women voters.

The movement for U N. recogni
tion of women was launched at the 
San Francisco conference, when 
they succeeded in getting the princi- 
,ple of equal rights incorporated in 
the U.N. charter.

They also got the proposal for a 
eommission for women put on the 
agenda for the London meeting in 
the winter of 1946. At this meeting 
the economic and social council set 
up a sub-commission on the status 
of women in the commission on hu
man rights, of which Mrs. Eleanor 
Boosevelt is the chairman.

Ih e  commission outlined a pro
gram calling for civil, political, edu- 
caUonal and social equality for wom
en. They asked that an executive of
fice oo women’s alTairs should be set 
iUp as a part of the United NaUotu 
secretariat They recommended ex- 
ipansion into a larger independent 
commissien. The economic and so
cial councU approved the sugges
tion and authorized establishment of 
a separate commission. At their 
meeting in New York in October, 
1946, the council designated the 
‘Countries to be represented on the 
new commission.

Work In Secretariat.
Although they seldom appear be

fore the public eye, another group of 
women is playing an important role 
in telling the United Nations story 
to the world. This group is com
prised of members of the U.N. sec
retariat, who accomplish a major 
mission even if their work is prin
cipally behind the scenes.

Among members of the secretari
at are many of the new twentieth 
century women who have risen from 
the ashes of war. At first glance 
these girls look like smart young 
women you could see almost any
where—pretty North Americans in 
flower-toned sweaters and blouses, 
slender Chinese in short skirted ver
sions of Oriental dress, olive-skinned' 
South Americans with liquid Latin 
eyes. Lipstick, smart hats and all 
that.

But watch them awhile and you 
will find they are different. There 
is less party talk and drinking, more 
hard work for ;i purpose. Not that 
they are anv less interested in men 

.^ a n ^ w n e n  always were; they sim
p l y  feem  to think and talk about 

them less. These women hold what 
is probably the world’s largest fem
inine collection of university de
grees.

Many speak from two to five lan
guages and can translate or take 
shorthand in several. Others are 
wizards with paintbrushes. Yet 
many are working for far less money 
than they have made before on a 
heavy schedule that sometimes ex
tends to 10 or 12 hour4h day, six or 
seven days a week, with a three hour 
daily commutation added to that. 
During the general assembly they 
were "soaked in a bath of work” 
that left virtually no time for shop
ping, hairdresser, friends or play.

Why do they do it?
Let Marion Dix tell you. Miss 

Dix, a former scenario writer, 
turned down $1,000 a week in Holly
wood to work for $100 a week in the 
United Nations as chief of the film 
and television section, which is pro
ducing a film on the functions, pur
poses and goal of the United Na
tions.

Miss Dix says succinctly;
" I f  the United Nations fails, there 

will be no world. It must succeed. 
A  job to help it succeed is the best 
Job you can have right now—and no 
work seems too hard.”

Constance Rhodes adds a few 
words to that. Miss Rhodes is an 
English girl who studied at the Paris 
Sorbonne, worked for the ILO in 
Geneva and now is secretary to An
drew Cordier, right hand man to 
Trygvie Lie. Says Miss Rhodes: 

Satisfaction in Effort.
"This kind of work gels in your 

blood, once you’ve done it. It’ s fas
cinating meeting people of all na
tionalities. It would bore me now

A ID  PF.ACE MOVF.MFNT 
W'otneH are taking their share 

of the load in furthering the 
movement for peace, as exem
plified by the United Nations, 
it is pointed out by Miss Beck
with in the accompanying arti
cle, a substitute for Kathleen 
Norris’ regular feature.

Women bold high places in 
the V. N , setup u i i le  still an
other group, although shorn of 
publicity and notoriety, quiet
ly do their bit for peace by 
serving in the secretariat. The 
story of these women should 
provide in sp ira tion  fo r  a ll 
working girls and women.

"A  }nb to help V. N. turrerd is the 
best Job you can hate right noio.”

to work in an office filled only with 
English. And then—I don’ t want to 
sound too high minded—but there’ s 
a great satisfaction in working for 
peace. After every difficult lime, 
we seem to have made a little prog
ress and it makes you feel good to 
think you have had even a small 
part.”

Dynamic Mrs. Trudy Veit, Austri
an born art editor of the visual in
formation service, directs the pro
duction of posters, exhibits and 
charts, some of which are produced 
in 16 languages. British born Mrs. 
Audrey Langston, mother of seven- 
year-old twins, as U. N. photo liaison 
officer, directs a photographic staff 
which snaps pictures for U. N. post- 
ers and exhibits.

One of the toughest U. N. jobs is 
held by French bom Lucie de Vienne 
Blanc, head of a four language typ
ing pool of 200 girls, most of whom 
came from Europe. Mme. de Vien
ne Blanc, who used to be a concert 
singer, keeps harmony and clock
work order while English, French, 
Spanish and Russian documents 
pass from translator to stenographer 
to reviser to typist to reviser, etc. 
She says the girls love America, 
like American men better than Eu
ropeans because they treat them 
better, are fascinated by New York 
shops and rejoice in pretty clothes 
at relatively low cost.

Among the girls working hard for 
peace is a large quota headed to
ward Interesting personal careers. 
Take Mary Ronay, University of 
Michigan graduate, who Is creden
tials officer in charge of press ac
creditation cards and seating ar
rangements. She worked in a De
troit bookstore to earn $200 to come 
to New York, and now is working 
and saving to study music in Paris.

Then there is Senorita Orellana of 
Chile, Spanish translator, who holds 
a Ph. D. degree from Columbia uni
versity, taught three years at Smith 
college, and now is headed toward a 
career in Chile’s diplomatic service. 
Doreen Feng, daughter of the Chi
nese ambassador to Mexico, pores 
over paintbox and pencils, making 
U. N. posters and charts, but some 
day she hopes to be a great painter.

Add to the list Marie Bordy, tiny 
Russian photographer on Audrey 
Langston’s staff, who speaks five 
languages and chalked up some kind 
of a record when she not only got a 
good picture of camera shy Soviet 
Delegate Andrei Gromyko, but also 
made him smile. Her ambition is a 
studio of her own.

Mother Goes to Jail
To Save Children’s Doc

EAST DETROIT. —Butch, a one- 
year-old white Spitz, is still romp
ing with the Whltis children at their 
home in East Detroit. Mrs. Iletta 
Whitis, 36. their mother, went to 
Macomb county jail for what may 
be a 10-day term rather than sur
render the family pet to police.

’The jail records show her cited 
for contempt of court after Justice 
John McPherson convicted her of 
violating a city ordinance forbid
ding dogs to run without control.

In her first court appearance, 
Mrs. Whitis drew a suspended fine 
of $3 and agreed that she would 
allow a policeman to pick up the 
dog.

At home she found three of her 
children: Phyllis. 13; William, 12; 
and Everett, 10, heartbroken at the 
thought of losing Butch.

She refused to give up Butch or 
pay any fine when Patrolman Wil
liam McGowan called.

Police Matron Rose Bamburger 
and two stalwart officers called at 
the Whitis home and escorted the 
determined mother back to court.

The sentence; Three days in jail, 
$3 fine and $7.50 matron costs, and 
seven extra days if the cash isn’t 
forthcoming.

" I ’ll stay here In jail the full 10 
days rather than surrender my 
children’s pet,”  Mrs. Whitis said 
at the jail.

Predicted Nylons
LONDON. — Although synthetic 

textiles are comparatively new, an 
English philosopher predicted their 
use nearly 300 years ago. In 1664 
when silk, newly introduced from 
the East, was a scientific wonder, 
Robert Hooke wrote in a book called 
’ ’Micrographia” : “ I have often
thought that probably there might 
be a way found out to make an arti
ficial glutinous composition much re
sembling, if not fully as good, na.v 
better than the excrement out of 
which the silkworm spins his silk.”

Chanp;ing Diapers Relieves Dad of Frustration
NEW YORK. — Men’s colleges 

ghould include child study courses 
In prepardtion for fatherhood. Dr. 
Jjolt Barclay Murphy, psychology 
firofessor at Sarah Lawrence college, 
asserted in a lecture on child devel
opment.

Dfeenssing the child’a "life  with 
(attier," Dr. Murphy told 200 moth- 
«rs  that "It is important for the fa
ther to have a good start with his 
4t\\\A from the time the baby first 
comes home from the hospital."

It is "up to mothers to be as in
telligent with fathers as with chil
dren,”  she said, adding that "in most 
cases fathers feel frustrated.”

If mothers would "give father a 
chance, even if he bungles changing 
the diapers," then he would be on 
an Intimate footing with his offspring 
by the time the father-child relation
ship becomes important, she said.

Dr. Murphy suggested that chil
dren listen to the radio or read 
comics.

DOG TH.AT AC TU ALLY TALK S  . . .  ’rhis is not a shaggy dog story. 
Ben, a 6-ycar-old black and white terrier has amazed scientiata and 
reporters by enunciating words and sentences clearly. Dr. W. K. 
Wooldrige. left, one of Britain’s leading veterinary surgeons, watches 
and listens as owner Brissenden puts Ben through his paces at his 
home at Koyston, England. The dog is saying, " I  want one.”  Offer 
of $2,000 has been made for the dog.

JI.VS THREE TEETH . . . When 27-<lay-old Donna Jeanne Greene 
yawned she revealed three teeth to her startled mother, .Mrs. Karl 
K. Greene, I.os .Angeles. Capt. Graham Covert, USN, the baby’s 
grandfather, was summoned to w'itness the rarity. Baby Donne 
yawned obligingly for the cameraman, but the tiny teeth didn’t 
quite get into the picture. Usual signs of appearing teeth were 
absent in this case, whirh caused them to be overlooked until they 
were out.

1*AINT W AY TO CALIFO RN IA  . . . Climaxing a 5,200-mile cros.s- 
country painting tour that had three 17-year-old high school stu
dents painting everything from frying pans to movie actress, left 
to right, the three teen-agers, Dick Jahnke, Morris Parker, Wolf 
Drewes, arrived in Hollywood, where they used lipstick and finger
nail polish on actress Martha Vickers. The boys bought a model A 
Ford, painted barns, fences and anything for expense money from 
Solsburg, N. Y'.

r

\ m,:
DOWN THROUGH THE AGES . . . Cavalvade of bathing suits from 
1890 to the present has rained considerable controversy. The Rev. 
Philip Yarrow, the "Sin Fighter,”  of Chicago, classes them left to 
right; "too cumbersome,”  "prevents freedom,”  "just right,” too re
vealing,”  "outrageous”  and "scandalous.”  Mr. Yarrow made his 
comment from his sick bed at La Grange, III., after being shown • 
print o f the photograph shown above.

LATEST IN TOE-NAIL ART , . . Plying his art atop a London building is .Stanley Burchett, Grenadier 
Guards sergeant of last war and currently a painter of some o f the smallest landscapes in existence. A l
though he does all of his water colors with an ordinary hair paint brush and has never used a magnify
ing glass, none of his paintings is bigger than a postage stamp. Queen Mary of England has purchased 
several of his landscapes, one of them now hanging in the famous Royal Doll’s house in London. Herr, 
Burchett is at work on a “ toe-nail landscape.”  Owner of the toe is Heather Maxwell, film actress. At 
right may be seen a closeup of the finished painting.

BABY LUNG . . .  Use of portable 
automatic baby lung developed by 
army air forces is demonstrated 
by CapL Hurley L. Motley. The 
light-weight lung, it is believed, 
will replace the cumbersome iron 
lung in cases of infantile paralysis.

YOUTHFUL R A ILR O A D E R . . .  
Playing with a miniature train on 
the tracks almost caused the 
death of Andre Safford, 2Vi, 
Syosette, L. 1.. N. \. i ’ assing 
train spotted him and radio cars 
rescued Andre before express was 
due on the track.

LARGEST VF'.SSEL BUILT LSL.A.ND . . . largest ves.sel ever to be built on the inland rivers of America 
was launched on the Ohio River near Pittsburgh. I*a. The vessel is the ARI)-33, a floating drydock de
signed by the navy for use of the bureau of ships. This shiplifting giant is 448 feet long by 97 feet wide 
and 45 feet high. When it is completely outfitted it will leave the Dravo yards at Pittsburgh under 
special tow and be taken 2,000 miles by water through the locks of the Ohio River and down the Mississippi.

UNDER COUNTER SALE . . . 
Not the black market, but in this 
rase under the counter sale is 
when waiter .Alf Roberts, 35, 
Bury, England, walks under the 
counter with the greatest of ease 
to serve his customers. He is 3*/2- 
feet tall.

MODERN NELLIE  HLY . , .  Miss 
Betty Russell, New York City, 
secretary employed by airline, 
shown as she returned from an
80.000- mile aerial trip and just 
before ahe started on her present
30.000- mile Jaunt.

UPHOLDING THE ELEPH ANT . . . Circuit Judge McCarthy, who 
won the Republican nomination for the U. S. senate over Sen. Ilobert 
M. LaFollette, Jr., is shown campaigning for the election. This 
photograph would indicate that he is capable of upholding the GOP 
in Wisconsin os well as in the senate, i f  he is elected. This will be 
the first time in 40 yearn that a I.aFollette was not a member of 
the U. S. senate. McCarthy is a World War II vet.

PRINCESS BECOMES B A R D ... 
Wearing the traditional emerald 
green robe and hood of a noviti
ate. Princess Elizabeth, Britain’s 
future queen, is pictured after 
she had been admitted to the ex
clusive circle of the Bards of 
Wales.

\

ARCHUrECTS WIN CONThSi’ . . , Puffing their victory cigars, 
Charles Du Bose and his cousin, Robert Du Bose Burbank point to 
the sketch which won them first prise in an international architec- 
tnraUcompetition which they entered as a "shot in the dark”  for 
spare time work while they were patting in flfty-fonr hours a week 
on warplsnt commitments. The design will be the Repnblic of 
Ecuador now legislative palace. The winners received |9,5N.

WINS DOSE RECORD . . . 
Charles C. Galiano, 52, veteran of 
World War I, holds the honor of 
taking world’s largest done of 
penicillin — 12,009,00$ units are 
administered him daily at Fort 
Miley, Calif., where he is being 
t r e a t^
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The Broadway F.xfiress: i
Mrnios of a Mldiilghfor: Neigh

bors say J. L. Lewis doesn’t have 
his Virginia house painted because 
union painters ask too much 
money? . . . Fritz Kuhn, who was 
booted out of here, now is running 
a shoe store in Germany. . . . Sena- ; 
tor Mead is lending prospect for the 
likker czar post, . . . Your Slip Is 
Showing l)ept.; Kditor & Publisher 
found this headline in a San An- ; 
tonio paper; "Dirty White House 
Widows Shock First Sightseers."
. . . Hotel managers reveal that the 
last thing a suicide (in a hotel) does 
is shave, bathe, put on clean under
linen. etc. Women fix their nails 
and apply lip rouge. . . . Begin- 
ning of the End Dept.: When a worn- | 
an looks more at the glass on the 
bar than the one on the wall. i

WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS
CIO Girds for New Wage Drive; 
U.N. Closes Meet in Harmony; 
More Rental Units Planned

HeleaKed bv Weitvrn Ncw8pai>«>r Union.( F : l) I I O I t 'H  S O r K :  M h r n  o p in io n s a r t  o s p r r s s r d  In Ih r s s  c o lu m n s . Ih cy  a r c  thoso of \ W k lrrn  N cM b p sp cr I dIoii s n ew s o nH l>s(s « u d  nut n e c c s s s n ly  of th is  o o w s p n p tr .I

Manhattan Murals; The ker- 
rU'kter who (every morning) 
goes Into the 49lh and 6th cafe
teria and shaves himself at the 
table while bis cuflre cools. . • . 
The movie marquee on 8th, 
which advertises this appropri
ate double-feature; "nown Mis
souri Way”  and “ Fl>lng No
where." . . . The elderly dandy 
In the 57th street automat. He 
alts near the window and 
watches the crowds go by— 
while bis rhauffeur outside in 
his limousine watches him. . . . 
The big card game in the bal
cony of a tlnd street movie 
joynt. . . . The car on Fifth 
avenue (with Georgia license 
( '  377671 with this painted all 
over it: "Peace Is Love, Justice 
and Brotherhood Put Into Prac
tice !" (Oh, go practice It in 
Ga.)

Sallies In Our Alley: Encyclo
paedia Britannica makes no men
tion at all of Santa Claus or of St. 
Nicholas—the cynics. . . . Stop wast- 
w’g your time kidding soap operas. 
The Hooper survey reveals that 
9 out of 10 are the "most popular 
daytime'* programs. . . . Vince Cur
ran claims the way Leo Durocher’s 
going—Leo the Wolf is becoming 
just as famous out in H'wood as 
Leo the Lion. . . . When songstress 
Patti Clayton (a rabid Dodger fan) 
heard about Durocher’ s new inspir
ation (Laraine Day), Patti asked 
only one question: "Can she pitch?”  
. . .  Is that loud argument back
stage between Fred March and 
Ruth Gordon over billing? You 
mean even when they’ve been in the 
tights for decades they still take 
billing that seriously? . . . The 
League of N. Y. Theaters has asked 
a major mag's critic to come to 
openings sober.

Elected to bead Interim French government, 74-year-old Leon 
DIum receives traditional embrace from Vincent Auriol, president 
of national assembly.

Robert Nathan

New York Story: In 1941 
Broadway welcomed a new 
"sucker.”  . . .  A Texas oil
man. - . . He was 65 years 
young — full of wim, wigor, 
witality and woo-woo. . . .  In a 
year and a half he squandered 
o\'er $400,000 barking flops that 
had more turkey in them than 
you often find in some rosily 
Broadway sandwiches. . . . Any
how, hr was enjoying himself— 
having the time of his life. . . . 
He was very different from most 
"angels" who bark shows. . . . 
The money was his. . . . He 
didn't promote it with big talk. 
. . .  He was {lot a tout or bookie 
who invaded Broadway to 
‘ ’ take”  chumps by staging one 
flop after the other. . . . This 
man was Big Time. . . . Not a  
nickel belonged to anyone but 
B. 8. Which are bis initials. , . . 
Hr jnst loved being around show 
folks—to help them get along. 
, . . Well, here comes the punch 
line. . . . One of the show gals 
he befriended got serious and 
married him. . . . And they 
stay home most of the time 
counting his rich and wise in
vestments. instead of empty 
champagne bottles.

r . A H O K :

A  P I P  I f  i i f i P  Pattern
Hardly had the hub-bub occasioned 

by the CIO’s adoption of Economist 
Robert Nathan’s for
mula for higher 
wages within cur
rent prices died 
down than United 
Automobile Work
ers hit for a pay 
boost of 23)  ̂ cents 
an hour to compen
sate for rising liv
ing costs in 1946.

Gist of Nathan’s 
report, to be used as 
a basis for CIO 
wage demands in 
coming months, is that record earn
ings allow industry to jack up pay 
appreciably while maintaining exist
ing price levels. Although Nathan 
said that the unions should negotiate 
new scales with different companies 
and industries on the basis of their 
abilities to pay. he averred that the 
manufacturing industry can grant a 
21 per cent boost without raising 
prices and still make double the 
profits of the 1936-'39 period. |

In view of the high earnings of | 
Industry and the gradual transfor
mation of a seller’ s into a buyer’s 
market, business leaders will hesi
tate before adding additional wage 
increases onto prices, Nathan said.

UAfT Demands
In subscribing to Nathan’s theory 

that industry can hike wages with
out boosting prices. UAW Chieftain 
Walter Reuther declared that cor
poration profits are running at a rate 
of IS billion dollars a year in com
parison with 10 billion during the 
war and 5 billion in the prewar pe
riod.

While business profits have been 
rising, consumer purchasing power 
has been diminishing. Reuther said. 
During 1946. living costs have 
climbed another 18 per cent, neces
sitating the 23’i  cents an hour wage 
raise for the 900,000 UAW members 
to maintain their "take-home" pay. 
At present, the average wage in tlie 
industry is $1.33 an hour.

Reuther’s claim of big business 
profits was challenged by major pro
ducers, who charged that this year’ s 
costly strikes and shortages of ma
terials adversely affected earnings.

FRANCE:

Add Inflation Items: Silk shirts 
at Leighton’s are advertised at only 
$28 501 . . . Peter Lind Hayes re
ports the cost of living in Movie- 
town has gene up $3 a quart. . . . 
Plenty of mink coats are showing 
up for sale in those thrift shops. 
Wassamatta, lady, ain’t Daaadddy 
got enough loot left? , . . It ’s amaz
ing but the baUet riong in the 
red) is milling money while dance 
bands and dance halls are limping 
and dying. . . . Some of New York’s 
night spots are so close to closing 
that employees phone in first and 
Inquire: "Are we open tonight?" 
. . . People wouldn’t miss most of 
these joints anyhow. . . .  A. Jolson 
said to have dropped over $600,000 
on recent stock market toboggans. 
. . . Legit matinees were the worst 
In five years, according to ticket 
specs.

I Blum Comes Back
1 Leon Blum, whose Popular Front 
' government in the middle ’30’s threw 
I France into a turmoil, returned to 
I head the new French interim gov- 
I ernment as the compromi-'>e choice 
I of the left and right parties of the 
I nation.

Though Blum’s Socialist party 
; commands only 100 seats in the 600 
I odd national assembly, the dominant 
I Communist and Popular Republican 
I parties agreed on his leadership aft

er failure to work out a satisfactory 
deal between themselves for shar
ing the government. Ranting over 
the failure of achieving a coalition 
cabinet. Communist Representative 
Duclos accused the rightist Popular 
Republicans of "renewing the class 
struggle.”

Reversing his liberal policies, 
which led to a wave of sitdown 
strikes and the bitter opposition of 
capital in the ’30's, Blum announced 
that he would work for stringent 
economies during his brief ter-n be- 

' fore a permanent government is 
formed. He also reiterated French 
demands for internationalization 
of the Ruhr and Rhineland.

Wincbellebritles: Mrs. George
Washington Kavanaugh (the walk
ing mint) dining in style with her 
pair of diamond-studded chopstix. 
. . . Estelita, the Embassy Clubeaut, 
featuring earrings — one gold-let
tered "Y es " — the other "Nope." 
. . . Jose Ferrer—actor-director-pro
ducer. Best known for his decency 
to hopeful young newcomers. . . . 
Wrong* Way Doug Corrigan is with 
Royal Air service and will By cargo 
planes. . . . Ray Bolger (slimmer 
than Thinatra) fighting the wind 
near his B'way hit.

Quotatian Marksmanship; P. K. 
Thomajan: He belonged to the arls- 
talkcracy. . . . Ruth Dodd Hall: It’s 
not how smart the girl is; it’s how 
lonesome the man gets. . , . Sam
uel Johnson: It’ s better to live rich 
than to die rich. . . . Jan Struther; 
Raindrops bouncing up from the 
pavement like little ballet dancers. 
. . . Dorothy Parker: The curious 
thing was her hands. She should not 
have disfigured them with little jew
els. . . . Earl Wilson; She laughed, 
but the laugh tapped its fooL Pope: 
Praise is satire Id disguise.

RELIGION:
Donations La/t

Although  the U. S. public’s 
church donations have scored a new 
high by passing the billion-dollar-a- 
year mark, they still trail behind 
consumer outlays for movie and the
ater tickets, amount to one-third of 

I the nation’s annual bill for tobacco, 
and one-eighth of its outlay for al
coholic beverages, according to 
Northwestern National Life Insur
ance company.

In 1929 religious donations totaled 
‘ an estimated 935 million dollars, 
j their largest prewar total, and 
amounted to 1.2 per cent of total con- 

I sumer outlays for that year.
I Making public the first available 
j figures since the year 1942, the re
port shows preliminary estimates on 
gifts and bequests to religion for 
the year 1945 to be slightly over one 
billion dollars; total consumer out
lays for admissions to movies and 
theatres, 1.3 billion dollars; for 
tobacco, 3 billion dollars; for al
coholic beverages, 7.1 billion dol
lars.

r . N . :

Meets Test
Having "met the test”  of resolv

ing major issues and differences, tc 
quote U. S. Delegate Warren Aus
tin, the United Nations general as 
sembly adjourned until next Sep 
tember with this record of accom 
plishments;

—Acceptance of an $8,5(X),000 gif’ 
from John D. Rockefeller Jr. foi 
purchase of a 17-acre site in Man 
hattan for a permanent U. N. home 

—Adoption of a resolution in 
structing the security council to de 
vise a system of international dis 
armament to be presented to mem 
ber countries in treaty form.

—Approval of trusteeships fot 
eight former League of Nation) 
mandated territories and formatior 
of a U. N trusteeship committee 
to which administering powers will 
report.

—Admission of Sweden. Afghanis
tan, Iceland and Siam to the U. N.

—Establishment of the Interna
tional Refugee organization to re
settle and repatriate 1,000,000 dis
placed persons.

HOUSING:
iS'eiv Emphasis

In line with findings that most 
home-seekers are looking for rent
al rather than purchasable dwell
ings, the administration’s new hous
ing program places emphasis upoq 
construction of rental property.

To eneouragr rental construc
tion, Federal Housing adminis
tration will extend the amortiza
tion period for sueh projeets 
beyond the usual 28 years, and 
work out arrangements for ad
justing loans to protect owners 
from losses In the event of un
stable economic conditions.

Whereas a maximum of $80 a 
month was set on rental of in
dividual units under the veterans’ 
emergency housing program, rent
als now will be limited to an aver
age of $80 for a building.

With the principal demand for 
more dwellings, any person will be 
permitted to build a house, thus 
making an apartment or old build
ing available. Vets will continue to 
get first crack at homes put up for 
sale or rent, however.

Because of the increasing pro
duction of building materials 
coupled with the curb on non- 
residentlal eonstruetlon, mate
rials priorities no longer will 
be needed.

Though non-residential construc
tion will continue to be restricted, 
permission to build stores, schools, 
churches and other facilities will be 
granted to accommodate new neigh
borhoods.

-MILITARY:
Unify Commands

With plans for a unified command 
temporarily shelved by navy opposi
tion, the services agreed to the war
time practice of naming a single 
chieftain for each strategic world 
area to increase the efficiency of op
erations and avoid the confusion of 
Pearl Harbor.

Under the setup, the theater com- 
mander is responsible directly to the 
joint chiefs of staff in Washington. 
Subordinate army and navy officers 
remain at the head of their re
spective units. Strategic air forces 
not assigned to theater commanders 
are at the disposal of the chiefs of 
staff.

General of the Army Douglas 
MacArthur heads the Far Eastern 
theater comprising Japan. Korea, 
the Philippines, Mariannas, Bonlns 
and Ryukyus. Other area com
manders include:

PACIFIC: Adm. John H. Towers. 
AI.ASKAN: Maj. Gen. H. A.

Craig.
ATLANTIC FLEET: Adm. Marc 

Mitscher.
CARIBBEAN: Lt. Gen. WiUis D. 

Criltenberger.
EUROPE: Gen. Joseph T. Me- 

Narney.

PUBLIC WORKS:
Uifih Costs

Inflated construction costs cou
pled with drain on available funds 
to pay higher wages is forcing post
ponement of major public works 
projects in an increasing number of 
cities, according to International 
City Managers’ association.

Of 17 cities recently surveyed to 
determine effects of rising prices on 
municipal operating costs, nearly 
all are curtailing construction of 
capital improvements because of 100 
per cent increases In building costs.

FOOD:
Full Tables

After counting the bountiful yields 
of 1946 farm production, the depart
ment of agriculture told Americans 
that they would eat well again in 
1947.

By intensive tillage of substantial
ly smaller acreage than prevailed in 
the ’2C's. farmers produced record 

- crops of wheat, corn, rice, potatoes, 
soybeans, tobacco and garden vege
tables; near record yields of grapes, 
peanuts and oats, and better than 
average harvests of sweet apricots, 
sugar cane, sugar beets, dry peas, 
sorghum and hay.

If Americans will have plentiful 
supplies of cereals, vegetables and 
fruits, they also a(;e promised a full 

I table of meat. The department re- 
ported record numbers of cattle on 
feed in grain belt feedlots.

Production Pattern
The department’s final estimate of 

1946 farm output suggested the shift
ing paltcrn of production within the 
past decade.

While such old American agricul
tural standbys as wheat, corn, pota
toes and tobacco showed appreciable 
increases in 1946 over the 1935-’44 
average, rye was down to 18,685.(X)0 
bushels from 42.356,000, and cot- 
ton dropped to 8,482.000 bales from
12.5.53.000.

Because of changing needs, em
phasis was placed on other crops. 
To make up for a drop in imports, 
rice production was boosted to 71.- 
520.000 bushels from the 10-year av
erage of 55.257,000; to meet the de
mands for industrial and edible oils, 
soybean yields jumped to 196,725.000 
bushels from 103.457,000, and peanut 
output soared to 2,075,880.000 pounds 
from 1.587.964,000; and as part of 
the program to raise nutritional 
standards, the harvest of dry peas 
increased to 6.926,000 bags froip
4.580.000.

SPORT:
Gamhlinn Menace

In the early 1800's, American 
youth held up the statesman as a 
tin god; in the late 1800‘s, it was 
the empire builder, and since the 
early 1900's, it has been the athlete.

Most touching example of the faith 
that the average American boy put 
in his athletic hero involved the 
young kid who clutched at "Shoeless 
Joe" Jackson’ s sleeve when that 
great outfielder emerged from ques
tioning over his part in the Black 
Sox baseball scandal of 1919. With 
tears in his eyes, the kid pleaded: 
"Say it isn’t so, Joe, say it isn’t so.”  

I Unfortunately. Joe couldn’ t, but 
fortunately, had any kid been wait- 

i ing outside Mayor O’Dwyer’s man- 
I sion in New York on the morning 
; of December 15, Frankie Filchock 
and Merle Hapes of the New York 

' football Giants would have been able

Playing the game on the level, 
Frankie Filchock (with ball) 
leads Giant attack against Bears.

to say so. By turning down alleged 
bribes from a gambling front, the 
two grid stars saved pro football 
from disgrace.

Efforts of the gamblers to get the 
two Giants to throw the pro cham
pionship game to the Chicago Bears 
marked the first known attempt by 
the "easy-money" boys to corrupt 
pro football and lessen the risk of 
their heavy wagering.

INDIA:
Troubles, Troubles

Mother India, long sorrowing foi 
freedom, could see nothing bul 
trouble ahead as she planned the 
achievement of her independence 
after centuries of British domina
tion.

For freedom seemed to mean 
different things to the powerful 
political factions within the country: 
To the majority Congress party 
chiefly embracing the Hindus, In
dependence represented a unified 
nation; to the minority Moslem 
league, it stood for "Pakistan”  or 
self-rule of Mohammedan provinces.

While the wily British professed 
their desire for a free India, they 
looked on apprehensively as Hindus 
and Moslems locked horns. Attend
ing the constituent assembly being 
held in New Delhi to frame a con
stitution for the new India, the 
usually mild and compromising 
Hindu Leader Nehru breathed fire; 
The Moslem league was reaction
ary and the British may favor "Pak
istan" to divide India, he said, but 
the Hindus were determined to solve 
their own problems.

TOURIST TRADE:
Booming Again

Total tourist expenditures this 
year will exceed the six billion dol
lars of 1940 despite limited produc
tion of automobiles, a study of the 
tourist trade by American Road 
Builders' association reveals.

The season just closed saw travel- 
hungry Americans taking to the 
highways. Up to, September 30, a 
record number of 21,682.782 tourists 
had visited the 27 parks and 142 
other areas operated by National 
Park service.

£cDJwmiceL.. . . .
Of all the farm operators in 

1945, 90.6 per cent lived on the 
farms they operated, compared 
with 88.4 per cent in 1940. Near
ly 12 per cent of the farm op
erators had been on the farms 
they operated less than one 
year, compared with only 4.2 per 
cent in 1940. The proportion of 
all operators who had been on 
the farms they operated 10 years 
or more, decreased from 55 per 
cent In 1940 to 45 per cent in

STALIN’S HEALTH
WASHINGTON.—Diplomatic dis

patches from Moscow indicate def
initely that Marshal Stalin’s health 
has had another setback. He suf
fered a heart attack some time in 
November and now Is resting in 
tlie Crimea.

This fact has been made the sub
ject of an official report to the slate 
department.

This last heart attack Is the 
second snffered hy the man who 
has ruled Russia so long. Last 
winter he also had to go to the 
Crimea to recuperate from an 
Illness. Stalin is now 67 years 
old, but has crammed more di
versified Itfe and hardship into 
those years than any other 
world leader.

Stalin was imprisoned and exiled 
to Siberia eight times, and the years' 
have taken their toll. He was notj 
play-acting when he held up Churchy 
ill and Truman by staying in bed 
one day at Potsdam.

It is generally expected that For
eign Minister Molotov will succeed 
Stalin.

• • •
THE REAL-ESTATE LOBBY 

Next major lobbying drive In 
Washington will be against rent con
trols, only control measure which 
survived President Truman’s sweep
ing OPA decontrol order.

The President has decided to elim
inate OPA completely, and has on 
his desk an executive order trans
ferring rent control to the depart
ment of commerce.

The real-estate lobbyists know 
they can’ t get even a Republican 
congress to repeal rent control.
So they’ve derided on a new tac
tic. The lobby Is drawing np 
a bill which would transfer rent 
control from the federal govern
ment to the states.

This will be advanced as a “ states' 
rights”  and "economy”  measure. 
The result, however, will be the 
same.

Twelve states now have no rent 
control, and in other states most 
control laws are elastic.

• • •
LAME DUCKS PLAY INDIANS

Twice in recent weeks. President 
Truman has been visited by con
gressmen who asked him to appoint 
friends on the new Indian claims 
commission. Sen. Joe O’Mahoney of 
Wyoming urged the appointment of 
Louis O’Marr, attoniey general of 
Wyoming, while Representative Bill 
Stigler of Oklahoma brought along 
his candidate—Justice Earl Welch 
of the Oklahoma Supreme court, who 
is part Chickasaw himself.

The President made no commit
ment beyond saying he intends to 
announce the make-up of the new 
commission soon.

He did apologize to Stigler, how
ever, for the delay in making the 
appointments.

What Truman did not explain 
was that he also had been urged 
to wait to see whether any 
worthy Democrats, defeated in 
the election, might want the job. 
The names of lameduck con
gressman Will Robinson of Utah, 
an excellent man, and jed  John
son of Oklahoma, who lost out 
on a chance to be a custom court 
judge, now have been suggest
ed.
The commission is one which will 

require a topflight staff, since it will 
have to pass judgment on all Indian 
claims which have not gone into the 
courts. There is absolutely no statu
tory limit on the age of the claims— 
which means that if an Indian tribe 
wants to claim that it has legal right 
to the entire territory of the State 
of Utah, the commission may havs 
to hear the argument.

• • U
NEXT GOP CONVENTION

Although the Republican national 
convention is two years off, several 
cities already are pressing GOP mo
guls for the privilege of helping nom
inate the man they figure will be 
the next president of the U. S.

' Rep. George Bender. Ohio con
gressman-at-large and head of the 
Clevelknd Republican committee, 
appeared before the national com
mittee to propose Cleveland as the 

j  convention site.
' As soon as Bender proposed Cleve
land for the convention site, Com- 

i mitteeman Werner Schroeder of lUl- 
, nois asked, “ Isn’t it true that Ohio 
has a couple of candidates for the 

i nomination? Don't you think it 
! might be* better to meet on neutral 
, territory?”

"Is  there a state that doesn't 
have a candidate?" asked Bend
er. " I f  you’re going to role out 
states with candidates, about the 
only place we could hold the 1948 
GOP convention Is M iami."

• • •
POSTMASTER JIM MEAD?

The White House is afraid that 
if Bob Hannegan resigns both as 
postmaster general and Democratic 
national chairman the Republican 
senate may refuse to confirm any
one who is to serve in both jobs. 
One man the senate would confirm, 
however, is Sen. Jim Mead of New 
York, who lost out in his bid for 
governor of New York. The senate 
rarely questions the appointment of 
any senator or former senator to an 
official post. Moreover, Mead if 
considered a postal authority.

• • U
CAPITAL CHAFF

Congratulations to Joe Martin, 
speaker-to-be, for his cohfldentlal 
message to the Republican national 
committee. "We have a Job to do," 
he said, "and the American people 
will Judge us by how well we do i t  
That job is bigger than any political 
party.”  . . - Hard-working Dr. Wil
liam Lelserson, who dropped out of 
sight after leaving the labor rela
tions board, is toiling away on a 
three-year study of American labor 
for Johns Hopkins university In 
Washington. *

(Editor’s Note: This Is anoth
er in the "Stories of the States" 
series.)

Ry EDWARD EMEHINE
If'NU Features

“ Chust look at dis! It’ s 
coal! ”

John Peter Salley, one of an 
exploring party,had picked up 
what seemed to be another 
rock, and found it to be bitu
minous coal. Today West Vir- 

] ginia, with its 585 mines, often 
I is referred to as the "coal bin of 
i America."
I When William Tompkins used nat- 
: Ural gas as fuel to evaporate water 
from brine in 1841, he became one 
of the first men in the United 
States to use gas for industrial uses. 
West Virginia’ s natural gas produc
tion in 1944 was 213 billion cubic 
feet.

' In 1797 Elisha Brooks began ex
tracting salt for commercial pur- 

I poses from a brine spring in Kana- 
I wha valley near the present site of 
I Charleston. Other West Virginia 
salt works have been operating for 
more than 100 years.

Develop New Industries.
As early as 1790 a furnace was 

; built by Peter Tarr of Kings Creek,
■ near the present site of Weirton, now 
I one of the biggest steel producing 
cities in America. Cannon balls 

I made here were used by Commo
dore Perry’s fleet in the Battle of 

I Lake Erie in 1813.
Michael J. Owens, son of a coal 

miner, invented a bottle-making 
machine in 1903 and started a new 
epoch in that industry. West Vir
ginia produced, in prewar years, 
glass, china and pottery valued at 
50 million dollars annually.

Miflin Marsh made stogies and 
sold them to passengers on Ohio 
river boats in 1840. M. Marsh te 

i Son, Wheeling, is reputed to be the 
' largest stogie manufacturer in the 
United States.

j And back in 1915, when World 
War I cut off the German supply of 

i playing marbles, Akro Agate was 
founded at Clarksburg, and today 

' the concern makes over half of the 
I world's glass marbles.

But lest West Virginia’s in
dustrial achievements blind us 
to her other claims to fame and 
distinction, let us look farther 

I than bituminous coal produc
tion, natural gas, petroleum,

I chemicals, salt, stone, hardwood 
I timber, steel and Iron manu- 
I facture, textiles, glass, pottery,
I ceramics and others. There Is 

also the romantic and historic 
West Virginia. And there is the 
mountainous and scenic West 
Virginia which has become one 
of the nation’s greatest recre
ational areas.

CHIEF EXECUTIVE . . . Clar
ence Watson Meadows was elect
ed the 22nd governor of West Vir
ginia in 1944. A former lawyer, 
he had served as state attorney 
general and judge of the 10th 
judicial circuit court before hii 
election. He is a native of Berk
ley, W. Va., where be was born 
February 11, 1904.

The first white men went Into what 
is now West Virginia as early as 
1719. and a few years later cabins 
were being built. After 1735, South 
Branch valley began to fill up with 
the overflow from Shenandoah val
ley and from Pennsylvania and 
Maryland. Settlers were of several 
nationalities — and the composition 
of the people of West Virginia al
ways has been different from that of 
the country east of the mountains.

Story of Controversy.
West Virginians heartily support

ed the Revolution and sent troops 
to help New England and the Mid
dle Colonies, but the history of west
ern Virginia before 1801 is a story 
of controversy with eastern Vir
ginia. Socially, politically and eco
nomically, the two sections were un
like from the very beginning. West
ern Virginia was democratic while 
eastern Virginia was aristocratic. 
The idea of separation was fore
most long before the Civil war.

When war broke out between the 
states in 1861, there were bound to 
be repercussions through the en
tire state. Eastern Virginia was the 
heart of the Confederacy. Western 
Virginia was opposed to secession. 
Tlie long desired separation was ef

fected, not with the Civil war as a' 
cause but rather as an opportunity.! 
On December 31, 1862, the congress! 
of the United States gave its con-j 
sent to admit West Virginia as a' 
state, and the next spring, on Aprlll 
20, 1863, President Lincoln issued, 
his proclamation. West Virginia be-| 
came the 3Sth state of tha union two 
months later.

Many Historic Shrines.
Three states and two rivers meet! 

at historic Harpers Ferry where! 
John Brown’s anti-slavery raid was 
staged. Blackwater falls, Seneca 
rocks. Pinnacle rock, the burialj 
mounds at Moundsville, the statei 
Capitol building, the historic 
shrines — all are interesting and 
worthwhile.

From mountain tops to blue 
grass farms, the agricultural 
side of West Virginia Is a 
revelation. Anyone must mar
vel at the agriculture and fruit 
that are produced in a atate 
that ranks among the firat In 
industry. Prize beef and bitu
minous coal? Yes, anything is 
possible in West Virginia.

Gen. ‘ ’Stonewall’ ’ Jackson was 
born at Clarksburg, and West Vir-[ 
ginia also gave the nation John W. 
Davis, Pearl S. Buck and Ann Jar
vis. In case you’ve forgotten. It was 
Ann Jarvis who in 1907 asked a 
group of Philadelphia friends to 
wear white carnations on the first 
anniversary of her mother’ s death' 
—and thereby founded Mother's 
Day.

State of Contrasts.
The state’s northwestern border Is 

the Ohio river, the aquatic highway. 
that opened the West. But the Mo- 
nongahela and the Kanawha rivers 
are important too. West Virginia’ s 
elevations range from 240 to 4,860' 
feet above sea level, with the high
est average elevation of any state 
east of the Rockies. Yes. it’s a 
mountainous state, but every wood
ed hill, every shady nook and every 
sparkling stream belongs to just 
such a state. About 60 per cent of 
the state’s area is covered by for-' 
est, with trees ranging from spruce; 
in the highlands to prickly pear 
cactus and other semi-desert plantS| 
in the lowlands.

Scenery, wildlife and extensive,'
semi-primitive areas combine to lurej 
vacationists to West Virginia’s twoi 
vast national forests, the Mononga-^ 
hela and the George Washington.! 
The state also has 15 state parkd 
and seven state forests.

Fishing, hunting, hiking, riding,' 
swimming, golf, tennis, boating—4 
well, what do you want for recreJ 
ation? And what is your trade, what 
are your business ambitions, your 
specifications for success? Andl 
what of your "dream”  home wheret 
nature is loveliest? Perhaos the 
answers are—in West Virginia!

THE PANHANDLE STATE , . . 
Surrounding the map of West 
Virginia are typical scenes of 
the state: (1) Blackwater falls; 
(2) the administration building 
at Babcock state park; (3) a  
modern coal tipple; (4) New 
River canyon, and (5) apple 
growing.

Eastern Panhandle Is Favorite Spot for Vacationers
Old-timers used to talk about "this 

neck of the woods,”  and West Vir
ginia’s Eastern Panhandle may 
have the answer to how the expres
sion started. Back in the wilder
ness days, the area was called "The 
Northern Neck of Virginia.”

Eastern Panhandle retains a fla
vor ail its own. Gouging into Mary
land and Virginia as it does, it par
takes of the traditions of both those 
states and remains somewhat dif

ferent. if not apart, from the main 
area of West Virginia.

In 1776, the village of Martins- 
biirg had ” 30 houses” and the com
munity was building "a courthouse 
of no inconsiderable size and ele
gance." Today Martinsburg is the 
industrial center of the Eastern 
Panhandle.

West Virginia’s Eastern Pan
handle has as its main attractions 
Cacapon state park, old homes of

the Washington family in Colonial 
days, Berkeley springs, and large 
apple and peach orchards.

Harper’s Ferry, historic center at 
junction of the Potomac and Shen
andoah, la the state’ s oldest town.

The Eastern Panhandle is only 
52 miles from Washington, 73 miles 
from Baltimore, and 261 miles from 
New York. It is one of the favorite 
spots for week-end and vacation 
trips from metropolitan areas.

Charleston and Wheeling Inrolvcd in Frequent Shifts of Capitol
In 1863, when West Virginia be

came a state in its own right, the 
atate capitol was set up in Wheeling. 
Seven years later, in 1870, It was 
removed R> Charlciton, where it re
mained for five years. It then was 
moved back to Wheeling. In 1877, 
however, the capitol was moved 
back to Charleston, which hat re
mained at tha permanent location 
of tha stata capitol.

Tha splendid capitol building of

West Virginia was completed in 
1932. It contains 333 rooms and has a 
floor space of 535,0(X) square feet 
The dome is 300 feet high and cov
ered with gold leaf.' Tha structura 
is clastic In style, its architec
tural forms almost entirely Roman.

West Virginia’s nicknama ia the 
Panhandle state.

The West Virginia atate flower la 
tha rhododendron maximum or 
great laurel. It was adopted on-

ciaUy in 1903.
The great seal of the stata wai 

adopted officially by the first legis
lature in 1863.

The state motto it “ Montani Sem
per Liberl,”  or "Mountaineers are 
always free men.”

Although never officially adopted, 
tha tufted titmouse ia generally ac
cepted as the state bird and "West 
Virginia HlUa”  Is considered as th* 
stata song.
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School Group to 
Go to Sweetwater 
Banquet Tonight

Scurry County will be represent
ed at the District 8 School Admin
istrator’s banquet to be held this 
(Thursday) evening. 6:30 o ’clock, 
at the Sweetwater High School cafe
teria, The Times learns.

Senator Pnt Bullock of the 24th 
District will be one of the princi
pal speakers for the occasion. State 
representatives of this area have 
been invited to the conclave.

Tom McGehee of Abilene, Taylor 
Counyt superintendent and chair
man of District 8 administrators, 
will be in general charge of the 
program for the evening.

Admini.strators, Including super
intendents, principals and teachers, 
will dl.scu.ss school matters in gen
eral and seek to get adequate legis
lation for amelioration of teacher 
and school conditions.

Gathering tins (Thursday) eve
ning Is preliminary. It is stated, to 
an Important conference called at

Jabus Halls Go to Old 
(Janif Reunion Party
Mr. and Mrs. Jabus Hall of Sny

der were among attendants Satur
day night at the reunion of the Old 
Gang, which was staged at the 
Blue Bonnet Hotel in Sweetwater.

Elldon Mahon was master of cere
monies for the occasion. Ruth Ann 
Hall gave a reading.

The retmion, first staged In some 
time, attracted a large delegation 
from Colorado City and toralne. 
People were on hand from points as 
far away as Santa Ana, California, 
Los Angeles, California, and Savan
nah, Illinois.

So That’s How It’s Done.
‘■Business Is so quiet we better 

have a special sale," said the mer
chant.

“All right,” said the store man
ager, “what shall it be?”

•’Well,” said the boss, "take that 
line of $5 shoes and mark them 
down from $10 t $8.50.”

Real rubber bands at The ’Times.

Austin January 9-11, Inclusive, by 
State Superintendent L. A. Woods.
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We Have These

Farms and Homes
800 Acre stock fa im, nice improvements.

With others not listed here^ For Sale. See us and we 
will help you locate what you want.

240 Acre farm. 140 a. in cultivation.

Nice 6 Rm. &  Bath in East Snyder.

231 Acre farm, well improved.
80 Acre farm, close in.
5 Rms. Bath and 4 Rm. Bath, East Snyder.
920 Acres o f good land, 170 a. in cultivation.
230 Acres on paved road close in, well improved. 
150x150 ft. lot. Small improvements, well & electric pump. 

Tile Garage building.
6 Rms. & Bath, framed and rock veneer.
645 Acres, 400 acres in cultivation, good sandy land.

6 Rms. ftc Bath, modern, SW  Snyder.
160 Acres good farm, close in on pavement.
25 Acres, well improved in Hermleigh, also 80 acre farm. 

100 Acres, close in. fair improvements.

25 Acre tract, well and windmill, close in.

New 4 Rms &  Bath.

560 Acre slock farm.
100 Acre farm, small improvements, worth the money . 
160 Acres, lots o f improvements, worth the money.

Nice 140 acre farm.
Good ranch, well improved in Borden County.
640 Acres, 300 in cultivation, highly improved.

320 Acre stock farm, see this.
6 Rms. &  Bath, modern, SW  Snyder.
Good vacant lot, SW  Snyder.
Nice small residence, NE Snyder.
960 Acres, good black latrd.

Nice Duplex with Garage apartment.
5 Rms. & Bath, a good buy. SE Snyder.

Will Appreciate your listings.

HARKY real  ESTATE
ALLEN

Office Ph. 183

STERLING
TAYLO R

Located at
Scurry County Tractor Co. Res. Ph. I4 IJ

At last you can have good quality
B E D S H E E T S
Yes, it ’s true! W e have those 
wonderfu l-wearing, fine qual
ity  sheets you 've wanted! 

Nationwide, e>
81x108

O N  S A L E  A T

2 1). m. Saturday
No Phone Orders Please!

ON SALE FRIDAY, JANUARY 3rd
Span Rayon

P R I N T S
39”  new prints in stripes and 
floral patterns and C O '  
at Penney’s low price d

Terry Hand

T O W E L S
White with striived O  Q c  
Irorder. Size 16x26”  s 3 0  
W ASH CLOTHS 8c EACH

CHILDREN’S ^  i l

S L E E P E R S ( P l  0 4
WARM. R N E  KN IT  S lilE PE R S  W1 f H ■

FEET— SIZES I to 6 . COLORS 
PINK  AND BLUE I

________________ P A I R _____________________________________________

Feather Tiekiiijf, striped .̂...........yd. 45c
Dish Cloth.s, multicolor............. .'.ea. 7c
Huck Towels, white..................... ea. .‘14c
Videne Plastic..............................yd. 2.5c

N U R S E S  U N I F O R M S
WHITE. T W I IL  AND STRIPFJ) PO PU NS, BUTTON 0 9 5  
COAT MODF1.S. NOTCHFD C O U A R . SHORT S IXEVE  O  —

IN  SOME PAKTS OF AFRICA GIRLS 
WERE FORMERLY PROHIBITED E66S 
UNTIL TVET REACHED ADOLESCENCE 
VON ELABORATE CEREMONIES WERE 

' HELD AND TNET TASTED THEM FOR 
I THE FIRST TIME

CHICNfN TETPA7ZINI WAS NAMED 
FOR A FAMOUS ITALIAN OPERA 

STAR LUISA TETRAZZINI

H/
IN OAYSmenus MHfD SPfmY

tMTTM nc —NOW WTTN MODECN
f?EEIPI6flM/fON AND fASr TPANSPOeTATlON
wi EMT A sifRf/i Ap pier rut yeap poono.
SEM/Y COUiOONLVPPEAM0Y YNE ftPE-

stoe Of Lusoous fpun salads toppeo
WimPEAL MAYONNAKti N O W A rn tP
ro  ru e  g p o c e p  s e n d s  u s  none  m t n  

rU£ MAkUKiOS

m  WILL PAY $5.00 FOR €ACR STRA/m FOOD FACT SUBmiFO ANV RSFV. 
AOPRFSS. A  W O R L D  OF F O O D .2 J9  WEST 39 STRFF7. FfFWYORK MK

L. N. Perimans Recall 46 Years of 
Living in Area—From Squatter Days

No Serious Auto 
Accidents Result 

During Yuletide
Unusual caution exercised by Sny

der and Scurry County motorlsta 
during the Yuletide holiday result
ed In a zero mark for serious car 
accidents in Snyder, city officers 
reported Tuesday.

”We greatly appreciate the safe 
driving through the holiday period,” 
Simon best, city marshal, states, 
“but we want to add a word of cau
tion for the New Year, which began 
Wednesday.

” We want the driver of every ve
hicle to be more careful about back
ing out from the curb. We want 
every driver, when backing out from

There's a Trick  to It .
The one-ring circus was visiting a 

town In the hills. The folks there 
recognized all the instruments of 
the band except the slide trombone.

One old settler watched the player 
for quite scane time, then, turning 
to his son, said: “Don’t let on that 
you’re watching him. There’s a 
tries to It; he ain’t really swallow
ing It."

a parking place, to always look be
hind and back out slowly and grad
ually.

’Th e  person driving down a street 
or highway is always conceded by 
Ftate law to hold the rlgbt-of-way. 
For this reason,” Best concludes, 
“ we want all vehicle owners to use 
care In backing from parking spots 
BO we can avoid smashed fenders, 
ruined car grills and perhaps injur
ing people in both vehicles.”

It was 46 years ago Friday when 
Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Perlman land
ed in Snyder, which was at the 
century’s turn a frontier coimty 
seat.

The pioneer Scurrj' County rest- j 
dents “ landed” In Snyder Decern- I 
bor 27. 1900. They had come up 
her from Coleman County, where ] 
they decided to make their home 
and stake their future with other | 
IJcople who had picked Scurry a.s , 
the coming county In this part of | 
the state.

Mr. and Mrs. Perlman well recall ' 
that Snyder in 1900 consisted of a > 
courthouse square with a court- I 
house square with a courthouse in ' 
the northeast corner and wooden ' 
buildings around the “ center” of i 
the thoroughfare.

Mr. Perlman, now 79, says the 
square at the turn of the century 
was a board walk affair, with livery 
stables at several convenient spots.

The Perimans came here before 
cither the Santa Fe or R. S. & P. 
Railroads b u i l t  Into Snyder. 
Freighting from Colorado City was 
the order of the day then, and many 
wagon loads of lumber came by 
here destined for points on hte 
Plains os far away as Lubbock.

The Towle building, at the north
west corner of the square, had Just 
been finished when the couple ar
rived in Snyder. The structure 
housed a bank in the front portion 
for a number of years.

‘"There have certainly been many 
changes In Snyder and over the 
coimty during the past 46 years,” 
Mr. Perlman said Friday afternoon, 
“ and we feel sure that there will

Indeed be many more changes dur
ing the next few years."

A t the time Mr. and Mrs. Perl
man decided to mak* Scurry Coim
ty their home, the land fight was 
still on In Block 97, and wh.it few 
people Snyd“r had wondered if the 
’’squatters” wouid be able to stay. 
Nearly have a century has passed 
by and the same “squittei-a * have 
turned this area Into a great farm
ing as well as ranchlnj empire.

Billy M. Turner Gets 
Release from Hospital
Billy M. Turner, 21. boastwain’s 

mate second class, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy ’Turner of the Fluvanna 
commimity. has been discharged 
from treatment at the U. S. Naval 
Hospital at Seattle, Washington.

So Fluvanna friends learned this 
week, after release of BUly from 
the Seattle hospital was confirmed 
by Navy officials. Turner entered 
the U. S. Navy on March 9, 1943.

Income Tax 
Problems?
You can’t go wrong when 
you take your income 
tax work to—•

Bernard 
Lonjrbotham Jr.
INCOME TAX  SERVICE

Basement Courthouse 
Snyder, Texas

F R I E N D S . . .
With a glad New 
Year at Hand—

we want to thank you for your 
splendid patronage during 1946, *
and trust we can merit your trade 
through 1947.

W e’re happy to have Riverside truck, car and 
tractor tires and tubes, also Gulf tires, in stock.

B.ATTERIES RECH/\RGED. W ASH and GREASE JOBS 
FLATS  n X E D  IN A  JIFFY

ENNIS FLOYIYS SERVICE ST A.
Good Gulf Products 1605 25th Sttreet

ClearVisionfor 
a Bright Future

Impaired vision fre- 

*quently retards the de^ 

velopment o f young 

people both mentallly 

and socially. As a par

ent you want to give 

your child every ad

vantage first on the list 

is good sight. Bring 

your child in regularly 

for a checkup by a 

registered optometrist, 

development o f young

DRS. TOWLE & BLUM
Phone 465

DOCTORS OF OPTOM ETRY
Northwest Corner Squaic

Times Classifieds fo r Quick Results!

Reg. 2.19 
Two-Foot

STEP
m m

Vi-i

Reg. 1.49

House Broom.
Reg. 1.95

Stove Mat.....

Reg. 2.98

TROUBLE
LIGHT
039

Reg. 1.98SHAG RUGS .................. I
Reg. 1.29 .
DU-T TriC rj ................ i.UG
Reg. 2.19 IAUTO FOG LIGHTS l . / S
Reg. 59c Flo'.;II;le RArSATOR KOSE Fl.

Reg. 1.95 iJA W  WRENCHES I .S O
Reg. 1.79 . _ _MONKEY WRENCHES 1.4*1
Reg. 1.89 J MQ

Knike Sharpener *
Reg. 15c TO

Moth Cake.........
Reg. 79c ' C O

Mop Head...........
Reg. 19c y r

Reg. 25c Tooth Brush

Holder................
Reg. 1.59 t  0 7

Tea Kettle...........
98c Coy K 7 0 / '

Luncheon Set......•

Reg. 6.95

AUTO 
SCISSORS 

JACK
gss

Reg. 2.79 9  9 9

VVALL-TONK
Reg. 1.45 Rapid Dry 1 I F

E N A M E L ......... L iO
Reg. l . ' '0  1 o r

Auto Tire Pumps
600x16

TIRE CHAINS
Reg. 79c r V

F]xhaust Deflector
49c Steering Wheel O A

SPINNER.........
Reg. 75c r r

Visor Mirror......
59c Chain Guard AQ

Chain Guard......
Reg. 1.49 1 I Q

Bicycle Basket....
Reg. 1.19 n r

Rubber Vats......
2.29 Lawn T

Chair P a d ...........7.0J
2.98 Indoor O 0 0

Wood D rver.......
Reg 49c o n

Utility Line.......

S

■«

Reg. 3.98 

Electric

SLEET
SHIELDS
t o r  y o u r  c a r

5c Screen Q

Door Handles......
98c Screen Door

Tiatch Set...........
1.19 Garden Spade 8,3c 
29c Solid Punch.... 20c

\ Rag. 7.45
Pluoretcent

UGHT
FIXTURES

Reg. I.IO  Long Handle 0 9 m

Shovels...............
Reg. 1.19 D-Handle 0 9 / »

Shovels...............
lOcBarrel Bolt........ 7c
39c Screen Door 9 7 / »

Hinffo Set...........

19c Screw Driver 13c
35c Screen Door 9/1

Spring................

Lee Home and Auto Supply
I
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Firemen Deliver 
225 Packages for 

Needy and Aged
(  Directed by Chtef N. W. Autrv. 

members o f the Snyder Volunteer 
Fire Department Christmas morn
ing delivered 355 Christmas cheer 
packages to Snyder's needy children 
and the aged of the town.

The Christmas cheer parcels 
brought a gladness to Yuletlde that 
would have otherwise been barren 
In the homes visited by the fire
men.

In addition to special donors men- 
. Joned last week, Snyder Volimteer 
Fire Department wishes to thank 
Mrs. Bryan Jordan, representing 
the Esrudoma Sunday School Class 
of the Snyder First Baptist Church, 
for the fhie contribution from this 
group.

Yulatlde packages delivered last 
Wednesday morning constituted the 
biggest number delivered for the 
past three years. At one time dur- 
*ng the depression years the de
portment delivered 587 cheer pack
ages one Ciulstmas, Chief Autry 
reports.

H was but natural that "The Jer
sey Bounce" would be followed by 
the "Milk Cow Blues ”

Bicycle Riders Ursred 
To Obey Traffic Rules

THE W O R iD  AT YOUR DOOR —  J im  H u ltey

Snyder's Increase In the number 
of bicycles caused city officers this 
week to Issue a wurning to parents 
relative to use of the wheels within 
city limits. I

Parents, officers state, should 
never permit more than one boy or 
girl to ride a bicycle. Two on such 
metliod of conveyance is always 
dangerous and must be stopped.

Any persons riding a bicycle must 
observe all traffic rules and regu
lations at all times. Only In this 
way can the wheels be permitted in 
Snyder, officers declare.

HAS A R llH  FO LK LO Rt.M U^lC  
A N D  l i t e r a t u r e .., A N D  ONE  
O F  TH E MOST E X T E N S IV E  

.  _  , V O C A B U L A R IE S  K N O W N .
V O tiT V Q U E S B 'W  THt LANCUACE OP 
BTJk^lL.JOk. S L A V E S  (A/ERS PR E IIO  
y y m iO U T  'B LO O VEH B D  in  l e a e .  
TR iu e  is  /VO C O L O n  L IN E , » o  CAiTB 
SYSTcM, s o  n s ifo to u s  TSUSeCUTtOS.

(ills Rosenberjf Buys 
Hotel at Brownwood
Gus J. Rosenberg of Brownwood, 

brother of Henry and Nathan Ros
enberg of Snyder, has purchased 
the five-story Southern Hotel at 
Brownwood.

Ous, who Is remembered by a 
number of Snyder people, has been 
a Brownwood clothing merchant for 
a number of years.

Sale of the Southern Hotel to 
Rosenberg was effective Wednes- 

I day. Gus says the hotel will be 
j remodeled and some aparUnents In- 
I stalled.

Read the want-ads for phifiti

j "It's my time to put the motion 
bt'fore the house," said the chorus 
girl as she breezed onto the stage.

We want to join our many H/̂ PPY
friends in hoping 1947 1

will see wishes realized and

that we can go hand in hand

through a year o f peace ••

prosperity.

Acce[>l o f heartfelt thanks for a fine patronage

in 1946. We ho|>e we can merit your con-

tinued business in 1947.

SEE O LR  M C E  SELECTION OF DIAMONDS. >X ATCHES.
JE W FU IY  GIFTS

MARTIN’S JEWELRY
South Side Square Snyder

Small Supply of Cotton Helps to Keep 
Cotton Price Up, Mart Review Shows

More Members 
Reported in Club 
Boys* Stock Unit

Scurry County's Junior Livestock 
Association has gained 15 new mem
bers since a recent publication of 
names, Hugh Taylor, SCJLA presi
dent, reports.

New members In the organisa
tion, as released by SCJLA officials. 
Include:

H. C. Camp. Guy Stoker, Scurry 
County Butane Supply Company, 
Bart Bransotn, Elbert Perry, Cecil 
Sawyer, Claude McCormick, Roy 
Elkins and W. B. Head, all of Sny
der;

W. E. Bentley, Union Grocery & 
Service Station, Novis Rodgers and 
Wayne Williams of Polar, Jim York 
of Borden County, A. L. Scrlvner 
of Dermott and Buford Browning 
of Fluvanna. *

Persons who desire to become 
members of the Junior livestock 
association are urged to contact 
President Taylor, Leslie Browning, 
vocational agriculture instructor at 
Snyder Schools, or J. N. Cavlness, 
county agricultural agent.

USE YOUR TELEPHONE for SERVICE
i r S  CONVENIENT

T «  BM  tkk  k u d y  D ir«c t*ry  tT «ry  
day— to k av t ddtoariM  a a d t ,  to 
c a l  fa r  f a k k  aarricas, to ckack 
at a  g laaca tka pkaoa a a ia b a n

YOUR TIME SAVING DIRECTORY

Hugh Boren & Son

INSURANCE  

Notary Public 

Phone 196

Oliver A. Keith
Ganaral Practica a f

DENISTRY
O F F IC E  H O U R S  

Tkursdays, 8 :0 0  a.au to 
Daily, 8 :0 0  a.aa. to 5 :0 0  p.m.

12:00

2801 A re . T Phone 22

Moore Welding
Shop & Garage

Work on all makes Cars 
Portable Welding Equipment 
Experienced Oilfield Welding

1 Black North o f Hospital 
an H ighw ay

PHONE 16

’♦ ♦ a o a » » » » » » » » 4 a a a » a a a » »  a » » a a a a » » a » » 0 » » » » » » » a a a »  » » » « > » » a » » a » » a a a » a » # » » » » f

We never see a fat woman enter ' 
a corset shop without thinking of i 
the Buttle of the Bulge. ;

Night clubs nowadays remind us 
of tjie gay nineties. The women I 
are gay and the men are around 90.

^ T he I mpevan P heasant. .
TM18 BEAUTIFUL BlPO MAKE.S ITS 
HOME ON TH t "ROOF OF THE. 
W ORLD*:-THt HIMALAYAN MOUM
i Ain s . D u e  i d  the  h  a r d  h u n t 
i n g  IN  THESE m o u n t a in s  THE 
IMPEYAN PHEASANT IS CONSIDER 
ED THE ACE OF GAME BIRD& B Y  

€>«JRTSM tN.

SPEARS - LOUDER - DEF- 
FEBACH is considered the 
“ Ace”  Insurance company, in 
this vicinity . . . having a 
full line of “  ire. Windstorm, 
Properly damage. Crop in
surance and many others.
LOSSES W ILL  BE PAID  
I*ROMPTLY.

Market trend.s through the Yule- 
tide holldnys. with latest Swing of 
Southwest Farm Markets prepared 

I for Times readers by the Produc
tion and Marketing Administration, 
follows;

Holiday dullness held both trade 
and offerings of Southwest fann 
products at low levels during 
Clirlstmas week. Price trends were 
strong on cotton aiid most livestock, 

I slightly lower on eggs and grains, 
I very weak on citrus and about 
j steady for other products.

Important factor in continued 
strength on cotton is the compara
tively small supply In this country 
although world supplies of foreign 
cottons are record high. Sales In 
10 designated markets totaled 103,- 
334 bales compared with 208,800 In 
the previous week and 66,200 a year 
ago. Friday's spot prices for mld- 

; dling 15-16 inch were 33.10 Cents a 
pound In Dallas, 33.05 in New Or
leans.

Wools went through one of the 
quietest periods of the year as most 
mills preferred to witlihold pur
chases until after inventories are 
taken. Only small weight of re
valued wools sold. Fair sales of 
the lower grades of mohair brought 
Improved prices.

Fresh fruit and vegetable Interest 
centered on cltrtis, with grow 
prices very weak and movement 
draggy. Vegetable demand was 
slow to fair, and prices changed 
little. South Texas shipping season 
on tomatoes and peppers Is about 
over, but beets, cabbage and carrots 
arc increasing. Friday’s prices f.o.b. 
Lower Rio Grande Valley shipping 
p o li^  were mostly $2 per Imlf crate 
for beets, $1 per SO-pound sack for 
domestic round-type cabbage, and 
$2.25 per crate for bunched carrots— 
all extra for top Icing. Spinach In 
the whiter garden area brought $1

• Mi FfAfkMV CR

\
i c q ^ c j l .  iMsurj^ E  S E R y itt

Radio Trouble?
Take it to

L. C. Gordon
(Year* of Experience)

City Electric
'c have Plenty o f Tubes

I per bushel. Other Southwest shlp- 
i ments in carload lots included 
I sweet potatoes from Louisiana and 
Texas, spinach from Oklahoma, on- 

I Ions and potatoes from Colorado.
I Peanuts held steady despite slow 
demand. With the crushing season 
about over. Southwest mills report
ed only .scattered receipts from 
Texas and Oklahoma. Buyers of 
shelled Peanuts filled immediate 
needs, with most users well stocked.

Holiday dullness had little effect 
on rice prices. Most mills closed 
until after January 1, and growers 
held firmly to remahiing supplies 
of rough rice. Wheat, sorghums, 
oats and com, on the other hand, 
eased under slack demand for fair
ly large offerings.

Only scattered cars of prairie hay 
moved from Southeast Kaasas. 
.Southeast Oklahoma growers re
ported no carlot sliipments, but 
sold some truckloads at barns for 
$20 per ton. Limited offerings of 
alfalfa brought fairly steady prices.

A let-i.. In demand following the 
holidays w > akened the egg market 
Current recei; on Friday brought 
37 to 40 cents a dozen at Dalla.s, 
40 to 42 cents at Fort Worth and 
36 to 38 cents at Denver. Interest 
.shifted from turkeys to chickens, 
and fair receipts of hens and fryers 
found good demand at steady prices.

Seasonally light livestock receipts 
kept the trend steady to strong ex
cept for some weakness on cattle. 
Elarly week gains on hogs were 
maintained to the close at Texas 
points, but were partially lost In 
Oklahoma City. On Friday, good 
and choice medium weights were 
quoted at $21.50 per 100 fiounds at 
Fort Worth. $21 In San Antonio and 
$21.75 in Oklahoma.

About the only changes In South
west sheep and lambs were In Den
ver and Wichita, where gains of 
25 to 50 cents were reported.

Cattle prices had weak spots on 
steers, cows and bulls In San An
tonio, cows and Stockers at Fort 
Worth, steers and heifers In Denver, 
and on Stockers and feeders in 
Wichita. These were offset to some 
extent by strength on calves at 
Texas markets and unevenly higher 
prices on all classes at Oklahoma 
City.

Life Is a matter of knowing what 
to select and what to pass by. We 
haven’t time for everything, so we 
should choos ethat which will count 
mast for ourselves and others In the 
long run

C IT A T IO N  JJV IT  UI.ICATIO.S
7'lie tftate uf Tixaai. Tu Kvuii  t>. 

Uurgruve—C ie x l ln g :
You are  lii'rthy cnniiiian<U-«1 to 

aiipcur am i anaw vr the p laiiitirf'a  
aetltloii at or bcfiire lu:ou o'clock  
!i III. of Ihi- fir.^t .Vloiiilay a fte r the 
«'X|iiratloii o f tz (laya ti'oiii the d.itu 
of lioiuaio'f o f thiH citutioii, the 
sam e heiiig Moiiihiy the ITth day of 
.March. 1> i!H7. at or h. fori- luniu 
o'l'lock u. 111., lo 'forc the hoiiorahle  
Ulutrlct Court o f 8vurry  County, at 
the enurthouae in Snyder, Texa*.

Said id a ln tlff 'a  petition waa filed  
on the ITth day of lieecinher, ISfS. 
The file  num ber o f aaid ault heliig  
No. 4337. 7*he nnincH o f the partlea  
In aaid suit a re : Thom aa K. H a r- 
arovc  iiH p lain tiff, and Icniniitt C. 
Iliirtirove. A lta  llu n rrovc  7'uKitart 
and her hiiHimnil. John If. TuKKait, 
Vuchel .V. l la ra ro v e , Iit lla  lla ra ro v e  
lloHwell ami h>T huaband. tjeorge  \V. 
Iloawcll. and IlM in li. llu iK io ve . if 
he lo- Itvliif:. hia iinknown heirn nml 
legal reprea.mtutlvea, if he he dead, 
a.̂  defeiidaiitH.

7'hi' nature o f  aiild anlt helng auh- 
atantinlly a.x follows, to -w it :  A 
Mill lo  partit ion all tliiii eertaln 
lot. tract or piireel o f Iniid lylnir or 
hi’ lna situated In Scurry County, 
Texiia. and known aa l.ota (li ie  ( I )  
ami T w o  (3).  Mloek Tweiity-K Irrh l 
(2M 111 l.undy'a I'ark .\ddltlon to 
tile Tow n  o f  Snyder. Texas. Snid 
pr *|,, ft V iH the eoninitinlty prop,*riy 
o f  It K. H argrove  and Surah hk 
l l a r n r o i f .  boili  d« ceased.

If  e i iatlo ii  Is nut served within 
'in il.'iys a f i i ‘ r the ilate o f  Its Issn- 
niiee. it shall he reti irn id  iinsiMved.

Issued lilts the n th  day o f  He- 
. e m lo T  A II. lo t* .

C|v**n under my hand and seal o f 
said eoiirt. at o ff le . In Snyder. 
Texas, this Ihi* 17ih day o f  Iieeein- 
lor.  A- Ii  ISIS.— Kiinlee Weathers- 
hee. Clerk. I i lstrlet Court. Scurry 
‘ ■ounly. Ti \as. 3S-3e

Snyder Fixture
AND

Cabinet Shop

All Kinds o f Woodwork 
Across Street from RS&P 
Depiot —  Rear Ennis Floyd 

Service Station

< >
Your Exchanjje

n o

Ted Haney, Mgr. 
Where Buyer and Seller 

Get Together 
R E A L  E S T A T E  —  L O A N S  

Livestock and Insurance

1 I >

iiPH O N E  
Num ber______ .t417 il

o i l

Merritt Welding
AND

Blacksmith Shop o
; :  E L E C T R IC  and A C E T Y L E N E  i I

Portable Equipment

P H O N E S

\29-M - m -n

King &  Brown 

FRIGIDAIRE
S A L E S  and S E R V IC E  

Home AppUances

PH O N E  *1 Q
Num ber   X  O

f i
OK TIRE

Service
Only Complete Tire Service 

in Snyder
U. S. Tirea - Appliancea

Roe Home &  
Auto Supply

3 Blocks North O O  
Square ------  P H O N E  w7 a/

Boss Electric 
R. E. A.

and

G E N E R A L  W IR IN G

2619 Ave. S  •
P H O N E  ...................... .

-+

Martin Jewelry

Watch
Repairs

S O U T H  S ID E  S Q U A R E

Nnmber..... 386p H O N E

AINSW O R TH  
Shoe Shop

 ̂•

SH O E  and B O O T  
R E P A IR S

South Side Square

PHONE 47
when you need

T Y P E W R IT E R  R IB B O N S  
A D D IN G  M A C H IN E  P A P E R  

C A R B O N  P A P E R
Other O ffice Suptdies

T H E  T I M E S
Your Home Paper

ENDURING
k

A U I e M i n u t e  M caU/

1

The enduring quality o f a Wren 
Monument or Grave Marker wlU 
plea.se you. See us lor particu
lars and prices. We have a stone 

for every requirement.

H . L , ana l C O N

W R E N
At Wren Hardware

Snyder Auto 

Supply

Radio Repairs

PH O N E  
Num ber 117

1 ......................... . . . J

Scurry County 
Abstract Co.

L A N D  T IT L E  
o m c T

Ezell Motor Co.

Wrecker
Service

S O U T H  S ID E  S Q U A R E Day Phone Night Phone
p H O N E  
A  Num ber....... 4 0 4  3 4 8 W

' t i l l  nV'^

BUS

IS t m p i T  s o . - l e t  e  t e l u  y o u , M R .  
S n A R T Y -  I J U S T  T O O K  M Y C A R  DOWI V^  

T o

T. C. Goss Motor Co.

- ' service OEPTrANO WITH THEIR.
VERY OWN LI PS THEY ()
,TOld  m e  MV ENG-INE 
WAS MISSING- /

T .C .C O S S  M O TO R  C O M PA N Y
w e  n e P A I R  A L L  . M A K E ^ ^ O F  C A H S - i 4

M A Y  D O Z £  B ( / T
HUDSON SALESw k DSALCfL IN

Bus Schedule
T„ N. M. & o.
BUS LINES

iVORTH BOHNU 
12:10 a. m. 4:10 p m.
4:30 a. m. 4:50 p. m.
0:40 a. m. 8:30 p. m.

SOUTH BOUND 
3:30 a. m. 4:00 p. m.
8:-4.5 a. m. 9:00 p. m.
1:00 p. m. 10:30 p. m.

RAST BOITND 
1:00 p. m. to Roby, Anoen 

and Albany
ConnecMons at Albany for 

Fort Worth.

WEST HOUND
7:3.'i p. m. to Oail, Lamesa,
.-Jemltiole, H bb«. New Mex
ico Connections to El Paso.

Roliert Lo'' Coaches
TO ( 0 1 .0 1 ; \i)o c n  v

I.eavlii, at «  ‘Mu  m.. 12:00 m. 
and p. m.

TKI.KPHONE 148

But Station: 
Stimton Motor Co.

Fonr Blocka North of Square

Phone No, 447
will get you Quirk 

Service on

Ma.urnoliu l*roducts 

N. W. A I  T R Y
Consignee

+

Dental Offices 

Dr. D. K. Ratliff
Just East o f Odom Funeral 

Home
Office Hours: Eiveryday 8:00 
to 5:00, except Wednesday, 

8:00 to 13:00

PH O N E  0 £ Z Q
Num ber..... .... « 3 0 0

*

W  E S - T  E X  
Appliance Co.

Repair Maytags 
ServeU and Butane Systems

D h o n e
1 9 3

The RIGHT f i t . . .  
at a RIGHT price t

t  CH A R I5 I
 ̂ Servtct ky Appf-intw.ent 

m your
M R S . C A R L  K E L L E R  

2311 Ave. I at 24th Street 
Phone 360-J Snyder

Stinson Drug

P R E S C R I P T I O N
S P E C IA L IS T S

3 2
P H O N E S  

... and 33

For Day or Night

T A X I
Call

148
Out o f Tow n CaHs Acceplat

l.et Me Talk to You .\bout

Life, Polio and 

Hospital Insurance
PHONE I3 I-W

T. J. Jeff DeShazo
Box 392 Snyder

S P E A R S

Real Estate 
Loans

Office Reaidcnce

219 218 
259W

G O N Z A L E Z  
Radiator Shop
We clean and repair all 

makes and models

A B  W ork Gnaranteed

. Alto do minor repair jobs on 
automobiles

Phone 279

Rubber Stamps

Times Publishing 
Company

Phone 47

Don Robinson
M A G N E T O  A  G E N E R A T O R  

C O M P A N Y
Factory Authorized Service 
on a ll standard magnetos, 
generators and starters.

PH O N E
N n m b e r . 120

MATTRESSES
Dunnam Bros.

2382 Avenue 8 
8NTDBR, TEXAS 

Mfg. of Cotton and Felt 
Box Springs, Hollywood Beds.

Renovating Si Repairing 
Feather pillow tlc^s In A.CA. 

or Floral

Phone........... 471

R. W. W E B B

A T T O R N E T -A T -L A W
'■i

G c M ra l Practica la  
A l  C o v l i

O ffice Over Bryant L iak  Cn.

Don Robinson 
Tractor Co.

Best E qu ip p 'd  Automotive 
and Tractor Repair Shop  
in Snyder.

O N O N E 20

Snyder Steam 
LAU N D R Y
MODERN STEAM 

U U N D R Y

PICK U P and DELIVERY 

__211
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The Prize-Winning 
Crocheted Rnnner

CROSS
T O W N

Dv
IColand Co'

B O B B Y

S O X

By
Marty Links

“ Shall we call their bluff?’ ’

MOPSY by Gladys Parker

'^ H IS  exquisite crocheted run- 
*  ner was made in Louisville, 

Kentucky, and won the prize in a 
nation-wide crochet contest. It ’ s 
20 by 9 inches and can be used as 
a dining table runner, buffet run
ner or on a bedroom dresser. 

• • •
To obtain complete crochetlnit tnstnic- 

tiont for the Prize Winning Runner (Pat
tern No. &306) tend 20 centa in coin, your 
name, addrets and the pattern number.

Due to an unutuallv large demand and 
current conditions. allghtW more time is 
lequired in filling orders for a few of the 
most popular patterns.

SEWIND riR C l.E  NRKDl.KWORK  
South WeUt SC Chkago 7. lU. 
Enclose 29 cents for Pattern.

No..

Name 

Address-

In His Favor
George is marrying one of 

these all-round girls. She swims, 
golfs, drives a car, and is an air 
pilot.”

’ ’ Lucky for George he can cook, 
isn’t it?”

Mansion in the Skies
Editor—Looks like another libel 

<uit on our hands.
Lawyer—What is it this time?
Editor—We printed in old Brown’s 

Dbituary that he’d gone to a happier 
acme and Mrs. Brown is suing.

Glad Its Over
Employer—Have you any refer

ences?
Applicant—Yes. Here’s my letter: 

” To whom it may concern; Bill 
Brown worked for us one week, and 
we’ re satisfied.”

- - - - - - - - - - - - -  •  I
Some Parts Missing

Husband (testily, after losing bad
ly at bridge) — You might have 
guessed I had no heart, partner.

Wife (sweetly) — Quite; but 1 
thought you had a brain, darling.

Just ‘Foreigners’
“ I suppose,”  said the pompous 

northerner, “ that there are many 
peculiar characters in this old-fash
ioned southern village.”
*%“ A few,”  admitted the native, 
“ but mbit of Uiem are here in the 
winter.”

NANCY
LOOK WHAT I GOT 
FROM PROFESSOR  
JO N ES — IT'S AN OLD
l ie -d e t e c t o r

,H E  DIDN’T  W A N T

“ She says he’s not much fun, but be represents 
security!”

By Ernie Bu»hmiller
IT WOIKS POIFECT

~y 11/ / A

MUTT AND JE F F By Bud Fisher HOME-TOWN ECHOES

L IT T L E  R E G G IE

^REGGIE. WHILE MRS VAN LOON 
' is  OVER, YOU'D BETTER STAY 
HERE IN YOUR
YOU KNOW HOW Y O U /'i ^  ^  
ALWAYS UPSET HER ' ' '

f THERE IT GOES 
RUMPUS-WATCH 

I  ^  SPEEOII

V /
IM  TOO BUSY 
W ITH MY 

MODEL PLANE

B y  M argarita

►JITTER

HOME MECHANICS
Haigbook Sam lOOdrs of S $ SC a o tb , goo P z g M ; 7M  H ow  to  d o  It  I llu tc r o *  t l o a « .  P o i n t i n g ,  D e c o r o t i n g ,  C o r p o n t r y *  Tbondw orking. U M rtrIcn l, P lu m b in g . W orkin g  W ith  M c tn l , PUMtor» Cowicroto, S tu cco *  E r ic k  R r p o ir t , A Jtr r a t lo n a , Im p r o v o m r n it .
BOOKWORLD, 810 Pine, S t  Lows, Mo. REGULAR FELLERS

By Arthur Pointer

LAUGHING STOCK By Frank Adams

UNSIGHTLY OANONUFF T o  h e lp  r e m o v e  loo se  u n - t ig h t ly  d a n d r u ff  fla k e s ; relie v e  itc h in g , d r y  a ca lp . use M O W O t I W l  M E I E  T O W IC
This Home-Mixed 

Cough Relief Is 
Trulyj^urprising

So Easy. No Cookina. Big Saving.
Tou may not know it, but. In your 

own kitchen, you can easily prepara 
a really surprising relist tor coughs 
due to colds. It's eld-tashloned—your 
mother probably used It—but tor real 
results. It's bard to beat.

First, make a syrup by stirring I  
cups granulated sugar and one cup 
of water a tew moments, until dis
solved. No cooking needed. It's no 
trouble. Or you can use com syrup or 
UeuM boney. Instead ot sugar syrup.

Tben get 2H ounces ot Pines trora 
any druggist. This is a special com
pound of proven Ingredients. In con
centrated f o rm,  well known for 
quick action In throat and bronchial 
Irritations.

Put the PInex Into a pint bottle, 
and fill up with your syrup. Thus you 
make a full pint of splendid cough 
syrup, and you get about four times 

' as much for your money. I t  never 
spoils. Children love Its pleasant taste.

And tor quick relief, It's a wonder. 
It lootienn the phlegm, soothes the Irri
tated msmbranea eases the soreness, 
makee breathing easy, and lets you 
get restful sleep. Just try It. and If not 
pleased, your money will be refunded.

VDOWT N£CD T'KNOV 
A THING ABOUT IT 1 ̂  
^ < 0 1  WN PUTTM , 

right back.' yw E U - 
OKAY.'

t mu

By Gene Byrnet

PlflWAP WMS!
MB's THRCB-BlGHTHg 

Of A NINCH TMXBR'N j 
'HURRY l* 'N  VDU,eAe*y.'

VIRGIL
' if WE'RE 60M6 to 
HA/EO»TES,WE

A

lYOUR FATHER HE 
. MUSTBUVVOUA , 
IvEUXlKDE

By Len KleU
THEVCMIAAKEVOU < 
THMIC'lOUYE L0NC£O 
AU.VOUQ LIFE FOR 
SOHETH»)£rTOUVE < 

NBICR EUEN HEAPO "I'm looking for something inspiratiorMl.

HtJSH M O NEY

SILENT SAM

CORNS WARTS 
auousis

By Jeff Hayee

POP

As sB dcaggisn...pnEt S O i

WEMETT’S SA IVE
MI2 S. Sm  Pe*e St.,LN AngHst IS, CsM.

- m A T ’s  A  e N A r  i  
-TtXSK. A T  A  
C a O C O p IL B  I

By J .  Millar W att

SWAP H8 tlOOtd 
A T  AASf

! Mrs. Jones—They say it cost the 
' Newrich’ i  a thousand dollars to have 
I their family tree looked up.
] Mr. Jones—In a way, yes—it cost 
j them a hundred to have it looked up 
and nine hundred to have it hushed 
up.

Vicioua Circle
“ Well. Harry, what are you do

ing these days?”  asked the long- 
absent friend.

"Advertising,”  Harry replied with 
a wry smile. "Still engaged in per
petual motion.”

“ Perpetual motion?”
"Yes. I make my money writ

ing advertisements for women’s 
stores; and then my wife and daugh
ters read the advertisements and 1 
have to give them the money so they 
can buy the things I advertise.”

Deserves a Prayer
A preacher walked Into a tavern 

in the course ot his welfare work, 
and ordered a glass of milk. By 
mistake he was served an eggnog. 
After drinking it to the last drop he 
raised his eyes upward and was 
heard to say, "Lord, what a cowl”

Fateful Dream
“ I had lobster for dinner last eve

ning. and bad dreamt all n ight”  
"Bad dreama?”
“ Yeab. I  was dreaming I  paid 

the dinner check.”

G e m t 0/ Thought

A s s o c ia t e  yourself with
men of good quality if you 

esteem your own repulul'on; 
for 'tis better to be alone than 
in bad company. — George 
Washington.

A  merry twinkle and a sente 
of humor save many a situation.

We must love our work, and 
not always be looking over the 
edge of it, wanting our play to 
begin.—George Eliot.

Almanacs Long-Uved in 
U. S.; One in 2.'>0ih Year
Among the oldest publications m 

the United States are the local al
manacs the contents of which ap
peal chiefly to farmers, says Col
lier ’s.

For example, Gruber’s Hagers
town Almanac is now in its 149tii 
year, the Old Farm er’s Almanac 
in its 154th, Daboll’ s New England 
Almanac in its 174th and Foul- 
sham’s Almanack in its 250th 
year.

S u b lim s  io  dUduauIouA
A  slightly tip.sy gentleman 

walked into the telegraph office, 
took a pencil, spent three or four 
minutes in deep thought, and 
wrote this message to a friend 
in St. Louis:

“ Tra la, tra la, tra la, tra la.”
He signed it and presented it to 

the lady behind the counter.
After checking it, she said: 

“ That will be 64 cents.”
The gentleman paid her and 

she said: “ You used only eight j words.”
I “ What would you suggest add- I Ing?”  h efinally asked.
I “ Well, how about just adding 
I 'tra la,' ”  she said.I “ No.”  he said firmly, "that 
J would just make it sound silly.”

For firmer grip when others 
slip ask for SOUS

as weit as 
Heeis by 
OSutUvan

•ron on Wrong Side 
Nylon fabrics make a belter ap, 

pcarance when ironed on the wrong 
side while slightly damp. Always 
use a warm—n6t hot-iron.

i Beaver Mating
' Beavers ordinarily mate in the I winter and the young are born in 
' th« spring.

I  Vegetable F lavor
Most vegetables retain their origi

nal ^flavor better in storage that 
vtban kept in any other way.

MORNING

N IC irr or DAY» whoa jour’o asleep or 
on the to. MILES UTTLR  PILLS—  
little **GeiDO of Comfort.** nudga your 
dlteotlvo •yatom graduatly, fftntly. 
trmly when you neod an occaelonal 
lazatiTe. They help sron back on tbo 
**suony’* elde without sudden bUwtlnt 
enmetlmee caueed by bareh purga- 
tlvee. Your drutglrt aella tham, MUea 
Laboratories makes then»»-So. you can 
buy and take them with complete coa- 
Adence. CAUTION — Not to be used 
when abdominal pain ar other eym ^  
tome of appendldtla aro preaant.

7*e*e only m  dirw efd  
MUea Laboratorlae. Inc., BtUunt. Ind.

[atliyimnaBH
EASY TO SATISFY

Nil—I ’v ,  got to buy my girl a 
birthday present. What’ ll I get her?

Wit—Does she like you?
Nit—Oh, yes.
Wit—If she likes you, she'll like 

anything.

Life Is Fleeting
Sorority Girl—I’m turning in ear

ly as I don't feci well.
Roommate—I hope you’ll feel bet

ter tomorrow.
Sorority Girl—Oh, I guess I ’ ll live, 

but there's no use doing any study
ing tonight unless I ’m sure.”

That’s Different
“ I ’m writing to Bill—he’s serving 

on an island in the Pacific.”
"Which island?’ ’
"Alcatraz.”

0  c

B r i n  S M  d̂ drikes
for my cough •..

Unseen
School Boy—1 don’t see any need 

for washing my hands before 1 go 
to school

Mother—Why not?
Boy—Because I ’m not one of those 

who Is always raising them.

Aptly Named
“ What kind of a dog do you 

have?”
“ An entymologlst"
“ An entymologlstT, That’s an in

sect collector.”
“ That's the kind of dog 1 have."

Iluioghiful mothers, for more Ihsi, )0 fears, bare relied oa Dr. DRAKE'S 
Glessco to relieve their children’s croupy 
cobahs sod throat irriutioas doe to colda

l>r. DRAKE'S is prepared So give ebU- 
dreo quick relief from annoying coughs. 
Youngsters like its taste. Don’t wait for 
the 6rst hoarse "bark** that srasUy comes 
St night—get Dr. D RAKrS today and be 
t>repare<l SOc at drag ttoret.

Mettey Back Oowoalto I  rv -

pst LT a k e  th ie  e e k ,o o  to  
poor d re g g la t  fo r  a  

m i K  eam o le  o f

D^DRAKt'S GLESSCO

•'oar-
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Classified Department
HDILDINU MATERIALS

MAKS: MONI-:y  wllh oortublc block ma-
clun« $69 50, l enuMU mixer $59 50
Ci. 4t H. l*r«dnrU  A»hl.tntl. KviiUcliy.

H.AM M II.L  for vale, well will cut
^.UUU feel lumber tl.iilv l*l»*i»ty tmiLa'i.

*  tv II. K i:M in  It
V MaxahAclilf. Texas • • l*hone

KM \1X (tlU K 'F U V  6 T O I!!'. fixture* and 
teieuhune excban>,r. vervuiK aix sn. <11 
communities. ;i5 xubs«'riher». cm  handle 
mure. K.C. I''rauklin. 11.37. \ tnevtird. le x .

FARM M.AniINKKY & KQl’II*.
IDAHO KFD  ri-'DAK l*t>$T maker want*

t >le. carload lots, low prices. Write 
iHtb C'hishulm. Itsnnera l-trry. Idahs.

_____FARMS A M ) RANCIIFS_____
1IH .At KKH^-^-roum holl^e. outbuildlnRs; 
Rood pasture; lastmc w ater; hoR p.isture; 
tt acres blackberrtt*s: priced to sell 

. t\ tVAUI»l.NTl-U. uwn r. Wickes. Ark.

1.115 AC'Ki':S. 300 cultivation, 550 leased 
for oil I I  oi r . cre, rcserNv mineral 
rights: 2 dwellings. 4 aiti*M n wells. 3 
shallow wells, creek. 3 tank&. ruimmg 
spring briinch. W’cll fenced.

H. II lilt W D I M i l  K<i 
rh sn * 52$ Slid «;;ii i  edsr Hill. Texas

re:AC 'l‘:i’' r i .  V AUM ItOMr:^ in Arkansas 
Ozarks. Cows. hues, ciickcns. fruit will 
Insure indeoeiidenc e Write for accurate 
dearriptionr 40 (.Tme.
RtMiKKR l.AND t'O. - Itegers. Ark^

MISCFI.LANFOl'S

LOST LOVER > »
O ' - ’ -4. ;

'  ‘ • /* .7. • ■
;  d « ‘ -d

• ,• '■*
. - 'A . ,  c ,.  ̂ W C  > . .V

V ♦ «
/ ' • B Y  y t iu u n * ' - X

-SEWING CIRCLE PAHERNS

JulU hlrKarUne't husband. Richard, 
disappeared In World War 1. leavlog 
her with two children. She and her 
father lu-law. John I. 51cFarlane. have 
tried In vain lo ttnd some trace of 
Richard. Twrnty hve years later. Klc

Is 27 and serving In the army of World 
War II. while Jill, 2$, professes an tn̂  
terest In Spang tlordon, a young lieu
tenant. Julia Is worried about Rtc, who 
has **washed out'* in the air corps, 
and about JIU. who she Is afraid might

becoma an army wile, subject to the 
same grief she has endured. She con- 
Sdes these worries to Dave Patterson, 
a family friend who loves Julia but has 
never told her due to her loyalty lo 
Richard, tfpang and Jill go to a dance.

AUMV-NAVV surplus, re.il bargains. We 
have 6.0UU all wool, aliglilly u^ed Army 
olankels. aizr <kx94, weight 4 lbs., sell 
$2 60. M Kecondilioncd ArntV shoes $1.65. 
S«>ft feather pillow h $1 25. K.nucoats. Held

jackets, wool and khaki panU. shirt, foot 
ockers. Army comforters, N.ivy shoes, 

Vl'ac hhoes. Niisy storm rubl'crs. tarpau
lins, tents. M.inv other Itern.o Get price list.

n i.AN K 'b  K.\l IIA \U I.
Wlrblta KalU • • - Texas

IK K K  U ll’KNK.D gr.iprfruit and oranges 
mixed bu. $2 :i0 . lemons $2 f'-sp. collect.

tiKOVl.S
Me.kllen ..................  Texas

lillll 'i 'lN U  trec-rtpened grapc'fruit and 
oranges mixed, or .til one kind. C ish with 
Older. $2.50 p* r hus'ud. cxptivs C O D.

W . II. JUKDAN
exte I. Bex IHO - • MrAllee. Texas

FERSON.AI, ____

SHEER NYLON HOSE 
Direct From Mill To You

NOW you can get all the beautiful long- 
wearing rayon or sheer nylon hose >ou 
want. Buy direct from mill. Alluring Sun 
Blonde shade. Sues g ^  to 10̂ .̂ 3 prs. 
nylon $5 SO. Cush orders prepaid, or sent 
C.O.l). plus charges.

JANE D.YLE. Inc.
4M K - i ib .  A «*. - • ram «.a . N. I .

NO COHDEMNATIOM
otomans S :t— There 
th e r e fo re  now no 
con dem n ation  to 
them which are in 
Christ Jesus, who 
walk not after the 
fleah. but after the 
Spirit.

For the man or 
w om an  w ho has  
been saved through 
trusting the L o rd  
Jesus Christ ss their 
S a v io u r  and who  
have personally be
lieved in Him and m. w  nti i ■vr'enw  confessed Him. there BILI.INGTON
Ip no condemnation in this world or In tho 

orld to come.
For Christ Jetus Is life himself snd gives 

.lernal life to all who trust Him.
Therefore, for the Christian there ia no 

fear of death or hell. For where there it 
no sin. there is no condemnation. There 
can be no am when it is put away through 
the blood of the Lord Jesus Christ.

Send for copy of our weekly paper and 
Five Things Every Person Ought to Know.

Tune to XRG. 1050 on the dial, every 
Saturday night at 9 30 P M  iCST*. He». 
Dallas F. Bllliagtsa. tSIt Maarbevter 
Ksag. Akron 14. Obis.

R EAL ESTATE—M 1ST._____
FOK K.AI.K—123 acres, black l.ind. ter
raced concrete emllw.ivs. Ixlween Ah ar.t- 
do. Grandview 11. P. fia>le. 127 B Rrsa$- 

ay. Apt. A. I’b. 5-O.Mk. I orl Worth. Tsx.

Business Girls Turn to Uic ol the 
NcocUo

Business girls wlio h;.ve never 
u.scd a needle in their lAi;- are lind- 
ing it no trick’ at all to run up a 
smart little dress in a -l.ngle eve
ning. No complicated patterns, no 
intricate knowledge of sew ing is re
quired.

Two side seams, two sinulder 
ams, rollcd-l'.nirh boat neck and 

fcrmholes, a hem, and presto! Your 
dress is done. Gather fullncs.s m at 
waist ""'ith a w.de belt, add a bright 
touch of costume jewelry, and you 
will have a smart addition to your 
wardrobe at very slight investment 
of time and money.

Slight Resistance 
First Bobby-feox—My boy friend is 

, aaveman.
Second B. S.—The primitive type, 

1 guess.
First B. S.—Nope. W ien I kiss 

him, he caves in.

Nothing ill This
Gentleman—My good man, your 

story definitely has a hollow ring 
to it.

Bum—Yes. sir, that’s the nnt t .i ; 
rc ‘:ult of speaking with an cu,;,;' 
>■ nach.

I f A Nodding Acquaintance 
*1 Slim—Say, do you know that sU'. 

ning girl over there?
Jim—Oh, sure. She belongs to i .. 

Sodding club.
Slim—The Nodding club?
Jim—Yes. Nodding doing.

A ‘ Yolk’ in This
Irate Patron—“ Waiter, I found a 

rq” ar button and a toothpick in my 
.cal and two nails in my coiTee. 

ow bring me a hard boiled egg 
.nd tell the cook to try to put 
■omething in that.”

Some Good Pointers 
I On Writing Letters

/  ___________< --- S] utter
VIRITINQ

» 7f

■ /

W rite  as You Talk
, BK you a pen-oiiewcr? Tn 
• words will come more easily 
you’ll bear in mind that a le*.

is m ere ly ,  conversation be- 
een friends. Just write as >»u

Duld speak !
« • •

Remember, peoole Judge you by ytw. 
•;fer9 Do you know the correct gaiuta- 
-n ami eniilnff for various types of let* 

7 A#e 3«$u fura of your KnglUb anu 
.immirT If P*y« *«> bru»h up»
Our M-p*gc booklet. *'Huw to Write e ite n  for All Occasion,." Includre man> 

'rnplen. rules snd Wnlr Send *3 cen  
•oln» to Wrehly NdVsssper Serylce, xs!

171k 81., New Torn 11, N. Y. Print ) v »  
ime. address, bosklst tlfls.

r ilA P T E R  III

Julia’ s lips quivered; the color 
came into her face and then re
ceded, leaving it aged a little and 
filled with patience.

“ He was the children’s father, 
Dave. Jill’s father. He’s more hers 
than ever now that it's war again. 
She wears his memory like a deco
ration. I can’t destroy him tor Jill. 
She admires me now. I want her 
to keep on admiring me. . That’ s 
selfish, I suppose, but for people 
with forthright minds like Jill’ s, the 
world is pretty well filled with peo
ple who have to be despised. And 
of course there’s Ric. He worries 
me. John I. says I ’ ve spoiled him, 
‘but right now I'm afraid to take 
anything away from Ric, anything 
that strengthens him, even a little."

“ But they know that their father 
is dead. That's why he's heroic 
to them, because he's a splendid 
idea that never had any substance. 
If he had come back—well, I won't 
talk about that, Dooley. But you 
know that we all grew up together 
—I know the kind of life you had 
with Richard—’’

•'Yes. I know. There are things 
I can't forget, too, Dave. Unpleas
ant things. John 1. has been at me 
for years to have Richard declared 
legally dead. But somehow the idea 
is horrible to me, like opening a 
grave. Johns I. doesn't have that 
feeling, though Richard was his own 
ion. They never got along well. 
Richard was irresponsible about 
money, and they quarreled a good 
deal. John I. is so fiercely honest."

“ I can't talk to you about it, of 
course, Dooley. Not that—or any
thing else that’ s in my mind—so 
long as you are Richard McFar- 
lane't w ife," Dave said quietly, 
leaning forward, his long slender 
hands dangling between his knees. 
"But I can’t agree with you. Your 
attitude doesn't make tense.”

“ I know. But most of the really 
important things in life don't make 
sense. The things that are in your 
heart, the things you can’t bring 
yourself to change or throw away. 
It's because we have to work at 
living, with our emotions as well 
as our brains. I suppose. Our good 
sense tolls us that something is ab
surd and an obstacle, but along 
comes that hidden thing—chemical, 
psychological—1 don't know what it 
is. but it's there, anyway. In wom
en, at least. It's a kind of brake."

"Or a monkey wrench throwing 
all the machinery of living out of 
hue!"

Julia sighed. “ No doubt you're 
right. John I. says I'm a fool. 
The trouble is that 1 have to go on 
being a fool till something changes 
Inside m e!”

Dave walked the length of the 
room, his hands thrust into his 
pockets. “ The dead arc dead, Doo- 
iey. The decent tiling is to bury 
them and keep your memories. Tell 
me one thing. Is there any love 
left in your heart for Richard Mc- 
Farlanc?"

She put her hands to  her throat 
with a young, wistful gesture. 
“ That’ s unfair of you, Dave. That's 
a question I haven't dared to ask 
myself, all these years. I did love 
him terribly once, and then, after 
time went on, when there was no 
word, no record, nothing at all, 
something bitter that I ’ve fought, 
with all my soul and all my 
strength, began to grow In me. I 
battle it at night, and it’ s like fight
ing a shadow, but a shadow with 
a steely, strangling grip, something 
you can't touch or see or feci, but 
can't defeat.”

“ Dooley, you wore a child and 
you fell in love with a boy. All this 
morbid stuff—a psychiatrist could 
explain it; I can't. If you were to 
meet Richard now, suddenly—im
possible, of course, just a figure 
of speech—but if he were to come 
back into your life you might be 
sick with disillusion. You’d discov
er that you had grown, you’d know 
that young love of yours was mere
ly one of those wild and pretty fires 
that flame up before the age of rea
son and then die.’ ’

The Girls They 
Leave Behind

“ To ashes? That’ s what you were 
going to say, isn’t it? And some
times the ashes are very dark and 
very bitter. Actually, I ’m not cher
ishing ashes though, Dave. I don’t 
know just what it it I ’m keeping, 
exactly—an ember, maybe, that re
fuses to burn out Of course, if 
Richard were to come back now 
I'd  probably realize that I ’ve been 
harboring something unworthy. It 
would change everything. Don’ t de
spise me for being a fool, please. 
And don’t desert me. I seem to need 
you such a lot. You’re the only per
son I know that I can talk to— 
like this.”

He put his hand on her head and 
roughed her hair gently. " I  won’t 
desert you, Dooley. But It doesn’t 
make me happy, seeing you beat 
your head against a stone wail for
ever. I'd  better go now. I rode 
over, and It’ s five miles back."

She sfid, "Good-by, Dave. John 
: I. will be sorry to have missed you. 
He likes you a lot." And she proved 
his hand.

I Dave went out, his head thrust 
forward a little, as men walk who 
love the land best though they may 
not serve i t  He closed the screen 
door without a sound. The horse 

: nickered softly as Dave opened the 
gate, doted it behind him, and slid 
into the saddle.j He trotted sldwly up the lane,

! rousing all the little pigs again, and 
I tha horse snorted at their scurrying j escape. But Dave leaned forward 
in the saddle, and his heart felt

heavy and dark and sour in his 
breast.

There was so much that he re
membered. Julia McFarlane, a 
dancing, copper-headed scrap of fire 
—Julia, seventeen years old and 
as full of laughter as the little 
streams that tumbled down the hills 
recklessly into the river. He had 
been in love with her then. But 
Richard McFarlane had had a red
wheeled buggy, and the glamour of 
sophistication had invested him. He 
had had some kind of unimportant 
job in Washington then, but Dave 
had known that he was a swash
buckler and a gambler and a liar, 
even then. When 1916 came, he 
had been one of the first to go. 
His father hod wangled a commis
sion for him from a congressman, 
and Richard had strutted oft to war 
in his bars and buttons, leaving 
Julia alone.

Dave Patterson tensed his hands 
on the reins, so that his horse raised 
his head and snorted.

Jill McFarlane, christened Julia, 
was dizzily, ecstatically happy.

The station-wagon was full of rat
tles and lumbered along at a dis
creet thirty miles an hour. Jill 
nursed a brief hope that her dress 
wouldn’t be ruined by grease or 
something before she had a chance 
to dance in it; but this small shad
ow upon the beauty of the night she 
put out of her mind, because she 
was with Spang, and his eyes ap
proved her, and life was just now 
very wonderfuL

She had met the reality of war 
with a sinking sense of panic. All

She bad aeen him only twice.

the girls of her own age that she 
knew had been caught up In a 
sort of whirlwind of despair.

"W e haven’ t a prayer!”  they 
mourned. ’They ’ll all go oil to 
fight, and then when they come 
back we’ll be old maids, and they’ ll 
marry girls years younger, kids 
that are in high school now. It was 
that way in the last war; my moth
er said so."

Some of them had already pulled 
out of the dreary eddy and gone 
off on mad tangents, marrying men 
overnight, marrying men they knew 
little about, men who were changed 
by the glamour of uniforms, any
thing to be saved from being sucked 
down into the dismal doom of spin- 
sterhood. But something fastidious, 
something that held aloof, in Jill 
had made her scornful of these 
fevered and uncertain escapes.

She had prided herself on being 
a level-headed McFarlane. She 
knew her mother’s story, though 
Julia had always told it in a kind 
of exalted cadence, gilding the trag
edy with a devoted glory. But 
always she had added firmly, " I  
don’ t want anything like that for 
you, JilL No heartbreak like that. 
So keep cool.”

She told herself that she was a 
mature woman. She was not a silly 
young thing to be swept away on a 
tide of adolescent emotion. Her 
mother had not been eighteen years 
old. An infant, practicallyl She 
thought of the eighteen-year-old 
girls that she knew and how fright
fully young and naive they were, 
and was swiftly sorry for them and 
for that young and deluded crea
ture who had been her mother.

Jill Talks 
About Herself

" I  liked your mother," Spang said 
abruptly, as though he had caught 
the trend of her thoughts. "She’s a 
grand person. And she looks young 
enough to be your sister."

•'Dooley’ s forty-four.”  Jill was 
not quite sure that she enjoyed the 
idea of being Dooley’ s sister. "She 
and my father were married when 
they were children practically—just 
before the last war. Then he went 
to France before I was bom . . 
She stopped abruptly, knowing that 
sooner or later Spang might be go
ing overseas, too. She could not 
say, "He never came back.”  Not 
with Spang to near, not with the 
lovely present lying about them like 
an aura of moonlight.

"So you were bom to the military 
tradition? The first time I saw you 
I thought you looked like a daugh
ter of the regiment. Something 
about you—the way you stood so 
Straight with your eyes shining

when the colors went by, the way 
you stood on tiptoe when the band 
played, I knew that you belonged to 
the army.”

Jill’ s heart scudded. It couldn’ t 
be—she had seen him only twice. 
It couldn’t be. but oh. how won
derful if it were true that Spang 
liked her, too! Dooley had tried to 
put caution into her head.

"There’s a lot of emotion seething 
in the air in wartime, Jill. Some 
of it is wonderful and fine, and some 
of it is a passing fever, a sort of 
recklessness that leads men to say 
things they don’ t really mean and 
women to believe them. So keep 
your head, no matter how your 
heart goes.”

" I  was raised in the military tra
dition,”  she told Spang. "M y broth
er and I were utterly different, but 
even in those stodgy years when 
everybody was pacifist and soldiers 
were tramps in khaki who weren’t 
admitted to theaters or good hotels, 
Ric and I always marched to mili
tary. music. It was because our 
father was a kind of special glory 
that we had. and we hated anything 
that detracted from his splendor. 
It's a wonderful thing for a child 
to have something like that to live 
up to.”

"Was he decorated or some
thing?”  Spang asked, steering the 
slow vehicle around a halted bus. 
The bus was full of soldiers hanging 
heads and shoulders out of the win
dows, and some of them grinned and 
some of them saluted, laughingly, 
and Spang snapped a salute in 
return. "Some of our boys," ha 
told Jill. "On their way. Destina
tion unknown."

"No,”  Jill took up the conversa
tion again, wishing they hadn’t 
glimpsed those traveling troops, 
wishing Spang would not look back 
at them. "No, I don’t know that he 
was decorated. My grandfather in
vestigated when the war was over, 
when we didn’t hear anything from 
my father—but he couldn’ t find any
thing at all. But they were all 
heroes, weren’ t they?”

"Yes, they were all heroes." A 
dead soldier was always a hero, he 
was thinking to himseU, a trifle bit
terly.

"And so are you—and all those 
boys back there! War is a hero’s 
business."

"War's a job to do." Spang de
murred, "a dirty job that takes men 
ti) do it. So we go and do it. We 
don't like it and we growl and gripe, 
and the enlisted men cuss the of
ficers and the ofllcrrs cuss the poli
ticians, but we wouldn't miss it, not 
any of us. But we'll be glad when 
it 'j ended and we can go home."

"Let ’s not talk about the war. 
Though—’ ’ Jill shivered a little, 
"there doesn't seem to be very 
much else to talk about.”

"Lot's talk about you,”  Spang 
suggested. " I  know you're Ric Mc- 
Farlane's sister, but that’s all I 
do know about you, except that 
you’re red-headed and like military 
bands and dancing."

"That’ s all there Is, really. 1 
went off to school, and I wasn’ t 
terribly bright, though I finally did 
grab an A.B. And then I came 
home crazy to drive an ambulance 
or join the WAC or something, any
thing with brass buttons attached. 
But my grandfather lat on that 
idea. You met him—old John L 
He’s a unique character. He adores 
my mother, though he and my fa
ther didn't appreciate each other 
exactly, I understand, one of those 
family things. He lectured me like 
a top sergeant and said that Mother 
had had a tough life, and now she 
needed me around to keep things 
merry and bright because, of 
course, Ric would go into the serv
ice, so there I am—just a home girl. 
If they keep on taking our men off 
the place I ’ ll end up hoeing corn 
and feeding pigs and things."

Love Catches Up 
U ith Jill

"Well, the army eats a lot of 
bacon. And the navy—all those 
tramps get too fat to waddle oil 
their ships."

"You turn here,”  Jill said, “ and 
that building on the hill with all the 
lights is the club. Don’t laugh at 
it; it’ s a funny little place but the 
people are grand, and we have fun 
in it. I ’ ll bet I'm the only female 
dragging an officer. I ’ ll bet I have 
to fight oil mobs to get even one 
dance.”

"Don't try to tell me a lieutenant 
rates that high! Think this but 
will make the hill?"

" I t  always has. But the big car 
has practically no rubber, and I put 
mine up because I felt it was the 
patriotic thing to do, though Grand
father says the deterioration goes 
right on."

"Plenty of cars around here."
"People walk for weeks to save 

enough gas tor a party. That’s 
a keen band, but probably half-way 
through the dance the leader will 
dash oil and enlist in the coast 
guard. And don’t hand me that 
line about the people who danced 
before Waterloo. I've heard it too 
many times already.”

They parked at the end of a lino 
and walked across the mown grass, 
anl Jill held up her frock and hoped 
the dew wouldn’t ruii^ her slippers. 
Probably the dress was sagging 
again, but that wasn’ t Important 
now. It seemed a little odd that it 
had ever been Important. The im
portant thi'ig now was this brief, 
shining hour she held in her hands. 
Over ita glittering rim Into the fu
ture where ashes of empty days 
might lie, sha would not look. She 
was going to be happy! She wai In 
love, and no doubt It showed on her, 
though th a  tried to keep ber gay 
nonchalance.

iTO BE coirmruED)
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Glorify Vegetables to Whet Appetites 
• (See recipes below)

f Vegetable Trickery

It seems only yesterday that win
ter vegetables were allowed to lie 

in storage almost 
indefinitely, and 
when served. It 
was done with an 
a p o l o g y .  Y e t  
t h e s e  w i n t e r  
members of the 
v e g e t ab l e  king
d om  h a v e  no t  
only good nourish
ment but excel

lent appetite appeal to offer.
] Carrots and sweet potatoes are 
i rich sources of vitamin A which we i need for building resistance to colds.
’ Rutabaga is also rich in this vita- 
I min. For vitamin B2 you can con
centrate on such things as turnip 

' greens, beet greens, green lima 
I beans and dried peas. Green pep- 
pers, which are easily available as 
well at brustels sprouts, are good 

: sources of vitamin C. Green beans.
! broccoli and cabbage supply calcl- 
I um, phosphorus and iron.

Fortunately for advances made In 
' cooking techniques, none of the win- 
‘ ter vegetables need wear a hum
drum air when they come to the din
ner table. Dress them up and give 
them a bit of seasoning and glamor 
and the family will relish them.

'Carrot Loaf.
(Serves 6)

1 cup milk 
3 eggs
1 teaspoon salt 
Dash of pepper 
1 tablespoon sugar 
1 tablespoon salad oil 
IH  cups grated raw carrots 
H eup dry bread crumbs 
H cup chopped nuts 
1 cup cooked riceI  Add milk to well beaten eggs; add 

salt, pepper, sugar and salad oil. 
Mix carrots, bread crumbs, nuts 

: and rice; fold into first mixture. 
Turn Into a greased loaf pan and 

I bake in a moderate oven (350 de- 
I grees) for 45 minutes. Serve with a 
I cream sauce to which hard-cooked 
‘ eggs or peas have been added, 
i
j  Fried Carrots and Apples.

(Serves 6)

j 6 medhim-siied carrots
I 6 small apples
\ 3 tablespoons drippings
I 2 tablespoons brown sugar

% rnp dark corn syrup 
I 1 teaspoon salt 
I Wash and drain carrots; cut Into 
thin pieces lengthwise. Wash, peel 

i and core apples; 
cut into eighths 
lengthwise. Melt 
dri)>pings in skil- 

! let and add sugar 
I and syrup. Ar- 
I range carrots and 

apples In alter
nate layers in 
pan, sprinkling each layer with salt. 
Cover and cook over low flame for 

' m  hours. Turn onto hot platter 
and serve at once.

I Puffs are a very popular way of 
I dressing up vegetables. Here are 
two vegetables' treated in this way:

Corn Puff.
(Serves 4 to 6)

1 tablespoon butter
2 tablespoons llonr 
1 teaspoon salt 
Dash of white pepper 
1 cup milk

I _______________________________________________________

tiTNN SAYS: 
i Remove Food Stains 
From Yonr Linens 

I After the holidays, you're certain 
: to find a lot of your linens stained 
by various foods you have served. 
Before you throw them in the laun
dry in the hopes they will come out 
clean, sort them out and give them 
much needed attention so you won’t 
have permanent stains left on the 
linens.j Powdered pepsin which is sold at 
pharmacies may be used for re
moving chocolate ice cream stains.

I Cranberries and other cooked 
fruits can be removed by sponging 
and rubbing in cold water. If  the 
itain has aged, pour boiling water 
over it from a height. I f  the stain 
Is stubborn, use lemon juice on It 
snd rinse in cold water.

For food stains, use a dull knife, 
•craping off as much as possible first 
of all. Then alternate gently rub
bing and sponging, using whatever 
la best suggested for the stain.

When the itain has been removed, 
rinse in lukewarm water, and then 
toil it into the laundry for thorough 
Ueanlng.

L Y N N  C H A M B E R S ’ M E N U S

Chicken Broth 
'Carrot Loaf

'Sour Cream Cabbage with 
Bacon Strips 

Grape and Orange Salad 
Hot Buttered Tou t 

Butterscotch Pic Beverage
'Recipe given.

Puffed Sleeves for Tot
A N  ADORABLE little yoked 

^  frock for a mite of one lo six. 
She’ll adore the dainty puffed 
sleeves and full swinging skirt, 
and see what a pretty trim the 
colorful ric rac makes. Panties to 
match. Makes easy sewing lor 
mother, too.

• • •
Pattern No. MM comet tn tlret 1. 2. 3. 

4. 5 and 6 veara. Size 2. dress. .vards 
of 35 or 30‘inch; panties, *• yard; 4 yards 
rie rac.

Thx Pa ll and Wlatrr Issa* af FASHION 
will d tllcM  yaa with Ita wtalth af iStaa 
far aytry haaia atwar. StyUg hy taa-Aislit

Saxiantra.  f u r m  Irarfcx. e.-isv |« mAka 
iann. f r f t  r r a r h r t  n i  $lrr> t r e e  ».•(•
I r r a  printeS Ih b IS* |b« bvaii. H r i r a  
reulm.

RKWING C 'llir i.F  PA TT FK N  l>FPT. 
53$ South WelU Hi. ( hi'ASO 7. III.

Rnriose 25 cents In cuina for each 
patU-rn desiied.
Pattern No-----  &•»«
Nama

CookloK Frozen FruUn 
Frozen fruits can be cooked just 

as they come out of the locker, 
thawed just enough so that they will 
spread.

Horses and .Mules
In World War I there were 26'4 

million horses and mules in the U. S. 
In 1940 there were 14*4 million as 
compared with 11V4 million today.

Insects Short-Sighted 
It is believed that the best eyes 

possessed by Insects cannot per
ceive objects clearly at a distance 
of more than six feet.

Kdppy Relief W )^  
Youre S lu g g ^ ji.U ^

2 eggs
1 tablespoon green pepper
2 caps corn nibleta

Melt butter in saucepan over low 
fire. Stir in fiour, salt, pepper. Add 
milk; cook, stirring constantly until 
mixture is thickened. Stir some of 
hot mixture into egg yolks and re
turn to saucepan; add minced green 
pepper and corn. Fold in stiffly 
beaten egg whites and turn Into 
greased casserole. Bake in a mod
erately slow (325 degrees) oven for 
50 to 60 minutes.

Rutabaga Puff.
(Serves 6)

1 tablespoon minced onion I
2 tablespoons drippings

cups cooked, mashed rutabaga
1 teaapoon salt |
Dash of pepper
H i tablfmpoons sugar
2 eggs

Cook onioq in drippings for 3 min- '
_______  u t e s .  A d d  t o '

mashed rutabaga 
’ with salt, pepper. | 
sugar and well- | 

I beaten egg yolks. 
liNFold in s t i f f l y  ' 
"  beaten whi tes,  j 

T u r n  i n t o  a 
greased casserole . 
and bake in a hot i 
oven (400 de- ' 
grees) for 20 t« : 
25 minutes.

Stuffed Onions.
(Serves 4 )

4 mediom-sised onions 
2 tablespoons butter 
2 tablespoons flour 
1 cup milk 
H teaspoon salt 
Daah of pepper
1 egg yolk
2 tablespoons grated cheese 
1 cup cooked peas

Peel onions; cover with boiling 
salted water and cook gently for 
30 minutes or until tender. Make 
cream sauce of butter, flour and 
milk and season with salt and pep
per. Add egg yolk and cheese, then 
peas. Cut a cross almost through 
the onions and fill with the creamed 
pens. Sprinkle with paprika and 
serve at once.

'Sour Cream Cabbage.
(Serves 4 or 5)

2 tablespoons butter 
*/4 peeled, mlneed clove garlic 
8 cups finely shredded cabbage 
% cup boiling water 
H cup sour cream 
1 tablespoon lemon Juice 
1 tablespoon granulated sugar 
1 tablespoon salt 
l i  teaspoon celery seed 
I  ogg> beaten
Melt butter in skillet, then sauti 

garlic in It for 5 minutes. Add cab
bage and boiling water. Cover and 
bring to a boil. Reduce heat and 
simmer for 8 to 15 minutes. Add 
remaining ingredients which have 
been combined.

For meat stains, which are pri
marily greasy in origin, try using 
ammonia. Place this in a shallow 
pan and let the cloth remain tn it 
for several minutes, several houri or 
even overnight. The fumes from the 
ammonia help to loosen the grease 
in the stain.

Soak wine stains with alcohol, or 
apply one of the fruit stain remov
ers. Cover a fresh stain of red «cine 
with salt, as chlorine produced by 
the action of acid on the salt will | 
bleach out the mark.

Thickened gravy stains ere 
sponged with cool and lukewarm wa
ter. I f  grease remains, use a grease 
solvent such as carbon tetrachloride 
or a cleaner containing it. Sponge 
this on the cloth.

I f you have an ice cream stain, 
use cold water for plain vanilla ics 
cream. I f the stain is greasy, use 
the same treatment as for gravy. 
I f  it has fruit in It, remove by spong
ing and rubbing In cold water.

These little attentions to your linen 
soon after the damage is done 
may save many linenj from the 
"Mcond-beft”  stack.

I f  decorative candles become 
soiled wipe them gently with ab
sorbent cotton dipped in alcohol.

— a —
A piece of medium sandpaper 

placed over the kitchen sink will 
come in handy more than once for 
cleaning pots and pans.

— e—
Instead of using tacks to fasten 

the edges of oilcloth under the 
table or shelves use adhesive tape. 
It looks neater and is easier to do. 

—  • —
Egg beaters should be washed 

immediately after using. Keep 
cogs out of water.

—  e —
To clean bottles, Jars, or cruets 

thoroughly, place egg shells and 
warm soapy water in them and 
shake well. Clean in no time!

O m tN  C O N S -W A T IO N  m a k n  y e «  ( m I  
p u n k  ns  t h t  d ic k tn s ,  b h n f s  o n  t to m n e k  
u ^ o l .  i o o r  tn s te ,  g n in y  d itc o n s io r t .  
tn k s  D r .  C a M w e ll’ s  f a n t o u  B o d io n o  
to  q n ic k l j  p u ll  th o  t r ig s e r  l a i y  " i a -  
n a r d i "  a n d  b t l p  p o o  fa « l  b d g h t  t a d  
c h ip p e r a c i ia .
M .  C A L D W C L L 'S  U  th o  w o n d o r fu l s o n - 
u  la z a tiT o  c o n ta ia o d  ia  g o od  o ld  S y ru p  
P e p t ia  to  m a h o  i t  so  ea sy  to  ta h a . 
M A N Y  D O C TO R S  n io  p e p d n  p r o p a r i-  
b o B f  in  p ro s c r ip t io n s  to  m a h o  t h *  m o d i-  
c ia o  m o re  p a la ta b lo  a n d  a g re o a b U  to  
ta k e .  S o b o  a u ro  y o o r  U ia l iT o  is  c o a - 
ts in a d  in  S y ru p  P o p s iii .
IN S IS T  O N  D R . C A U > W C U *S — th o  fa -  
T o r lU  o l  m il l io n a  f o r  SO y e a n ,  a n d  tc « l 
th a t  a rhoJeso iao r tU e f  a ro in  coneU po - 
t io a .  E too f in ic k y  c h ild re n  lo v e  iL  
C A im O N i U ie  o n ly  a i  d ire c te d .

U L O U W E I L ’S
SENNA lAXATIVE

“ SYRUP PEPSIN
WNU ei—47

A little Vn-tro-nol 
In each nostril 
quickly opens U9  

nasal passages to rellere ituify tran
sient congestion. Makes breathing 
easier. Invites rmtful sleep. Wdrkn 
fine I , . . Grand for relieving snlffly 
distress of head colds. Try it! Follow 
directions In the package.

VICES VA -f RO-KOL

< .B̂g-Raehe
M a j V a m  o f nisorclcrril 

Kiiliiey Action
UAdpni life with 1U hurrj xnit wnrrr. 

trrcfulxr bxbiti. improper Mtinz xtia 
drlDBiiiC'^iU rifk of «ipo*uro xnd mf«e« 
tlofl—throwt hvxvy vtrmln on th* »o.'k 
of th* kidnejrx. They xr* apt to bcroir* 
OT*r-t*x*d nod fail to filter t xerm xr.d 
xnd oibor inpuritk* Irom the l.I*-c>vin$ 
blood.

You may $ulT*r uxfzlni lixrkxrh*, 
hMdxche, dUxlDva*. fitting up nH’hta, 
leg pxiox, •welling— t*rl rH>nx(antly 
tirod, carTOos, all worn out. Otb*r • gn« 
ol kidoty or bUddor di*ord*r «r* tom** 
Ura«* bumiogp ocxaly or too fret(u*ot 
orlnntioo.

Try Domn*$ PitU . Doon** b*lp tho 
ktdii«y* to pm*i off hmrmful *xe**x body 
wtot*. Tb*y hxT* had mor« than bxlf •  
eaotary of public approval. Ar* iwcoiw* 
B*nd*d by ^atafuii unora *v*rywbcr^ 
Aak your ncigMcr/

D o a n s  P il l s
It Is Wise to Read the Advertisements

erg
In This Newspaper Before Going Shopping

■ '

ik V t T t f L V m  HAS YOU ALL TIED UP WITH .

DON’ T CASH YOUR BONDS!
yoji/L qovsuuumunt isu uAĵ wj^  jjoijl 

io JmfL DfL buĵ inq, — and. kaspL on. 
ksispinq^—qoW L S a oin gA . B on d L . 

JhsiqMiL qood fifL a. Mainq, daq̂ .
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Straighten Crooked Limbs ' Current Comment
In the 1947 March of Dimes campaign, which geU 

underway here January 15 and continues through 
January 30. Snyder and Scurry County people will 
have the best chance of a life-time to help directly 
la the fight to straighten crooked limbs and lialt 
ih f spread of polio in this trade area.

It  does not require the testimony of an orthopedic- 
surgeon to outline the devasUtlon wrought by Infan
tile paralysis. The toll In twUted bodies and crippled 
limbs U far too high to let thU trend continue. Your 
individual donations need not be high for Scurry 
County to reach an over-all quota of $2,600 in this 
drive, but it wUl require our united help in town 
and each rural sector of the county.

Campaign leaders feel it will not be necessary to 
stage a dance In Snyder this year to help raise our 
county-wfde objective. With united help from chuich 
and school and from the good people that make up 
Scurry County, we can go over the top in such a 
way as to carry our full port in the nation-wide fight 
against polio. Every dollar you contribute will help 
save* some person from becoming a permanent cripple 
because of infantile paralysis.

Half of the Scurry County fund will be kept in 
the county to handle locstl cases.

Editors Note—Expressions or opinions contain
ed In this column are those of the writer and do 
not necessarily reflect the opinions or policies 
of The Times. Current comment Is merely car

ried as a feature column.

By LEON ODINN

With 1947 getting underway at a pleasing pace, a 
' number of impending happenings brightened the in
ternational picture at mid-week. . . . Unless someone 

I misses a guess in Washington, agitation will soon be 
renewed lor a U. S. loan to Soviet Russia. . . .

‘ Russia's real need for economic help is one of the 
I Important and underlying reasons for the recent soft- 
' enlng of Soviet Russia’s diplomatic policy. . . .  In 
I fact, negotiations lor such a loan will be undertaken 
i if the Russians want a loan urgently enough to dis- 
I close information on their foreign trade agreements.

I ^
i There is no reason to believe Congress would grant 
Russia a loan at the moment, but congressional minds 
can be changed if Russia continues to play ball with 
the western democracies—as of recent days liappened 
with the United Nations, Austria and Iran. . . . 
There is good grounds this week to believe that an 
appropriation of $500,000,000 for Oerman reconstruc
tion over the next three years will soon be sought, 
with ample backing from Secretsiry of State Byrnes. 

☆
I It  would be well at this phase of reconversion to 

Despite the howU raised by a few IsolatlonisU and j behind the O I drive for in-
nltwlU. there is no doubt but that America during veterans' benefits. . . . Movement for Increased
the ensuing year will do something definite about | Washington, even though the
compulsory mUltary training. I public will hear little about the matter untU

Those doing the loudest yeUing against training convenes_____ Main objectives in the drive
of any type are the same caliber people who kept the I jj,clude better hospital care, etenslon of the amputee 
United States from improving fortifications at Ouam | amonioblle program, increased allowances for students 
and In the Philippines. Those crying out against 
a strong America are evidently the people with a 
guilty conscience, and in trying to cover up their 
own inferior way of thinking are trying to give the 
Impression that it would be sinful for Uncle Sam to 
have a decent, well equipped Army. The idea that 
we would antagonize Russia with a big militia is 
about the silliest reason given in the fight to keep 
America from remaining strong.

Unless we keep a strong, alert Army and realize 
that after all we are a grown-up nation, we can

Word for Military Training

and piaintenance of that prestige demands we keep j 
an armed force ready to enforce our power.

V Year of Destiny

I  .. ^  ^

F IG H T

and Improved relations between the O I and the Vet
erans Administration.

■A-
Before any snap Jucigmeiit is given on veteran 

benefits, one would do well to weigh the fact that 
.slightly more than $8D00,000,000 wrlU be required to 
meet the costs of veteran help already approved by 

I Congress in the next fiscal year alone. . . .Any addl- 
! tional benefits will have to be stacked on top of 
I appropriations already ki the mill. . . . There is no

repent through many bitter years of economic chaos.
We have put ourselves forward as a major world power 1 *‘ “ *1*«‘  allowances and expand hospital f«dUtles for

' our war casualties—both physical and mental pa- 
I tlents.

☆
. Announcement has been released through the 
public safety branch of the American Military Gov
ernment in Berlin that denazification in the Ameri
can zone at the present rate will require eight years. 
. . .  In the AMO report it is significant to note that 
of the 11,000,000 adults registered, .something like 
3,000.000 have been found to be chargeable as Nazis; 
with three per cent already marked up before the 
Denaxificatlon Chambers. . . . The Germans them
selves say: “Ooebbels was right when he predicted the 
Third Reich would last 1,000 years. . . . Twelve years 
of Hitler and 988 years of denazification.’' 

i t
Despite his frail health and strong wish to quit 

his cabinet post. Agriculture Secretary Clinton Ander
son will stay, close friends say, until the middle of 
the year. . . . One can safely say that the squabbles 
in the Department of Agriculture, temporarily buried, 
will remain so imtil Congress has approved new 
appropriations and the Republican farm bloc mem
bers have had their say about departmental reorgani
zation and policies. . . , Secretary Anderson naturally 

i has an over-supply of critics, but those who wrlU give 
a tierson his Just dues will have to admit that Ander-

Today (Thursday) marks the second day of a 
glad New Year, a year slated to become one of des
tiny for Snyder and Scurry County people. We have 
so many things to look forward to with hope and 
determination that we should take a complete inven
tory of what we can expect during the good year 1947.

We can expect business generally to be good 
throughout the year. After two lean crop years 
people of this trade zone are preparing for a year 
o f outstanding production, with special emphasis on 
home gardens and for one time an adequate supply 
o f grain and bundle feeds.

We can begin facing the fact right now that 1947 
will be a year of major oil development in Scurry 
County. Both majors and independents have been 
keeping a close eye on this area for some Itme, and 
this year will be the one of destiny as to Scurry 
County’s future in oil.

We can expect some very Important civic enter- j 

prises to become realities; can look forward to the 
high cost of living edging downward and can with 
justification begin a return to peace-time normalcy “  '̂ “ '’ ^-up good Jo^-conslderlng
in business and social life on a major scale. We have j the situation he stepp«^^ into at the department's

been geared to a war-time tempo so long it is now 
time to "let down our hair’’ and take at least a half 
dozen deep breaths before we plunge Into the rte- 
mendous days and eventful nights that lie ahead.

Chief Forecaster 
Predicts Gloomy 

Weather in 1947
With the week-end dust storm 

and freeze as a guide post. Scurry 
and Borden County people are ad
vised by the U. S. goveriunent’s 
chief weather forecaster to remem
ber this slogan:

"Beware of 1947.’*
I. R. Tannehlll, in a message to 

The Times, explains in a release 
from Washington that 1946 was nice 
and mild, but mild years rarely fo l
low mild years. Tannehlll is con
fident that "1947 will be a bad 
year.”

The government’s chief weather 
forecaster looks fondly back at good 
old 1946. Not a single large scale 
flood. Not a person killed by hurri
cane.

Nautrally, the year Just ended 
was spiced with some freak weather.

Take, for example, Pembina, 
North Dakota, on January 35, 1946: 
Its residents were happy, and the 
climate mild. I t  was 14 degrees 
above zero, practically play-suit 
weather for Pembina. Came a cold 
wave. Six hours later it was 16 
degrees below.

Take Snyder, and Scurry County 
on May 9. This area witnessed one 
of the most devastating hall storms 
in a decade. Roof damage and 
damages to Snyder business firms 
alone in this storm exceeded 
$ 10,000.

As mild Its 1946 was. Tannehlll 
says the year now ended should not 
fool anyone. “A lot o f terrible 
things hapipen,”  he states, “even in 
an average year.”

The weather chief declares this 
is literally a storm-tom world. 
Each year there are 16,000,000 thun
der storms. Right this minute, 
18,000 storms are raging.

In  1947 the United States as a 
whole wUl have 250,000 storms. 
Lightning will flash 6,000 times an 
hour.

Tannehlll, in conclusion, adds 
glomily:

"There is always bad weather 
somewhere.”

He who believes in goodness has 
the essence of all faith. He is a man 
of "cheerful yesterdays and confi
dent tomorrows.”—J. P. Clarke.

Jtart because hek a human dy
namo doesn’t mean that everything 
he has on Is charged.

overstuffed building.

Editorial of the Week
A DEdERVED APPOINTMENT 

In the forthcoming appointment of Fred Wemple 
o f Mld’ and to il.r State Highway Commission, Gov
ernor-elect Jester has made a selection that no doubt 
will be gratifying to West Texas and proponents of 
good roads throughout the state. The chloce will 
afford West Texas representation along the East and 
South Texas.

Mr. Wemple, a native of Texas, has resided at 
Midland since 1933, where he has been engaged in 
the mercantile business. He Is thoroughly familiar 
with West Texas, its problems and highway needs.
He Is regarded as a man o f ability and character, 
who has risen to prominence through merit and 
effort.

Mr. Wemple gained hla higher education at New 
Yortc University and the Georgetown University school 
o f law. He served in the Navy in World War I, and 
has two sons who are veterans of World War II.
He is a member of the State Board of Education, a _ 
director of the Texas Good Roads Asoociation and a | ---------------
former president o f that organbHiUon. He may be I The true test of civilization Is, not the census, nor 
•xpeeted to serve his state well on the highway com- | the size of cities, nor the crops, but the kind of man 
mission.—The Fort Worth Star-Telegram. : that the country turns out.—Emerson.

I TIu're is a lot of talk going the rounds now about 
1 our revitalized president, a commander-ln-chlef who 
! has drafted a state of union message that will de
cidedly be a “middle of the road” affair when pre
sented to Congress. . , . Harry S. Truman last week 

 ̂had the most satisfying of his 88 weeks In the white 
I house, for he knew that his handling of the coal strike 
had .scored with the American pepole. . . .The Truman 
stock has climbed considerably over the nation, and 
those who talk of drafting Eisenhower or anyone 
pls« In 1947 will think several times before getting 
out on a limb.

☆
Really, President Truman’s performance In han

dling the coal strike was the first fruit of plans made 
by him and his advisers almost a month before the 
November elections. . . , I t  is becoming increasingly 
clearer now that the president believes machinery 
is necessary and will have to be kept in functioning 
order to prevent labor from challenging the sover
eignty of the federal government. . , , The labor 
unions have long since gtown too big for their britches 
and the sooner they shut their big mouths the better 
o ff they will be. . . . After all, you hear very Iltlte 
now about the $3,000,(X)0 fine assessed the miners In 
their recent strike.

A STATEMENT 
FROM HENRY  
ROSENBERG

It has come to my attention 
that some one has started a 
rumor that I am not selli g 
out the Economy Dry Goods 
Co.

In this connection I will say 
that this is a bonafide QUIT 
BUSINESS SALE, and I will
match any amount any one 
will put up on deposit with the 
Snyder National ^ n k ,  and 
should I not QUIT BUSINESS 
as I am advertising he can 
claim the full deposit.

Casstevens on Visit (o 
81-Year-OId Brother
S. J. Clisstevens returned Sunday 

from Port Worth, where he has 
been visiting his brother, P. E. Caa- 
stevens, who is seriously lU.

The Fort Worth man, 81 years 
of age, showed no improvement over 
the week-end. S. J. has been in 
Port Worth the past three weeks at 
his brother's bedside.

Taps Sounded for 
William Tate at 
Death at Contone

Taps for a good soldier sounded . 
Saturday morning, 6:30 o'clock, at J 
Port Sam Houston, San Antonio 
when William Tate, 20-year-old son 
of Mrs. Blanche Tate of Snyder, 
died following an uncontrollable 
siege of cancer.

Private Tate, a 1944 graduate of 
Snyder High School, liad been In 
Japan 194 montlis as a stretcher 
bearer with an Army Medical Cbrps.

William had been home on ter-\ 
mlnal leave and went to Port Sam 1 
Houston for his honorable service  ̂
discharge. A final physical check
up revealed cancer.

William was born February Iff, 
1926.

Funeral services for Private Tate 
were held Monday afternoon, 4:00 
o’clock, at the Snyder First Baptist 
Church. Rev. J. William Mason, 
pastor, assisted by Rev. Earl Ores- 
well, pastor of the North Side Bap
tist Church, officiated.

Pallbearers were Arthur Roberts, 
Ather Ellis, Raford McDow, J. N. 
Eicke, Howard Crenshaw and Hulen 
Stanfield.

Marie Edith Scarborough, Doro
thy Cox, Ann McMullan, Helen Jo 
Graham, Patsy Spikes and Effie Lou 
Stewart were in charge of floral 
offerings.

Odom Funeral Home had charge 
of arrangements, and William was 
laid to rest in Snyder Cemetery.

Surviving the soldier are the 
mother, Mrs. Blanche Tate of Sny
der; six sisters, Mrs. Evelyn Weller, 
Mrs. I. B. Robinson Jr. and Mrs. 
Plckas Bell, all of Snyder, Mrs. 
Leslie Barr of Vincent. Mrs. Wayne 
Eubank of Ira and Mrs. Mark Bren- 
gard of Waco; and a younger broth
er, Kay Tate, of Snyder.

See The Times for carbon paper.

WRECKER SERVICE
ANYW H ER E  —  D A Y  OR NIGHT  

F L A T S  F I X E D

Let ns Steam G c a n  your C a r M otor— or Steam Cleaa  
and  Rapaiai; Tour Tractor

EZELL MOTOR CO. Ltd..
Phone 404 Night 348-W

New Year ’s 
Message

A » another New Year gets under way, we 
wish to express again our greetings and to 
say to you that our hearts are grateful for 
the share o f fortune it has been our lot to 
enjoy.

We trust this message to each o f you will 
embody all the sincerity and feeling that is in 
our thoughts at this season. We are aware 
the fact that without your, own generosity we 
would not have enjoyed such a splendid 
business during the past year. Therefore, at 
this, the start o f another year, we pause to 
say.

Frank’s
Dept. Store

BEST FOR LESS"

This BUSINESSMAN 
has an “OFFICE 
H EAD AC H Er ; r  ^

. ■J ■ ;■

Do Y O W ?  '

He told himself: “I have splendid, loyal employees; they are industrious —  and 

utilize every moment of their time toward keeping things ‘clocking* smoothly—  

and yet, we aren’t getting things done in an efficient manner.”

He asked himself: “What is the stalling weight that keeps my office forever be
hind its work schedule?” SUSHI'S:

The answer: Efficient employees must have a well-equipped office to deliver a 

work routine on schedule. Check your bookkeeping system, check accessories to 

that system; see that proper office forhrs are available, filing cabinets are suf
ficient, and small time-saving items are there to aid your employees. You may 

find your complete answer in our Office Supply department. Check your needs.
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Ruled Forms 
Post Binders 
Ledgers 
Ledger Sheets 
Columnar Pads 
Punches 
Staplers

Card Indexes 
Rubber Bands 
Legal Forms 
Clip Boards 
Filing Boxes 
Day Books. '
Paste and Glue

Paper Clips 
Ink Eradicator 
Letter Boxes 
Tape Machines 
Metal Boxes 
Rubber Stamps 
Letter Trays
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